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Note

In the first part of this dissertation the 
theoretical basis of a large number of writings on 
imagery ia disouaaed, and dome propoaala made for 
a wider definition of poetic imagery and a new 
oonoept of dramatic Imagery relevant to the oritlciam 
of poetic drama* certain critics are mentioned 
frequently, and the liberty has been taken of 
referring to them merely fey a*irnai?se after the firat 
mention. Throe f»ill*aoale works bearing on imagery 
ao reared after a large part of the dissertation was 
already In type* W. deceit's fflie Dgyelopmant of 

* a . jDsaery reoeivea aome notice in

footnotes, and is baaed on his Shakes peares
whioh has been "oouaiderably altered, revised and

1 
augtuent edrt . The oonoept ion of imagery put forward

by eleven approaches that dereloped in this 

dissertation, for he stresses the interaction of 
poetio image and action in Shakespeare's mature plays*

In Shakespeare's tragedies we can observe 
again and again how the iatagtry takes its 
one £ro"& &®m® real event taking plaoe on 
the atage f this event then being symbolically 
interpreted in the imagery a

London, 1951» rhe quotation is on p.ix. see below

ibld« f p. 174.



IV)

Hia main concern la with Shakespeare 9 a development 

in the use of imagery, and in the ohaptere on 

individual playa (he doea rot dlaouaa Maobeth and 

Uacsar ) he oonaldera erne a >©oial aapeot of

limgery, Hamlet* a own language azid the atmoa^here 
of oerrupUon in Hamlet, image*? aa a means of 

oharaoteriaation in Othello, or aa ieveallng 
Shalceapeare'a feelinga in gorlulonua* Gleraen 
speafca raodeatly of hia book aa a "f irat tentative 
endeavour" to give directions for the ataay of the 
development of Shakeapeare'a imagery, frit it la a

very a^iggeative and valuable work. William
£

in .S no.tajr.ft ...f ..» . ^^ ooritlnued
hia atudiea of the complex aignifioanoea indivulual 
words may attain in the play a and poems of 
Shakespeare and other aathorat More recently 
B« Ifor Fvana haa published

Flaya> a ohronologioal aurvey of
the playa %ith an emphasis that ?v imsgery t however

brilliant and original* ia only one part of
3 

S&afeeape&re'a language".

ibid*,

& 
London, IS 51. 3ee below,

«
London, 195&« The quotation ia on p. Kit



The second part of the dissertation oonaijta of 

analyses of the dramatic imagery of five plays* Certain 

terms are used in a special aense, or phrases invented 

to give names to various features of imagery* and 

definitions of these* together with references to the 

main pages in fchioh they are disottssed 9 follow this 

preface* Other references to these topics will be 

found under the heading 'Imagery* in the index* A 

list of abbreviations uaed for titles of periodicals 

also t> recedes the main text*



(Til)

Brief Deflnltlona of Terms Tteed

Subject-matter* the name given toy Mi*a Spurgeon to 
the iHu*trative or imported term of a poetio 
image; equal* *vehicle* (It A* Bloharda) and
•minor term 1 (H. w. fella}, see PP.37-6.

Object-matters indicate* the term Illustrated or 
main idea of a poetio imagej equal* v tenor 1 
(I* A, Kloharda) and 'major term 1 (H* f* Well*). 
See pp.37»e.

Overall pattern** group* of poetio imaged olaaalfied 
by «ubject«inatter and extending throughout a 
play, see pp. 143-9*

Primary pattern*i group* of linked image*, word* 
and stage effect* oonoentrated locally end 
nafein* a vivid impact of short duration* See 
pp. £13*6«

Jteages of impression: pootlo image* working mainly 
by atiggeatlon* evocation or sensuous appeal* 
See pp.175*7»

Images of thought} poetic irragea which work mainly 
by bringing an idea to life* by vigour or 
novelty. See pp.175-7.

Symbolic description: deeoriptlon in poetry uhioh
implie* far more than it «ay* 9 and ha* sensuoua 
appeal. See pp*l$£*3, 164*6.

Direct imagery; action* or viauai or auditory 
effect* employed on the atage which have a
*yabolio value* See pp.157-6.



Mat of Abbreviations

J.IUI.

K.P.

N*andQ«

P.M.UA.

P.Q.

B*I*S«

S»A.B*

8*P«

T.L.3,

The Journal of English Literary History

Ihgllsh Studies

Journal of Knglieh and Germanic Philology

Journal of the History of Ideas

Modern Language Quarterly

ifodent Language Review
Modern Philology

Hotea and Queries

Publications of the Modern language
of America

Philological Quarterly 

Povimv of 2Si£lio>h Studies 

3hQkeap«Qro Mdociatiom Bulletin 

3tudie« in Philology 

Times literary Supplement

The titles of certain frequently mentioned books 
are given in a short farm after the first ^ill 
reference haa been made} for instance, C« 1* 1*
Spurgeon*8 Shakear^are'e $m&en and What it 3&il» t|« 

shorten



OIIAPTO I

$ A Qrltioal Survey



DIP imsiY* A g
Of recent years the atudy of poetic tmager., haa bacore 

ii oreaaingly import art aa a critical approach to poetry t 

particularly to the works of Shakespeare, aa la indicated tgr 

a recent survey of Shakespeare oritiolam over the paat 

fifty yeara t in which the author, Kenneth luir, devoted a 

quarter of the apace at hia dlapoaal to a diaonaalon of 

vurka dealing with "Imagery, 3ymboliam v and the Liberty of 

Interpreting". Moat of. the large number of writing* on

ismgery pubiiahed durii^ tie laat twenty ^eara v>r ao hove 

been influenced by the work of a fe\v critica, autably 

Carolina Spturgeon arid 1« A* Hioharda* ar*d there haa been a 

certain homogeneity in the general approach of varljiia 

groupa of writera influenced b^ one ,i other of th$ae 

critics* Th* following diaoneaion of crltiolam ia divided 

Into aeotiona partly on a chronological baaia, partly ao 

that the worka of those groups of critics whose vl<$wa >nve 

much in coupon are diaonaaed together* The aima of thla 

anrrey are to illaatrate the way in which certain trenda 

of thought have dominated the atttdy of Itsagery* ai.d by 

relating the study of iasagery to ita backgrannd in other 

fielda of work, to aut :geat reaaona foj the ge/rrnl adoption 

of a rather narrow conception of a poetic laage, and for 

other critical attitudea and aa^imptlona co .monly made 

with regard to imagery*

k
•fifty Yeara of Shakeapeare Gritlolam' in ahakeapeare 
Survey 4, Cambridge 1961, pp«l-wi>. rhe aection mentioned



id QyitloiaTn before Spnr&eonf Preotioa^
the modern intereat in Stokes? eare's imagei-y waa 

anticipated in 1794 by Walter Whiter* who set out to 
explain various passages in the plays according to a new 
principle "derived from Mr. Looke's doctrine of the 
association of ideas"* Worda might auggeat othera of 
aimilar sound, imagery night be derived from remembered 
metaphors or from thiaga actually preaent to the senses; 
the examination of oombinntiona of ideaa linked thoa by 
chance, not by intention* might help to explain disputed 
linea* Whiter provided a maaa of examplaa to support 
thia thesis, explained many curious oonneotiona of 
ideaa, obaerred several linked images which occur In 
more than one play, notably the now famotia fawning* 
doga*oandy linkage* and auggeated sources for iraagea in 
the theatre and pageantry of the Jacobean age* The 
linea of inveatigation whioh Mlaa C. f* !• 3pnrgeon and 
E t Armstrong have recently shown to be very fruitful, 
were both ibr^ahadowad by Whiter*s booJtt Hia olalm 
that the linkages of ideas he was examining were 
aooidental* that tee poet had been "totally unoomoioua"

_____ m of a Coffinentary on ahakoapeere. 1794 1 the 
quotation la from the title to Fart II or the book,
61fft the flj»t part* an analyais of 4s You Uke It. 
ia lasa interesting, but ahcma that the author took io*r>* 
trouble over hia raaaarohaa* for he oltea jflorio'a 
Seaond JTruita aatt Sidney* a Apologle for ft e trie • and 
shows eonslderable knowledge of Hi^abethfin fre/na. Hia 
book seems to hove been realso^vered by an anonyaoua 
reviewer of w. Piemen's Shetteapearea Blldey in T.U3., 
September Oth, 199t, arid h&J bl*fl MntiolWS in other 
oritioai worka sinoe«



1
of them, haa alao oome to be an important question in 
preaent«day diseuaaion of imagery* for the assumption 
often made now that all Imagery prooeeda from the

X

unoonsoiOTia wind, haa an important bearing on the way 
imagery la examined and on the conclusions reaehedt

Whiterva intention waa not to write on Shatteapearo'a 
poetie imagery, but to explain obscurities in the piaya» 
and not until a oentary or ao later waa any lengthy 
analyaia made of inagory in Elizabethan drama* 
Nineteenth oentury Shakespeare orltioiam eontalna some 
reference to imagery, although ita general emphasis la 
on character, culminating la &» 0* Bradley va studios of 
the tragic heroes in hia 3hafceapgflrean tragedy (1904)« 
It la notable, however, that Juat aa Oolaridge tiaad the 
word 'Image 1 Iftoeeljr to indieate any phra»e evoking a

2
mental image er deaerlbing a atene or event, so Bradley 
meant both poetie image and the phyaleal preaentatlon on
the atage when tie obaerved that in asaobetfa "the ifmge of3" 
blood la forced upon tta continually *.,° . F* I«
1 J " l 
ibid*, pt71| aee alao pp.64-6,

£
of. the famooa paaaage in Bio^raphia Llteraria. Chapter 
10s *Xt Ima been obaerved oexore si^at imagea * •. though 
faithfully oopied from nature, and as aoomrately 
repreaanted in words, do not of them*elves oharooterize 
the poet .»•"

8
ahakeapeerean Tragedy> and edition, 1905, p*3-5*



Garp0nt0rt writing in 1890, seems to have been a pionoar 

in narrowing the meaning of the term to its usual modern 
oritloal sense, using f imagery f aa a collective term 
for metaphor and almile* He Hated aooordii^ to 
sources the moat striking metaphurs and similes 
occurring in ploys by notable Elizabethan dramatists, 
3feak0sp0ar0 exoepted, examined the way they us0d 
imagery, and ooncludsd by commenting on the 
development from ornamental imagery la the plays of 
£0010 and 2?!? to *dramatio > imagery in those of 
Webster and Iburnettr* There are many lnt0re^ting 
saggeations in Oarp0nt0r9s booltf he observed that 
metaphor is th0 most dn^atio of figorss of apeeeh, 
and polnt0d out that "more viTidness of visual 
impression" is not an esasntial quality of metaphorf 
that it is oharaoteriatia of dramtio writers * ha 
oitod Aesohyltia and 3hateesp0are » to make **the iaeas 
snbseiTlent to the emotion, instead of making the
emotion, for the moment, subservient to the idea, the 

E 
* as do Homer and Spenser with their pictorial

p0w0r« This oonolttsion, however, that &he sensory 

impression 0voked is not the most important, not even

Simile in the Minor Rifeabethan p 
>• "me vsora 'iroo^e' occurs ireaue

a.
image* ooours i'reqaenwy in 

the t«Rt( but the faot that the-longer phrase 'Metaphor 
and Simile 1 appears in the title may indicate that it 
was not an aooepted usage,

ibid,, pp,lTO~l,



an ea*et tlal feature of drasatio trope, waa reached 
only aft^r an examination of Images elaaaifled 
according to their pictorial or aenaory aouroe* Thia 
method of claaaifioatlon haa nevertheless remained 
the moat uaual. On the queatlon of whether Imagea 
are ooiaaolotia or unconscious In origin Carpenter 
contradicted himself* for while he praised the 
oouaoloua oraftamanship of aevaral dramatidta, he 
critlciaed the Imagery of Gorbod'io beoattae It la "not 
organic, bat ••• conaoloua and ornamental% A 
tendency to equate 'comolona 1 and 'ornonental 1 la 
common to raa^y oritioo, but here tJie equation ia made, 
and elaewhere in the book ita Talidity denied. In 
aplte of a certain ociotint of conf^aion§ as hero, and 
the ragneneaa of SJISG of ita terminology» the book ia 
valuable for ita many aoute Qbaervatlona; the arml^aea 
of individual authors are fsuch too curaory*

The next important work on imagery waa IT. *7 t wella*
z

^et^o Imagery Illn at rated f r^yy.^abT€>t^an Uteratnre* 
Hla aim waa to determine the Imaginative value of

4ajaiWMHMMBlflHBMMaviiaMMMHWMMMMHV>HMBMff*flM^^

JL
ibid., aee also pr.x, 75t 164«

E
Hew York, 19^4* Wella atatea that the book waa 
finished In 1918* Note should be trade of !• £• 
3toll's John Webster (Boston* 1*06) ^hich oont^ina 
aoi^e interesting analyaia of other Jacobean 
dramatlata«



metaphors by classifying tinder seven headings, the 

Decorative, 3unken, Violent, Badioal, Intensive, 

Expansive and SKuberant images • He investigated the 

use of these types of metaphors by various Elizabethan 

authors* claiming that eaoh category formed the 

representative imagery of a certain author, c*g* that 

Marlowe used mainly the Exuberant and Donne chiefly

the Radical image* Shakespeare he found to be master
• 

of all types • Bis categories are too indefinite, and

overlap considerably f but are inter eat ing as an attempt 

at a formal classification according to the relation 

between the terms of tsetaphors* Wells confined his 

discussion to metaphor and simile; the purpose of his 

boot was, as he put it, "to describe poetic netapfeor", 

and he took his illustrations at random from poetry or 

drama* Consequently his categories, with the exception 

of 'Radical' as indicating the imagery of Donne, hove 

not proved of much use in literary criticism* He 

recognised, however, that there are two terms in an 

image, whioh he called the major and minor terns t and 

that those images are especially characteristic of 

poetic drama in which the term suggesting the metaphor,

that la, the object«matter or underlying idea, is more
E 

important than the sensory impression* He thua
1 - - ~ - —— 
ibid*, p*&7«

ibid* |



arrived by different means at a conclusion similar to
that of Oarpenter oited above*

1 
Hiaabeth Holmes examined the iraati^ of much the

same dramatists aa carpenter, but included a long 

ehapter on Shakes pearej her approach, however, waa 

very different, for she waa especially intereated in 

the relationship of their imagery &o that of the 

metaphysical poets* The incidental remark* she made 

were often most interesting, especially in her 

discussion of Shakespeare's imagery* She observed

his "unusual aenaltiveneaa to the latent associations
& 

of words and iraagea"* how words in permanent

association recur together in the play a* and hov 
images may develop b# thought or sound suggestion* 
She also discussed the sources of images t thereby 
continuing in some measure the work of bath Whiter 
and Carpenter, and foreshadowing Mis® Sturgeon's 
analysis according to the source of the visual 
impression, or subjects-matter. f» S* JBellett had 
earlier observed Shakespeare's realisation of the 
manifold meanings of a word* how he "lights upon it in 
one of its senaea, and before we have tire to tnrn

Aaoeota of Eii/.abcthan Ima^y. Oatford,

& 
ibid*, p*43*



1
round we behold him bearing it in another", bat he did 
not pursue thia theme rery far« Another interesting 
aaaay relating solely to Shakespeare waa Mmund 
Blunden'a 'Shakeapoere's Signifloonoea'j he pointed 
out aome of the plays on words, hidden puna and

repetitions in Unig tear, all of whioh, he oiained,
a

contribute to the meaning, but are f recently ignored*.»
%?• ff« C. Kolbe ap^roaohed Shake&peere'a plnys 

from a different point of view, taking it as hid thesis 

that Shakespeare

secures the unity of each of hia greater 
playa not only by the plot, by linkage of 
oharaotera *** and by appropri tenesa of 
style, but by deliberate repetition through* 
tfut the play of at least one ^et of words or 
ideaa in harmony with the plat* 3

lolbe gave impressive lists of repetitive worda anoh as 

'blood 1 and 'darkness 1 in ^aobeth, and of iieas s^ioh as 

the isolation of the hero in Goriolonua! the llsta 

throw light on many at the plays, but do not provide a 

key to their meaning, as he ateaed to believe* He 

aaid of fhe Winter's Tale. "I arrived at ^ definition 

of the theme *•• by the simple induetlve process of

'Some Notes on a Jfaature of ahakspere's style* n 
Suggestions* Cambridge, 1923, pp,^7-78. rh« 
quotation la on

, reprinted in Shaken ware Ori tie.lam 191^^3> ed* 
Bradby (World 1 a GlaaaioaJ, LonaQii, ilJo6,

a Way, London, 1930, p.i.«



1
noting the frequency of dominant warda". Hia m«thodf

like that of Miss 3?>ure@on later* ^as that of 
analyaiaf he counted Vrords or ideas often expressed in 

imagea, and ahe counted inoge** It ia notable that he 
believed the repetition* he diaomaaed to be deliberate 
on the part of Shakeapeara; moat oritica avow or imply 
their belief in an unconaoioua origin and unconscious 
iteration of imagea*

Several other worfca treated imagery more generally. 
f* Hilding Svartengren compiled a liat of "intensifying 
similes", or "sueh proverbial metaphorical oompariaona
aj intensify a quality or an action tu an indefinite high

% 
degree" t Hanjr nere taleen from literary ivorka, and thay
include a large number from Shakes peir^ 'a pie^a* The

aimilea were arranged in grutipa according to the a^urce
of the atibjeot^isatter, aa Mi*a Spurgeon was later to liat
the imagea of Shakmapeare'e pla^a, but» aa
admitted, in hia nork it t?a$ a cfulte arbitrary
and an alphabetical listing w^uld have been aa aae<)nate«

A more important work waa 3« J« Brown 'a Ifeft World of 3 —— —— 
a lengthy anal^ais of the nature and function of

3i»ilea in Erurliah. land (Sweden), 1918,

The World of Bsagery. London,



poetic imagery, that la, metaphor and simile, in pcetr; 

chiefly* in his view the function of metophv/r was to 

give "to the expression of thought colour, vigour, 

intensity* nut logic a olsor&ejfl"* and at the snre tirce

to give pleasure and move* conveying emotionally an idea 

not otherwise easily expressed, as for instance many 

religious concepts* Although he tended to define

Imagery in the^ manner of other critics, aooording to a
A

sensory basis* and recognised that imagery is natural 

to the expression of emotion. Brown's views were unusual 

in that he stressed the thought content of imagery and

saw its ;>rircary function as the conveyance of ideas*
3 

calling metaphor "a reasoning by analogy" • In this

connection aii article by 0« W, Vo I en tine is interestlngi 

after conducting a series of experiments with university 

students in an attempt tj discover how far visual 

imagery helps in the ap r eclat ion of poetry, he oonolnded 

that a poem rcay be enjoyed with little or no imagery 

visualised by the reader, that '-here is no evi donee to 

"bear out the suggestion that visual imagery is essential 
T"_"
ibid., P.67.

£
He began by defining an i age as "words or phrases 
denoting a sense-peroeptible object used to designate 
some otner object ^f thought 1* (pp«l*2), and v.uuld not 
allor. ouch metonymy to be figurative, because it led 
•not to the abstract by T.eans of the concrete, but to 
the concrete by the use of on abstr* ot or jen'ral term'1 
(p.lW).

3 
ibid., Pt66.



-u-
1

aa it id aaid to be by aomo literary eritioa"* He

mentioned no oritioa by name, but the work of 
Carpenter, Elizabeth ftolmea, Svartengren and Brown 
ahov;a how oaeman ia the view that an image cunv^a a
picture; and indeed it waa a fundamental poatulate

2 
of Hiaa Spurgeon* 2Aiaa Hand Bodkin's atatement that

, own experience in regard to Coleridge fa 
poem [i*e« fbe Ancient Marinej;'| ia that at 
the moment or ooropleteat appreciation no 
Imagery , other than the worda, ia preaentt 
X am in some manner aware af a whole of far* 
reaching aignifioanoe, concentrated lilte a 
force behind any particular atanga or line 3

auppurts Valentine's argument* She obaerred that

different "memory *cumpiexea exert their selective
4 

influence" on different Individual's a > r^oiatlon of

poetry, but considered aumo itiagea to hare a 

archetypal character*

The symbolic value of certain traditional ima&ea
^•••aMHMajHaxBajMPMHBMiMNNManaMHMMBtf^

'the Function of Iiwrea in the ^nprcciation of 
British Journal of Payohology, xir (October

Thia ia perhapa a fit place to draw attention to 
another anticipation of Miaa Spt&rgeon'a work, a German 
doctoral dissertation Pie getgphern in shakeapearea 
mea and Juliet. Pheine ( weatpnaJLia i, i^sv , by
elena fUatneum, Meta^hora are lifted according to 

aubjeot -matter, the uae of traditional metaphora 
diaouaaed in relation to other authora, and atatiatical 
tablea provided, The bibliography indicated a few 
earlier worfce in Oerman on itnagor,, and related topics*

3 
Maud Bodkin, Archetypal "atterr^ ia Poetry • London,

4 
ibid*, p*39«



and words, for example, wind aa the breath of life, 

the aeeuiona, and others obaerved b^ :Ua« Bodkin, . ! ioh 

•he claimed provoke the aame reaponae in all reader*, 

waa noted earlier by 0* H« r.» Rylaade. Be pointed out 

that many %orda hove traditional aaaooiationa aa 

aywbola of perfection, of deairea or feara, ^ords anch 

aa 'raac*, 'gold 1 , 'fluarer 1 , 'hill 1 , 'iale f , citing

raany ©acsKplea from poetry of various egea in
of this theaiat He aaid "we may define theae worda
aa the idealiatio imagery of poetry*9 , considering
them apparently to be equivalent to imgea, since
their meaning ia often aibaidiary to their emotional
value.

Bylanda also diacuaaed at length 3hak^pear@ 9a 

atyliatic development, aho^in^ how the playwright only 

achieved a truly aioceaaful dramatic atyle thresh a 

combination of prose and verae« He obaerved how 

conceita, conventional pictorial imagea, gradually 

(Uaappeered fro® the play a, t^ be replaced t --ju^hly 

from 16oo oH&arda by more tightly -packed metaphor; 

in the final playa he f^tsad a return to the " idealistic19

Wortla oi^d ^ofltry* London, li!E0« fhe quotation ia 
on p



1 
imagery of Marlowe and Spenser* Be suggested

that in Shaken peare'a beat plays ver&e and prose 
became almost interchangeable, and that images 

follow oloae on one another linked by the oatohing 

up of a word in a different sense* On this point 
Rylm^da would agree with J« M* ^urry's statement 

regarding Shakespeare s "We have nyt, ai>d we are not 

intended to have ti e to unfold his Kataphcrs ••«'*» 

which are linked by verbal suggestion. Mastery of 

imagery, lurry felt, was "in the harmonious total

impression produoed by a accession of
3 

related images*** In nor«e senae then both these

writers suggested what :.:i^ 3purgeon was to 

demonstrate, the Iteration and linkage of imagery 

in Shakeapeare** pla^s. In another reap ot these 

oritios differed widely; both were aware of the 

wealth of imagery in Shakespeare 'a work, but while 

Inlands olal ed that in his mature plays Shakespeare 

"reduced blank verse t, the level of prose", and

4s noted above, a development in the Elizabethan drama 
from 'ornamental' imagery towards r*are oonosit rated 
metaphor was au&- ;ested by carpenter and Wells, and 
illustrated more fully by Eiissabeth Holmes*

•metaphor* (Countries vf the aiad. «x»d Series, 1931) 
in ed« Bradby, anaiieopeare GriTIoisiB lu 19*30, pp« 
&*41 the uotation is on tsSOthe quotation is on

3
ibid*,
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that the "function* and atylea of poetry and proae"
1 

in Xilzabethan drama are "moat nearly interchangeable"*

Blurry inaiated on the superiority of poetry ad the 

poetie image over prose at£ the prose image* 3*or himt
"The imagery of poetry ia in the main complex and

a 
euggeativej the imagery of prose single and explicit".

The conflict between theae viewa haa proved to be 

important in the diaonasioa of imagery; f^rlanda 
thought of Shakespeare'a piqya primarily aa drara; 

lurry thought of them primarily aa poetty* arid the 
majority of writ era on imagery in dra&n have supported 

Slurry'a view* Another important aspect of thia 
conflict of riewa ia t^e oppoaition :Mriy set up 
between poetry and proae, an oppoaition *iaually 

implied* but not alvaya made explioit» in tbo 
diaonaaion of imagery* ?* W« Bateaon indeed waa aa 

explicit aa Murry on thia queatlon, aaaerting that 
poetry employe the connotations (aaaociationa) of
worda aa well aa the deuotatlona t proae only the

3 
denotations. thia aasumption was the baala of
A - M -

Rylanda, op*oit. t pp.154t a?«

OptCit**

3
j^ah Poetre ai4 the. Sr^l^ah Lau^ia^e> Oxford, 
^aeo esp eo iaiiy



I 
Etopaon's Seven types of Ambiguity. an aimlysia

of the various kinds of ambiguities, the wealth of 
inplioation to bo found in poetry* there aro may 

penetrating analysts of lines f often whole poems, and
itapaon allowed a wide sense to 'metaphor1 , including

£ 
single words, but the book was baaed on this
assumption about poetrys

... two statersents are faada aa if they wara 
oonncotod, and the reader ia foroad to oonaider 
their reiationa for himaelft Its© reoaon why 
thaae faota ahoitid hairt been » elected for a 
poem ia left to him to invent} fee win invent 
a variety of reason* and order them in his 
own mind* This* I think* ia the essential 
faot abottt the poetioal mat of language* 3

»apoon was thus not oonoerned with the directed 
connotations of poetry, but put forward this theory 
diving him soope to invent or introduce all kinds of
1 —————————————————————————— 

London, 19 30.
a

f!atapfior' meant a imply using a word in a sense 
different fro® normal, to Elizabethan rhetorioians 
and oritioa* flms Puttenhare oalls it "the figure of 

*• a fcinde of wresting of a single word fro®
his owne right sipiifloatiomt to another not so 
naturaJU$ but yet of some afrinitie or oonvonienoia 
with it •»*(|^ Afts of Jtti^lish Poasif, 1569, ed« I* 
Arber. lift, p*i69J* rfce word is now oomonly osad in 
a different sen^e, as indicating the raore intense 
figures of speeoh as dlstiiiot from simile, and often 
with the special, implication that the fl^ire nmst 
evoke a mental image* thus metaphors proper, moh as 
%« the tine you taay so hoodwink" (Mqb*th f I?»i 
or wlet this talks glide*1 ( Bcvenga^l ^|«fj[ 1. 
are frequently ignored in disousaiona of ia^gsry* 
gaeford gn^lish Diotionory gives only the first of 
tneae meanings* the teotmioal aenae, but the most 
recent quotation given is of 1876.

9



personal aaaooiatlona into hia interpretation* 
Gonaeruently hia anaL^aia of whole poema* where the 
preaenoe of the whole context aet aome bounda on hia 
detection of hidden associations waa very much more 
convincing than hia examination of excerpta from 
poema and playa, where irrel0vau.:iea were introduced*

»

He oonaidered paaaagea in iaolationt without any 
necessary reference to context, author'a intention, 
or historical meaning, and thus displayed openly a 
tendency whioh has been common in dlao'taaiona of 
imagery* At the sarce time* itopaon'a critloiam waa 

often anbtle and acute, and like fiylanda, he 
obatrred that drar?;a niaiwa apecial demands, that in 
Hamlet'a aoll<Loa.tiiea

the norda are Intended for the atage; they 
certainly convey aomatlln* to an audieriofj 
and there ia no time for them to convey any* 
thing more definite than thia [i«e* if flaahea 
of fancy in the directlona I hare indicated*.] 
before the ^olilaqtiy haa awept on to another 
effect of the aa^e kind* 1

J. I* i0wea had earlier analyaed at length and 

brilliantly the aasooiatlona of Coleridge 1 * great poema,
t

exploring the literary background from which much of

T " " " " 
ibid« f p*9E* %ipaon waa apeaking of a paaaage in

He alao followed Inlands in haying aome very
acute rera»rka on .^hakeapeare'a uae of hendiadya 
(pp.94-101).

Road to Xjansdtt* A Stgdy in the *%c/s of the 
.on, new zone, 1927,



Ooleridge's inageiy darived* Lo/>aa f however, had a 
notabook of tha poet, tha gloaa to ffie Ancient 
and othar information to guide him in hia aaaroh 
through booka of travel, niyatiolsa* arid othar toplos, 
for aouroea* In thia way ha managed to recreate for 
ua some of tht aaaooiationa ttie poems had for their 
author* Thia la a raiy Aiffarent approach from that 
of Bnpson, who introdaoad hia own paraonal 
aaaoelationa into hia diaonaaion of p&aaagaa of varaa* 
Bath approaches heva a plaoa in oritioianf bitt tha 
probl'tts raised tor than are, how far it la poaaibla 
to atparata tha oritlo'a personal aaaooiationa frora 
thoaa held by tha poet* and to what extent &ieh 
aaaoaiatlona may be attributed to an author* Theae 
have aome r«levanoe to the disatiaaion of lioag®ryt since 
it haa baen oommon to olaaslfy and diaotias 1 -agery 
aooording to ita do iroes, aa did Carpenter* Elizabeth 
Bolmea f and othera, partioolarly sinoe Mias 3purgoonfa 
writings wart published*

fb return to the other aapeot of the conflict 
noted between :?arry and Bylaj^a* the ^ueation of 
ragardlng plajra aa drai&a or as poetry, two critics 
at leaat have baen very definite on thia point* 
the starting-point of 0* Wilson Knight's orttioiam 
of Shakespeare's plays was that eaoh tea Q "spatial" 
reality, an "omnipreaant and mysterious reality



•40-*

brooding motionless over and within the 

movement*, provided by a "set of correspondences" 

extending through the play independently of the tin* 

plot, or "temporal" reality. He was
oonnerned chiefly with the "spatial" reality i "true. 

the flays were written as plays, and meant to be 
acted* But that tells us nothing relevant to oar 

pnrpose"j we moat "see each play as an expanded 

metaphor" , examine poetio symbolism, and ^en images 

with similar associations r<*our, we tmut "be ready

to see the presence of the associative valme when
£

the images oooui alone1* « Thua Wilson Knight 
approaohed the plays as poetry, seeing the characters 

as symbols in poet 10 rislona, the disoovsry of which 

led him to make a erne rather violent interpretations* 

Although he paid attention to other features of the 

plays besides imagery, to dramatio symbolism and,

iterative words, his stress on the
poetry as primarily important has infl'ier oed other 
writer* considerably. itms !* C. Knights, who

: ' " ' i; '- :r::r ' " T """" -----w«^«-«--- "

lh. L of lire* London, 1930* pp.Sff,

ibid., pp.14, 16, Wilson Knight's approach to 
Shakespeare was amplified in his other books, 
notably ffie Imperial Theme. 1931, and Thy 
abokeypy'rlran r^apesi« iy^E« In the Toncer he 
made tne point that ^fhe action is not decorated 
with images, the Images are the action". (p«ao)«



aaknowledged a dabt to fiiaon Knight, atatad quite 
oategorioaliy, "the only profitable approach to
Shakespeare ia a consideration of his plays aa drartatioX • 
poems"t Ha prooeeded to anaiyae the langwge of
Haobeth* noting the sense of confusion, the interplay 
of asaooiationst tha contrast between the natural and 
the unnatural, order and diaorder§ and thus 
dlaooTered the theme of the plays

Meobeth ia a statement of evil...Two main
*&emee *. are blended in the play * the 
themes of the reversal of values and of 
unnatural disorder*»*All this 4s obscured 
by false assumptions about the category 
9drama9 } aaobath has greater affinity with
- Waste " "The Waste Land than with ghe Doll's Iloasf* 

Both these oritios sought in the poetry for themes, 
attitudes, statements of values which were somehow 
obscured if the plays were oansidered as drama* 
Wilson Xnlght for example redttoed froilus and Cresaida

"" "" "" ...l-."T.". a__

to a ooafllot between Lore ad War, "primary Tulues 17 
which he equated with emotion ai*d reason reapeotively*
x ' • " r

•Ho* Many Children had lady liaobeth? * ( 1933 ) 
fxplorfttions, London, 1946, P.6.

ibid*,

3
Wilson Knight, 'fbe Wheel of ffire. p.Sifft f. 0, Kolbe fs mathemaiiaaji jmaiysis ^i repeated wards led
to somewhat similar oonolasionst be summed up lore's 
Labour^ loat tbusi "It is a straight fight between 
study and lo^«rt , (ahalieapeare'a Way. p 9 6Hi«



The result of using the methods of these oritios was 

a tendency tj reduce complex plays to abstractions in 
this rsanner, or to regard a play a$ an amplification 

of some moral platitude.

Barley Gronvilie-Barker differed from m<Mt of 

the oritios so far considered in that he was a play 

wright and possessed an intimate knowledge of the 
theatre* He saids

The actor's speeches r.uat be so written that 
not only the sound but the sense * even though 
tie sound of a word or two should go wrong on 
the w*ay * will travel easily and effectively*

and believed that the putter of the memorable images in 

liaqilot is due to the faot that "in each oase the 

phrase is sufficiently strange to an eat attention, 
yet not strange enough to puzzle19 * These r<rorks 

remain of great interest, especially in view of 
oirious and detailed analyses by writers who find 

obscure meanings in images, especially when considered 
in isolation from context* As noted above, Stepson 
suggested a similar point of view, but as an aside, 

not as part of his icain argument* In ao far as 
Granv Ills-Barker 1 * remarks a,o;>ly to Elizabethan drama, 

research into the natural philosophy and what we now 

call the psychology accepted in the period, las

1 
On Dramatic Method. London, 1951, <>p*32.



produced sorce support for them* J»or evidence ha* been 
adduced to show that nany of what are oonaBonly considered 
fine poetio images were In fact alrtuet literal scientific 
statements! that when Shakespeare spoke for Instance of 
heartstrings being made soft ( Heplet III t lll tTO*l), or 
crooking (King John Vtvli»§8) § he was referring to

physiological characteristics of raant according 
to the belief of the age*

The majority of oritloa «o far oanaldered need the 
word f image 1 In the at riot sense of metaphor and simile* 
Of the exceptions, Xellett and Blunden had essays on
1
See Butii J-. Anderson> Ilizabethan pyobplp and

tTnlvoiaity of Iowa
t 19 £7, eepeoiall^ P«67. cjf*also 

H. K. Boaaelit f ilJUabethan Drama Uo Poetry in the 
Light of natural and Moral Philosophy 1 In P»Q* t xli 
(April 1033 ) f 187-95. ™

B 
Carolina f« 1* 3pcirgeon 9 a early artiole^t 'Leading
•'otires In the jQKageiy of 3hQkeepoare f8 Tragedies1 
(Shakespeare Association lecture 1900) in ed« Bradt>y t

fhakesneare Gritioisiq 191fr«ag« pp.lQ-61, ^Shakespeare** 
teratite Imagery * JDritisr, Aoade^ Lecture, 1931) n *

* ^ Shakes r>ear
Fragment* jy| B* 1*3*, vi (July 1930), B5?*?ov have not 
been mentioned because the bulk of the material relevant 
to this discussion ma included In her later book* and 
It seemed better to discuss this as a whole* Her 
Influence on criticise after 1930 may, however* have 
been considerable*



•*££»

Shnkeapeare's uae of words, hia r potltiona and 
ptmaj Kolbe found iterative aohemes of v.^rcla or 
ideas in ahrkejpeare'a pl^sj of the more recent 
oritioat only l^landa, Bhpa^n and Miaa Bodkin naed 
'i^age 1 in a wide aense to inolode words v,hich 
traditionally have a symbolic Talio oo-exteiuive 
with their literal m«ta *ingt or non*piotarial 
«ietaphor» and none ®f theao v/ritera v.as interested 
primarily in imagery* Moat seem t^ hare thotight of 
an image (metaphar or ai^lle) aa aenaory in origin 
and eroking a mental pict'irc t and imagea -ere 
elaaaified and diaonaaed aooording to thia baaia by 
Carpenter, Elizabeth BO!BMNI* 3rarteng^nt Belone 
Hftlamann and othera* Indeed, only Ma*td Bodkin and 
G» if* Valentine expreaaly denied a need for 
Tisualiaation, though 3« J. Brown's atreaa on the 

thought content in irengea, and the er/areneaa of !Stirry 
and Carpenter that imogea need not be visual^ give 
aup ort to their argument* In general ir/igery viaa 
thought to be emutife, sweating manifold 
eonnotationa or aaaooiaUons, and derivin, from aenaury 

aouroeat
Carp enter* flsrl nda and Qrazrrille^Barker were the 

only writ era among thoae dlaoti^aed who drev^ any diat motion



between the use of Imagery In poetry and it® 130 in 

drama* they all augmented that dro >tic poetry has 

speolal cm aim 03, and OranviHe-Barker In partieulotr 

drew attention to the need for ve.se in drama to be 

readily Intelligible to a listening eudienoe. A 

reader* on the other hand,haa time to pu$*la oat 

obeeuritiea, and oon turn book the page where neoe^aary« 

tapaon hinted at a similar point of view in a oaaual 

remark, an aside from the main argument of his book* 

A diatinotlon waa ore often made, and generally im,:lied t 

between prose and poetry* the poetio xr.age and the prose 

image* It waa natural for thla distinction to be
\

Important to orltlos anoh aa STax t@ngrenf *Velia, Brown, 

lilaabeth l^»lmea t and Itirry, who were concerned with 

poetio imagery In general, with the definition and 

klnda of Imagery, or the development of a particular 

kind* All these drew ecmmplea from Eli obethan dra?na# 

and eapeoiaHy ahak^apeare'j plays f but the examination 

of language a.id Imagery aa the basis of a critical 

approaoh ta the woita of ii dividual authors, eapeolally 

drarr/ tio authors amah aa 3hak©apeare, aeema to have 

ariaen from thla more general diao^isaion of poetio 

Imagery* It id perhapa for thia reason that moat 

oritioa have written of the imagery of playa as if they



were poetry; it is partly becais® an approach to

draro tJ'ro'igh imagery or language seemed iiew and 

vital that Bidden, £olbe, .Vilaon Knight and Knights 

discovered layers of new meaning in images -r iterative 

words* even claimed that the only way to arrive at the 

'meaning* of the play 3 is by an analysis uf imagery, 

and finally established the extro e position of Knights, 

that the only valid ap roach to Shakespeare 'a play a is 

to see them as dramatic poems*

Certain tendencies in the at>ia^ of imagery before 

the appearance of Miss Sptugeon's book in 1935 may 

then be indicated* 'Imager^ 1 had beeor© more or less 

established as a term limited to retaph^r and 

Images were oomrsonly th ught of as evoking 

pictures • as having a basis in senaory ezperiermef and, 

with the exception of r;@lls t critics had classified 

then according to the aonxce of the siibjeot*!natter* 

'Hie study of poetic imagery for its osvu sake, iiith 

examples drawn f r m drama, aorcstl ©a e^nelly frar. 

drama and pootry, had become iciportant eno*igh by 1931

Kni-ht and !** C. JKni ;hts believed that 
were leadiig a reaction a^ajUut orltioism based on 
the analysis of character* in particular Bradley 's



for the olaim to be rnde that Elizabethan drama oan 

only be profitably studied aa poetry* There was alao 
a tendency among some writers ta find a piny 1 a meaning 

in ita imagery} the poetry 9 the poetic imagery of drama 

had oome to be ita rcoat important feature* Before 
going on to discuss Miaa Spurgton'a Shakespeare *§

. whioh embodiea moat of these trends, a brief

discussion of more general works on philology and 

poetry may throw aome light on the rather sudden 

growth of intereat in imagery in the years before 
1936, and explain aome peculiarities in the common 

critical attitudes towards imagery*
*

(ii) frrUioiam before Spor^eoni fheoretioal

Three faotora helped to create the growing 

intereat in PO tic imagery disouaaed above* one 

the increasing importf^noe of pa^ohology, espeoiaily 

perhaps Freudian psychology 9 which haa lent many 

ter a to literary criticism, has encouraged the 
equation of poetry and dreams, and a search for and 

recognition of symbols and associations* The 

psychological analysis of the mind 'a working* and 

the study for thia purpose of men 9 a habits and wa^ra 

of expreaalng themaelvea» have no doubt encouraged 

critics to seek an expression of a poet 'a habits 

and the workings of hia mind in his poetic



iaagery* The oo raon interest in the oanaolooa or 
nneonaoioua orifln of poetry has arisen largely as a 
result of thinking in psychological teitsa* Indeed, 

authors themselves have been influenced to the extent 
that some hare tried consciously to reprodnoo in their 
writing aubaonaoiotta atreajr^a of association. tatamples
of the influence of payohoi^gy on criticism may be

1 found in *• 0* £reaoott'a |he ?ootloMlnd> in which
book tfrend is frequently mentioned* and the vision of 
the poet equated with the rlsion of the dreamer, and in 
the statement of I* A. Biahards and C« K« Ogden that
worda in poetry ware mttaioal notations at the aenrioe

£ 
of an emotional payoliol^gy'v «

Another faotor was the increasing study and 

ifflportanoa of philology from the latter part of the 
nineteenth centtury otmarda* Xt haa been gon roily 
reo gnlaed that poetry oconra earlier than prose in all

c-1

111erat ires, anl a theory of tlie orlglf/ of language as

Hew York, 19&£» See eapeoielly pp*2Qff« and pp«

e
Meaning > London, 2nd edition revised,

"E7, ; pts. lle autora are oitiiig with approval 
Fibot's IOione dea 3fnti^en|^> Parla



1 
vehicle for c preaain^ de?oirea ~r feelinga, or ?:

a oo«*op-'ietiv* activity arising from the need for
to "awsken a re?32>onao feo their felio^a and t^ influence

H 
their attitudes and oota" haj been put forward b,y many

r>bilolo?i3ta« The older theory of language aa a rccana

of communicating or expieaaing idea* remained cuirent,
3 

especially among ^raca&ariana and philoaophera a^ioh aa

Bert rand ^t33eJll v who atre^aed the importance for 
philosophy of a at'idy language, and deaired an i

in >.hloh \vorda w, ild be cotintera

aee for example vtta Joaperaon, lginaac> Its
a

were not the fir at ShTnga t.> pr^a forward arid crave 
for expreaaloa: emationa and in^tincta v,c»re more 
primitive and far more powerfult n

o, **opcra11ve character of apeeoh vm& atreaaed, and 
ttorda were cleitne- to be r'prirr;aril^ inatrumentol ••• 
their function ia to £oro# t>r oa4 :la the listener into 
looking at certain thii^;a n (p«33), de ia^ir« cited 
the eaaay by B, ^linorcaki, •I'he ^robleci. of '"ennir^ in 
Primitive ian^uanea 1 , ^i^®» &® Q supplement in Jhe 
"*— J "~ of Meaning, pe.^96*3;56, by floharaa A*"^
in support of this thesis. 

3 in apite of Jeaperaen'a remark cited ab^ve (note 1), 
in hid gfraentHfla of IfY^liah grammar^ toi!:ion % 193:5, he 
aaid 9 "I/i-guaje ia nothing lut a aet of homaii habita, 
the purpose or which 1^ to ive expieaaion to thjurb 
and feelin^a ••*'* (p*16), thus giving pritac^ to tho 
oxpieaaion of thought*
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I

with one f ixed meaning. It haa been suggested that 

language ahould be differentiated front apeeeb, that 
, comprising syntax and grammar, la a syatem

Imposed on or developing from speech, to allow
a 

logical express ion of ideas* On the on* hand, tha

philological theory of laneaaga (or apaaah) 
originating aa an aotivity* and realisation that n in
tha litaratvtra tranaslttad to oa poetry la found in

$ 
arery oountry to preoeda proaa", and on tha other tha
philoaophioal aim of woridng out a atriotly 
intellectual language, may hare influenced Qgdaa 
arid Blaharda, who drew a sharp distinction between 
the fay»bolio f and > enotiYe 9 uae of worda* they 
aaid, wThe aarnbollo uae of words ia atatement* * *
The emotire uae of worda ••• la ••• to express or

4 
exoite feelings and attitudes"* Thia

A orltioal account of Buss ell* a rlewa was given In 
Max Black 'a laattga and Philosophy* Ithaoa, Hew

e
the differentiation of apeeah and language waa 
elaborated by oardiaert aee abore. note 3, 
of. alao J. Tendryea* Le Lan/mge. Paris. l&Hl: 
"ie langage apontane suppose' *•• an langage 
graamatioal19 (p.!76)»

3
Jespersen, laniguaget Its Kat!ire r Develojgment arid 
Origin. p.4»s« ~" -

4 
The Meaning ol • leaning, p. 149.



oorjeaponds to a distinction bet,', eon poetry sa c otive
1 

or senaory, and prose aa scientific. Their book
&eanl,m? ^..ffqaninft hea had treomndona influence,t

especially ii: the f*nited Jtates, but &o eminent a 
grammarian aa Veadryea i?auld have given it no 3<ipp0rt* 
He aatight to shou that idea and en^ti >n are

mixed in the use jf JLan uage« that the 
logioal atatecrnts are always colo-irod by

emotion: "Tonjonr^ I'affootion enveloppe et oolore
£ 

l,v iq^ie de la pen&e@% and that tho only
aoientifio Xan^nagea are those fthieh do not affcot 
life, s-ich 03 ol^ebra*

The third factor affecting the gro^ir^ i 
of the st'idy of poetic imagery waa the trend of poetry 
itself in the latter half of the nineteenth ana the 
beginning of thia century* The frenah t%mbolist t 
poets sought to make poetry approach msio, to make itf 
in the i»orda of i^imnd «ilaon, "even more a matter of
1
ibid* see eapeoially pt^lQs "**• in poetry \w 
Qonsoiously attend to the aenaoi^ oharaoters of worda, 
whereas in proje we need not do

£
If Lan^a. e. p



the aenaatio; s and emotions of the individual thai; had
1 

been the oaae isith i*orantlcl3ffi f> . rhey slight to
banish thought fron poetry* end substitute for it 
suggestions the aim of Mailer « waj never to nn*:e sn 

object i
To name an object is to do awey ith three* 
ouarters of the enjoyment of the poem which 
is derived from the satiaf action of gassing 
little by little* to suggest it, to evoke 
it » that id &hat oharrcs the ir;o l*iatlon« 2

the French '3y bjliat 1 poets influenced mon^ of the more 

emineat twentieth*oenttiry poeta writing in En lists* 

notably t« 3« Eliot, and particularly the influential 

1 group farmed in 1913« the aim ,r the

?ma precise description of concrete ob^eota, 

but

the Ima -iata themselves ao 
the image, the clear evocation of a material 
thing, with the aymbol« the ward which atira 
subconscious memories* 3ncht indeed* naa 
their intentions their poetry ^as ^eant to 
widen outwards lift© the ripples from a st :no 
dropped in clear water* 3

1 -.~~~~— - - .
Aac el* a Castle. Hew lorfc, 1931, pp*19«EO« It is 
signirioont that Cleanth Brooks has an article (l^ter 
reworked into an easay in his tell ftrongt^ TTiti 0 entitled 
'Shakespeare as a Symbolist ^oet* tn' 'Yale fev'lere r.zxiv 
(Jane 1945), 64g«45«

£ 
ibid, p«20

3
:iohoel roberts in his Introduction to xhe ^aber auok of 
SSodern Verse, London, 1^36. p*16« of. ror a jtoterr.-nt 
6f 'Iroaciai 1 Plra T. £• Ikilme's Speculations.* Loi urn, 
1924, and for on nroolified restw ternent made in 19,i3, 
JPxra ijo»ind f s fh« ABC of Heading. i4>n on. 1951. D.63.



awareneaa of and read! nesa to exploit the

associations of word* sometime* at the expense of
1 

meaning haa became a feature of mnoh modern literature,

ani the theories of V 3yrr*boliat' a;,.i late* tuaiters 

hare influence! literary ont^oa»

AH three factors coalesced in mnch orltioiatr,, 

but their aeparate influence oan aome tinea be detected* 

Th'is e>cperimenta derived from payoholog^, testing the

reactions of atulenta to Terse, have been used in
2 

connection with literary oriticiatct rhe phil^i >:ioal

argument that poetry occurs in literature before proae 

haa led certain critics ta believe that the beat poetry 

waa written in the infancy of society, that aa l?avua(-e 

haa grown more aba tract it haa oeaaed to be a 

satisfactory rsedi'r far poetry, ana caaael *» Ot 

Preaoott to conclude that as th® beat poetry was written 

in the youth of the race, so the beat p^etiy of any 

poet ia written in his ycmth, since imagination is
...._ .. ..... .

for a rather bitter account of this procesa see John
Spairow'a f enf e and Po etr^« London, 1934,
the firat oimpter " on ^Meaning and

£
aee for example «?une Dov^ney, v^ 
ion ion, 19 29 •



X 
effective then. The theory of fMllarme as stated by

Arthur aymonst that poetry attempts "to be, ratl er than

to express i that is what Mallarme has oar;,;* latently ••«
8 

sought in Terse and prose" f has been echoed

times, often in almost Identical v/ords» 3o I.

Rlohards said "It is never vsb t a poem §a^f

matters, but what it £&", a. H. W, glands* "... it is

not so muoh .vhat poetry says that matters, aa her
3 

remarkable way of saying it", and A« E* Hatismanf

"Poetry is nut the thing said bat a wa^ of »*vi*d lt <f t

Certain ways of regarding poetry aiid 

imagery energed from theae trends* On the one hand 

poetry tended to be etriatod with dreads, as aiiaing 

from the unoonaoious mind, and prase tended to be seen 

aa the vehicle of the oan^olofi^ 1 telleot* 

followed oanoltiiiions sttoh aas

. Hew York, 19aa, see espeoially pp«61,
en Barri eld In hia Poctio Dloti^n. Lon on, 

supported Presoott'a view.

e
• oited in Sparrow, 3e« ' s^fl M Po c?try > p«3o,

3
It A« Hiohards, floiono* aad Poetry> iondon, 
0* H« »• Inlands,

.-.MiSJ
aat^i

Bateaon oltea Kieharcia" reearf iviln approva 
Poetry and the ....Husliah

4 
The Name and.^t^e c-f ..^et^., Cai-bridge, 1933 t p*37.
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ordinary thought la analytical and 
abstract} the poetlo thmight purely 
Imaginative and concrete. 
rise Intellect ••• la a shallow faculty; 
the ttnconscions Id the deeper and more 
vital mind »•• on the whole the 
uneurhioiotus mind Is superior In Insight 
and wisdom t j the conscious ore. 1

dome critics spoke of a kind of essence of poetry f or
£ 

often named, 9ptire > pocttry, unallowed by any meaning,

and the 'Symbolists 1 and 'Imagijta* were praised for ol ing
3 

at this purity. The distinction made by It ^« Bichards

between 'scientific 1 and 'emotive 9 uses of

that is, between prose and poetry, emphasised these

trenda f and the views of Richards gained many adherents.
y,« «

#• 0. Presoott, riic Joetic ::ind. pp«439 90, 94*
2
HoQsmant op.oitt, pp«40*l» See also Presoott, op«cit» 9 
p*113t nPoetry always has an alloy of tire and place, 
but the pure poetry to which this alloy clings is 
unqualified" | and Henrl Bremondt |a ^of1f.ine.ggrij^ Far is t 
19£6 9 who oondenned,as impure,prase t and^tout oe oui t 
dans tin poense, occup© on petit oooupe l!?^ediatei£ent nos 
ectivites de surface, ralsont ir.agittttion, senslblllt^} 
tout oe quc lo poete nous >ae: bie avoir voulu expri^ert 
a exprlrce en effet •«• ®%®** d'une oeuvre ou le sublime 
abondet la qnaliti proprement poeti<{tie 9 l f Ineffable 
est dans I 1 expression" (pp.£ -3). 1@e also the snrr.e 
author's tracer and .Poetrar> English edition, London, 1927. " -—-"-

9
Presoott, op.oit., p«lllff»
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liohael Roberta apoke of %», the moat valuable ad-Hti^n 

to modem oritloiam, th<* terminology of Kr» X* 4« 

Kichnrda". On the other band, poetio imagery oarn© 

more into prominenoej for metaphor aM aitile aeeised 

the moat emotive part of language, arnlncine frO!S **** 

iiLconsclous Mdnd, and seemed al^o the outstanding 

feature of poetry, the feat ire ?*hioh marked it off most 

clearly from prose* It coold be stated that in the? best 

poetry poetic imagery ia neither ornamental, nor merely

functional, bit "it i» an Inseparable part of t 1 o theme*
B 

Xtjyi the th^EBew j aiid for the appreciation of

the pieaa'ire arising from the "oper

imagination" lies
in the oaae of metaphor, when it i^ the

bo iisaf ef and not the
dellghl«» 5

In other warda, the ev^oative po^er of one term, the 

ribject-matter, the aettaoxy el cment, ia important, and

1
A GriticHif of .l»QOtrg> Loiu!on, 1934, p.163. of, also 
Bateson,

Drew, ijiaojvefi^ijuf ffi^iEfr London, 1933 t p*153»

3
Barfield, Pvetio Diotlon, p*fQn*



not what the ircage is really eonemned with in its 

relation to context. Uhaa the r.^k of shese r.oi e 
general or theoretical oritioa supported, and in a ,-ne 
instances provided a Hieot baa is Tn the practical 

oritioiair. examined in the prerious aection* Although 
there megr often be no evidence of specific influence, 
it will be apparent hov, rsany of the i'eaa diaonaaed 
reeppear in later oritioism*

( ii i ) . 3om neon an..; Cleisen
1 

Caroline Jpura^n'ij tetpe.roa ...ftoerar which

appeared in 1935 l^aa farmed the baa 13 of most anbaeonent 
• oritioiarr, af Shakespeare 9 ^ i.6 ;;co« 3he atmdied his
poetio iumgerjT far a ^ >eoial p«ir ^ae t to .,i, 1 oatZ • 

t the ^an» 3he ^aa only in:e*eated in

f._,_, a stidy %aa a^i^bratoi in the ^srk o_ ,.._ 
who observed that the vai icagery in chapman 1

" ' ' "* -ofc feiome li^ht an the dramatijt's earl^ life 
,u f 'jLi.f >; .QmA^§im|le. p«124 )« Brown also aaid ft 
"i'ow intiSi Inst throi? ij'ioh ligtit on thf*

the habits, and the tmu>erarwit Q.f e writer a,, e
of hi® imagery" (%|HS ^T^Ld .of

"
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"the little v*oid«viet'ue uaed by a po^t to

ill i inate, and embellish hla thought", beoaise ahe
*

believed that theae irmgea proceeded I* •*,& 
ttnoonaoioua siiM and

the i-imlt'ure oi hla alnd ... the 
and inoidcijta he obaenroa a.vi ret

perhaps cost significant of nil, chose
he doea not abaeire -r ro.:.oo:ber» I

Her definition of *m i

and cvny feln^l jf jimlle c\3 well o^ *yoi^ kind, of what 

ia ronli^ oot&pr<»jje^ imilo, metaoh^r11 , ajj;-i jJ?c added, 

"I a»i.'vTcat that we cUv^st our f.inda af the hint the
*"

t rra (im^ge) oaniea «*ith it of viaaai image onl^ *.. ! . 
D^rertheieja the t^o a^nc-::>ta, "w-jrd^^iot-ire" anl 
"metaphor anil Jimlle". iir-it jno -mwtfcer* In i^ct ber 
intereat waa aonfirjed to j->oh » ct-iph^ra oal ^ic'il a oa 
eTokel r.,-i her a ;iot i u c ji ^oiiS-iy impa eaaion* rhf? 
word 'piot'u-e 1 v aa oo^ thing «f a key-fe^rci in ;he b ak| 
her aim way al-«vaya t^ dii^o vu "thn #|gtye w

bef-/r«5 Shaleo^poar 'j^c^^s". Jinoe this
isfif '•«**"-t^amB

Z 
ibid*, pt5§

3 
ibid. v



concept liwlttd alao h f jt'tJy of iterative patterns 

*f images in 3haJc&jp@ar@*3 plo^j* which formed th© 

aeojnd -art uf her bjuk, h«r analyses and o one* lag ions

war© subjective, and often cyi©s Unable* 3he oon- le 

as u.islea *io$ £iJUon iCni^ht 1 ** olaie that *|;.,id

Is dominant in .^IQft.- .^.fr .-- A ^M* in r**1 ^0^ gold Is 

to aa i&an^ aj twenty ti ca in une JCGIJ , ia -uo«l , j a 

, and apvJtiOphl^e^ in aicnc of tb« plf)y f j fli/.
1

1 1 n© a § 'Us® pic t>ii' o bef or © Shrike > > ear © * a ey r a § j h e 3 -"?. i -i ,

an-i therefore the dominant Icage in the play, i3 tb'^t of 
fawning loga fjiet'iilng fala© fri^n.l j and flatterers. ill© 

two olair.aj iG.-^-ojent two ^?ViJ ^f regarding thfl i'-ia^ory of 
this play, nn3 ^®nre $o indioat^ the limitations of Hisa
op'uvr^on'a oaB::entration on pictorial ".ctophara*

Miss -Jp'irgeon Ii7^it«d hei ^nalyaia or iKfigery to
one ttrm of th« ir-o^e (^Qta^boi' .1- air:. 110^ to wh.tt ahe

a 
called th«i "a'lbjeot-r^tter 11 * $y thia a!:^ aeant the

material illustrating fch« Idta mndtrlying fche i^.0e; for 
her

Sleep that ,}ri.*ita ^ip the ravell'd a^eav© of oare
:^ob@th» H t li 9 37

1 ————————————————————————————————————————
uf .^lr«. p.L56l\r« of.



waa "a wonderful picture of knitting up the loot»e 
fluff/ all»perradir g •ubatenoe of frayed»Q'it floaa 
at He" | ahe waa intereated only the subject-matter, 
the "ravell'd aleave"* 3he waa not inter®*ted in 
the objeot or idea illuatrated9 the underlying idea* 
in what may be oalled the object-scatter of the image* 
wbloh in thla case ia draffiatiaaliy more important* 
the amplification of the idea of aleep a® a supreme 
benefit* that ahe considered to hnve been the 
imaginative picture dominant in Shakespeare's mind 
became automatioalljr the dominant image*group in a 
play* She attempted to be objective in thia matter 
by olaaai&ing and counting Imagea aooordlng to 

aubjeot«n}«itterv the largest group being the dominant 
one* Her aeitsitlvity* however, led her oooasionally 
to rejeot thla atatiatioal method* aa when ahe said 
that the dominant group in |jgmler| ia that of aioimeaa*
although by her own eount there are several larger

ii 
groupa in the play*

Mia* Spurgeon then was ounoemed with pontior * "
ibld*» P*lii5.

£
ibld» f pp*367-71* fhe largest graupa relating to 
nature (32), Animala U7), apart and Cornea (aE)f 
Body* Senae and Sleep (21), 3lokneaa (&Q)i the total 
number in Haslet by her aount was 379*



inagery in the atrlot aenae i£ metaphor and
and in particular with the enbjeot«matter of imagea,
which ahe classified and oonaidered in relation to
the author 9a mind* not to their context in the playa*<
3h0 was interested in Shakeapeare'a "pictorial

1 
imagination*1* the picture in his mind aa ahe
interpreted it, not in the play'j effect on 
or audience t Her approach to imagery waa 
logical and iiter-axy, and a be waa not concerned with 
the dmnatie poaiti^n and importance of imagea in the 
piny at ^or her Shakeapeare'a Imagery waa n 
unoonsoiQua reflection of hia intimate ex erienoo, 
never a device maed with oonaoioas intention* She 
was the firat to rr*atee a detailed anal^raia of the poetio 

in 3hoke^p core's play 3, ana her
Imagery haa had mere influence in thla field of study 
than any other wjrk.

Her book waa followed a ^ear later (1936) by
2 

I. Oilmen's 3ha&@a?>0area Biiaer* Clemen paid tribute

ibid., p. 316,

--!. Jt^iaien Sar !%iiaoien
t /ixvii/. Bonn, 1936. Miaa S

'Leading riotivea 1 (1£?«3^) and ahafceapeare'a
iioivere cited, and her vieivj gently oniioiaea, aa per ha pa 

not giving anffieient attention to dro atlo oapoota of 
the play a. 3oe pn«13t £4ff«



to Miaa Spnrgeon's wort, but also criticised har vlewa, 
and had different methoda and aims. The* main theme of

»

hia boo* was Shakespeare's artistic development in the 
tise of imagery, and he shower! how 'ornamental 1 lodges« 
illustrative similes and %qrd*play fox ita own sake were 
gradually replaced, partly in the history play* and 

wholly in the tragedies* by more intellectual, organic 

netaphora, closely knit to the thought of the pi 5% and 
serving draiaatio ends* Miaa 3p«irgeon fs olasaifioationt 
and the conventional definitiona of an l*rage weie alien 
to hia method of investigation of the d«svclop»©nt and 

varied uaaa of Shetoapeare'a imagery, bat in general 
ha regarded pictorial metaphor and simile aa imagery* 
Clemen atreaaad that tha imagea are in plajra, have 
therefore different ftmotiona from imagea in poeti7 t 

and muat be related tu their position in the text. He 
also observed some connection between imagery and 
character, notably in Kiobard III and Othello, the use 
of iterative imagery* and associative linka by means of 
nhioh one image grw& out of another* rhe main

X

funotiona of 3hakeapeare fa poetic imagery, are f ha

ibldt Pt6i "Ufa beat method of examination for ua ia *., 
to meet each itcage as it cornea along, without a pre 
formed definition six* without a aaheme of classification, 
and then to ask what it cans in its place t v,h'vt content 
and what fanctian it has there ••* fv
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thoughtf to act as -roan* of the final oataatrophe, and 

anbtly to oreate atmosphere, Olemon'a book included

a hiatorieal surrey of writinga on Shakespeare'a 
1

inagery and a comparative eatisseite at the itr.ageiy of

some of Shakespeare'a forerunners in dime*

The aeope of Clement book waa thua different from 

that of ^hekespe^re*^ Xma;;er^« Stiaa 3pni gcon9 attempting 

to be objective and baaiig her work on atatiatioa, 

analjraed iterative aohemea of images in the play a | 

Giemen, oo to: t to be snbjeotivo, ahowed how 3ha^@sjpeare*a 

art. of uairig imagery developed^ In certain reapeota 

their view a were almilor; they both thought of i^agea 

aa metaphors and glmilea \vhioh evoke ploMtea* and 

Clerr.en anbacribed to lisa Spurgeon'a view, tho-igh in a

limited number of oasea v that imagery reveala Shakeap^re'a
2 

peraonal attitudes. demon's approaoh differed in

these important roapeota from that of Mlaa

1
Olemen ahowed acquaintance with the work of <Ilaon 
Knight and rinrry.

£
Clamen reoogaiaed that artistic intention alao 
governed the choice of iraegoj a@© p«E4 and

3pmrgeon f a r<»nark that the garden iraa^aiy of
illttatratea Shakespeare's love for eoantry 

;a cited
Oiemen diaa^re^df and aaid that thia imw^ei-y oooura 
baoaoae it ia appropriate to the play*



it vaa rernrkable for a keen aanaa of the dranotio 
fiaotiona of imagery emd ita relation to oantext, and 
for a recognition that ioagai-jr in dra a hna t& fulf il 
a role distinct from that of imagery in other forao af
poetry. fan other oritioa have paid attention to

1 
these aapaata of tha study of imagery*

The diao laaion of imagery whioh haa baoome very 
important in recent year* aa a critical ap >r ,aoh to 
Jtitaratara, and partiO'iJU*riy to ahoJcespoaro'a

»

haa been oona^d«rabiy infl'ienoed by the books of 
tao Hritera t and aapaaially by '"ias Sgntrgaoii'^ v/uk. 
Xhair definitions and methods are therefore very 
important* eapeaiaJUy thair oonoem with metaphor and 
aim! la, thair tendency to pay attention to th@ anbjeo 
matter rather than tSic ob^oot-inatter of images, ruid :: 
3pnrgoonfa tendency to regard an image aa a m>rd«»pi0tnrata
appealing naueOiy to the visual ina i: ntion. 133

Carpenter woa a notable axaeption to the ma^oiity in 
roaogniain^ that drmna dasanda different iwa^^ry f rors 
poetry, bit only reached this view as a oonoltiaiem to 
hia atndy, whion v.as based on an nn^iyaia of imagery by 
e'lbjeet matter (ace ^atftfhor aM Biciila > pp«170, IV 
Olera^n, on the other hnaa« atarted v-.itli the 'pramiaa 
that "the apaaiaa fdra©a f diroanda sotnetMis* quite 
from imagea than doaa the apaoiaa *epio f<f Top*oit« 
Cletnen ignored Shafeeapeare'a go^nneta an^ ether

fi
TTnlike Kiaa 3pnrgeont Cleme&9 aa noted* atr^ased tha 
need to atndy imagery aa organic in



3pttrgaon amplified her views in roplyii.g to a letter 

of Kenneth £Suir» who pointed out that though several 
writers had OB ply demonstrated ShakeapeaiVa biblical 

knowledge, ahe had found few images, and had implied 
that Shakespeare had little interaat in or toowladea of 
tha Bible* Xn her reply lisa Sp'trgeon aaid that aha 

had apoken only of images, not references; images aha 
considered to arise from "the storehouse of tha 

unoonaaious memory % whereas refaranoaa ware mada 
deliberately!

tha light thrown by the ftsreflia of a 
writer on his knowledge and intereata 
beat a quite a different evidential 
value from that given by hia deliberate 
references 1

In a book which appeared in the jar.e year as

, F. David put forward a thaala Implicitly 

oppaaed to Miaa 3purgeoa 9a view* Be ragardad 

Shakeapeare'a ttaa of bombaat and puna aa a deliberate 
oontrivanoe for tha purpose of expressing in a formal 

olim x an emotional climax whioh could not ba conveneda
diraatly in worda* Bombast or extravagant imagery 
might alao ba usad to suggest insincerity on the part

r
Thede letters appeared in r.1.3. for October 17th 1936 
and December 14th 1936*

I
Hie Jama of foeta. Cambridge, 1935. 3ee pp»lw4, 107



ef a character, or to create a aenae of high emotional

tension; he *jand this last usage ta be especially
1 

marked in ffjjaebetlu David tins emphasised the conscious

»iso of imagery, examined the dramatic faction of a
v

particular kind of image, and foreshadowed certain 

aspects of demon's workt He obsenred that

Criticism ta«day f st'tdiois of the poet's 
technical achievement» has managed to 
forget Shakspere the philosopher and 
3ltaispere the psychologist! ^et it still 
tenta to split ap the remainder into 
Shakspere the poet and Shales pere the 
dramatist* Z

Hiss 3pnrgeon was interested mainly in Shakespeare the 

poet; Clerr.cn and David in Shakespeare the dramttut as 

well* la this, the major respect in which Glemen and 

aias Spttrgeon differed, Mls^ Spttreeon has had a very n$ch 

wider influence*

Her claim that imagery wells tip from the unooriaclous 

mind* a point of view widely held* led to two i'u ther 

assttmptions* The first is that there is some definable 

borderline between ^.^onacio^a' reference and 'unconscious' 

linage; the second is that images thr^v, iir&t on an 

author's interests, whereas refe^enoea do not* Hie
I"" 
ibid., pn.lS6ff,

2



analyaia of Imagery In Mlsa spurgeon'a manner. by 
olaaaifying the 0-tbjeotosatter according to ita source, 
oould, If these aaaumptiona wer trie, be uaed to solve 
quest tona of disputed authorship. This haa been 
attempted, notably with regard to. ifr^Bcfamger **? Tragedy* 
TTna tliia-tfenDor examined and classified the Iroa&ery 
of thla and It a companion play ffie AthelaVa rragod^ 
and oottolided that both playa were written by rournenr, 
whom abe thought muat have been a ooitntryi&an, brought 
up on a farm. Unfortunately for thla method of Judging, 
Meroo Mlneoff independently analysed the Imagery of the

4

play a in the aame may ft and reaohed the eo&olunlona that 
The Pevenger'a Xra$q< waa not written by Tourneur but
by Mlddleton, and that Tournenr muat have been a tovm*

E 
dweller with pjnaotioaHy no 1 toreat In the country.

It la appropriate to turn now from the influential 
practical oritlolatn of Mlaa 3purgean to two more general
IgM

A au^geatlon to fchia effect had been made by Carpenter f 
op«oTt» p«l£4. He noted that although the ?.ar Imagery 
In Chapman's work night relate to e^p^rlence^ in hla 
early life about v-hloh little la known, "IVjnnlly atrlklngt 
however, la the comparative paucity of auoh aittlea In 
Ben Jonson, who la knovn to have ae«in mch

KUla~Fer^or, § The Imagery of l^ie revenger f a 
Tragedie and Itig Athelat^a Yragedtw^ m jg>Ju»TC 
(July 1935 ) t £89*3^1; i&ioo Blincoff , rhe fothorahlp
of fhe Feven or'a Tragedy. Sofia, 1$ W. The latter 
received Hlaa Fllis-i'onnoi f a article only after 
completing hia wuiicf na he stated on p«8&, adding the 
romarkt "That the aaxe method should lead to auoh 
conflicting result a la rather a blow to any theoriea 
baaed on it".
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feooka which appeared vary a -on after her work* and which
hare alao had ^ome influence on later cult lea. I. A,

1 
Ficharda in hia e Phiaop of Fbetorio pointed out
how multifarious are the taeaninge of any word in any

•

context, being affroted by other words of similar sound 
and meaning* Hence, he aaidt the poi*er of metaphor 
arisen not from hidden reaemblm&ea between * vehicle 9' 
(aubjact*tnatter> and "tenor*1 (objeet^mafcter), but from 
the interaotion of the two, giving a de per aai more 
varied moanine to each than either poaaesaaa 
irrdivid'ially. He olaimed alao that irr.ages need not
appeal to the vlaual or any other aenae* b it demand

\ 
primarily an intelleotual a^arei^tas of their implications.
Although differing widely from iiisa Sputgoon in 
that it ia tha iiiteraation of tho terma which ivea 

ength and meaning to r.ntaphor, and in ctei^livT the
pict'ire* concept of an toa&e, Ficharda gave 

to her viewa in ane reapect* Jfor like villiaci r 
whoae book he cited with approval, he considered n
freedom to fill in" connect!ona in poetry tj be "a main

3 
aoiiroe of ita poneran f Mlaa Spurgeon tiaed this freedatn

Hew York, 1*36.

fi
3ft

8
ibid.,



in examining and interpreting imagea in ieointion from 

their contexts other critics. influenced by Itepaan 

and Richard*, have found obaoure and <*ara«tiraea 

inappropriate rreaninga in imogea through considering 
the free oonnotati^na they evofce in themaelvea t rather 

than the meaning directed by their content*

D, Q« Jamea ontioiaed the theoriea of JUoharda 
in ffoeptioiaia oud Pootry> and rejected hia diatinotim 

between emotive language (poetry) and scientific

(proae) f claiming that nao far aa ita intention

goes* poetic ian&aage ia no more 'emotive* than 
aoientifia langtage"* the simile, he aaid, developa
and &laborataa by giving equivalence to two thinga, bnt

i
metaphor identifies nnd la moat effective t^hen 'the 
aenae of eqaivalenoe and ootnpariaon ia lost, and a a ingle 
object graaped in ita onity". The **main uae" of 
imagery ia thaa nthe e- pre^aion of imaginative idea or 
object", ana w the aim of poetry ia ffi<ffer to oreate
emotioni ita aim ia to convey an imaginative Idea or

£ 
object". stitreas Kieharda denied any neoeaaary
aex&ory appeal in Inegeryt Jamea denied any neoe^aasy

London, 1937, p*30. 

&
ibid« § pp*iao« 73, -3
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emotive appeal* and both anived at an intellectual vie* 

of imagety 9 recognising its power to convey meanings and 

ideas* In contrast to Hiss Spurgeon, who was « nocrnad 

with what ia variable and stibjootive in iroiger,,, the 

imaginative picture evoked* they stressed the more 

intellectual aspect, the imaginative idea conveyed* 

However* Richards allowed fre«s and personal associations 

to be used in Interpretation* and James denied that there 

was any distinction between dramatic and non*draratle 

poetry* and treated plays simply aa poetry* In these 

differing ways they lent support to Hiss dpor&eon's 

practise* for she freely interpreted images in isolation 

from 001 text* and treated Sfeakeapeanj's plays as poetry*

a r'iaa

influence of iaa aptirgeoi f j work b s extended 
far beyond writings on 3hakeapeare Ys iisagery t and indeed* 
so rsaay gen ral oritloal writings of recent years give 
some aoooont of the imagery of Shake ape ire or other 
authors* that it wild be difficult to llacnsa all that 
has been said* Tbe direct Influence of miss Spnrgeon 
has been apperent Chiefly in twy nays* firstly , a 
number of oritios have been inspired by her wt>rk to extend 
her analysis of Shakespeare's imagery* or to dlaouas 
that of other authors in the same i^cv* 3eoondly 9 her 
work has provoked maoh criticism, and It has been cjT^n 
fjr write* s atterrpting a fresh approach t. imci.^ery to take
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Shakes pea re 'a Insa^ery as their startling point*

Some attempts here been made, based on Miss 

Spargeon's methods, to draw biographical data from a 
poet's writings* X* M»iir &**d 3. Q'Laughlln wrote a 

biography of Shakespeare based on the plays and poems, and 

frankly drawing blo^raphioal inferences from the imagery* 

Like Miss Spoigeon, they believed that the sttbjeot^matter 

of images reveals Shakespeare 1 a personality, and they 

oonstrttoted, largely on this basis* a atory of love, 
friendship, disillusionment and finally restoration to 

health of mind* Hsey observed, as did Glement that the 

Imagery of the early plays is largely decorative, and
i

that figmjj j ..ft?* Juliet is the first play in whieh imagery 
plays an integral part* Of ^ofyord III they oomplainud 
that there was still a "laok of vital itnagery 1** which
showed that "the poet's personality was not deeply 
as it was to be in the later pla^si here the imagery

'

"little ol'te to Shakespeare's unoonsolo'is oonoeotion of the
a

play*** In this respeot they adopted Misa Spnrgeon'a 
view, bat they sometimes differed from her in what they

Hie Vo^s to Jllv rla> London,

ibid*,
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oonaidered to be the dominant image in a play, and 

occasionally *ere critical of

for inatcmae, Hiaa Spungeon interpreted the imagery 
relating to ol, thing in Maobeth aa ahoming that 
dhekeapeare conceived Haobeth aa a amall man placed 

in clroumatauoes too big for hlmj this they pointed 

out "conflicts • *• violently with the conscious craning 
of the play1**

More reoontly a aioilar Une of investigation haa 
been followed* but leas convincingly, by two 

Shakespearian oriUos* William Bliss tiaed references 

and images in the play a to account for the 'i explained 
yeara of 3hake8p«jre'0 lifeg th@aef he olfdmed, were 
apsnt on tvo derp*aea Toyagea, and in luded a ahipwrcok,

travel on a ahip called the vtigerl f and aetti; ̂  out 
from Hilford Haven, ainoe theae are referred to in 

variooa plays* Tli@ book ia a mixture of serpss and 
Inanoroma aaaertions* aome penetrating, some giving a 
"counterblast to ouimentatQjs', aa the aub*title p^tta 
it* *n example wf the aeeond kind of aasertion ia his 

sa xestion that Shakespeare tmat have been a murderer
*:»
&

beoanse he aympathlaed with tmtnierera* A year later 

ibld. f

e Feal .3tekeAftejMEaj., A Ou»in 1 0r bXo3 1 to Q ̂ csr.'ieni.aila rs t
Onrjptors 4, 5 a



*rank o'Gonnor published fhe Boad. to .Stratford. a
biography of Shakespeare baaod largely on developments
in his style and imagery* In contrast to uir and
G vL«>ttghlin, ho found that a "storm of

blows in the tragedies, oontinues and is
throughout the last pl^ys, and that these pl^s» glootcy
and pessittistie, indicate a deolin© in
powers"* Although ho made some interesting reomrfcs
on style , ^'Connor's work is not Tory otfxrinoif»gt and

8
•orce.imea he ooatradloted himself* A biographioal

interpretation of some of Shakeapeare'a imagery has been
3 

taade by other oritios*

The imagery of other authors has been explored with 
the same end in view* 1* 4* Bugoff , adopting Miss 
3fmrgeoa va fiew that an image is an >inwitUng diselosure 
of ^ poet fs mind, of "what interests appear to lie

* 1948} see eapeoially pp*lol f 143,
t
3ee for example P. 11 7 wher® a oollaborator of Shakeagteare 
is diseoTeredt rta man who did not know the theatre* * but 
who turns out to be a "stage director" on p«l£7«

9
See for instate sergeant Shakeapeare by Driff Cooper. 
London, If4^« laoonians nave attofl^ted to show that 
in seeking 3hake«peare Usa 3purgeon really diaOwvered 
laooii, of* It f* Rabfood and W» 3» Melaome. 'Professor 
apiirgeon and her Images* ifl Baooniana xxr Ualy 1941), 

, bitt she had already preared for «*oh an attack,
in her fYhe trae of Imagery by Shakespeare and Bacon 1 in 
B.I.3* ix (October 192&J, a^ft-ifl, drnwinr attention To"**îdifferenees.



oloaeat to bia heart% and using bar methods of 

olaaaifi cation, analysed the imagery of Donne'a
writings in an endeavour to find out something about

I 
the m&&* Juat as lias Spurgeon failea to add
anything of significance to our knowledge of 
Shakespeare, ao Rugoff ad led little or nothing to 
the information which majr be acquired simply toy 
reading Donne'a works* A study of the sources of 
the imagery in feniiyaon** early poeas* has been trade
with tbe aim of learning southing ftbcat bia boyhood.

2 
tfbont tbe "peraonality of $ea&gra®n in bis youth".
More reocntly Theodore Bonlca baa analysed Milton's 
iaagery in the belief that it would

rereal the writor 1 * fields of interest» 
bia pr*oooupations said beliefs t bis 
lila»s and dialiices, bis knowledge or ignorance, bis experience or laok of it t
in short, bis personality, 8 

Ha related tbe inagory to the known foots of Milton9*i———————————————————
f New York,

Pad e

quo If
A

.ark. traivarsity of
ion ia on

Mlton y a Imo./?f?rjr. Kev, York* l§60f p.xii.



lift, and 4£me tines drew aome strange conclusions to
1 

aooord with the faots, bit in spite of his very
detailed exomin'iUj: of whnt "rereala ?ttlt.«n th< ^n", 
he admitted that he hod nut changed the aooepted
picture of Milton, only perhaps added s^me new "lights

£ 
and shadows** Similar but less elaborate studies hove
been made of the imagsxy of Dr. Johnson, Sir V alter

3 
Soott, and other authors*

least one fttil<»length stidy of the poetic 
irangory of a draatio aithor other than Shakespeare has

a Imagery and thebe*n mads, Marion B* Smith's
4 

Marlowe Canon* :.*lsa Jiith paid tribate to
work, and also oited rany other writers on 
Believing that a study of imagery wjtild eveolimagery

He tried to shov that after his blindness Milton beonre 
more sei'Sitlre to sound, and oheckel refere; ces tj nr.d 
images of ^ight and aJund, finding £6 r lating t > 
4 to a .und i thf? four longest cnrly poe^s (COQUS, 
L'Mlegro and ^1 PenaerosQ)^ 11 to sight and o lo

\ the later poerns fSiin Loat* Peane^ and 
e, 63nrason Anonistes)* There was one early s

lo te images* if* i ;norod the plat ire numbers
in these two groups of poers in claiming that Wilton
"became more oonsoious of the sounds of nature" art^r his
blindness (p. 133)*

e
ibid*, pptxiii, xii.

See 0, 3* Baden, *pr* 
Series i U*nunry

r. T.3,
Chriatabsl b\ 

, Wen I'aren, 194o«

Philadelphia, 1940* The f n Ijsed of tJ v imagor* of 
Tourneur's ploys by ^na rilia-rnrmur and I'^AJOO .'li.coff
bare been noticed, see abjTS, p«46«
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/ ".

the workinge of the poet fa anna, aha adopted Miaa 
Spurgeon'a aetMKee of elaaaifiaation in preference to 
othara beaauae of Ita oanplateneaaf and though aha 
reeognlaed that "Elizabethan imagery" was in J,«rga 
measure lfa oonaoloual/ aultivated art"* aha thought that

the atirray ia complete t ltowavar» ona 
ia daaiinn Xargtljr ' ith the produot of

thought. 1

Uk« liaa Sporgoon aha eXsaaifiad aaah imei^e undar ana 
heading, and provided atatiatlaa* Sha di4 not auoaaad 
in di*ooraj ing anything very notable aliout liarlowef onljf 
that

it i« e traordinsry to what extent Marlowa v a 
faflaata tha aort of paraonality wa 

a^paot to belong to *moh a m«n as thia*
In all thaaa stndiaa of itrngGry liaa 
of olaaai fixation «aa uaaftf arid th® aubj eot*cisttar alone 
oonaidarad in ralation to a aonaory aonraa« It was 
ganarally aaaissad that images reflect tha author *a
unoonaaioua miodt and that by examining th@ 'content 1 of

3 
tha oritio w;uld diaaovar a poet*a faharaatai* 9 «

fha diaoouragin^ resrtlta of thaaa at^idiaa indioataa 
pertopa that tha examination of the aulijaat«matter alona
i
ibid, f

S
ibid.. f«lit

Bank*. ap*oit» 9 pp.xi»xii«



is not sufficient. i*h« ?®ot that Jt* fl-ur and . K.
*

Qhambers vere able justly to criticise laa 3piugeon 9 a 
work an the grounds that she portrayed a Shakespeare 
ignorant of the Bible and the theatre, although the plays 
contain many biblical references and are pervaded with 
stage terms used literally and figuratively, p ints to 
the limitations of her method* and to tLe importance of 
the object-matter of images aridjbimple reference in the 
study of aft antfeor's knowledge and interests*

Miss Sp'iigojn'a work haa also occasioned rmioh 
criticism, and has afforded a basis for the exploration 
of imagery by later writers* Ttna Ellia-jFermor has 
supported Miss Spnrgeon'a vlewa, in practice and in

a
Her iilfimlnating Jaoobean Dramgt a a survey of

all the major dramatists of the period* with special

for Muir'a letter, see earlier, p«43, *. K, Chambers, 
9 William Shakespeares Ati Ipilogtie* (1943) in q^lp^pfnr^ 

JUy&gnJUgg§t Oxford, 1944* pp*3o*56* rherewns noatile 
criticise of Hiss Sp'ii -peon's attempt to disc over f^cts 
about Shakespeare in reviews of 31
of. the reviews by Mario Praz, Biglidh stttdies* 
Uagtist 1936), 177*81, and '.. f. Bastings, 3.1.B*. xi 
(Jaly 1^36), 131*41* both of whom pointed out that, in 
the r/ords of Hastings* "l^ian all is said and done,

*s . mo^er tells us little about Shakespeare
tm t we did not know, and it is ftill of both trivial aAd 
dubious references19 (p*l*$l)«

London, 1936*



reference to imagery and ina&e*9att$nia v owed imioh to
Hftakeaaeareja Imagery* A, year later (193?) appeared her 

oai eoe Keearoh . in qftalcaapcare * . _ Inm eg • in whioh
aha reviewed the b^oka of Wella, Hurry f Brown, Kolbe, 
Knight and Miaa Holmes, remarking that all theae, nnlike 
3iaa Spurgeon, were attbjeottve in their approach to 
imagery, working by impresalon, not by etatiatioa* rheir

>

work therefore ima leaa Taluable than that of Miaa 
Spurgeoiit whoao method waa obJeotiTe and aaientifie* 
Miaa Kilia-^ermor aaid tlmt Cleman'a work waa a ml^tnre 
of attbjeotlve and objeetive oritieiatn, and although hie
oonaidaration of imo0«ry in relation to drama tio aetting

£ 
waa "a prinoiple of high value", it waa nltimately
aabjeotive, and not baaed on a eatalo^ie and olaaaif ioation 
of all the imagery, aa v^aa staler >affare,.*ja . Imew^ef y« She 
thought thia anbjeotire approach a i?eateaaa, ainoe it 
allevm the critic to fird what he wanta and ignore other 
evidence* Therefore ahe praiaed maa apmrgeon'a 
atatlatioal method, and believed exhaustive classification 
of imagery to be necessary j in her view itna^ea ahoald be 
examined for their 'aubjeftt* (aubjeot-raatter), for themea 
prompting imagery (obJeet*N^tter), and for the relation
i ' ' ——

London, for The dhakeapeare Association, 
£
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between the two* Die greatest danger in such a study
/; •

la that the eritlo moy allow

th« inevitable intrusion of the subjective 
into what ought, if it is to be valid, to 
be a rigidly scientific procedure 1

It may be a little absurd to propose a ''rigidly 
aoientifio procedure" in any method of literary criticism, 
especially when admitting that the intrusion of a 
subjective attitude la inevitable* nevertheless, ilisa 
Kllis*J'ermor offered reasons for believing lias 

Spurgeon'a method to be more valuable than those of 
other notable writers on pee tie iiaeger^* This tmi 
important, for in this pamphlet she was the firat to nake 
a critical review of writinga on imagery, and to offer 
some guidanee in mothoda of examining imagery* *& noted 
above, mas SHia*$ermor called for a study of the object- 

matter, and though she has continued to praise tasa 
Spurgeon'e pioneer work, her recognition of the complex 

nature of images had led her to atress other factors, in
2

particular tholr dramatic fttnctiona*
Mias Hlia«^ermor haa not been alone in her estimate

1 
ibid*, p*14*

2
See 9 Xhe Poet's Imagery* ifi Hie Uatenor. £8 July f 
where ahe said of me stud? of imagery in drama, *«•* as 
a branch of aesthetics* it will, I think, prove fruitful 
only in so far as the dramatic junction or images is kept 
unwaveringly before the critic's mind"*



of the value of Miaa spar&eon'a work*
<> 

jflfrakeapeajreif flpaffgffi baa been eeverely oritioiaedt
S* H. Hbnuitein drew attention to logical fanita in 
Kiaa Spwrgeon 9 * argument a, pointing out firstly that 
ahe aeeuraed Shakeapaara to be objective in orating 
character f and atibjeotive in Raking imagea, whioh ariae 
from the unoonaoiooa mindf aeoondly that ®any iwfcge* 
from whioh Hiaa Spuxgeon deduced faota about £2hakeapeare 

ooimnon to fnany aathora of the period or derived from 
erba and therefore of doubtful evidential valuej and 

thirdly that there are few biblloal image** but many 
reforenoea whioh Miaa Spurgeon ignored, and that 
inference* drawn frvm imagery and reference must

E
freciuejttljr oonlliot in thia wayt ?imUy he oritioiaed 
the baaia of her method!

Speculation on imagery reata on a two-fold 
aasnmptlon that the iaage la a trie indication 
of interest (and altmya direct obaervatioti, 
anlcs^ the creature aoaan ft axiat, e*g« a 
mertnDld), and the abaenoe of an image la an 
indication of lack of knowledge or lack of 
intereet*

fibmatein 9* attack waa directed chiefly againat the flrat

3e® 3. I. Hyman, Th" Critical Aobleveasent of Oaroline
apttrgeen 9 ii Kenyon Beview, * (Winter 1946), 92~iae« 
Attention Ta drawn in thia article to the debt owed by the 
•new 1 oritlea to Miaa dptirgeon 9 * work* of, alao the 
long chapter headed 'Ie Langage 9 in H* tfiuohere, 
" ^ ""* " , Oahier* durf ppt
, Ihe Analyala of Itageryi A Gritieue of Uterary Method* 
4ft*,il,L*A«, Ivii (September 194&1, *36«63. The 
inetation ia on p»661«



part of Miaa $p*t$fton fs boofcj «hile allowing that 
inr.gery might ahow the ra^ge of axi author fa imaginative 
interests, bs thought it wrong to draw inferences about 
the author himself on the aaa'tffiptiona that iaagoa have a 
direct baaia in physical expert enoe, and darive from the 
aneonsoiona mind* Kenneth i&tir haa orltiolsed 
gg|akeai?f f0 fj fy ̂ 8^? on aimiiar grotsnda* observing also 
"how unprofitable It ia to ou raider the ii&a^er^ of the
play in isolation'1 , and the d$ai* ability «if 
aome irongea onder more than one heading,

of the arg'menta of both Horrsatein and 
Mitir are thot iwagery may be a$ o^asoioitaiy ompl^od 
as referenoea, and that if there ia any borderiina 
between what ia 0onaoio$a ^^i 'mco^oimia on an anthor*a 
part, it ia impossible to diaoci^er*

3ev0ral erttioa have started off fro® 
3 jmr goon's priiiciples in tlieir eyatsia^tion of 
Jt C« MajKwell rejected Miaa Sp»irgeori f» definition of an 
image » aM naa^i the teir^ *im ge' t failtiaiont and
'referenoe* indl^criniinateiy in hia diaoaaaion of

2 
Corialanua* On trUa baaia of ocnnting he lound the

'the tfuVire of Shakrapeoro 1 i£ yen.-iin Kev, Writing, 
xxrlil (July 1046), 101*21. £h« ^tiotation ia on p.ioe,

£ 
'Animal Xaagery in aoriolonaa* in M.L.K., xlii (October
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dominant Image and word theme in the play to relate to 
enimala, and not aa llaa Sporgeon had found f to the 
body and aloicneaat 3. gllger objected to her laolatlon 
of Imagery from Ita context, her concern only with the 
material dlfferenoea between the aauroea of Iterative 
group* » for, he aald,

Xhe real algnlfioanoe of Shakeapeare'a 
Imagery la not that It dlffera matqr felly
**** tflTlffitaf as Par* Q£ ^ organio ayatea 
of i elatlonahlpa Inhering in the tragic 
font I

Be went on to examine the aun Imagery In ^oh^y^ II. 
pointing out Ita aloae oonnootlona , ignored by ^laa 
Sporgeonf with other group* of Image* • In an 
examination of the aame play* ?* At Jorgenaen obaerred 
a type of Image, a "atudy of patterned motion", in the 
oontraated effeota of rialng and falling, not notloed 
by Mlaa Spargeon. In addition to the poetic Itsagea he 
took Into aooottnt some of the atage effeota In the play, 
aaoh aa Flohard'a descent from the walla to the base

s
court of tflint Oaatlet R« ¥* Prloe noted a few more

'The 3*n Imagery in Kiehard II* in S»?t t xlv (April 1940), 
The quotation Is on

ft
'Vertical Patterns In Plohard II* in 3.A.B., xxiii (Jttly 
1948). 119*84* Ifeia WOTeoTThe rise and fall of feln*
boa alao been stalled in R» Chapman 'The 3feeel of fortune 
In nakeapeare*a Hiatorieal Playa* in B«£*a* Rew Series.
4 j ^ „___ * Ak j«* .*. % * •• ^^^^WP W 

(Junaary



inference* about HuDcanpoaro whioh might be drann from hia 
imagery, Hia uaa of conventional images and proverba, and 
hia deliberate uae of rhetoric aa a mark of character. 
More reoentiy a fraah examination >f the imagery of Romao 
and Juliet haa baan made by I* 0« Pettet, who adopted 
ttlaa Sp&rgaon'a method of ap,oroaoh t but observed alao tha
way in which tha fata of the lorara ia anticipated in the

£ 
imagery. Another recent artiala by J. X* Jaokaon woa
devoted to ahowlng that the famotta reotment linkage of 

doga, fawning and oandjr in Shakaapaare^ playa did not 

neoeaaarily axpraaa hia eapeoial hatred of flattery* for
while one mat agree that Miaa Spurge on'a 
aerlea of imagea ia frequently recognizable 
in tha play« f it ie more likely to ia 
grouping of oocanonpiaoea on flattery than a 
reflection of dhaJceapeare'a own axperlanoa* 3

tha oritioal worka diaauaaad in thia aeotion 
izidiaata tha extant of Eiaa Spurgeon'e direat influenoa,
* - m~m~**m ———— '

See 9Shalceapaara aa a Gritio 1 in ?*Q«, xx (Jul,/ 1941 ) f 
39u-» and 'Shakespeare's Imagery* in Quarterly Havlaw 
(Xiohigan Aliimnua), i (May 1944), I07~fcO.

a
'The Imagery of Igtsea m$ Juliet* ig English, viii 
(Autumn I960), 121-6. soma arurthar aot^aiQta on Pat tat fa 
diaauaaion of star imagery have baan made by Boy Walker 
in hia 'ShaJteapeare'a Star Imagery' in mulish, viii 
(Spring 1961), 81T-»8« fc

3.•Shake*peace's Dog-and-Sugar Imagery and tha friendship
Tradition* i2 Shakespeare Quarterly, i (October 
860*3. Tha Quotation ia on p»&aO*



•specially on Shakespearian criticism. it is notable 

that even the writers most hostile to her have attacked 

her work principally on two oounts* objecting to the 

drawing of biographical Inferences, and to the narrow 

definition of Imagery she used. Her concentration on 

poetle imagery and analysis according to sub Jeot«iaa tier 

has remained the most usual approach, and although some 

Shakespearian critics have extended her definition to 
include references, only one among those discussed, 

Jorgensatt* has taken stage effects into account. Her 

methods of critical analysis can be applied equally 

veil to poetry ana drama, since she ignored the dramatic 

context and function ef images and the Shakespearian 

erltics discussed above have tended to &K&mine the plays 

as poetry.

The Later Praotloal Critlolam 
The critical works renaming to be considered

IJ " ' ' ' 'I T-.1.-.M .. ..•-.'•• -r- ..:u.- ,,,irn: T. ,...!.... "- •. -.,... -.,nvi ..:..i -rr.-nra-.-r

Miss 3pnrgeon fs t^itns of reference have passed into 
common critical usage in relation to poetryj see for 
example 3. c. Wiioox, ' Imagery, Ideas and Design in 
Shelley fs Ode to the We«t ^nd1 In 3.P,, xlvli (October 
It50> $34*11 f* fensode , ' "ftieTrivate Ifcawr ofIt50> t $34* 1 * ensoe , ierivate Ifcagwry o 
Henry Vaughan1 in B«S*S« 9 1 Ner, series (Jnly l»50) t 
80f^fi. ** ——————



be diTldad into three groapa, flratiy a number of 
vritinga on ahakespeare and other poets which have a 
oovroon approach through iajogaage or imagery, secondly 
tha writings of tha school of 'now 1 oritioa in America 
and their adherents in Britain, and thirdly, a number 
of works concerned more generally with language, rhetoric 
and tha riatnra and ftinotiona of im^garj* Hoat of 
thaaa vorlm >w« aoaatkint to ona or mora of tha aariy 
oritiaa, in partioitJLar to Wolla. Kolbo, filaon Kttight and 
Misa 3purgeonf a dabt aoretircea aclmowiadged, b-it no other 
aritia haa had anoh a parvmaiira influence aa Miaa Spargaoa* 

of tha firat gronpt practical oritioa, aome have
darotad their attention to worda, or extended tha waning 
of ituagary to inoltide worda* In their little book 
3hak0aoeqre aurny* 9* topaon and G* flarrett publiahad 
aereral eaaoya on the as a of indiTidiai worda in oartaln 
of Shakaapaara'a play** for example, fdof * in Hmon of 
Athena and 'honeaty' in Othello^ lipaon sought to ahow 
that thaaa worda ara uaad with aeveral maaf4ngat giving 
tha®. a oomplex and rich aignifioanoa* Ba pointed ont

^iTfty. London, 1937* fiapaon'a aaaayat
g v ana 'The Beat Polioy* vaie prerioosly 

published in Ufa and Lett era Today for 3timer and Sinter, —————————————



that 'dog1, considered by Miaa $p*irgeon laud aeveral other 
eritloat including Harry* Qlemen and glands) ta hare 
unpleasant or disgusting associations for Shakespeare* la 
used in ^imon of Athena not only aa a terra of abuse, bnt 
alao as a tens of praiae* ftapaon has maintained hla 
interaat in tnia toplo, and haa recently published a long
essay oallad 'fool in tear 1 * "from a forthcoming book about*•»*» 4
the structure of complex words *» the exact meaning 
of 'honesty* in Qthqlfo in relation to Elizabethan usage

e+
has also been the subject of an essay by ? *. Jorgemen* 

3ttidiss of the cnrmletlre effeat or iterative uae of 
9ords are perhaps more important in relation to imagery 
than these essays on the epooial uses of indiTiduol words* 
ft* 1* Saleslei* apparently inspired by Xias Spurgeon's 
9orkt eaaiyaed the frequenoy of ooourrenoe of certain 
9ords oco^rring in the plays of five Hi^abethan drasaettlsta, 
in the hope that
I r v:———————————————————————————"———— 
ARSemnae F«viewf Ivil (Spring 1949), 1?7*£14«

I
f *Bonestyw in SKStltiA9 ifi3«P. f xlrii (October l»60)t 
d&?«67* J. w* Draperniaa some artiolaa on similar 
topiosf of« hla etttdy of the relationship between the 
tise of the word 'flattery*, and the appoarane© of the
thing itself as a dmmtis thama in *iflaupry, a 
Shakespearian Tragic Oieme 1 . ?.Q., xvli (July 1936), £40*
00« of. also John Pet era on 1 a *2!ie ford In Hamlet y 
Shakespeare Qtiarterly* 11 (Jam§ry lfil) f 4?»DS f an 
article mainly on the use of the word



aparing his [any author's! use of words 
with that of the group around him we owuld 
pick oat his individuality and oonformity 
of thought* 1

results were not very illuminating t a erring only to 

•how that authors differ in their tise of words. Two

years later, in 1941, p» T, Xreider published his faU-
Z 

length study of fippotition in ahafrespeare** Plays, la

which, extending the work of Kolbe, he set oitt to show 

that repetition in pl^tt oharaoterisation and language is 

a very important feature of the plays. lie discussed at 

length the recurrent motifs of sleep in Haoboth. sight in 

&&&_*•£&£» Gnd nature references in Ap YOQ Lifce It^ and 

made valuable oosaments on the way in whioh these motifs 

help to give ttnity of tone and effect to these plays» 

However, he oonoentrmted attention on reoarienoea of 

isolated words t and olaimed, fox instance, that the concept 

of sleep is important in jflaobeth beomse in that play 

Shakespeare sunned up all hia Ideas about sleep, which had 

been developed throughout other plays$ he said 
1 -
Supernatural Agents in Christian I»at;eryj Word 3t!idles 
in Elizabethan Dramatidts 9 in J*K.a.P* t ipoevili 
431*9. Uie quotation is oiTp.431*

I 
Prinoeton, 1941.
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in jaQbeth. ahakeapeare augneata his 
po^tio potter b/ concentrating a body of 
icieaa devaloped in a umber of other 
playa*

He thoa oonaidered Maobeth aa if it were part of a long 
£Mem oompriaing all Shakespeare 'a wukj he <Ud not obaerve 
the linkagea between aleep and ita opposite, wake&ilnead, 
emphaaiaed b/ iterative worda and insgea* or tbe way in 
whioh the rariooa iterative aohemea are intezfUaed in the 
total effeat of the pXayt A* A* Stephens on waa alao 
oonoeroed with Shakeapeare 9a ideaa in hia afeid? of

he found a alngl* olaaa of ifflagory oooneoted 
with worth« val'ie or eatimation pervasive in the
Thia, he elaimed § indioatea Shalseapeare 9a preooeupation 
"with the idea of ideal perfection, an ab*>l*tt& valae% 
and it la beoaiae this idea is too general and abatraot 
for poetry that the play ia atatio and unequal, Theae 

, three writers were thita all interested in ShaJceapeare 1 * 
nee of worda and image® a* a o.uiacioua e^i-eeaion of hia 
ideaa, and the laat two, Kreider and 3tephenaont tended 
to explain plays in terrria of abatraot iaeaa, an approach 
related to that of "ilaon JOUght and the 'new 1 eritiea*

lodet # p rfeapa inflttenoed by earlier tmrie on

ibid., p.194.

* in Scrutiny, x (April 
uPon



1
Shakespeare's use of analogies between beasts and nan, 
collected aH ref ere noes to animals in the ploys* compered 
the figurative end direct as so of these terms, their 
distribution among the flays and tha individual

K
ahajraeters* Her statistical method was similar to that 
of Miss 3purgeont except that aha examined all 
references as wall as analogies* fha main theme of 
her book waa tha relation of this animal imagery to 
character portrayal, and aha had some interesting 
oarsmen ts on tha way in which a growing unpleasantness 
in animal analogies accompanies the deterioration of 
the characters af Haebeth and tfalataff in z Henry IV* 
Die way in whldither authors use words has also been 
studied. Josephine Miles published three studies 
relating mainly to Wordsworth and other nineteenth 
century anthers under the collective title of foe

of Poetry. All ware based on statistical
1 Theodore Speoftar in n11MMOTtaare asod thft Matmf ef

af batHew York. 1946. diaamaaad 3hafe«apearo »« we af baaa 
analog! ea in the tragedieai his riewa were oritloiaad 

6. Ot Toylor, * Shakespeare's TT»« of tha Idea of the
fiaaat in Man 1 In 3.?., xlli (July i»4S)t 53o*43. A

ofapeoial atnfty of lfrhe Baaat lh@tte in
"rimcn" 1 hoa baen tnade by fiJlard
af calif ornie Publiaationa in Ikigliah* xiv (1943), 49-56,

a Character

a
tTnireraity of California Ptiblioatlona in ^n> liaht xil 
(1944).
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analysis of certain aspects of vocabulary, and in the 
last, an examination of the change in ^aetio emphasis 
as revealed in the use of favourite adjectives by 
authors ran ing from Chaucer to toden, she claimed that 
Quantitative analysis could be important and that 
adjectives were more amenable t ouch analysis than

for example, the 'image 1 , which la now, 
especially in the wake of Caroline
3Dtii*dnB£>n*s ShakpaD&arA *s Ifflfi^<ii*y and HHiat^^^Jjf ^IWW fm ™" ^^^PW ^BF ^^MBSHRRa^^^5^^^J^^^^'52552|^^^^^^^^JjJ^^^K

JUtJEfjJilJit boi n0 variously doii nod yei 
often treated as countable* 1

The possibility of solving authorship problems by an
s 

analysis of vocabulary bos been explored toy 0* ft. ¥ttle,
a mathematician ^10 has worked out a atatietloal theory 
for the purpose*

Although 3teptiemon examined metaphors in a single
and Miaa i£oder d tidied all references

and i»age« relating to a single them®, animals, in 
Shakeapeare'a playa, in moat of the oriUoni m>rlca

ibid*, p*309t for other vorlca on word* in poetry of« 
the aeme author's 'tha^Brigaairy LangfjagQ of Fo^try J.n /^

, **«» (1940«H09 ) also l*t B. anyder. 'Wordsworth's 
Jtovourite fords 1 M J.I*G»^, nil U9E3J, 263-6s men 
ieyburn, *Eeauirent Words in The Preluded |n f«L«H« t 
xvl (Peoember 1^4@), £04*96; A, »rt, 'The voooVilaries 
of Shakespeare** Clays' to P.F.3., xix (April 1943 L 
lfiO«40, and f ttie Growth of Sliakespeant f 3 Yooabulary 1 in 
R*K.a«, xi* i^uly l»43»t /-" ••

e boo* contains an r<na!*aia ox t 
by Bunyan and

•ary Tocab^^JLap* Cambridge, "he



oonaidered above, the attidy of worda or r*far<»noea haa 
b«*n pnra'ied exclusively aa a topio separate fro® the 
at'idy of imagery - a principle which Hies Spmrgeon 
have approved* Some oritioa have a tidied references and 
itsegery together. H» Qranvill©-»Bark©r haa devoted
aeotiona of hia Irfffaoef to vario^i^ play a of" '•"• Jt 
to iangoag* and in^goryt in hia praCa&a to jg^ft ha
aoknorcledgad Miaa Spurge n 'a work an^aid that the
ia an "edifice of ralattd irar^ory", b'tt a-ig -ato.l tiat
reo ̂ gnition of ioKige-»pattems b0, an andianaa might be at
moat naJUt«oonaaio«aai In that ta wthell^ he noted the
iteration of aignifioant «orda» arid the wa^ in
imagery ia fitted to oharaoter; in that to
he observed Shafeeapeare** ftae of «h at he called the
"dynamic pnraae% aimpie, non«»fi0ttrativa atato^nta into
which "the actor ia to pack the effeot of a
maaa of thought and feeling'1 • Itezc he anggeated
in which tha off eat of imagery la oarrled over into non~
figurative paaaagaa* 14ke araoville*Barker» Moody Prior

——————————————————————————————————— _
**g* Preface* to Shake speoie: Third aerlea* 
iondon lu37| fourth 3«riea, Qtl!jellQ> London 
Jlfth Sariea, Goriulonua. London 
are on p.all ftef / aM p»179



Stressed the primary importance of the dwatio action* 

and the absurdity of iaolatlng imagery aa though it 

eontained the whole of n play *» significance*

although oritioal of other writ ere on imagery • of Hies 
Spurgeon for not relating imagery to action, of Wilson 
Knight f r ignoring dramatio notion and looking at 
Shakespeare's plays as one poetio vision, and of dense n
fur associating inagea only with Character, not with a».
play's total action, i'rior achieved little more than 

they did. He surveyed l&glish tragedy t r®m

to the present day, discussing imageiy in emtoh the
same way as iiiss sturgeon, with r^ferenoe to its satgeot*
matter* lie noted the repetition of key wot&s in

and made aome interesting oo?^r.ents en the
plays of Webster and Tottrneori b*tt his analya&s of the 

two plays of Shakespeare he selected are disap o&ntlng* 

even th ugh he took a broader vie© than &iss Simrgeon, 

discussing theitorm and allasions to it in King tear, the 

significance of the ward 'nature', and the reciprocal 

relationships in the plot, as well as tho imagery. His 

work is important because he recognised the connectionst————————————————
of Tra,-edj. Mm York, 1047*



between pee tie imagery and other factors in 

drama*
In the same year (1947), ft* D. Altiote published a

long artlole on the imagery of gjobard .11 • Be 
reoogniaed the import* no© of iterative nor da » and aaid 

that when these worda evoke a vivid reaponae they beoome

iterative imagery, and each of the inage^fsatifa represents 
one of the dominant ideaa in the play. He thoa used 
the word 'image 1 in an inoliaiv© $erae to moan 
"metaphorical aa well aa *plottire«making 9 but non* 
figurative lai^rttftge1*. Uke Miaa Sparge aaf he identified 
word and iaage themea by atetiaUoal atody in generals

A ^iven word or group of related %orda la 
oalled a * theme 1 (a) if Baxtlett fa

ahcma a definite
preponaeranoe for rioMrd II, or (b) if

fthe word or groap o worda i» ao 
related to one of the fundamental 
of the play that it id of greater 
i&poitanoe than the comparative mimerieal 
fre^nenoy v/otild imply* 2

ty eoi&bining the esethod^bf Kolbe and Iliaa Spargeon* 
prodaoed a f'lller and more infortmtive atU'Sy of this piny 
than either of hie oredeoeaaara, but like them he

•Symphonic Imagery in Pi chard II' in £«M«!**A« V Ixii 
Unne 1047 *7^~ "

ibid,, p«341n«



interested in it rative themes in themselves, not in 

relation to action, and he recognised himself the 

arbitrary nature of his statistical method of a electing 

theo&s, and hew liable it was to be misleading* The 
most noteworthy of his findings were that metaphorical 

language tends to be concentrated at emotional climaxes 
||> and that important passages are

prepared for by previous hints of the imagery which is 
to dominate then*

Some critics hare sought an interpretation of 
Shakespeare's plays in studying imagery and, to some 

extent, iterative words* 'Hie most elaborate work is 

that of Boy Walker, who made a scene by scene analysis 

o* Steobeth writing a textual commentary t and paying 

much attention to inageiy and repeated words in his 

presentation of

an imaginative interpretation of the tragedy* 
mainly through its poetic symbolism, in which 
is discerned purpose and pattern* 2

4BMW0MHH||MeHRHpMMHSfelMlSH^^ MHHVHHMiKJflHHMVVMMNMK^^ ?-vVMMNM»K:. ii. '«ri*^Mr 'MMtfM*««httMM

Thua he observed significantly that the word 'blood* 
occurs less often in ^acbeth than in the history plays, 
and yet has a richer and more vital meaning in that 
play. Be explained this denial cf his own statistical 
method by saying that in afeobeth force la given to the 
word not by the "f regency with which it is spoken, but 
rather the intrinsic magnificence of the passages in 
which it appears and the fact that in thia play it has 
but one significance * the literal one* (p. 345) ,

i
The Time is ffree. London, 1949, p*lx«



He made many brilliant observations, t> -t alao found 
many doubtful meaninga and aaaooiationa in i^ageaf 

be found biblical image* and allusions particularly 
important f and for him the play «aa "profoundly 
impregnated with the central tragedy of the Christian 
mytfe% Pertmpa the moat important feature of bia book 
ia thatt unlike Hias Spttrgeoa and filaon JEni&ht, by 
wboae work he was atrongly influenced, talker paid 
attention to the ayrcbolio importance of atage diraotiana 
and effeota, and their linkage with imagery t Thia» 
howe?erf vaa really incidental to the main theme of the
book, an imaginative analyaia of the text* Bia earlier

8 
book on ffamlet waa isuoh laaa ooneerned with imagery
than y^e l*ir^ iy yyfy^ being devoted largely to a 
diaouaaioa of plot and action*

Uke Walker» 3* L. Bethell v,aa preooeupied with 
Ohriatian aymboliacs in 3feak«*peare*a playa, and 
diaouTered religioua meanings or aasooiations in 
numeroua pasaagaa* for instanoe, Dion'a deacriptioa 
of the aacrifloe at the temple of the Oraale at Delphoa 
in Winter* a tel ^junda". for Bethell, "almost

ibid*, P*5d*

8
The Tlmo la it .r Joint. London,



•74-
1

like a daaoriptioj) of tha fiaaa"* ttia ia 

troa, t*it ha waa laaa Justified in aaaarting* becanae 

in a similar woy ha Hound a constant aaacoiation of 

Oordalia with Chriatian doatnna, that jjftng Lear la 

a kind of Christian allegory, avowing "the foraahadowing 
of Chiiat in pnr© nattiraa before liia doming"* Hia 
final aatlmtlan of ^,n/r Lear waa rathar ramarteblat

l^qy ia more like a poetia traatlaa in 
mysUoal theolopsr than a 'portrait 9 
ona of onr paychologioal noraliata*

To ffioat readers tha flay bears little raaemblanca to 

either| butt Bathall ha* not been alant in thia 
tendency to regard the plays a* treatises or 
exemplifications of ideaa* tore recently John #* 

Danby haa aeoght for tha theme and meaning of £ip#
4

.jfcfljH in t*«aa of the word 'nature* and its cognates* 
Although ha paid a^rne attention to iinagery and 
iterative vorda, his main oonoern waa with an

GjFtHlttttlflltHtMHBBHI**!*'*'***'*"** 1'''* ^*3»fflffH^MifHffHIHIH»^H^M»lllfu»lmftttla'>^l''ff''»l»'» '"' • *t**iii»ltlr***il**l*lliemfMliil*m»»*mmmlll» m

The Winter's falat A study> l«M0nf 1947, p.84,
^BB''aPaWIPB^Ba^^^W^^^^^P'''''*w'*wwwpB(Piiw*^p'piP«B^™ras;»^PW'*^»i^^^w'^wwo^^w»

a
HBaqya onct th^ FomOar Hr^iatic trodition

on§ 1*44, p0»6w» 8o§
.

8
In thia his work is related both to that of 
bight and U 0. Kni^rhta, an^i to that of tha

Dn«trin«i of ffetttirfii A ^
gjar. *-London;*



allegorical sigaif loanee to be found in the ploy. 
Zti the aasse year appeared ^akesfffflre's y,9f ̂ 4 of 
IB-'MMM by D* Stauffer* Xhe author's soain air, i&aa t j
discover Shakespeare's "moral convictions", and

1 
discussion of imagery was incidental to thia purpose*

A few studies of ahakoapearo'a imagery ha?® been
r,ade far limited ana opeoial

£ 
in his lnapeare'a nnQion examined certain
group* of related images* andghowed how certain 
etg« beetle*bitils<*night*death9 apparently asso 
in Shakespeare's mind while the early plays were being 
written* tend to recur in association, the presence of 
one calling forth the others* Adopting Hiss 
Spur&eon's definition of an iftage, he f®*uid that 
these associated ideas recur in the ima&er^ often 
throughout Shakespeare** work* and foxn what he calls 
t lfflG#e-aluatf*rs l . It is perhaps significant that all 
the dusters he examined are sme^lf even these have 
associations with the "supreme categories'* of life 
(love) and death, and with "Master Images such as 
*ride or Daitaeas*. which "o&us* the image clusters

8
London. 1946* Aitnstrong'a woik had been anticipated 
by Walt*? Whiter in 1794* see above* p*2«



1
to intersect and interpenetrate1*• He was possibly 

dealing with the smallest, most curious and etost 
noticeable groups of a nass of idea*asaooiauon*f the 
larger associations, such as the linkage of.light with 
love, darkness with death and evil, are perhaps 

fundamental to humanity, and are certainly co r.on to 
many authors* It improbable therefore, as Armstrong 
believed* that the clusters he dealt with are peculiar 

to Shakespeare, and may be useful in .letermiiting a 
disputed authorship* nnlike Miss Spur^eon, he was 
wary of drawing conclusions about Shakespeare's 
personality, and believed that his Imagery represents

every stage between what we can presume to 
be conscious association to what we can as 
probably presume to be achieved unwittingly* £

Armstrong also noted "streany associations" occurring 

in single contexts, associations perhaps made by 
Shakespeare during the act of writing, such as the word 
"cannon* in liamlet followed a line or two later by 
"canon 'gainst s®lf*sloughter* Ut il fl£6»3£ J* Ifce 

most interesting remarks of Sdith SitweH in her 4 
IJoteboQift, oq William Shakespeare were on a similar aspect 
of Shakespeare 9s imagery, the relationship between the
1———————————————— ——————————————————— 
ibid*, PP.41, 81*

8
ibid*, P*65.



sound value and the mood of varies passage* 9 the use
1 

of assonance and dissonance* Though su£3©iitive, her

comments were haphazard and fragmentary*

rho relationship between character and iieagery in 

gthello :^ob^th and Itemlet has been studied by a* ::* 

Moro^oT in an essay foreshadowed to some extent by
i«

earlier writers* He succeeded in showing that the 

tsajor characters in these ploys hare their own 

individual imagery to a considerable degree* Ho 

found Othello* a typical imagery to be loft^ and poetic t 

lago's low and bestial, Ma beth's splendid and fantastic 

and Haal«t*s realistic and concrete* His conoltt^ion

that "the study of imagery facilitates, as we see, a
3

;loser knowledge of the characters" may seem 

obvious 9 since it is only through the lang&a$e that 

we have any knowledge of then* bat hi a *orfc is of 

considerable valne* lie related imagery to character.

1 
London v 1946*

8
*The Individual! ation of Slioliea^Garo'j Oharaoters 
throngii Inagery 1 in Shakespaare Jaive/ a, 
1»4^ § pp*63^los. ^tak;0watioM regarding the 
relationship of iioagery ta character had been made 
Qramrllle^Barteer and T^na Sllis^ermor, and see 
H* f* Price, 'Shafeeapeare** Xnagery* in Quarterly review 
(Michigan ^lumnaa^ i i ;aiy 1^44 ^ ^,T-!T . lie found 
that Snakespeare "does not naste a £li e fi tire on a dull 
man* He confers beautiful figures on n ohora^ter 0.3 if 
they wewe patents of nobility" (p.811). of* also the 
worx of Miss ioaei discussed above*

3 
ibid*, p*93*



to the play 3 aa dim*, not aa poema* or aa a syatern of 
abstract idoaaj and he discovered aame interesting 
faota, atioh aa the way in which Othello beoomea 
contaminated, almost peaaeaaed by lago after the Una 
"Chaoa la com® again" (Hi f iiit9£) fnicl from that point 
bagiis to apaak in mean or bantlal imagery*

The 3hakcapearian oritiolam examined in this aeotion 
haa been oonoen.ed rr. irOjr ?;ith three iinea of atndy* 
Severfti eritioa diaeaaaed Shakeapeare'a use of «orda v 
and a few, notably ^Itiok and Prior* extended Hiaa 
3purgeon f3 strict definition of imagery to Inolnde 
iterative «orda« 3orre eritioa have been i tereated in 
finding idaaa int or aometimea l^poaing ideaa on the 
piaya, and have diaouaaed pootio imagery for thia 
purpoaet finally, a few have examined special aapeota 
of 3ba)ceapeare*3 iuaagery, image-»olu3tora f arid the 
relation of iraagery to character* ^ive of these 
oritioa, !liaa lodert OranTlHe«Barkert Prior* "alkcr 
and Morosof have related imagery in some raeaaure to 
action or character 0 bat moat have diac'iased worda or 
iiaagerar aa though the playa were poemat The t@ri4enoyt 
exemplified in the work of m$a 3purgeoii and her 
followera* to separate Sha&eepeara the poet from 
3hakeapeare the drarr.atiat, can be illtta Crated from the 
work of other critioa* i% ^« Halliday in his re< ent 
diao^aaion of 3hakeapear^ and hia Critioa obaerved



It ia Important to remember that 
Shakeepeare waa a poet before ha waa 
a dramatist, ha waa a po at born and 
a dramatiat by profea0ion« 1

Leone Yivante found that "the wide roae of tha payohe

opana and unfolda itaaif in tha worda and imagaa of
h

Shakeapeare", and i« 0* Pettet haa found eridanoa in 
the play* to ahow that Shakespeare** own new of hia 
poetry waa aimilart

ererything in hia poetry goea to auggaat 
that it waa oreated* juat as he indioatee, 
by a largely apontanaoua, and often 
auboonaoioua, prooaaa of aelf*-generatlon« 9

Suoh rlewa aa thaaa were parhapa in the minda of many
t

of tha aritioa whoaa work haa bean diaouaaed in thia 
aaotion, for although they hare extended Miaa 
Spurgaon'a work in variotaa w«yat they have a till 
oonaidared worda and image* aa though they were 

independent of the dramatie atraoture of the playa ia 
whioh they ooour*

and bia QriUoa> London It4», p.lao. 

2
ah Poetry and ita Contribution to. the 
Great ire P|;ino^ple> London i»50> p« 58

'Shakespeare's Conception of Poetry 1 in laaaya and 
3tudiaat»aw 3eriaa> iii (i960), £9«4*. The 
fuotation ia on p*$7«



(riJ rhe 'flew' Criticism

The group of American writers who call themselves 

the *Ncw l oritioe hare baaed their approach to poet vy 
and poetio draoa largely on the tenets of I* 4* Richards 

and T. 3* Eliot, and their work is closely related to 
that of the English group of oritios whose writings 

hare appeared in the magazine • Scrutiny *• 'Itoe best* 
known oritios of the American group are perhaps 

Cleanth Brooks and F» B. Bellman, whose books have? been 
published in England, and of the English group f f « B* 
Leavis, P* A* Travorsi and L. C. Knights » whose essay on 

Maebeth has been dlsottsaed* A selection only of their 
writings wiH be exa&ined here, for they are not 

interested in imagery itself so maoh aa in the stricture 
ef paradoxical cleanings they find in poetry*

In ffie feil^rou^ht ?Ti3i. Cleanth Brooks, having
stated his primary assumption that "the language of

£ 
poetry is tbefiangaa&e of paradox", proceeded to

examine what he considered to be the r^at important 
chains of imagery In jjaobeth* the Imagery of the nnaked

Critical articles written in sympathy ivith the 7i0\va of 
the 'Me* 9 oritios have appeared frequently in certain 
American Journals, notably f &ie sew<MU?e review* and 'The 
Kenyon Beview 1 ,

fi 
New York 1047| ingllah edition 1940 1 p*3t



babe", and olo thing imagery. The "naked babe*1 

for Brooks the moat powerful eymbol in the ploy, 

aignifying "the future which 28aobeth would control and 

oannot control" f and for him the tragedy seemed to be 

reaolTed into rr.an 1 * attempt and failure to control the 

future* rho aearoh for tmeaninga v of thla aort was the 

real purt>oae of hia analysia

it ia in ter:;a of stricture that we usust 
deaeribe poetry... The atruoture raeant ia 
a structure of neaninga, evaluationa and 
interpretation | and the principle of 
unity which informa it seems to be one of 
balancing and harmonising connotation** 
attitudes and meaning** Z

Although be ia a sensitive and imaginative oritie* the 

aeareh for these strictures of meaning caused him to find 
alluaiona to elothing or the "naked babe" in many 

passages, and to make strange or foroed interpretations* 

Thus he described laoduff f a killing of Maobath in these
teraat "The naked babe oanfro&ta Maobeth to pronounce

3
hia doo*%

The Well .Wrought flrn was devoted to an analyaia

ibid., p.4£. The essay on Maobetb* ( Bie l*akcd Babe and 
the Cloak of Msniine&a** occupies pp«El«4ti it ia a 
reworking of an article 'Shakespeare aa a aymbolist 
Poet 9 which appeared in ¥ale Belrtew xxxiv (June 1945 ) t——

ft 
ibid., p»176.

a
ibid., P. 44.



*&>

of tan paana by major poeta ranging from shakeapeare 
to Yeata, It vaa daaignad to ahow that ail the bast 

poetry la paradoxical, repreaenting the wholeness of 
experienoe with ita mutually oppoaed impuleea* Thie 
approach derirea largely from tha establishment of

Donna aa a major poet, for whiah T. 3t Eliot woa mainly
1 

reaponaible, and from tha viewa of I« A« Rlcharda.

the poatry of Donna la aean by tha 9Mew 9 oritioa aa 

raaanailing a,.d oniljring aata of divaraa and oppoaad 
impmlaea, and aa inalnding th« whola of axparianoa 
without omitting unpleaaant or discordant aapaota* 

Bioharda dlatinguiahad two kinda of poetiy, lexolnsiv© 1 

poetry, which ignerea diaoordant impulaaa, and
Hnoluaiire* poetry, whloh axpreaaaa tha whola

ft 
experienaa, aomplaxt eran oontradiotory, aa it rnay bat

Donne*a poetry la olaimed to be v lnolualYe 9 poetry

aae ?• 3* Hiot, ifoqMure to John Dryden, London, 1924, 
oontainlng hla eeaay on "me xatapH^aioiil Foeta', 
pp«&4>33. whioh adumbrated many of Brooks' view** 3ee 
eepecially f>p»3Q-l, where Sliot linked Donne 1 a verae 
with modern poetry in ita complexity and difficulty, 
of. alao Hiot9a eaeay 'Donne in our time 9 1,^ ed* T* 
Spenoer, 4 QarlanA for John Donne, Oambrldga, Ma^^t, 
liiif pp«^*JL». i* A, juonaraa expounded hla Tiana in 
•fhe griflQiolea of Uterary Critioiam. Londont If88> 
iiat edition i»a*j| cnaptar auorii, pp*a39-63, on 
9 ImaginaUon' la especially important*

op.Oit*,



in this sense, and its complexity and paradox provid* 

these critics with a baaia for defending complexity 
and obscurity in modern poetry* to strengthen hia 

critical poaition Brooks davotad a chapter of hia 
earlier book* |fodern Jfoetrff and the Tradition, to 
demonstrating a baaio harmony between the viewa of 
Hioharda and fliot*

Although, aa this book shows, hia critical 

approach aroaa primarily from a desire to defend modern 
poetry, Brooka quickly built from it a theory to
araluata all poetry, and wrote as a final chapter

£
'Notes for a Keviaed History of English Poetry*. Ha

sought to ap ly to all poetry the critical prinoiplea 
dorirad from the study of Donne's poetry and the defence 

of modern poetry. 3*®r him poetry became a atrnct'iro 
of meaninga oontalnod in ita imagery; the poet can only 

say what he has to aay in iroagery, and therrfora the 
structure of meanings which form a poem oan ba found by 
analysing imagery. Brooks said of the metaphysical

»o«tst
T" •'"''" 7
Qttapal HiU, 1*99 • Sa© Chapter 3, 'Mstaphysloal 
Poetry and Propaganda Art 1 , pp*3$*$$» especially pp* 
40*3.

£ 
ibid. Chapter 14, pp*£19*44t



oanitot remove the oompariaona [!•*• 
ima#eej from their poeme, aa v,<© might 
remove ornaments or illuatr tion* 
attached to a statement, without 
demolishing tha poemat the oomporia n

the poem in a atruotural $enae« 1
It was with thia la mind that ha wroto |ho Wall 
grjUt looking for atniottiraa of maaninga, paradox and
complexity in tho poetry of tan tracer Kngliah poeta*

i 
It ia notafel* that of tho wrltora oonnootod with

tho 'How9 orltioaf 9* 3* Eliot alone a*«t&a to have boon 
aware that hla defence of Donne waa really a defence of 
hia own reraef and he haa aaid recently of the poet 
turned oritio

^ • * « he ia alweyra tiding to defend the 
kind of poetry he la writing, or to 
fonmilate the kind that he wanta to 
write **• what he writea about poetry* 
in abort, mat be aaaeaaed in relation 
to the poetry he writea* £

Be went on in the aame eaaay t® obaenre, "the atrlking 
difference between dramatic blank verae and blank Terse 
employed for epic, philosophical f meditative and 
idyllic parpoaea", how the poet apeaka on&y for himaelf,

*T

the draratlat through the medin® of a® tore, and therefore 
the dramatiat'a language wt be the language of a world

Ibid*, 

1
The MtifllQ of Foetiy^ Glasgow 1942,



of poo pie, and connected, if it ia to bo effective, with 
tha apeeoh rhythms of normal speech* The 'New 1 oritioa 
on tha other hand apply thair oritioal atandarda absolutely, 
and sake no distinction between dramatio and 'pure 1 

poet*?, but treat all in tha aama way*
Tha approach of the •New* oritioa, especially in 

relation to Shakespeare, baabeen violently, and often 
Justly criticised by other writers. o« J. Gespbeil haa 
pointad out that lika Wilson Knight, Brooks and hia 
aasooiatas tend to reduce tha complexity of a play to a

i

conflict between abstraction*, and ha olaimad that 
Shakespeare did not use imagery to oreate a pattern of 
meaninget as tha vM«w* oritioa impl^, but to "intensify
an auditor's response to particular situations and also ••

1 
to or ate and individualize his characters"* Campbell
waa also oritioal of the 'Scrutiny 9 group for using 
methods similar to those of Brooks. He eited ia 
particular D. A. Praversi'a essay on Measure for Keftsure. 
in which the play was seen as a conflict between passion 
and noral law* a view developed from an interpretation of£
one speech. It 1* atoll has also attacked the

93hak^speare and the 'Hew 9 Critics' ^n ed. ricHamway»
Oawaoa ar.d miou^hby, Joseph ino^Aams Memorialo 

§VWashington 1946* pp«81«9§V The quotation ia on

e for Iftaasura 1 in Joritiny> xi (3umrer 1942), 4,- 
Ae syMlfi Is CTaridio'a confession to Lucio, I 9 ii t lH9;

ff.
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imagery* *2fee other article waa a Justification of the 

blinding of Olouoeater in fliy Lear: dtewart paid 

particular attention to imagery of sight, acd to the way 
in which the aotion of the atage oayatalliaea the toggery 

of phyaioal outrage whloh liaa Spurgeon obaerred. In 
hla orltiolam 3toll aaid that it ia wrong to attaoh 
importance to the imagery of alght in ftin^ Lear* for 

whereas the word *aee* oeoura forty«three timea in that 
play, it ooo'ira forty-four timea in A&toay ond Cleopatra.

and nearly aa many in athaii^ and liamlet.

aa B« D« Altiok haa shown, thia rellanoe on atatiatioa
may be quite misleading*

K« B* fieilmant a diaoiple of Brooka, haa also paid 

much attention to eight Imagery in hla book on ffii^ Leap 
he aought the atruoture of teeanlnga in the play 9 a 

imagery » and aaid that all metaphora wete part of the

total m@ar«ing anci "must be related to the large metaphor
8

which ia the play itaelf % lie f ;mad Kin- Lear to be a
play concerned with waya of leutkln* at the world,

op»eit* pp««o-3, of* alao the f^tithar orltioiam of the 
9H«w* oritioa by £• S* 3toll in *A Hew "Beading" of 
Qthallof jya &**•• xlir (febnary 1^40;, £06*10.

ortne
emphaaia laid by both stewart and Bellman on sight 
imagery aee P. V. Kreider. 'aiouceater'a lyea 1 4l 
3.A.B,, Tiii( July-October 1933), 121-32. The quotation 
ia on p«l£) of, with thia Wilson Knight'a dictum that we 
moat "aee each play aa an expanded metaphor1**



and containing a mag* of "value Judgments* in ita patterna 
of imagery, «u that the language forma nrioh and 

atlaalating pat tame of meaning11 . Heilman analysed 
patterna relating to eight, elothea* nature aad antoala* 
age and Juatioe, raadnees and religion) and at the end of 
eaoh ehapter summed up the weaning of the pattern 
diaatiseed* This meaning usually appeared aa a paradox* 
aa ifi the conclusion to the aeotion on clothes imagery* 
"In protid array Lear failed! uncrowned, half -naked he 
i« aaved* Thi* ia & central paradox of the play« f and 
the profundity of the play wag reaoived into a a ingle 
affirmation of an idea, aueh aa "The play f a ultimate
refinement of statement »•• ia that man ia wholly evil

£ 
when reaaon arid animality work together**

Beilman found in ^in^ Lear oomplex pat t erne of 
imagery, all interrelated, whioh provide the play f« 
meaning* He foroed into hia patterna maat diaparate 
iinea, aometlmea mialnterpreted, and paid no attention 
whatever to the play aa a sequence of event a in time* 
In the pas4iage

ibid.,

ft 
ibid,, pp«86, 105,



Love's not lore
When it is mingled with regard* that stand 
Aloof from th 1entire point

1,1,238-40

the word "regard** was fitted into the eight pattern and 

interpreted as "that la, his Cfrtrgnndy'sJ seeing la 
tireoted by the wrong valtte*"* and a single word, "unchaste** 

in the opening seen© was said to link with sex imagery 
attached to Oonei11 and Began at the end of the play* 
Hcilaan has continued hia study of King Learin a more 
reoent artiole, in which, however, he was concerned with
the mythical qualities to be uond in this play and the

2
other tragedies* Hia book has been severely oritiolaed 
by w. B* Keast, who made eoae important obeerratlone* Of 
Heilman'a belief that iteration of a word givea it 
aymbolio algaifiomioe, opening the mind to all ita 
peaaible oonnotationa* he remarked

What repetition, artistically handled, 
does is to open those possibilities, 
and those only, that are relevant to the 
play, 3

Be pointed out also that iraagery should be related to
IT—————————————————————————————
Ibid*, pp**£, lOfi*

ft
'The Lear World 1 jja Kngliah InaUtute Eeaoys 1*46, Hew 
York 1949* £9-07. in this Bellman acknowledged a debt
to the work of tllsozi Knight at*d Colln atill* i
3
'Imagery and Meaning in the Interpretation of King 
Lear f in M.P. xlvii (August 1949), 45-65. The 
quotation is on p.53.



character, to action arid ts, its content, a^d that 
Hellion 'a symbolic reading of a ploy, interpreting a 
whole play as a r.^taphor, tells us n, more about it 
than does a literal reading*

The writings of the 'New* critics bave pi 
rote!) argument, and Rt ??• £ogl<* aeerr.s to hare baaed his
f»ill»lf»ngth study of Ifee .flfRfff yy of Sfeata and Shelley 
on a repudiation of their ideas* far tm began with a 
chapter criticising in particular the tenets of ilohards 
and fcpson^ a, d finished the book with a wholesale
attack on the 'Hew 9 critics 1 evaluation of

B
poetry* lie observed as a cordon faalt in tre 
of imagery that

a flgtire or image is sometimes tho^ht 
of as one term, sotce times as another. 
JPreq«iently it is considered to be both 
terms of a coi^parison

but his own definition of imagery as ^istd broadly 1 
si nify the principle of figur&tiveness", \c?r.ec! in

for firther criticise and evaluation see Gordon 
•the Paradoxes of 1*0^try 1 in English, viii

i H. Kriewjr.reative Criticism 1 in
* 37Pevlew, Iviii I Winter W^) 9 36*51 j F 

Crane, f Clcai th Brooks} or, 'Hie Bankruptcy of Critictl 
^OM«B* la **#«t xlv (May 1^46). EB««4fts . T. Basting a t 
•The Ne\^ verities of Shakespeare $ An Analysis of the 
Technical Analysis of Shakespeare * in Shakespeare 
Quarterly* i Uuly i960), 165-76,

of Keats aiid Shelley • A Qomparntive• ' • <fe|$»^§Ohapel iiill. 1949• uuapter •* on tne 'New 1 criUoa 
is headed 'Homaiitio Bards and Metaphysical reviewers 1 .



I
praotioa inta that of Miaa dpurgaon* He classified 
images "according to thair sensory content19 under 
headings such as Visual, Audible, ^tactile and Olfactory, 
that is, ha replaced Miss 3ptirgeon*a specific headings 
by general classes. Unlike Miss aptirgeon, however, ha 
realised that "Imagery aa hare defined does nat, 
unfortunately, lie wholly within the reals of

£
object ire class i float ion", fogle's book is in many 
reap tats valuable, and his attaok on the •New 1 oritiaa

»

illuminating* fogle, lika Hiss 3parfceont was interested 
primarily in tha sensory sources of imagery, whereas tha 
'New1 critics have atudiad imagery because for them tha 
meaning of a poem lias in its pattern of metaphor* 
Both approaches have produced some stimulating criticism 
of poetry, hut in both tha tendency haa been to treat 
a play as a poem. Thus the 'New 1 oritiaa have treated 
Shakespeare's plays as poems, and twist out subtle 
connotations without regard to time-sequence, or to the 
probable inability of any audience and moat readers 
to nmfea their subtle linkages. JPurthermore, they force
1 ibid., pp.21, 4, —•—————-"—^ — »

i
ibid.,



all tha iBagery into rigid patterna of meaning* and in 
oonsequenoe, aoiceUmaa make forced or -\njiati fled 
intarpretati ona*

) Theoretical Crltioa
Hie majority of tha oritioal works ao far 

oonaidarad have been concerned l^tome measure with tha 
poetry in 3hakeapeare*a plays, bat the interest the 
Slizabethans had in formal linguistic devicest their 
preoooupation with logic and rhetoric, their attitude 
towards imagery and ita use have for the most part been 
ignored* All these faatora have a bearing on 
Shakespeare's imagery, particularly if imagery ia seen 
aa^i reflection of the author's personality, or aa 
embodying his views on tha world* Some note will 
therefore be ado of recent research into theaa topioa* 
There remain also to be discussed a few oritioal works 
more generally concerned with the nature and function of 
imagery*

Several writara have observed Shakespeare's use of
proverbs, and Urta of hundreds occurring in the plays have

1 
been compiled* Elizabethan dramatists cotnmonly madei———i———————————————
af* m Jente, 'The Proverbs of Shakespeare* in Washington 
TTniversity studies, xiii,3$rlea iv (April IvSSh 391*444* 
Ha listed 376 proverbs quoted or alluded to in Shakespeare 
plays* af* also M. P, Pllley, Elizabethan Proverb Lore in

, :Lonaon 
are cited.



1
uae of proverbial material and aontanoaa f and 
Catherine Layer, who examined tho u*a of **oh r?,ateri*l 
In Shakaapeare** plfty* and In ralation to character, 
found that i

Whan tho generalisation* aro «•« 
ola*«ified bar content, it become* 
apparent at onoo that many different 
and mutually exclnaiye opinlona ara 
hold about the aama attbjeet* 2

?

fha popularity of ooa»onplaoe book** compilation* of

proverb*, examplee, aimilaa and the like, number* of
3 

wbioh appeared toward* the end of tho aixtaenth aontury*
would further anggeat that much of the imagery ttaad by 
the draoatlata wa* oosanonplaoa at the time* end likely 
to ba oaad by aereral of then without auapioion of 
plagiarUa» The theory of i itatlon» which according to 
H. 0* White ma gen*reily hold to ba valid until 1*30 
at the ear lie* t t would alao euoonra^o drarcatista to
X ————————————————————————————————— 
3ee Chapter 6, t Oon<rantion* of 3peeoh f t in !!» C* 
Bradbrook. Yheisea and Gonventiona of Elizabethan 
Trajtedy. Camt>riaga» A»ao. aee euuia in relation to 
ihaiaapeara IT* P* fil*oa« •Shakespeare and the motion 
of Common Ufa 9 (Annual Britiah Aoadeffijr shakaapefira 
Leo tare, It41 in Proceedinga of the Britiah 

(If 44).

Xatherina Lerer, 'PraTarba *nd dententiae in the Playa 
of Shakaapeara* in S*A*B*» Kill Umly~Q0tober lS38) t 

and $34*81? The potation i* on
a
••*• Wit** UgCTrfionftealth, 169f j Faliadi* JamU. 
greaaury^ ll»*Tby~yrinei* HereaT* i^eae ai«d other 
ooromonplaoe book* ware di*oua*ad by W* a* Crane in 
hia Wit and Rhetoric i» the Banai**anoe> New torltt 
1937« see eapeoiaiiy chapter 3 » frnie 
Conmonplaoe Bo oka 1 , pp»83*46«



1
make naa of material from the work of other writ era, 
aa long aa tha sabjeot*roattar of lit era tart waa 
considered ooomon property, and originality consisted 
in choosing models oarafaHjr and improving on than* 
Anothar aspect of this usage of common material has 
baen studied lor Ubart 2* Walker who claimed that ia

dramatic representation of auofc powerful 
theses aa rereiige, jealousy ? JUrre. rsurder 
and berearam^nt ia profoundly influenaad

aata of conventional idaaa and 
prooedaraa inherited not only front earlier 
drama •«• but also from non-»dramatio 
literature &

He ahowed that Shakeapeare frequently drew on common
idaaa 9 and wdid not heal tat a to express ooiroon idaaa

0 
through imagery wfcicb itself waa oonvantlonal'1 * Some
of thaaa conventional ideas recur % in books of emblems,

H* 0t White, Plagiarism and Imitation d""'' £a>diah
ua«ro:frHei^iissan^f, coridg» "aatt » rne rrs 

'piagiariam1 recorded af tha N»I»D. mm in 1621*
0
Albert 2* Walker, 'Convention in Shakespeare's 
Description of Iteotion 1 in P,Q,» xvii (October 1930 } § 
86-66. W»e Quotation Is on P*ii8.

8
ibid« t p*63« Walker noted that neither Miss 3pur^;eont 
Xiaa itolmes, »ilsoa Knight, nor other writers on 
imagery had paid attention to oonvon.l.nal imagery •



•96*
1 

aa haa been ahown by raricma writers* and certain
of the iiaagea mood by Shakespeare have oloae
with emblem** atioh aa lady fiaobetb'a advice to her
iwaband

look like the innooeat flower, 
But bo the aerperit itndor't* I,v»66~7

Poaaibly the whole oaaket aoene in 1foo Merchant of
Venioa had emblematic aaaooifttiona for aome at leaat

£ 
of Shakespeare's audlenoe*

It ia thtio not attrpriaing that H« Bayle^ waa able 
to oolleot a wealth of parallel pa**ages» paasagroa 
•ometlraefl of identical phraseology, and uaea of the same
or similar imagery, from Elizabethan drane and to a

9 
leeaor extent proao* fhoodoro Spenoer haa dealt in

Orcenf gfttfaispigo and .. the, lteb.;Ut« ; %i . a 0 . London'>i Marlo Praa« ||tti<Uaa in |evente€nth 
£ vol** f London ItS?} Foaemari"itreeman; 
Booka. London, 1946.

2 
The Maobeth ailoaion waa noted by Oreen, op.oit. pp.

aee Geffrey Whitney, A Choice of Ktnbler.qg. and 
other dfpriooa«• • • loydoa 156o f p*^4» r/nero a flower a 
Serpent erabicffiia given a; der the heading 'Latet
in herba'j the motto begina "Of flottringe apooho with 
augrod wordea beware..."), and analogieo in other playo 
of 3hakeapeare were oitodt The poaalbi* aaaooiationa 
with an emblett of t e oaaket aoene in The gerohant of 

do not ao;ea to have been obaerved* in ti e
of Sambuona (Antwerp, 1344) ocouro tmcler the 

rJbrtmia Daoe 1 a representation of a room with 
a oheat on eaoh aide, and a man and woman viewing them* 
The &04to reada A

3ont binae hio oietae Qttamc toaot altera plmnlw» 
Anro aod gravia aat altera, neutra patot* 
optio ai fallatt plttEbcen at pro divite oeotsa 
Arripiaa anroi qaia tibi oanaaa mali eat? 

and ao oo« tttla otnblem ia on pt&4*



«***
partioular with axpreaaion* relating to death in 
Elizabethan tragedy, and haa ahown how the aamo idea* 
and language deaoribing death recurred in play after 
play, and formed part of an eatattiahed way of
regarding death whieh extended baok into tha middle

1 
age** Be haa eh own that *en» of the finest image* in
Shakeapeare** play* ware a to ok images revitaiiaed by 

new phraeiagg for in*taaoe, he oited four parallel* 

with Baobeth** "Oat, out brief oandlen , one a« oloae aa
What booteth it to live in baae owntempt • •• 
Out with thy oandle, let it btuma no more %

He pointed out alao that the ooanon peraonlfioatiana 
of death an a lean abhorred monater, or aa an antio» 
a fool (aa in Riohard 1^) were derived from portrayala 
of the Sanaa of Death whioh were painted on ao nany

walla, and again oited a number of parallel* from
» 

direree author*t It haa ttma beoor.e elear that moh
of the imagery oaad by 3Mke»peare ana other

£
ibid** pptlG3«4* fhe quotation ia from Anthony 
Oopley** A fig for

3
ibid*, pf*71ff* See alao Green, 3^kegp«are end the 
ftsblcm Writer a. pp,449ff. there art lntere«ting 
rlfift erilla to aueh painting* in, for example, MaoT 
* Hi* the eye of childhood / That fear* a painted 
deril" (U,ii,04-6>4 and febater** he White,ii,04-64 and febater* |he White DiTel 

bab«a t vy Loard, with painted aoviis 1̂ ( lll f ii f !61)



ttisabetban authora was baaed on a a took of 

traditional or common-piece ideaa, expreeaiona 

and plotarlal representation*, and to sort oat 

an author'a own ideaa or intcreeta, aa some have 
attempted, la a very difficult taak indeed. This 
wealth of aim liar stock imagea deriving from 

communal and age-old expreaaiona and experience may 

partly account for the permanent mtereat aa well 
aa tha remarkable anonymity of the Elizabethan 
drama.

rhe frequent oommon~plaoe and aententloua 

material of Elizabethan imagery la connected with the 

Elizabethan attitude towards imagery and concept 

of Ita function, and those In turn relate to the 
atrea* on loglo and rhetoric at that time* Tha 

Importance of logic and rhetoric haa been examined

Elizabethan drama acems to have had eloae 
connectiona with folk-lore and nyth t a 
which needa further exploration* In a recent 
article *fhe Very Pompe* of the Diveli*Popular and 
Folk Elei&enta In Elizabethan and Jacobean Drama 1 in 
R*X,3* 9 xxv (January 1949), lo^J3, Douglaa Hewitt 
noted certain folk-lore elemanta, eapeolally In 
King Uar* In thla connection aome Intereating 

a wereno tea wer e faade by 9* M* Cornford in hia atudlea 
of 0reek drama| he drew attention for instance to 
the origin In ritual and peralatenoe In folk-lore 
of the battlea between Winter (Hlema) and 3prl 
(Ver) 9 referred to in iove'a labours Lost. ?ttt» 
aft The Origin of Utio ^omegy. Gcgr.b7I3^e ltS4t 
pp«U8*9| aee alao pp* 166-6.



by various writer*, arid both f* 0* crau« and Miaa 
9. £»« Wi l.oook, who fa* written an article on
ahakeapeare's consciousness of and use of rhetorical

£ 
derioe atieasad the Influence of Patina Bama
(Pier re da la Raaae) upon English thought during the 
la tar sixteenth century* Another critic, Boaemond 
$rrat haa laada a apaoial atudjr af the ralationahip 
batwaen logio and ittagarar in thia period, and haa 
given an account of the wort af thla phlloaophart 

effected t»o icajor reTisiona of aaaient logic
and rhetoric, firstly by reducing the number of 
f plaoea 9 of inreetigation upon wiiioii «aa baaed 
1 invent ion* of matter la writing, defined by Bacon aa 
calling forth from our minda "that which oay be 
pertinent to the pmrpoaa*** So aa, to apeak truly, it 
ia no Invention^ ant a Hafnambranaa or

in the**#*
HawDrame* 
Cra
In

&ert, 
(October 

espeare and fonial
in tne

tt« t* Crane, fit aad*0r*t a»«tj s; in
liaaya

Rhetoric in the u Haw
V3naieapesra am 

3tudieat nix (1^43), 50-61.
3

and Logict Rama and Metaphysical Poetiaa* In 
JtH.1., iil (Ootober 1942). 365-400* Tina outline 
of Bama'e position which follows is based on thla work, 
on Crane, op«oit«. pp.55-7 and Tarav Elizabethan and

;. Chicago l»47t



1
with an ap lloaUoa"; aeoondljr,
what bad been traditionally th© rirat two divisions
of rhotorio, 'invention 1 and arrmigeraent or

1 . that is* tho atnotnre of »>cetry f 'o 
b"<n iraunoe'a %h<s 'Arcadian Rhetorlfce1

of 158& wa0 baaod. on the work of Pntmta and ivan^us hia 
frlund, of tihttffi Grane aaid

Both ir-eri arguftd that oil of the 
of thought whioh ootiJtd be oonneoted 
the toploa of Inveati^aUon shoiOd be 
dealt with made* the heading 'ioglo't 
ri>ia left to rhetorlo only a few tropea 
and

A yeoent editor of franaae 9 * work haa obaenred the 
of the Bassist rhetorlo oarnporei to

of 3uaaiu>r>t u a; a hla
!mndred terma Qf Iropea and Uoftemes,

3
rather than organl^edn t nieae tropoa aM 
wa'iid be largely eaibadied In loglo, an i ! ^th loglo 
ani rbetorlo mi^h^ be lHuatrated from poetry* aa

of Lesrsilcs* Book &i cited 1» Crane*«»• "" •• - • . ^i&» w f w

3 Seaton In her iBtrudtiotlan to her edition of
A.raa|lanirFhttfrlkfA for The IgttreJUL Soolety,1T



JPraunoe Illustrated hia work with copious quotations 

from the reoent poetry of Sidney and other authors, 

much of it previously unpublished* Miss Tuvt said 
that under tha Baj&ist system

The rhetorical art of tha persuasive 
expression of thought * a concern 
primarily with fora * has largely 
byOTje- one K^th the logical art of 
•invention* ana' disposition of thought * 
a concern primarily with oontentf 
finding \sfoJ3^ to aay includes* overlaps* 
is the same aa* finding how to aay it* a

thus to the Bamiata all writing* including tha writing 

of poetry and tha making of poetio images* waa 
grounded in logie* and imagery waa lo icallgr 

functional aa argument, persuading tha reader and
tha approval of hia understanding* Tha

ftamiat position waa ©n ox tension of the view 
generally held thet tha function of poetry waa to 
taaatt and delight, with ita atreaa on a didaotia 

element. The Elizabethan*, aaid Hiaa Tore, did not 
raake a aharp differentiation between thought and 

feeling, aa is no^ conaconJLy done; tnth of statement 
mattered to them aa well aa delight* and

Hot only hia rhetoric, but hia la^iers Lo Ike 
waa amballiahad in thia wayf ate sen toru 
p.xlx.

. p,300*



oould not speak to tha Intel! 
_ tha Imagination of the emotional 
apoka in one single uninterrupted tho%
ao* Ifrfpjfrfft ***• Imagination to tha 
Understanding, thence through"*the Will to 
tha Affactions* 1

The Elizabethans than laid at rasa on tha aptness 
and foroa of the relationship expressed in an image, 
and tha poeta triad to make this relationship clear* 
tha image was affective if its controlled suggestions 
illuminated tha relationship and caused tha reader to 
ignore irrelevant connotations* This, Misa rave 
pointed out, Is a very different attitude from that of 
Miss Spurgeon who conoantratad on tha sources of tha 
objeot*rcatter» and from that of tha 'New 1 critics who 
would bring all possible connotations Into play la 
their aaarah for a structure of meanings* tha 
relationship discussed by the Elizabethans was that 

between poets and reader, not, as in ttoh modern 
criticism, that between poet and reader} tha poet 
was tha 'maker* of something apart from himself f and
SJflMMSMBaMVSSIMBMMMMaMRMffMSMSMMlVMMMaaMMMMaHMM*NMMMMaM^
A
ibid., p*397* In a healthy mind, the Imagination 
would be controlled by raaaon, although "Imagination ... 
la likely to become a foa to reason «•» In fact. 
Elizabethan writers agraa in describing this faculty 
as the general source of all our evils and disorderly 
passions'* (Andarson, Elizabethan ^aff etiology. pp« 13.3-4 )• 
Ihus In poetry as in other mattars the reason, not 
tha Imagination was tha final arbiter*
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the poem was not examined as the expression of the
1 

poet'a mind, as aelf*rerelatory9 or aa a welling*

op from the unconscious* Indeed* it was a oonaoloua
£ 

art, aa 3ister irlam Joaeph haa shown, who examined

and illustrated from the text uf the ploys all the 
rhetorical and graamatloal figures used by Shakespeare, 
figures whloh weie Us ted In many Elizabethan handbook*

i.

of por tic, attoh aa Putvenham's rhe Arte of English 
Poeele. and of wlieh most oame within the Bomint scheme
«|MIMM«MM«MIIMlMH*>«lM«wMBMMMa«Mlllfc«MM«»<ivw«r >>--«M»WM«MMMr-*» nil n mt***e*l*t*i»**r*fai»lllH»f***»**-"> •«> -~**M**m*l***ul»*>

Ibe attitude of Bias 3pur&eon towarda poetry, the 
. of ten^eohoed diattm of It At niohard*, **lt ia never 
What a poem ffya , which matt era, bat what it ^an 
t3olenoe acd Poetry p.£5), expreaaed in retaeby 
\roiibaid %oieian thua

4 poea ahottld not mean
Bat be

( 9Ara Poetloa 1 ^ Pogssa, London 1935, p*l£3), and 
atatimenta sueh aa that of Donald stauffer, "l!tie 
medium of poetry la iangtia^e, which roaat be handled 
with precision in order to expreaa the mind of the 
poet* (The Nature of Poetry> New York 1S>4*» p«189 

" *ail illnatrate aspects of a rlew of poetry 
different from that of, for instance,
for him the matter, not the medium was primary, 
"evtry tsans atile la for the tsoat part according to 
the matter and snbjeet of the writer, or ao omght to 
be, and conformable theneonto*1 * { ^e T4rte of 
Poeaie 1669, ed* Arber, London 13a9 f p,l6TTT

£
r?ae of the Arta of Lan^mfae, Hew York,



of logic* 3ho found that

Shakespeare drew matter far hi* 
and poems from all the topioe of 
invention,.. Be employed all the 
rhetorical figure* related to the 
•eve sal logical to pice, sometime* 
adding comments which constitute a 
virtual definition of the figure* 
The characters in hie $iay& manifest 
a knowledge and practice of rhetorical 
theory § lively , ooncretef specific, 
displayed in parody as well as in 
serious application which were expected 
to win a com enaurate response from 
an audience similarly disciplined and 
practiced in the arts of logic and 
rhetoric* 1

Miss Joseph has tims amplified Miss Tare's demonstration

of the logical function of imagery, and suggested 
further that an llisabethan audienoe might derive a 
large measure of their enjo^icent from the skilled 
application of a rhetoric and logic with which many 
were familiar.

These three critic*. Crane, Miss Jfcve and His* 
Joseph have made clear the wide difference between the 
Elizabethan and modern attitudes towards imagery. £iss 
TJIVC want on to attack the most usual methods of

Ibid*, p*l?£* of. the demand by William Kempe in 
pie Kd^oatlon of Ciqidrrn in Learnj.-g (15»8) f that 
children should be taught not only ^erery trope,
every figure, as well of words as of se&tencesf but 
also the Bhetoricall pronunciation and gesture fit for 
every word, sentence and affection", cited in B, U 
Joseph, fllzabethan Acting* London, 1951, p*10«
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olaaaiffring imagery in current oritioiam, in 

partieiOar Hiaa 3purgeon'a method of clarifying the 
areaa of derivation of the anbjeet«atatter» She claimed 

that the only aatlafaotory definition of im gea ia by 

their formal oauae* and

The formal defining element in any conceit 
11 * aeema to me to be thia uae of multiple 
^QgjOQl baaea. upon all of whioh the 
oompariaon obtaina* 1

A atudy like that of ":is3 Sjmrgeon. ahe eaid, deala with 
what ia variable in ircageryj the content of the image*

ita aubjeot*matter» haa different oonnotationa for 
different people and therefore

We should *** have i egea ranged according 
to a baala of 'like^neaa 1 whioh ia almost 
completely inelevant to the effect of the 
imcu^e aa an element of aeathetio rora* All 
IBai ia Met ioan^ 'iaSgorTinf "Ipoaf ̂tBt image 
ia aa yei undetewained. £

In other worda* Miaa rtive thought it of little value to

ar
{Elizabethan and Meta^hyaioal Imagery. p*£&4*

£ ibid*, p*4H5n* Miaa fttve'a terminology la often obacuro,
and eiaewhere ahe oandemned Miaa Spargeon'a method of 
olaaaifying imagea according to "the area from whence 
oc?mpariaona are drawn** on the grounda that thia was nan 
ttnfirm baaia, if not indeed an aesthetically irrelevant 
conaideration^ (ibid., p*EMU Although her thought 
aeeraa ooofmaed here* the main points of her attaok on 
Miaa 3purg«onf s method are oleart



dlaouaa tha subject-matter of imagery and the picture 

evoked by It, the fraa oonnotationa aroused by an 

Imafa la laolatlon, *hlob vary In nature and 

si niHoaiioe far each reader j the controlled 

associations, thoaa relevant to the context, and which 

the poot Intandad to auggeat, are alone poetically 

Important. therefore imagea should ba olaaaif led 

according to thalr logioal base and function, whloh 

ara atabla* Miaa ^rra pointed out that to attempt to 

define a thing by the tan loglaal oategorlaa derived 
from Arlatotla* Manbatanaa« qnallty, quantity, relation, 
manner of doing, manner of wiffarlng, whon, where, 

aitus. jfca^tqyi* * naturally produoad Imagaa, and framing
Isagea waa a: a of tha baala logioal procea^ea taught 

to Elizabethan ^tudanta* ttoua tha Image In ifaobeth

Slaep that knit a up the ravell'd sleare of oare

whloh «iaa for Misa Bpurgeon a daoaatlo image, oonveying
•

a picture of frayed allk, would prea-imably ba olaaalf lad 

by Hlaa 'Pure aa an linage defining aleep, baaed on tha 

logical category "manner of doing1**

Ifela olaasifioation doaa have tha merit of 

throwing enphaala on what la dramatloally and poetically
1 '"T
ibld»1pp**i84ff. | aft also her Xcta^ery and 
pp* 3 73*7 •



important in this Image, the amplification of the idea 
of sleep as a supreme benefit* However, thereto® 

aereral difficulties in Miss tuve's method* Zn the 

firat plaoe her analyses ware confined to 

'metaphysical* poetry, axid aha waa not concerned with 

drama at all* ttoe poetry ahe considered ia largely 

reflective and argumentative, arid likely to be amenable 

to logical analysis, Secondly, while simple ico ea 

ray be baaed on single logical parallels, as for 

inatanoa the ^redloamant 1 or oat ego ty 'quality* v^ioh 
gives riae to many similes* Mlaa rive herself aaid

;*Utlpie parallala In predioament rca-Ut 
in more and more complicated imagaas the 
ooiaoeit, whether Sll^abethan or tsetaphyaioal, 
is sometlmea baaed on one of the more tennona 
logical links,but characteristioaliy is baaed

multiple parallels . frefttently in tnree or
o«r predicament a simnltanaotisly* J

Classification of imagaa according to their logical 

baaea would evidently be moat complicated and unwieldy, 
entailing endless subdivision* Thirdly, althoigh Miss 
lUve would ae-Mfi to be demanding a more scientific 

method of classifying images, she aaid elsewhere

It ia often quite imp^asible to count &he 
number of images in a poem; the number will

roa lor in different
readings*

o. p*37f*
8
Elizabethan and aetaph^sioal Imagery, p*4E3n*



Thua aha demanded an objective method ^f olaaaifioation, 

and at the aame time admitted that her counting of 

itsagea waa subject lye. fourthly, logioal prooeasea 

are not widely ttvtght at present, and the classification
*

of imagea aooording to the ev sterna of logle and the 

terminology ourient in the aixteenth century would be 

meaningleaa except to the aoholar. Lastly, while 

ffliaa 'fcrre waa right to polr;t otit that many imagea v.hioh 

are in other reapeota Quite incongruous are lumped 

together in a olaaaifioation by sources oi the aubject- 

matter, the aame oriticiam ap^liea to her method* Her 

method may be aatiafaotory for the comparison of ima^ea, 

bat in a aenae ahe waa denying her own piinoiplea in 

patting it forward} for ahe atreaaed the logioal 

fnnotiona of imagery, and if theae aro important, if 

l?!Bgea are a r^eana to an end, then it ia only in 

their co: text that they hare signifioQr.ee, In 

olaaaityin^ them aooording to logioal haaea of 

comparison, Miaj rure ignored their conte&t, emotional 

importance* and their plaoe in the 30hemc of the poem 

concerned, and if the imagea had been in a drama, ahe

of. Imagery and Lo^io. p«366j "rJUa paper will ... firat 
diaouaa a baaia upon whioh different kinds of Imagea 
may be diatingtliahed from and compared with one another"
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would hare Ignored other factors also, atioh as their 
relation to character and time*se<m®noe*

Miss Tare 1 5 work 1« however very important* since 
she la one of few oritloe who have taken into aooount 
the Elizabethan attitude to imagery* 3he recognised 

that images were regarded as having a logical function 

in poetry, not ae ends in themselves, wore intended 

to clarify, not to evoke wide connotations, to persuade 
and delight by fitting analogies, not merely to 
express emotion, to make evaluations, n?t merely to 

express a mood, and finally to observe the principle 
of decorum in being fitting to the subjeot of the paem, 
whereas at present there is "a notion fairly ooir.rr.on 

among eritios - that the subjeot sf a poem does not 
really matter veijr rcuoh% The Elizabeth on view of 
the relationship between logio and poetiy is no linger 

held | indeed logio has come to be regarded as alien and 

even opposed to poetry. This attitude* expressed in 
the opposition set up by !• At %ohards and others 
between 'scientific 1 and 'emotive* language* has been 

fostered by the work of influential modem philosophical 
writers* especially the iogleal^ositivists, A recent

Elizabethan and Metaphysical Imagery. p»£36t



volume of eeaoya by varloua writera r/aa interned to 

bring to the notloe of loyrr.on the preoccupation of 
modern phiioaophera with problessa of language* and 

their deaire

to lave in our language only thoao kinda 
of atater.ent that are not dependent, aa 
regarda their truth or"7alsity t on any 
Qirou&uitanoe in which the atatement happens 
to be made... We arc prepared to aaorifloe 
looftl and personal colour, or period flavor, 
in order that our atate&ent may be horded on 
unaltered to other persona who are differently 
altuated or to ouraeivea in other aituationa* 1

in other worda, their deaire for a 'aoientifio' 
language* A. J. Ayer uaed the tea ma 'scieiitifio 1 and 

'emotive* in relation to language in hia ii fiuentlal
£

^Qle ^anfuage. ^ruth and l§g|2i he evidently 

believed that language could be uaed with preolaion 

to deaoribe itaelf and aa a philoaoohioal instrument* 

and he banished everything femotive 9 , Including 

i&etaphyaioa t from phiioaophy* for him philosophy waa 

tlie logic of aoienee*

Thus in ourrent literary criticise it la not
>

unooTcir,on to find poetry aligned with metaphyaloa, arA 

regarded aa the apontaneoua outpouring of the spirit.

edited A. a* M* iflew, Bfaaya on to^io and 
Oxford, 19^1« The quotation ia 3n pp«5K*3t in an 
eaaay by J. K. /indlay, 'Time: A riratment -f 3ome 
t>u2alea f . the eaaay oooupiea pp. 37*54.

London* 1938t dee eapeoially pp«65«*6 9 156ff,



expressing eternal values. Imagery ia sometimes 

regarded in thia way, aa an unconscious expression of 

the author's daapaat intentions and meaning, which 

met* diffar from, or ba opposed to ttta ap arent

meaning of a work aa being of greater value t In all 
thaaa oases iwagery ia analysed usually la isolation 

from context, since not ita contest, but ita original 

emotive or spiritual quality ia itaalf givaa it mite* 
Probably it ia aa impoaaibla for the living medium of
langnaga to ba completely em tivef aa it ia for

g 
language to ba completely scientific in ita uaa§

Aa in, for example, Leone ¥iva;*tet m^liah poetry anda n, or exampe, eone va;*et ^a oetry t an 
ita Gontribtttiqn to, the Knowledge of a Creative Prino 
London* i»SQt foetid tfconT^t^IiH^ 
from fpro»aio thought 1 aa relating to the spirit » 
"It ia the proper character of poetical, aa opposed to 
prosaic thought, to rescue quality from being a mere 
attribute of the objectified ar*d solidified symbol of 
its conditions and anteoe enta" (pp*4H*3)t

£ 
Thia haa been obserred by a recant critic of logical
positivism t J. Bolloway in Lan -gage and Intelli^renoe,

inposiiblejLondon 1951, said that a precise language 
"It might be poaaible to coBpleta the a^stematisation 
of langnege, if its ose were a nr.ioae activity* Bat 
it is impossible | and this constitutes one Anther 
argument that using language is a part of behaviour 
in general, and has a character appropriate to ita 
origin" (p»189 # in his final spinning



poetry conveys thought as well as feeling f and 

prose, even in its moat 'scientific* use conveys 

some fneasnra of feeling, or is given feeling in ita 
interpretation by a reader* Certainly there ia a 

difference between poetjry and prose* but -he 

alienation of meaning from poetry and a rigid 

diatinotion between •emotive* and •scientific* 

language are unnecessary in order to demonstrate the 

difference, and moreovei t have led to a concentration 
on the free connotations evoked by i&ages in them* 

selves, rather than on their meaning in the context. 
On the other hand Miss Tuvefe concentration on the 
logical bases and function of images eaused her to 
ignore the emotive and evocative Qualities of imagery 
arjd poetry* Perhaps for an adequate study of Imagery 

a combination of the two ways of approach is desirable*

ftonolaaion

ifer the most part the critical works discussed 
in this chapter hare been concerned with poetio 
imagery in the strict sense of metaphor and simile* 
occasionally with Iterative wards separately or in 
addition* In general no distinction was drawn 
between dramatic and non*dramatio poetry, and similar 
methods of study were applied to the imagery of 
Donne's poetry, Paradise Lost and Shakespeare*o 
plays* In view of this aquation of drorca with



poetry, il la interesting that G« Day Lewis*, who has 
diaocissed the nature and ftraotione of imagery in non- 
dramatio poetry, and Una £ilis»J?ermor, who considered 
the functions of poetio imagery in drama, reached very 
different conclusions*

SB fbt ̂  ellf T rlina^f » Day Lewl» abandoned hia 
attempt to define an image after enlargi g hia
original propoaition, "In its aifnpiaat t^reui it i« a

i 
piotare made out of words" t 1>y adding that thi«
pioture nmat be aonathiiig more than an accurate 

reflection of reality t rotwt be aenatioua, and charged 

to aome extent with paesioa* He went on to dlaouas 

what an image does» and found that >he pattern of 
images in a poem create* a poetie world ahioh

hae meaning for as in ao far aa any 
given poemf by virtue of ita inaa^e- 
pattern* hae ourrespondenoea with the 
pattern of what we call the real world* 2

The affinity peroelred between external objeots and 

transferred eftotioiially to ti$e reader by the poet 

sttggeat* that there are affinities between all other 

things in the universe, and the pattern of poetry 

thus satisfies the human yearning for order in the
* IIJ~ ' """ m "*" m """ " 
London, 1947.

e
ibid** P*28.



world* ifcgr l^wla found a ahort dafinition oi' an 
Image UapraotioabJLe, but what dafinition ha gave waa 
similar in aff tat to that made by Miaa Spturgeon* 
though -^re elastic in that hia waa not confined 
atrletly to metaphor and aimila* flhaa on tfce baai® of 
a dafinitioa similar to that accepted by Miaa Ulla* 
faimor* ha fbmaft it poaaible to daaoriba tha fanotion

\

of imagery in poetiy in one sentence*
on tha othar band, in a yaiiable ohapter of The 

of Dra»> Mlaa KUla*^armor haa
enti»erated caijy funotiona of poatia imagery in drama • 
She notad that Imagery halpa to overoume the 

diaadvantagea of brevity by giTing an inpreaaion of
/

magnlttsdaf that the concentration natural to drama 
ia iiioreaaed by the oompreaaion of loageryf that 
imagery help* to provide full&eaa and elaboration 
of detail in the revelation of character j that it
"reveala the relatlona between the world of ;he play

E 
and a wider aurroundina world or umverae" t and la
more effect ire in doing thia than aatting or

that ita isoat froqaent lonotion la to

London 1945* See especially



reveal or keep in mind the undorlying mood, knitting 
tha play together by iteratloni and that imagery 
proirldaa anticipation of future event* in a play* 
3he alao observed that

the aharaotara reveal themselves by their 
instinctive ohoioe of 0ubjeot0 in whioh 
to image their thought* and often alao by 
the form of the image, by the relation* that 
la between aubjeet (i*e* aubjeot-matter] and 
theme* 1

A further fuaotion of imagery ia to do the work of 
argument or fafleotion aa in the politloal discussion 
in Yrollua and Cresa^JJa. or in the solooulea of 
rjomiet. Iti00 H110~Jf0rmor did not olelm this as a 
definitive li0t of the filiations of Imagery In dramaj 
indeed 0he haa said el0ewh0re9 "it would be foolish to
0*ip?>o0e that those of us who have discovered some five

« 
or six have oome to the end of the stoacy".

fhe oontraat between her seemingly endlaas list

, ibid., 
I

Poet 90-Imagery 9 i£ The Uatener, 28 July 
p.156. In an artlole on f Imagery and Drama 9 
Durham University Journal, wetr aariaa. x (Deow 
1940/, E4*33» K. Severs eniimarated four fane t ion a of 
imagery in drama* to indioata the whole meaning of 
a play* to give information and illuminate oharaoterf 
to anm up in little the meaning of a piety, and finally* 
in iterative patterna playing on aaaooiatad ideaaf to 
indloate the dominant emotion of soen® or aharaeter* 
Tha first three of these functions are performed by 
the language* poetlo or non-poetio* of any drama, and 
the fourth ia derived from Mlsa Spurge on'a work*



of function* of imagery in drama and Day 

single all-embracing definition of ita 1U not ion in 

poetry 10 remarkable. rho latter*0 definition, that 

imagery draws thing* into affinity and pattern® them 
in a whole* the poem, thereby suggesting order and 
relationship in tha external world, though of wider 

aoopet la ol^sely related to one of the ftinetiona 
JU0ted by M100 Fllis^Fermor, that imagery in drama 

rereals connections between the world of the play and 
the external world* The faat that Day Lewie waa 
0atiafied with a single function for Imagery in 
poetry, and that adumbrated in one of the functions 

of imagery in drama, to the number of whioh Has 

Xllia^lTermor ootiid not suggest a limit, indloatea 
that a different approach la required to drama, whioh 
la more complex than and different froat poetry* Both 

orltioa war© dismissing poctio imagery* and their 

deflnltlona of an image were similar) that of Day 

Lewis ha» bean quoted, and Hiss tllia^fermor aald

when we apeak of imagery •••we generally
find that we are ttainig the term in that 
atrioter and aomewhat limited sense whloh 
recent writes* C«n« Iiat0 in a footnote 
Miaa 3ptur$eon9 Walla, mrxy, flisabeth 
ttolmeo, Wilaon Xiiight, Brown, Clemen and 
other*! hare tended to adopt when considering 
Shakespeare, taking it, that is, na
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oo~ejttenaive with metaphor, or at
mojt with the figures closely allied
to metaphor* 1

Uhls view she has restated more recently!

There is relative agreement now as to 
what we mean by an image* so I shall 
not define it. for practical purposes 
we may think of it as a metaphor, or* 
at must, as a figure of speech closely 
allied to metaphor* g

There was certainly "relative agreement 91 between these 

two critics as to what constitutes an image* but if* 

as their work smggegts, poetio imagery has man*/ more 
functions in drama than in poetry* it would seem that 
its functions in drama are bound up^other factors* and 

a difference in function may be indicative of a v 
difference in nature between poetic imagery and what 

may be called dramatic imagery*
If Miss lllis^lermor's list of functions is 

considered closely, it is evident that many of then* 
for instance* relating the world of the play to the 

external world* revealing mood* anticipating future 

events* giving an impression of magnitude* are* or can 
be, carried out by non-figurative language, by setting* 

stage effect or symbolism in poetio drama* It isr-
frontiers of flrema,* p«76*

ft 
'The Poet's Imagery'* p*167*



questionable whether tha poatla Imagery la a play
t

should ba eonaldarad separately from tha aotiea* 

ef feet, and* la modam play*, tha setting, to whioh it 

constantly relates, or whether iteration of Itsagea 

ahould ba oonaidarad separately from iteration of 

vorda and repeated use of symbols* aoatuma and 

aatioa Individualise characters aa wall aa imagery* 

and in faat the only fu?,otion mentioned by Miss KUia* 

farmer whioh la perhapa a speolal function of poetio 

imagery la that of helping by Ita oomproaaion of

to oreroome tha dlaaivantagaa of brevity la

a play» fhia la not to deny that imagery haa tha 

other function* ahe Hated* but to point oat that tfca 

dramatist haa other meana at hie diapoaal than the 

poet* for he moy employ aotloa* language, aymboX* 

aattiag and ooetumo aimultaneouely» Urama la more 

complex than poetry, and If the two do merge to some 

extent in poetio drama* thla la atill drama, haa methoda 

and affeota different from thoae of poetry* and neada 

to be treated differently In orltiolam* for the study 

of Imagery* a new oonoept la needed of drama tio imagery 

aa dietiaot from poetio imagery | dramatio Imagery would

The term 'dramatic Imagery 1 haa baea uaad before by 
a. H. f» iQrlaaAa la fforda and ?oetiy> and earlier by 
Carpenter (Metaphor and Simile, p. 68) to indicate 
functional as distinct from ornamental poetic 
imagery.



inoiude aome of the meana whioh a playwright e»ioh a« 

Shakeapeare aeea In oloae connection wltfe, frequently
»

interrelated with pattern* of poetla Imagery, la order 
to aeoure his aff eota« ObTloua instances art amah 
powarful ri«oal «jmbols aa th« blooa In uoobeth. or 
tba aktill la Tbameur'a Ttie Horenafi^o Trcuredy* maa 
Sllla*l«nnorf who hea ganeraXJgr propoaad a atrlot and 
JLlnltad definition of poetlo Imagery aa metaphor, a 
definition similar to Mlaa Spurgeon'A. haa aald

la t 1 beUere. advisable, even 
h in the apaaial oaae of drama 

there are aomatlnaa raaaoi^for 
attending it to inejtoda the frontlera 
of aymbollam, daaarlptloaf or evenf 
It raaj be# tha aattlng Itself »,* 1

but aha la one woong Tery few indeed of the orltlea 

whoae work haa been dlaenaaed In thla chapter la 
reeognlelng drama aa something of a "apeelaJ. oaae%

The frontlera of Draqgu



Frinoiglca involved in the
fliaouaaion af



?riaei?LE3 iKVvLvro in ffii pjpon&aioN OF 
Moat oritioiam of tba imagery of Slisabethan drama 

baa ba<?n baaad on or connected with tba principle that 
tha moat satisfactory »ay to approach poetic plays, 
especially the play a of Shakespeare, ia to ragard them
aa dramatic po«s»« When U 0* Knighta Atatad tbia 

prinoiplo in 0.935, ba waa prupoeing a roletiv«iy now 
approeob to 3hakeap«aret but it baa baooma ao widely 

aaaaptad tbat in 1S>48 A* B« saokton oould aay in bia 

opaning rei&arka ia a book on Ban Jonaon'a playat

it ia zurar baeoming a oonanonplaca of
critloiaa tbat an Elizabethan pity
may ba approaobad moat profitably not
aa a a.tady ia human ohayaoter* or aa
an exproaaion of an indiriduaJL
philoaophy, btit aa a draastio potou &

Writara on imagery bava tended to eonaldaar tba 'poetry* 

aa aoMthinf diatinat and separable from the * drama 1 , 
the action and time^aecineiioei in the words of Bloody 

Prior, a oriti* who has lamented thia separation, they

bara tended to see "the dramatio features of Sbakeapeara'a
3 

playa aa irrelevant and trivial contriving*". Aooeptanoe

•Bow Many Ohildren bad Lady laobatbf * §

^ in Ben Jonaon. Hew

S
•Poetio Drama j An Analysis and a So^r^estion 1 in Inglisb

3*5?*Institute Essays I»49 (Haw York, is»o)t ppt3** Tba 
quotation ia on p*8*«



of this principle baa given ri*e to 'literary 1 
studies of poetio plays, baaed on close examination 

of poetio images, sometimes of other features of the 
language, and which may pay no attention to character, 
scene, stage«direetiona» properties, action or time* 
sequence. Although few of the oritioal works 

considered hare contained an open avowal of this 

principle* the main critical attitudes on which they were 
based spring from this way of looking at a playt simply 
as poetryt as a work to be read, not acted* This 

chapter is concerned with an analysis and criticism of 

the most important of these attitudes*

(11 Oonoentretloq on Postlo Imagery
The study of imagery has been generally confined 

to paetie imagery* for the tsost part strictly 
interpreted as metaphor and simile, but oooasionally 
extended to include iterative words* * few critics, 
suoh as 0* Wilson Knight* wno sometime* included mtuib 
besides language in his dUoission of the 'spatial 1 

element in Shake**pear* vs plays. Moody Prior and Boy 
talker have rejected, in principle if not always la 
practice, the treatment of a poetio play as a paem* 

A few others, notably S« A, Armstrong and M. H« 

Slorosor, bare studied imagery for special aiA limited 

purposest and their work does not enter into this



dlsouasion. Bowevcr, tha orltie who has had tha 
widest influence on the study of Imagery, nuaa Spurgeon, 
restricted haraalf to tha examination of metaphors and 
almilea, or In har phrase, word*piot<iras f vvhloh limited 
Imagery further to descriptive metaphor and almlle* 
She also had aa a primary aim naeething of a special 
pmrpoaef to investigate Shafcespeare's habits of mind 
and living aa revealed In Imagery» and to some extant 
her oonoentaratlen on poetia Imagery waa therefore 
Juatlfled* 3he believed that Imagery In thla aenae 
wella up from the unooiiaoious mindt whereas all 
language other than metaphors refers to the 
trlTlalltles of dally life, and has no evidential 
value regarding an author*a mind or Imaginative vision. 
This Is equivalent to aaylng that language other than 

metaphor has no imaginative value* Bar belief in the 
epeoial significance of the pottle i&age as distinct 
from reference Is related to the principle that a play 
should be regarded as a poem, si no a it excludes from 
consideration all except the most 'poetic* or 
figurative language*

Many other critics have concentrated on poetic 

imagery without having her special purposes, or avowing 
ft belief In the unconscious origin of Imagery* Perhaps 
their attitude is only a refinement of what is a fairly



ooniRonplaoe orttioal oonoept* the diati notion between 

poetry and proee* tha poetie and the proaa image* 

expressed thua by B* H« J?ogie. that in poetry,

each image is ta bear a weight of 
wfcioh the proaa iraage ia free; it 
mat not merely function as a part 
of the whole* but met in itaelf be 
whole and perfect* able to bear the 
severest aoratiny*

Thia distinction haa bean expressed in many woya* and 

uaaally aa though it ia a q'Ute abaoittte distinction. 
So f » W» Bataaon aaid that poetry employe the

oom otationa of worda aa well ea denotatioaa* whereaa
3 

proae only employe the latter* tbeieby anggaating
that only poetry oan open tip imaginative viatae* while 
pruae haa a fixed and limited meaning* J* H. Muriy 

made tha aame diatinotions "T^e loBgery of poetry ia 

in the vain o staple* and auggestire; the imagery of
X ———————————————————————————— - —
Thia dietiBOtlan in tha oritiolin of modern literature 
beare no relation to tha differenaaa between the 
language of poetry and proae in ancient literat<uea* 
e*g* BDoaria or Anglo«3axon« It may be connected with 
the concept of *po«tia diatlon** bnt this aoema to have 
a epeoial ap liootion to eighteenth oentary poetry* 
«Moh* like anoient poetry* had a apeaialiaad TooaboJtary 
diatlnat from that of proae* ttie distinction diaanaeaA 
above is uot one of vooabnlary* but of Imaginative value,

8
ata d Sholley* pp* 16*17*

nnd the Ifrflliab langqRKe^ p«17»
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prose single and explicit'. rhia concept was

extended by Leone 7ivantat who found it possible to
£ 

distinguish between poetio and prosaio thought*

It la the proper eharaoter of poetical, 
as opooaed to prosaic thought. to res®f»e 
quality from being a icare attribute of 
the objectified and solidified ayisbol of 
ita oonditiona and anteo&Seuta*

Though the diatinotian ia often mad« 9 ita 

that language and imagery are one thing in prose and 

aomething q'Ute other in poetry does not seetn always 

to be realisedi for sinoe both proae and poetry are 

terras for forms of language, and imagery, i.e. metaphor 

arid simile aoour in both, the distinction onnnot be 

absolute, but only relative* It ia clear fo* example 

that no absolute distinction* and often perhaps very 
litt'le diati otion at all. oai. be aile between the 

ooanotatlve, emotional, or imaginatire value of poetio 

proae snoh as Hamlet* j speech on man. or the last 

chapter of 3ir ffcoiaaa Browne fs trame Btiriall. and ttie 

finest poetry*

'Metaphor % p. 234.

£
Poetry*



The diatiiCtion between poetry and prose ia 

paralleled by the diviaion I. A. Floharda made 

between what he ealied the two uaea of language* 

lie aaidt

A atatement may be used for the aake 
of thc yeferenot> li.e. acientifi® or 
hiatorioal judgment) true or falae, 
which it oauaea* This ia the 
aoionUfio uae of language. Btit it 
may be also uaed for the aake of the 
efieota in emotion and attitude 
produced by the r«ferencea it 
oeoaaiona* fhia ia the qtnoUve uae 
of language*

It ia doubtful whether the 'aoientifio* uae of
language ia possible except perhapa in mathematical

E
text*booka f for aa fU G« Oolllagwood pointed out, 

emotion ooloura all apoken language, even what are 

uaually ealied 'plain atatementa of ffeotj aooording 

to the tone in which, and geature, or lack of 

gesture, with wiiioh worda are uttered* the written 

word, when read to oneaeif, ia given an emotional 

colouring, both by the author, through hia atylet 

and even hia punctuation, and by the leader, who

._.nv . . of, p, 
s ^itoerc are iwo totally diaiinct uaea of



apeaka the words silently to himself, again with 

a certain tone and inflation* Itoia division rjtde 

by I* At Bichards haa,, however, provider a ojiaai* 

philooophioal basis for the common diati otion 

between poetry arid prose, and reappears in vari >na 

forma in other critical writinga* So Kenneth lair 

haa aaid that language haa two ffemotiona, "to 

convey thoughts and to exprena feelinga**; for the 

one **n 'tn^motive, praoiae lan nage ia required",

for the other "the more aoieiitifioaiJy preoiaa we 

are, the greater the distortion". A precise 

language, axoept in teima of mathematical aymboia 

or aoiantifio a^uiationa* ia i&oie or laaa impoaaible^ 

ainoe the meaning of word* ia not limited and 

praoiae, and agoin, worda have an emotional aura, 

depending upon the manner in wilioh they are uaed, 

the tone with whioh they are apokenf and on the 

associations whioh they have gathered during their 

history. the proae of fiction, of the orator, of 

the average newapaper, a-d the rhetorical proae of 

playa oe^tninly do not form a acientifio oae of 

language, and this distinction between scientific and 

emotive lan nage ia not the same ay t nor does it
A ~~~ •--"••----—«••— - 
•The trncoaio Pun 1 ig Cambridge Journal, iii (May 
1950), 4?£*&5. Tha ^notation ia on p.485.
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genuinely support, a distinction between poetry 

and prose*

However, it la porhapa on a baa la of these 

distillations between poetry and prose, the pootio 

and proaa image* the e«otive and scientific uses

of language* that ttw arises the ftirthar oonooptf
4»

axpraaaad t*y 0* d* Jomoa, who oiained that tha 

"poetlo

ia not concerned with hiatory and 
actual aa^uaiiaa* The diatinotioa 
therefore between lyrioal and 
drarcGtio poetry ia prlmariiy formal, 
an! doea not rereal aa^r essential 
difference of poetic prooeaa*

fhia atiggeata the principle cited at the begin ing 

of thia chapter, that a poetic play siiomld be 

treated aa a poem, but the point of immediate 

importance ia hla statement that Jia poetic 

consciousness ia not oonoarnad with "aotual aaqtianoa^* 

It id evident that the playwright must ba concerned 

with hiatory and aotnal sequence in tha construction 

and plot of a play, if not in the individual speeches f 

and in so far aa his language u related to the 

context, the action and tha aharacter speaking, that
t ———————— - —————————————————————— 
Scepticism ana Poetry* p«110«



1*, presumably in large rceasurc in a good play, the 

poetry of individual speeches la modified* Thns 

th^ro la at least this distinction between lyrical 

and dramatio poetry* t!>@ former is usually an
/

expression of an author 'a personal feeling, open 

or disguised* and la unlimited except bc the 

form whtoh the author chases* and by "the necessity 

of giving enjoyment to individual readers* who have 

the option of reading a poem several timea. The 

latter la bound by the exigencies of nariative, 

ohoraoter pcrtrryalt action, stage buaincaa, time 

•eoucnoe, and also by the faot that In addition to 

being read privately, it la to be apoken aloud to 

an audience who most comprehend at firat hearing} 

in this «ay drastic poetry has t aerve several 

different levels of ap eal and appreciation*

Another oritioal tenet is^iioh oonneots readily 

the ideaa so far disoiased is the conception

of I* A. Blohards that the best poetry Includes all
1 

the oonf lioting elements of a human experience*

This principle, perh pa ^rising from, certainly

of Utcrary Oritlcisf*



coinciding fcith the renewal of interest in the 
poetry of tl e 'metaphysicala* ha0 been used to defend 
Donne 1 3 poetry against criticise on oh oa that of Dr« 

Johnson t "The moat heterogeneous ide&s are yoked 
by violence together % These heterogeneous ideas, 
or conflicting elements are yoked together in poetic 
imagery* in metaphor* and it is thus the imagery of 
the metaphysical ports whioh has received ofcief 
attention* Since it is by rreens of r etaphor that 
conflicting ideas can be drawn together* the farther 
idea has arisen that the value of a poem, at any rate 
a Metaphysical 9 paem, lies in ita imagery* Hence 
ar^>se Glean th Brwa&a's dictum regarding Metaphysical1
poetry, "The oo parison Cthe iisaarel is the poem in a

& 
structural densest Br.oks himself has applied this
dictum to a wide range of poetry in his Well

even where no auoh rigid dictum as this is 
applied* the stress on poetic imagery in pr®sent*aay
criticism isey he due to t! o ideas propounded or

3
suggested by Biohards and others*

Drt Samuel Johnson* 'Cowley* in Lives of ti e Poets.
ed. &t Birkbeok llill*

Poetry and the ffraditioa. p«15*

Z 
Of. Chapter 1, pp«&6~29* 3E«4* 46*7* 80ff* 106ff«



Thla elevation of metaphor to the polLt where 
It beojmea the poemt or at least c^ntairta the poetr,*a 
yalue, la oon eated with the dlotluotlona rode 
between poetry and pr^ae, the poetlo ad prose linage. 
t! e emotive and soienUfio uses jf languages for 
aaatinslngt aa ?r.any a , ear to do, that theae distinction* 
hare an abaolitte validity, then nothing could be more 
remote from the scientific uae of language, from 
proae, than metaphor, nhioh bringa into plmg/ 
amblgultlea of meaning and $<t geation* rhia attitude 
la embodied In the dictum, whloh also <ierlvea from 
Ploharda and has been reaffirmed W the'He^ 9 orltioa 
of America, tiat t e laii^iage of po otiy la paradox:
In the words of 0* J. Ca- pboil, v/ho orit lolled their 
news, they demand

•*«•* that a poem be a coherent 
atruotitre of Images or^nlisad ^o

l^ as to embody t * aaaentlal 
otlve algnlfloanoe of the &ork« 

t! r..ugh a proper ttnderatandlng 
of thia Inn^r structure doe® a 
reader oome to know all that a poors 

and all that it la*
Xhla la a an coir ot atotement of an attitude by no 
meana oonflued to the *Hew 9 oritioa, though their 
habit t>f dogmatlain^ la comparatively rare* rhe
i *3bakeapeQre and t e 'N©. (l Orltioa' in ad. J. 0.

ay f Gliea £• Darjun. E. E» Wlllou^hby. Joar-ph 
Adaraa aeroorial atudlea* ^adhlr^twn 194b 9 

The Qiutatluna la on p«81« of. the
by Gleanth Brooke, The langue^e of Paradox'
ed« <Uiari ratet
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concept of imagery aa aupremaly important in poetry

lad thua to the further view that tha meaning of a
1 

poarc ia contained in its imagery* tha allinnoa of

thia view with tha idea that thara ia only a formal 

difference between lyrical and dramatic poetry, would 

auggeat that poatio imagery ia fcha most important 

feature a,,d embodies the meaning of poetio playa auoh 

aa thoaa of Shakespeare. Stioh a new was pnt forward 

by R* Bt Halloaa* who said of ^iru- Lear that ita theme 

la eetabliaJved "only by iseana of patterns of imageif J

and "in thia imagery ia contained the fnileet atatetr.«nat
2 

of thia tragia

fUoharda often seemed to deny yeaning to poetry* aa 
hare many other writers (cf« molalah* "A poem should 
not mean But be"j se« above pp.3£t lQ£ru ) t and 
regarded a poem aa an emotive ox silence evoking 
attitude*t Howeverf if tha fH«w* critics have 
diverged from hia views in thia reapaot* in their 
search for meanings» they owe to him their view t?<at 
a poem may be studied in and for itself, wlthovtt 
relation to anything ontaide it, presumably even ita 
historical sotting, or the historical meanings of tha 
worda employed* Hioharda saidt "I*ery poem »«• is a 
atriotly limited pieee of exporienoe, a piece which 
breaks up BOre or laas easily if alien elements intrude* 
fa mat keep the poem tindiatitfbed by these or we fail 
to raad it and have jomc* other experience instead* 
for these reasons we establish a several oe, wa draw 
a battndary between tha poem and nfcat la not the 
poem in our experience"* Ha also aaid, "Emotions 
are primarily signs of attitudes and owe their ^reat 
prominence in the theory of art to thia* for it is 
tha attitudes evofeed which are the all-important part 
of any experience* (|rinoiplea of Ute^ery critioiaro> 
pp*T6,



fhree *a*s nave be^ observed ty w! ich critics 
have came to concentrate on poetic imagery, metaphor 
and aimile* In the first place, many have believed 
tlat imagery vsielis tip from ti e unoonaolw i* Kind, and 
has a special evlde tial valie in relation to an 
author*j life, or a special Imaginative val'ie as 
distinct £ro£ non-figurative ^oj^iaget 3eoo.'.<.lly v 
tie disti otlun froq^ojitly dr u»n bet?/e:ii poetry ard 
prose led tj a farther dldtli/otion beir^g rade between 
paetio i -agezy a.4 pro«*e itnager^, and eBoourage<l an 
interest i- poetlo imagery as tie c lof footer 
distil^iis' ing poetry from pruae. Thirdly, tie 
belief t-at the esaesoe of p^«try ia t^e i tcgratian 
of diverse aspects of experience, ard that t ! ia unity 
is brought ab^ut bcr .<?o. a of etaphor, a belief closely 
collected vsith tie reinstaterneL& of t e poetry of the 
metaphysical poets, end ti.e defe^ oe of modern poetry, 
as given impetus to t ; «e aVtdy of imagery • ^etl er 

thla tendency to p'V pf>itic«iinr attei tion to poetic 
imagery derived frotn ur preceded tie idea that t'ere 
is no distinction between lyrio^L^r'P'ire 1 poetry and 
dra atio poetry ia rut oleorj certai ly ue 
attitudes are connected* r^e fact that 
dra.rtlats it is pre4omiijai,tly 3hakejpo^re ^ oae 
imagery has been ajualyjed usoy be connected vvith his

as the greatest ^^glisli poet*



ill
latter'

ff'irtlier Nar. owln of Xns est to the 3ub

in the oritioletn of poetic imagery ia drama,«
chiefly Shakespearian criticism, the word 'i^oge 1 haa
often eignified only one term of the iir/i^e, the

1 
£lien 3Sias dporgaon spoke of i^

as relati g to the mic-itaoloma ^iri-; of t:.e oifchor, ahe 

tneaiit not the poetic i-nage aa a whole, b-it ita '3 tuff*
or e^bjeot-matter, tho "word- ioture** brought i; to

B 
"ili'iatrate, illuminate a,.d embelii»h hie t?xrogtt"*
Her oonoern was not with the artist's tfcori£ht t t: e 
f2car,ing of QK ima|»e in ita oont€Stt or t: © 
itr,portoi*oe, but with the picture evoked b^ tl e

TO ta ,0 ares against ® aea of troubled 
Ari-1 by opposi, g ena them

a! e considered an image of war; in one seruo thia ia 
true, and it mig^t al^u be true to oufiiiider it as an 
image of t'e aea t but in ltd oiiuent it ia also an 
image >f auicide, and tMj 13 nhat ^uvea it its rich 
aignlfiaaj.ee iiv the

of. Chapter -, p. 36,

e * .a foafi
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Imagery in the aa^e may, though often without having 
her apeoial reaaona a,id alma, to di^cjver j. et'i.n^ 
about Shakejpeare'a life «ud the working of hia mind* 
It ia uaual in faot to deaoribe iettgea aooor ing to 
their 8'ibjeot-osatter or ita source, that ia, v-ithcttt 
relation to their context or often their trie 
aignlfioanoe in a play.

this emphaaia on the aubjeot«*&att,6r d i: agea 
appeara ta be related tj the arg'iment of Dt a* Jatnea 
diaouaaed in t;,e previu'ia neotion, t at the p etio 
conaoii>ua^eaa ia n t, ocuoerned with 'rdatory and 
eotial jecuenoe". But in dima, at an> rate in anoh 
plays as 3hnk©;pearG f s tre^ediea v.lerp toage a ft 
action iiite»rf»iae, both object- att«r, ti;o idea 
illnatrated in the image, an-i 3'ibj«ot-^satter are 
frertneiitly part and pt.iroei of the l latory and aeonenoo 
of erenta in t e play* or are anglest«d by some 
el<? ent in plot ur action* Anot'er exaaple 
provided by tf:e group of imagea 
dominant in |jamle|> aioirneaa

Thia piyaio btit prolongs tl^ alckly day a

Phia image might well be a literal ^tate&ent out of 
ita context, a-,d oon ouij be onderatajd in relation 
t^ ita context, which ineludea b^th lai^nn&e oii l tl.c 
notion af Cla^idi u who ia ^neeliag in prefer* tt<Q



imaga relate* to a specific point in the sequence 

of the play, and it might equally well be described 

aa an ima&a of guilty conscience. When the object* 

matter or subject-matter of an image depend* upon 

time»ae<juerx)e or plot in a ploy, than according to 

the point of Tie?/ expressed by £amea» ana implied by 

Hiss Spnrgaon it doaa not relate to the 'poetic 

consciousness', or what may be taken aa a near 

equivalent, f e author's inaginatiYe rial on.

T*MS in order to diaoorer the author's own 

itnaginativa ri«ionf or his thought, the ircagea w&y 

be deteolied from their context and oonaidered in 

isolation, Thia a^lowa t e oritlo to interpret

ircagea in anjf nnmber of way* f partiotii^ rly if ha 
concentrates on the dmbjeot«metter» ainoe the picture 
eyoked ia likely to be different for different 
people. This View alao allows a oritie to find tha
X" " ::J *"'
oft with regard to thia the statement of P. IU i'ogle 
olted aboT«9 p»la£ f that a poetio Image "must in 
itaalf be whole eu.d perfect » able to bear the severest 
eortitiny". of. also W. R.pson's dictum (Sevan
£ypaa of %,big4ity. p.3S) oited with approval % !• 
A. Plohards Cghllosophy of Hietorio. p. 1^6) that in 
poetry "statements art raada as lit they were oonneoted« 
ana the reader is forced to consider their rotations 
for himself". £his diotam of Stepson's (which fogle 
himself attaok'is) implies that the context of 
their relationships* are supplied by the reader. 
Pbe oontext pr vided by the poet does not matter 
a



meaning of a play solely in it« poetic imagery, and

particularly the «abjeot«ffiatter, and many tend to

do thia as already indionted« Two farther example*

of ignoring context in the da«ire to
Shakespeare's Di-n innate thought rc«y be oited

2 
Vivante'as eas-y. He aa^» of

pale oaat ^f t

whatever be their meaning wit!$ strict 
refej-©,,oe to the oonte^t* [the^] seem 
to reflect, in their arigii^al 
volue, the proper q<*.lit# af a high 
serenity, and of ali-oompreh^n^ive 
truth , * •

He aJUo oitea the following linea f ap^ken bj? the 
friar in raeo

Here o^ea to iad^: 01 ad lifi:t a foot 
"fill ne f «tr wear oat the er^rlQ0iin/» flint* 
A lover mcgr bestride the goaaamei; T3-r t irUes in t^«e vmnton ameane 
And yet not falls 00 light ia

end attributes the first four iinae to 3hake3peare f a 
viaion* tie laat i>o the J*riar hieuself » "Most

* the idea that it ia vanity* &nd not spirit* 
v?l ich cmkaa her 00 light r-nat be left to the
i - r "^
of. Chapter 1* p*Gfif •

2
Tivante:



particular point of Tlow of the tfrlar% daoh 
analysis is very valuable often, bit one-aided 

where the subject of stnfly is a complex pleyf for 
an image derive* its significance from its o ntext 
of action aa well aa words, and often from ita 
particular place in the time««eqtienoe* Concentration 
on poetic imagery in such a way seems to be taken by 
?. A* Jorgenaen to a limit beyond wbioh it wottld be 
impoaaible to go:

It hoa been noted bar Caroline apurgeon 
that ti e leading ima^ea rcay j^ibtiy but 
inaijtently contradict the more obTioma 
import of speeches aiid aotion* It ia 
not ear-ring the plegr to. m«ioh fttrther 
into the scholar'a atttdy to aaaert that 
Shakesoenre 1 a intuition ltd him 
oooaaionally to a still finer subtlety; 
**« to a contradiction of the meaning 
oariled by the pictorial i&eges thorn* 
selves* 1

Ifte distinction between the S!ibjeot«ffiatter of 
imagery aa representing the unoonacioos Kind, the 
imagin itire rision spontaneous and spiritual, and 
the cbjeot*<r.atter or reference as relating to the 
conscious mind, unimaginative or trivial} and also 
the further view that in order to discover an 
author's imaginative vision images t&ay be considered 
apart frorc context, are both suggested by 0*

1 
•Vertical Patterns in Jlohardil',



Knight's conception of 'spatial 1 and 'temporal* 
aleraanta in Shaiceapeare'a play a. lie i tantifiad 
tha 'spatial 9 element with tha spiritual or 
atraosoberio quality of the play, provided by a 
'set of oorreapondeficea 1 throughout tha pl^y whloh 
relate to eaoh othar independently of tirae-aeoaenoa, 
or the action, tha "spatial reality 11 ia"ever the 
unique child of hla C3hakespeare 9a)mlndii howerar 

tha t«apcral element * Therefor at
Wa ahould •*• be prepared t~ 
... both tha 'tetaporai 1 and 'apatlal 1 
alema&ta •*« tu ralata any ^iven 
incident either to tha time-seq'ienoe 
of atory cr tha peculiar atmoapharaf 
intelleotnal ur imaginative, whlah 
binds the ploy «

Wllaon Knight did not identify this 
opposition with an oppoaition between anb,?eot-raatter 
fluid objaot««&attar of imagery, but these trco 
appoaitiona do correspond olosaly 9 since they both 
represent a larger distinction between the 
imaginative and non^lmaginatlve* the api ritual and 
objective, or non-apiiiVial. The oorreapondanoe 
ia worth noting beaauae Wilson Knight va views hare 
had much influence and because thaaa diati otioaa
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are all In thair turn related to tba varioua
\

diatinotiosia dlaooaaed in tba previous aeotlon*
tba temporal or 'atory 1 element and tba 

obje*t«Biatt*r of Imagery tend to ba ignored* for 
tba imaginative value of tba play and viaion of 
tha author ara often thought in tbia way to Ua 
wholly in tba 'apatial* element, or tba aubjaot* 
isat tar of imagery, for oritloa liiea Miaa Spurgeon 
who ara intartatad in exploring dbakaapeare'a 
imaginative rialon, tbia raiaaa tba inavitabia 
probian in a rcora than uanally aooita form of bo* to 
dlatingtiiah batwaan an author's and ona'a own vialon* 
for pioturaa «vok«d by tba aubjaot^mottar of ima^aa 
diffar from raadar to readarf and ainoa tba uaual 
dafinitiooa of Imagary ara Taguat tba nombar of 
inagaa found Tarlaa from readar to raadar« Tha 
aubjaot^nattar thna forma a vary unatabla baaia for 
aatabliabinf an author *» imaglnatlva vis ion.

Another diffioulty of tbia point of vlaw ia 
that no explanation baa baan offarad why tba 
'temporal* or atory element, the object-matter of 
imagery, and non«*figuratlre language abould not alao 
ba part of tba author*a Imaginative vision* fvan 
when tba plot ia borrowed, aa in Maobeth. tba atory of 
tba play diffara from Bollnabad'0 atory, wbiob baa 
olaarly baaa imaginatively reshaped by 3hakeapeare,



and to that extent ia part of hie imaginative viaion* 
If the aithor'a imaginative vleion be oonoeived to 

lie in spiritual truths or values, these m*ist be
embodied in the play, and aannot be detaehed from the

1 
story, exeept as abstractions* Moreover, since a
play is a complex thing comprising action, stage 
efieotf interplay between diverse oharaoteis, all 

imagined necessarily by a reader to ao « extei/t, as 
well as language* it seems idle to ae«tk for an 
author's imaginative vision solely in a section, 
albeit the most imaginative section, of the language 
alone* Nor does it see^ vary satisfactory to seek 
for it in a 'spatial* element existing apart from 

the time dequeue* of a pla/i for example, in Maobeth 
the porter and his picturing of JSaobeth's castle (in 
prose) as hell surely oontrib^te to the play*s 
peculiar atmosphere, and form part of the reality 

which is the inniqne child' of Shakespeare's mindt 
although existing only in relation to U&e*sequenoe« 
nth regard to the dictum of Wilson Kftight cited 

above* "any given inai6®nt" may arid probably does 
relate both to the tlme^sequenoe of the story ai;d 

the peculiar atmosphere* not to one or Jther*
what both Miss 3purgeon and Wilson

A
3ome oritlos tead to do thlsi Wilson Knight t for example 
sees JfroUMS on* Grfssida as a oonflict between 
ii.tuitij:i and reason (^ticil of ^lre> p.61).



Knight and their followers have to say Is of great 
value, the oppositions they create between subject* 

matter and object* aUor, 9 spatial* cud 'temporal 1 
elements seem to derive front, ana are more applioable 
to the study of poetry as distinct from drama, The 
first of these oppositions a?ig ests that poetic 
imagery alone is important, the second that the 
story element is unimportant except as a framework 
on which may be superimposed a spiritual message,' 
e:,d seeces to equate a Shakespearian play with an 
allegorical poem* Both of theae oppositions seem 
to be extensions of and correspond to the distinctions 
already observed between poetry and prose, the poetic 
and prose liaage, and the emotive arid scientific 
uses of langaaget the first is a fttrther narrowing 
of these distinctions and like them applies to 
language alone* S&e secondt however, was intended 
to have a special application to drama} bat though 
there la a general tntth expressed in this distinction 
between spatial and temporal element® In a play, It 
has been obsotired by the rigid and dogmatic way in 
wfrich the distinction has been uaed*

cf« OAlin Still, 3hyespease's Mystcjry Play, London 
1921 j in this rhe rerppeat wag seen as an

cries oaoaount of the Hosieries of pagaa initiation 
ceremoniest Wilson Knight acknowledged a debt to 
this book*
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Jteagea have usually been alasslfied aooordtog 

tha source or sources of tha subje0t«matter, this 

praotioa ia related to the common divlatona noted 

between poetic isagery (b^ whioh mbjeot«matter alone 

ia often meant) and pruae imagery • poetry ad prose* 

aj repreaenting the anoonaoions aM oonaciooa raird of 

the author, imaginative and non^imagi&otivo writing* 

for the lir-age ia th**a daaoribed in terms of a 

aenaor? e^perittnae postulate a* having influenced 

the author* a imaginations for inatanoe, laobeth 9a 

definition of sleep aa naore laboar*a bath*9 (XX«li v3$i 

waa alaamfied bjr Miaa Sporgeon aa a domeatio 

Although Miaa Spurgeon alone haa alaaalfied in 

groupa all Shakespeare's images for the speoial 

of dlacovering faota ob mt him, moat

Shakespearian oritloa deaarlbe imagea in thia 

and refer to groupa or patterns of iieages. meaning 

groupa of whioh the mb|eot«^atter originated in the 

aame aotiroe*
Thtta imagea are 0crtBr*onl^ described with 

reference to the author va mind, and without reference

apear^a imagery» p. 116,



to tha dramatio ountext, aiaoa it ia tha 
natter which foiroa tha baaio idea, bal g or thing, 
ilioatrated in tha itcage, and ralataa the image to 
ita oontoxt* Thia method of description ia : atural 
whan tha word 'image 1 r<?taina a visual aenaa and 
rafara ta the mental piotttra erokcd by tlia stibjaot* 
mat tar of a metaphor or almila* However, thare 
aaaiot to ba a tei.dancy to regard thia way of 
deaoribing or olaaaif^ing imagaa aa tha only and a 
complete way of describing poetic images in tha 
wider sense of metap; or a*4 ait&ile* for fe« oritioa 
make any diatinotion between tha t*o oommon naaa of 
the word 'itaage* repreaeniied in thia paragraph, (a) 
aa a general term to include metaphor and aifrile 9 and 
(b) a*s the mental piotttra evoked by the aubjeot* 
mattar« A oritio like Hiaa $ivet who ^b^eoted to
Miaa $pnrg^on*a alaaaifiaatiun ad wiahed t^ olaaaify

1 
imagea aocarding to their logiaai baaeat ia rtaing
tha word in aenae (a) 9 whereaa the oattal oiaaaifioation 
ia ~>f imagea in sjei.ae (b)«

It ia evident I hat images in seise (a) nsay be 
olaaaif ied in many waye* aa aaggtsted for eaunnple by

Elizabethan and Metoplw^ioQl ta^ery. p«E64fft



1 
Miaa ravt or H. » * Wells* Images in the sense ( b *

ba considered in general in at least two ways* 
as relating to the author's mind, or as relating to 
the overall atmosphere of the play; theae two ways 
are represented by tl e two part* of msa apturgeon's 
took* the fir at examining the light thrown by images 
on Shakespeare's life and mind, tlie aeoand ite Uve 
pattern* in the playa* Most Shakespearian eritioa 
apeak in general of images in the aenae (a), meaning 
metaphor and sirailef but refer to gronps or describe
partionlar imagea in the sensa (b), thaa isalting ai
oonftision in their terminology* ^aw hare the 
partiottlar aims of Hiss Sptsrgeon* and there seems no 
reason why the^ should not eonsider images in a 
wider sense and front several points of view, instead 
of retaining the narrow method of classifying each 
image by subjeot*«atter and reatrioting it to a single 

heading*
Images olassifiad by aubjeot-roaner, i*e* 

independently of dramatio referenoe, fall into groups 
or patterns extending throughout a play, or what may 
bs oalled overall patterns* It is these overall

1 
af• Chapter 1, pp*l-5 t 5*7.
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pattens, considered primarily i; relation to the 
author's mind, with which rr.wat oritloa are cj 

3iaoe what oo,.3titutea an image r*r one peraj.i ia 

nerely prosalo ai.d 'iiiir.r^iriative to another, oritioa 

roy differ Qb^ut what f orms tiie dominant gi.-ip ~f 

ir-.a;-ej in o pi^y* flvia J. 0. Ilaxwell. ».iui: .f the 
w;rd ir^i.^-o in o r-'io! wider ^er-ae tta: *:iaa ^

f i da ajiimai i a^cj the prcv ill; ; ( ; -;r^up in 

Coriolonua> v/bereea f jr her b^dy ica^es foins • the

dominant group* A f irther danger i-.nlioit ir. tfi 
study of ovoinll nat.erna ia the to de- o^ --• rely 
^n atotiatios* AS n^ted above, **is3 3n>r; ^un 

R. 0. A xtiok «•; e both forced to reject the
atatiatioal method on which they attmipte^ t > btild

a 
their o ncl'iaiona* * Jt not .nly -^ oritioa differ

aa to what o^iiatit'ttoa an ir age, ar>d t:iexef^re aa to 
t) e number of iin^^ea they find tn a piny, b*it *,) eir 
olasaifloation by aubjeot^rcattor ^^e^ not indlo- te 

which imngee nre 'ra-rf tioaliy or et&uti.m'.ii./ i'- 

in the play* rhe lar^oat ^rj'ip w*f imn^ea nurericaiiy 

ay not be tlie d^mliiaiit ^ro^p cr-.jtionally l.i G ploy;

j. 0. ;4axwells fAnimai Ima^er^ in Gjriolinis** of* 
nlao e.g* tl^e differing eatirr^tea or t; ^ i "ger^ ^f 
riohartt IX by K* Wiir aid >. j'Lo'i^iiin, ia i*he 
TQJ?o7o tu_Iiljria; £* ( A« J^r^ctiaei. in f Vortiool 
Fat tor: j in .fjard III «u-d o« Ji'* I* ;oir4 *»on in

ro

of* Chapter 1, PP.38, 7t: n id



and wtoat la generally dominant in Shakespeare's mi; 

may not be important in a artionlar playt Miaa 

Spurgeon tacitly admitted this, for although ahe 

found nature images to be numerically most prominent 

in dhakaspa&re** work, yet ate felt slokneas imagery, 

the fourth largest group in thia play* to be dominant 

Bamlet* However, aa ttiaa apurgeon did in general*

critios rely mare or less on atatistioa, which 

in such a subjective business aa literary oritioiam 

oan only be a rough guide and support to other mrldenoe*

Cocwjentratian on the overall petterna allows of 

many and often atrange interpretations of images, for 

the S'lbjeot^satter of an image oonaidered out of ita 

oontext may ovoke different oonnotationa in different 

people* Horeover to describe an image by ita o&bjeet* 

matter alone csay be to piolc out what is leaat important 

in ita ooi; text, for it la often possible to classify 

the subject-matter under several heads, and the oholoe 

of head must depend on the on tie'a personal feeling 

and aims* for example, Cleanth Brooks, eager to

fell~Wrcniight T|r»> p*34« falter Whiter thought 
his passage was drawn frots the stage, since the 

appropriate dr«ea of Tragedy, personified waa a 
pall of coarse rr.aterial (blanket! and a knife 
(3pfloirr,en of a Commentary. p«166ff•)



enlarga the pattern of clothing imagea whioh 
3purgaon found dominant ia l&obeth. w.uld include 
in it "the blanket of the dark" (S,vv60)t vhara 

"blanket" auggeata rathar the obaourity of the night 
and the bad on which Dancai. ia shortly to be murdered* 
on the other hand Miaa Spnrgeor olaaaifieds*

Sleep that knita up the ravell*d alaave of
oare 
II f li,37

aa a domestic) image, although this might equally 
veil hare been plaoed in her dominant clothing group* 
neither ahe nor Otaanth Brook* hare oonaidered it in 
thia way* rfcere are many vaya of relating and 
oonaidering the laagea and their eubjaot-matter, and

4

all the Tlewa regarding these two iiMgea are valid 
to aome extant* The o on cent rat ion on aubjeot-matter 
in overall pattern* meaua howerer that an image ia 
uiwally olaaaifled by a y one orltio under one 
particular head ^ lone* the particular head may vary 
from oritie to oritlo* and the Tie* of any one critic 
ia likely to be limited and lop-aided aooordlng to 
the head he obooaea, and bia interpretations ttnuauai
1'™'"' ^^ ~~" 
to a Jaeobean audlenoe thia 1 »ge may have auggeated 
rathar the picture, of an emblematic figure, 'Care 1 , 
though I have beenkmable to find any evidence f r tht
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in oonaemienoe*

Another possible danger ariaaa wfce* a ova rail 
patterna ara oonaidarad without regard to drar.atio 
a&phaaia or tha place of an image in tha action* 
that ia in reality a ocmpamtiTely airall group of 
itsftgaa may c> ;* to aaauma for a critic an overruling 
importance in a play, or to ewhody a ploy* 3 meaning, 
whan moat raadara and liatanera ara hardly awara that 
it axiata* If tha two waya of t*gafdir,g tha a abject* 
mattar of ln»gery in general, in raiation to tha 
aathor'a mind* and in raiation to tha ploy* ba 
aonfnaadt aa thay awaatimea ara, than moat variad and
oontra4iatory thaughta aid opinions m 11 ba attributed

*-f 
to tha aathort Snah ftoRtradiotiona oay alae result
in part frost tha ganaral iimitatlona of a atndy of

imttama pointed out ebova. Thna **• T* Prioe
atate i that Sfaakaapeare ia tha moat pagaji of tha

poata f a conclusion baatd on a atttdy of tha
Imagery of Veoia and Mania in relation to that of tha

% 
tta^adiaa* 3. li« Bathaii and Ot Wilson xni&ht on

*The fttnotioa of Imagery in UPM. a»d Adonis 
Papera of Tbe Miohigan Academy of ^K»ienoe Arta and 
Letters, jcxal, 1946 (Publlsled 1947), £75*97, so 
aapeeially

pp.
gg^eot a* wijuson gnigniu a ae _ a op«8o» 
10i« Both thaaa oritioa find a rellgioaa algnlfioanaa 
in many other of Shakeapeare 9 a play a •
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the other hand atiggeated an inten^el* reli0'io la

3hakejpenre| t;ie former h:\& interpreted 

the latter lleaagre f^r j&eaaare.• aa 

ailegoriea«

3ovse f the roailta of focnaaing attention 

pootio imagor?, aid more eapeoirlly on the aubjeot* 
matter of i>o tlo iT^^cr^ in dra*n fave be^n noted

here* Images arj Maa^IIy olaaaified by a-ibjeot* 
rnatter t trhioh refera prt^nrll^ i^ the mit? or'3 rlrd

fti«-". n, v to t.Vn pin/ jr ojntoxt ?ji;oerned« T.?en 

oritioa refer to ^ronpa ->r patterna of ina>-ej they 
rrean graupo in whioi' tli^> j".*-joct«r*itter In their

d^rivoa from ti o sar.e aoiroe* -»inoe auoh 
.-jifiontion has r;o nooeaaar> referer*oe to - 

t: r nttraorioal aime ct tl.« groapa teara no
l>n tJ their drs^atio inpurtanoe, even *f it 

r^fle^t the 'incv.'iaoiu'ia mind *.f the author* 

Ima^ea rretianally oiaajif ie-\ or Jeaor^bed Tinder -^ 
head, for c.-.Gcple r;s f 3*a f t lwer f or 'olothin^ 1 imr^ 
rtlpn r /'ny ^>v' ^>« olfusified 'inder aereial h^-.aj, 

perttc»iior linad a oritio ohjoaea ficpn.da ;io_,n J io 

own taatea aid nirr,a t and ^.bat xa '• Tirid ir. ; £* to 

r.ny be .ir^Bnio to I.UK tfr^r, a- t!^t or. i 

of n .-Irjr.a owtnmitr.r 1̂ ' i i*!>prffOi"ti..n baaed »i"oa or 

lareei^ np>r< the jtnciy of imfiger., ir. this «c v- t la 

lil.cly to be partial nnd wi<e



the other hand auggeated an intennel^ religloua

3hakejpeare| the former haa interpreted Kin • iear* 
the latter Measure for Jteaaflrf« aa Christian

4IMIPHi^MIWHHIMMMVWWtMnMMMHilWMMiMMlc**-n4MW • ••WMWMHP ™

ailegoriaa*
Seme wf the reanlte of ffeattaaing attention jn 

poetic* imagery* and more eap«aiall4r on the aubjeot* 
matter of paetio imagery in drama rare been noted

here* Imagea are tiattaliy olaa^ified by anbjeot* 
mtt*r» nhioh refera prirsaril^ to the aithor'a ^ind 
autd not to the pJUgr or content concerned. When 
oritios refer to gr^ipa or patterna of images they

•i •• •

mean groitpa in whioh the snbjoot^natter in their 
View derived from the aarce aoaroe» 3inoe smoh 
alaasifioation haa no neoeaaai^ referenoe to contextt 

mtiscrioal else of the group* beara no neoeaa *ry 
IQ their draicatie importance, even if it 

doaa refleot the unoonaoioma mind uf the author* 
Images arewmally oiaasif ied or a&soribed tinder 
head, for cmaicple ea *3ffa\ **ar* or 'oiothing 1 
iihen mt*ny »a^ be elaaaif ied under several headat

\
partioal&r head a orltio ohaoaes depends upon l.la 
own taatea and aimaf and vhat ia a vivid image to one 
may be pr^aaio to *inoth«r9 ar, that an interpjretntion 
of a plojr.e. oonaentajry ar eppr«oiation baaed upon or 
lar^e^ «P°n t*3 * stady of imagery in this wogr, ia 
likely to be partial arid onesided*



Clarification by a'lbj cot-natter and the 

consequent interest in overall patterns* are related 

to the view that poetic Imagery contains the soul and 

meaning of poetry* a view extended to drama in this 

ease* Many othef factors in a play may be, and often 

are. Ignored, the dramatic significance of Iwagest 

their plaee In the action* their relation to the 

development of the action, or to a particular 

character* £fore Important perhaps Is the relation 

of subjeot*watter to object-matter or to non- 

figurative language* local patterns of word or image 

which may occur only at certain phases of the action, 

and the Interrelation of Image* description, and the 

use of properties and stage«effeetSt the prime 

difficulty lies however In what constitutes an Image* 

whether a dramatlo Image may not be different from a 

poetic Imfige* and Include so&e of these other factors 

In a play*

Uv) Definitions of an

Poetic imagery is usually defined as embracing 

metaphor arid simile* that Is, as confined to highly 

figurative language* and it is In this sense that the 

term has been used throughout the preceding sections* 

One confusion In the use of the word 9 ima$e* was 

however pointed out in Section 111* Images ore



frequently olaaalfied by aubjeot-HBatter, a®d it ia 
common to find refar*noa to groupa of image*, by tihloh 
are meant group* of image* with related or oorccon 
««bja0t«matter* Aa a raanlt of thia concentration on 
*ubjeot~cr.atter, tha word 'image 1 oo-:,ea to ba uaed often 
to maen merely aubJeot«Gtatter* ftua two ua®* of tha 
word are frequently oonfuaed in oritioiam* image aa 
metaphor and JlBile, and image aa referring apeoifioaliy 
to one tain of the metaphor or simile, the atihjeot* 
mat tar* In aotual faot many other meaning* are often

*

oonftoaed together in the word, particularly in tha

arltiaism of drama, but diatijuotiona between theae
1 

meaning* do not aaem to hare been tsada* 3uoh

are however olearly important in any

dlaouaalon of imagery t
A third uae ^t the wurd image ia exemplified in

z 
Mia* ap'irgeon'a anfplem@ntary definition, "the little
word^piotura a poet uaea to illustrate or embelliah 

thought" • rhe ^word^pioture", tljo.t is f prea if

»
A confusion in the meaning* attached to the word 'image* 
waa noted by Josephine riile* in a review of fU B* 

igflry of ^aata and Shelley entitled *$ha 
oz imagery m Jawanae Heriew> Ivill (3wnmer 

1950) f 6£2«i*



tha mantal picture evofced, ia usually brought into a 

mataphor bur tha subject-matter, but thaaa two 
rceaninga attaahad to 'image 1 (that is, word-picture 

and subject-matter) ara not tha same, though they 

may eoinoidat Tha idaa of an image aa visual, or at 
any rata ap pooling to ona of tha sensea, ia involved 
in thia dafinition of an image aa word-pioture, and 

thia idaa aaama to ba common among arltiaaf although 

several have pointed out that tha poatia toagaf 
metaphor, doaa not ueoeasarily hatra any «anaory

fhia may hava som» oonnaotion with tha

noft«apaoializad maaning t tha word a» a pictorial 

or daaoriptira reproaontation of something. It may 
alao ba aonnaotad with tha uaa of the word by tha 

'imagiat 9 poaftaf whoaa method waa to auggaat thair 
maaning by vivid phrases or passage* of aymbolla 

daaoription rather than bar tha uaa of mataphor* 
Tha fourth of their six aims made olaar tha maaning 
they attached to tha word!

To present an image. We are not a school 
of painters, but we believe that poetry 
should render partioulara exaotly and not 
deal with vague generalities.

for example, 3« J. Brown and I* A. Rio bards. of* 
Chapter 1, pp.10, 46*

Cited in the introduction by Miohaal Hobarta to 
The JTabar Book of Modern Verse. 1936* p. 16.
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fhift ia r.creOy an amplification of ?• I* mirne'a 

Oiotuffl, "Poetry • ** always eadeavoura to ar. eat you, 

to make you continuously aee a physical thing, to 

prevent you gliding through on abstract prooeaa% 

the concept of an image aa word-picture, yet at the 
aatne time limited to metaphor and simile, may easily * 

be confused with thia concept of image aa suggestive 
or aymbolio description* Ho Shakespearian critic 
haa attempted to establish a borderline between 

metaphor and suggestive description* and the difficulty 
la especially marked in Elizabethan drama, rche.e 

description plays such a prominent part* Passages 
such aa the deaoriptioa of u heiia's death, ar the 
following description of events connected with the 

murder of ftsnoans
Boss: And Donoan'a horses «•«
—— Beauteous and swift, the minions of their race,

fttrn'd wild in nattne, broke their a tails,
flung out

Contending 'gainst obedience •*•

Old Man i Us said, they eat each other*

Toss; D*0y did sof t^ the amazement of mine eyes*
. IXtlv,l4*li

are not metaphorical, that is to say there ia no 
comparison implied, or figure of words used (except

T. I, Hulmes apecuiationa, London 1924* cf* "The 
great aim ia accurate, precise and definite 
description19 (p«138)«



ti»* abstrast figure "Contending 'gainst obedience" ) 9 
but these lines provide *word*pio tores' and possess 
strong aensory appeal,* rhere aeei&s no doubt that 
man? Shakespearian oritlos hare included such

'images** while retaining the usual sense of 
a» roetophor ana airclle*

four meanings attached to the «ord 'Image' In 
erltiolam have now been dlstlniiahed aa follows j

a) Image a« poetlo Image, or metaphor and
aimlle (to whloh most tropes ar^ redtiolble*)

b) Jfea^e a» the swbjeot*maUert or one term, 
of roetaphor and almlle«

o) Ima^e aa fword*ploture'. a sense
satiated with sense a) as thcmgb rr.^taphor 
haa neoeaserily a visas! ar sensory 
appeal.

d) Image as suggestive or aymbollo description, 
fhe first three meanings are frequently and 
iMisoriiilnetely (th>t is* without any distinction 
being mads between them/ used by Shakespearian oritlos* 
rrhe msadngs o) and d) are easily oonfnsedf for the 
division between them is often difficult to determine 
snd many Shakespearian oritios Inolude descriptive 
passages autong the poet is images they disonaa. 
Oonfasion is prrhnps only inoreassd by oritlos snoh 
as Jt 0» Maxwell and H» D. Altiok who extend the nsmal 
definition of poetio imagery to inolude reference and 
allusion.



The senses b) and o) may appear to be aimost 
identical, but are in foot distinct* JFor not only 
does sense o), image as word~pioturet extend beyond 
the bounds of metaphor* bat metaphor way be the 
expression of a relation between abstractions, in 
which ease the subject-matter is not a 'word^picture'* 

The fallowing examples are from one speech of Hamlet
the hey*day in the blood is tame* it's humble 
And waits upon the Judgment*

III* iv, 69-70*
Sense to eestaey was ne'er so thralled 

But it reserved some quantity of choice 
to serve in juch a difference

III,IV,74*6

fhere are other common uses of figurative language in 
3haxespeare'a plays which provide at moat only a vague 

hint of a visual or sensory iapresslom* Particularly 

Gomroon for instance is the faint personification of 

such passages asi
an act 

fhet blurs the grace and blush of modesty

Am&ement on thy mother sits" "

thereto serves merey 
But to confront the vlsege of offence*

Whatever senaory image is suggested by such metaphors 

dees not arise from the subjest«matter 9 bat froie the 

relation between the terms j abstractions are made



vivid and alive by being endowed with activity and it 

is through the bodily activity ("waits upon", "thralled1 

"sits", "confront") expressed in the verb that the 

abstractions are hue nised* Bat there i» no 
pictorial personification, and it ia difficult to 

aee how such metaphors may be olassif ted by their 
oubject«mstterv which has no sensory source* they 
are in faot to aor.e extent Ignored* even though by 

the definition 'metaphor and sti&ile* they should come 
within the scope of poetic imagery*

Thus metaphor t&ay f but need not t provide a 
'word^pioture*, a sensory image} and a sensory image 
nay be evoked by non*figaretive languag«f by 
deaoription« What reoat ahakespearlan critics 
what is usually meant by a poetio inagef is a 

metaphor wbiei* d0es provide a sensory image* 

metaphors, and noto*fi^uretive passages evooetive of 

mental images tend to be ignored in diaousslons of 

poetio imagery in drama* the rework* made 00 far 

on this fuestion of the definition of imagery apply 

equally well to p etry or drama* bnt there ere 
problems oonneoted with drama which have not been 

considered*

In the first place» many passages in poetic dram- 1 
are only metaphorical in relation to the notion, or a 

property or stage effect; considered apart from their



context in the action, theae paaaagaa appear to he 

literal otatementa* one example baa been cited from 
Ha&leti

fhia phyaio but prolong* thy aiokly daya* 

where "phyaio" aeema to refer to Claudius 1 a aotion of 
praying* toother example ia provided by the final 
aoene in Antony and Cleopatra i when Cleopatra ia 
ready for death ahe addreaa®* the asp

0omef thoti martal ureteh* 
With thy sharp teeth thia knot intrinaioate 
Of life at once untie *•« Tt ii t 306*8

and later, when Ohaxmian oriea o%ttf ahe tella her to 
be ailextts

Doat thott not aee my toby at rny breaat 
That aaoka the narae oaleept Vf ii t312-»3

fhe peraonlfioation af the firat paaaage and the 
metftphariaal value of the second only exist in rolation 
to a atage property » an a«p, and the aotion of 
Cleopatra in mtting the aaf to her breaat* fhe 
editors of the dlobe edition of Shakespoare 1 a worfee 
thought it i ece^jory t > explain the firtt paaaage
adding a at age direction, "To an aap« which ahe applies 

to her breaatn * Suob figurative -isos of

There are many ieaa familiar examples of thia 
oa the opening of fhe Beverif e r * a rregedy « where 
Tindioe fa "Oof, *ray uaynie aoaitery w et o* , i« only 
explloable in relation to & prooeaalon aoroaa the 
atage*
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are not poaaible in poo try, where what the metaphor 

relate* to9 and the terma of the metaphor, must be 

expreaaed in language. Paaaagea like theae are often 

included among poetic inagea, although they aeem to 

belong to a different category, dramatic lisagea*

Dra a ia further complicated became the 

audience ia offered what say be called direct viaual 

imagea by the atage, the movers-fit, geaturee and 

ooatwnea of aotora, atage effects, which nay be viaual 

or aural, arid prapertlea* Soat jf theae neeeaaarlly 

have to be imagined or viaa**iiaed hy a reader in 

order to read a play intelligently* Through the 

language connected with it, and ita place in the 

action, an effect or property may oome to embody a 

whole aet of relationahipa* in fact, to be vitally 

•figurative* itaelf * Such imaginative ef eota aa 

the knocking on the door in ?4&cbeth» the nae of gold 

in Tjmon of Athenf . of a akull in Tourneur*a

Tragedy . eaae the dra ntiat*a taak, for

what might have taken much figurative lan^ua^e to 

expreaa may be sunrned up in ..'He aignifioant effect 

^r property. Benoe perhapa Mi^a Spnrge^n'a note 

that there ia oaly one image derived from gold in 

l^ffan of A.thenat there wa^ no neeea^it^ for 

Shakespeare to present an image of gold md ita 

aignifioanoe in metaphor, ai^oe gold waa already



'imaged 1 by ita piaaanoa on tha ataga* So many 

of tha fina deaoriptive metaphora, imagaa of night, 
atorma, eta* might n^t hart a oared in Elizabethan 

playa had there been more adequate atoge f aollitiea* 

To return to poatia imagery in ita uaual aenae 

of metaphor and aitiAle, thare ia ana farther problem 

whioh haa already been touched upon in previoua 

aeotiona, but whioh no oriUoa aeem to have tackled, 

It ma pointed out that tha nasal way of

inagea ia by anbjaat«oattarf ai4 that although tha 

aubjaat«iiatter mmy jftan b/ ola«»ified under aarerel 
heada, the uaual pr^otioa aaetns to be to olaaaify under 
one haadt the head varying aoootding to tha oritio'a 

internet* Many hare in point of faot taken over 
Xiaa 3imrgaonv a alaasifioation§ t&ioh ia of tbia kind* 

Wherever a mixed metaphor aooiira, a, d often with 

regard to aimpla mataphora» auah olaaaifioation ia 
arbitrary* Another exaapla m^y be oitad$

fan ©at / fhat •«*) takaa off tha rose 
fron the fair forehead of an innocent love 
And aeta a bliatar there*

, in »

This may bo olaasif ied aa a flower imagaf or a 

aioknasa lmage v while the neafoperaonifioatlon of lova 

might alao ba considered aa evoking Q mental



It ia erident that one poetic image (metaphor) may 

oontain two or aeveral 'inagea* or word-pioturea* 

The oonrerae ia alao poaaible, that one *ord*pictttref 

e«g« the description of Ophelia 1 * death, may oontain 

aereral met phor*, although thia ia maing fword* 

picture' in a wider aenae than that it uaually haa« 

If the olaaaifio tiuri of irngea ia arbitrary in thia 

way* then the counting of inagea ia also arbitrary} 

thia pr^videe another argument againat too great 

reliance on atatlstioa*

In thia section the confusion with regard to 

what oonatittttea a portio iimge, haa been diaotiaaed* 

fotir tse&ftinga oonmionly attached to the word 'image 1 

in poetry have been pointed out* mta inga riot 

diatlngtiiahed by oritioa in their aiaeaaaiottt Draasa 

aeema to be a apeoial oaae in the diaonaaion of 

imagery, ainoe language may be metaphorical only 

through ita relation to the action, and alao beoatiae 

direct Tiaual end auditory 'images 1 are presented 

to the audience or reader without the ?nediu» of 

worda| neither of theae featmi-ea la poaaibie in 

poetry* finally it haa been noted that moat oritioa 

aer- tj regard a metaphor aa a single Image, when it 

may present aereral distinct images or nord«piotttrea«



( Y ) Qono^uaioy

Ink tha firat three aaotioa of thia ahaptar 

oartain common aapaata of tha atody of imagery ware 

diacttaaed* tha concentration OB poatia imageryj 

tha ffcot that diaauaaioa of poatia imagery, uaually 

defined aa metaphor and *tinile» ia often limited to 

one tarn af metaphor or ai&ilet tha aubjeot<*tBatterj 

tha olaas if i cation of im gea by anbjeot«mattart and 

tendency to examine then in overall patterna, 

any neoaaaary relation to ootitext* fha 
oonoentration on tha poetio imagery of Shakaapaara ta 
ploya ia o j&neatad with tha general principle oitad 

it the beginning, that poetia playa oan only be 
examined aatiafaatorily aa poema* thia anproatth 

to drame ia farther allied with a whole aeriaa of 

diatinotlona between poetry and proaa* paatia and 
proae thought, tha paatia and proaa imaga9 emotive 

and aaiantifia language, a series, which appears 

to culminate in the d&atmotion between the aubjeat* 

matter and object-natter of imageiy* fhaaa 

diatinetlona »eera, in every oaat to be baaed on the 

Tiaw that tha firat element of eaoh pair haa alwaya 

a high imaginative value, a aplrltual *orth which ia 

q-ilte denied to tha aaoond element* Something of 

the prooaaa by which tha firat of these distinct!ona



came to ba nan owed into tha last, by tha elevation 

of metaphor into a supreme place in poetiv* aa tha 

ahiaf factor distinguishing it from prose* haa beca 

indicated* In specific relation to drama* a further 

diaUnction related to those lifted haa been exeaina&t 

tha division between tha 'spatial* or spiritual 

elements and *temporal** aaei?* -r wliat may ba called 

proae elements in a play• finally the oritiaal 

confusion with regard to tha dafinltion of on image 

was disotis&adt and oertain apeaiai problems connected 
with drama pointed out*

This diacttaslon and oritioism of oonron critical 

attitudes indicates the desirability of extending the 

definition of imagery beyond its usual narrow littlta 

of such metaphors and simllaa as evoke a ental 

image* a definition which* aa shown in the last section* 
can easily ba confused with other meanings of the word 

'image 1 * Xhe »ext chapter will ba concerned to 

examliic the natura of tha poetic Image, especially 

in relation to drama*





It ia evidant that tha oppoaitiona discussed in 
tha Iaat chapter batwaan proaa and poetry, scientific 

and emotive language, poetic and proaa thought and 

Imagery, ara valid to a oartaln dagrtat Poetry* it 
ia generally agreed, ia tha moat inte&aa and 

Imaginative fona of literary expression. At tha aama 

time, no absolute divisions oan ba made; much verse 

ia unimaginative, much proaa highly imaginative. It 
would aaem rather that thara ia a alow gradation from 

tha highaat poatia flight down to tha abatraot 
symbola of soieao*, and only these Iaat ara parhapa 

completely laoking in evooative power. Tha 
concentration of attention on poetic imageiy howavart 
haa lad to tha further assumption* that the poetic 

imagery (metaphor arid simile) of a work embodies tha 
author's imaginative vision, and that only the subject- 

matter of that imagery ia really important aa walling 
up from tha unconscious mind* which ia conceived aa 
tha mainspring of tha imagination. Bafora going on 

to diaouaa dra&atio imagery it is pertinent to examine 

the natisra of poetic imagery mora closely.

(y Metaphor and 3imUe

Metaphor and simile, even when considered aa 

including other figurative expressions, are not by



<**»»
any nteana tha only powerful imaginative element in 

puotiy, A notable part in the oreation of the 
poetio effeat ia played by incantation, rhytha and 
repetition eepeeiaJUy in poetry whioh ia to be read 
aloud or attng* Poetry haa ooimeationa with folk* 
lore, and age«old my the are oonatantly being 
re*embodied in a new idiom, aa for example in Milton 'a 
Paradiflf Loet. or more recently, the J*iaher~xing 
legend in T, 3, Kllot'e 'Hit laate landt Such thing* 
in thonaelvea aeea to have a daep^aeated and 
permane. t in&ginative duality* It ia Indeed possible 
far very good poetry to be almoat bare of poetio imagery 
in ita oaaal atnaej a g^od example ia Coleridge 9i 
The Fir.e of tljte Aj^oient Mariner > which haa little 
metaphor, except for tha peraonifioation of the 0in, 
and relatively fe^ eimilea* It uaea the derioea
mentioned abore, repetition, inoantatioat ond hae a 
atrong rhythtc, and acoording to Maud Bodkin ia a
Ylrid and new incarnation of an enduring 

certainly it ia highly imaginative, bnt thia

?o«try. pp§35 et«aaq* In 
_____ __ ew ?cr» 1927, a brilliant
ia of the ijoirae* of |he Anoient Mariner. J» L« 
indicated the eaaia of the poeo'a vividness 

and power of anggeation*



imaginative quality evidently lies la the stoiy it 

tells, its descriptive power* the characterisation* 

th« deep levels of meaning whioh 11© beneath the 

surface, and other characteristics* not in its 

metaphor• Many other examples might be cited. 

Including much of Chaucer's poetry, nraeh of 

Wordsworth's, and moh modern verse - all theae 

depend for their effect on evocative deaoription 

rather than on poetio imagery. It seems olear then 

that metaphor need not be used to embody the poet'a 

imaginative vial on, and may not even be essential 

to poetry» at least to all kinda of poetry.

It is worth OQDsidering therefore what the poetie 

image, taken in its oosmon sense as metaphor and 

simile, does perform Th« poetio image has eluded 

aftfteuftte definition, but some points oan be added to 

the aooepted definitions* fhs name itself is 

olearly misleading* as having no apeoiflo relation 

to metaphor; the bare narrative of Chaaoer, of 

Shelley's "I met a traveller in an antique land", 

and the deaoription of ft a* Hlot's linesi

1 grow old •«• I grow old
1 shall wear the bottoms of my trousers rolle 
Shall X part my hair behind? Do I dare

to eat a peaoh?
2 shall wear white flannel trousers, and

walk upon the beooh, 
The Love Song of J, Alfred Prufrook.

oonvey pictorial images whioh are completely



satisfactory. thua the definition of an image 

aa "a piotare made out of worda" ia inadequate, 

ainaa ainple daaorlptioa, or what might be termed 

symbolic description, aa in tha four lines quoted 

which have a deeper meaning than the literal sense, 

can equally wall evoke a picture in the mind. But 

thia definition ia inadequate not only aa being not 

specific, but aa being too limited, for a poetia 

image isajr have little or no aanaoiy appeal, and 

aomatiaea viaualiaatlon by the reader way be 

irrelevant or absurd. thia ia true, for example, 
of the *radieal* ingeiy of the metaphyaiaal poets j 

the subject-matter of the image, e.g. Donne 1 a famous

pair of oompassea* may have no emotional value or
£ 

aenauoua appeal, and aa haa been observed, it ia

tha thought expressed in auah ioagea, the "making 

payohologioal aation olear by expreasing it in 

I
flie definition of Ot D*y tewia, of* Chapter I, 
many others, notably Miaa Spui-gewn, have adopted 
thia aa a definition*

£
Alioe 3« Brandenburg, 'The Qynonjio image in 
Hetaphysioal ?oetryT , PMIA, Ivii (December 
10i|« The t«nn f radical 1 aa descriptive of imagea 
in whioh the agfeje0t*natter haa little or no 
sensuous appeal, waa first used by H« W« Wells, 
of, Chapter 1, pp»5-4»



terms of physical action" which gives thara coherence 
and meaning* A fart ha r reason why this definition 

la insufficient la that It rafara la many inatanaaa 
to one tana of tha image only, usually the subject* 
matter*

The othar ooraron way of defining a poetla image 
la aa a ralatlon between the tonne, a perception of 
hidden analogies, or "tha intuitive perception of 
similarity in dissimilarities". This again la an 

unaatiafaotory definition} the perception of an 
analogy, however widely dissimilar the objects 
concerned, does not neaeasarily make a poetic image* 
Urns there la nothing figurative in the expressions
"The aun is as red aa blood", or "That house la aa

fi 
high aa a telegraph polen * both are literal statement**

Ito say "that house la as high aa heaven; does however
constitute a figurative expression, butlia

/
imaginative quality has little to do with any

" """""""" """"" """ """"'""'"
ad* Bradby,j» Mlddlaton Hurry* * Metaphor' in ad* 

Shakaapeare Criticism 1919-36, pT^28*

The distinction between a simple comparison as no&* 
figurative and a simile as intensifying a Quality or 
action to an indefinite high degree19 Qfcxli) was 
observed by ?• Eliding avartangran in hla 
Intensify ing Similes in Itelish, 3Unnd, Sweden, 1918.



peroeived similarity between the terma* Indeed 

the flrat two expressions convey an exact image* and 

the analogy ia the moat important factor in under* 

a tending them* whereas the laat expression conveys 

only a vague image, if any, and what analogy there 
la seems unimportant* The flrat two convey 
information about the colour of the sun, the height

of the house, but the laat intensifies the quality 
of the house, gives It an emotional aura, and tella 

ua about the feellnga of the person looking at it, 

or what we should feel if we saw it» the essence 

of the poetie image would not seem to lie in the 
perception of analogy.

One further definition raey be noted, that of 

S, J* Brown, who made a lengthy and astute analyala 

of metaphor, finding that "in ita moat ohamaterlsUO 

and distinctive form it ia the uaing of material 

objects aa images of immaterial, spiritual things", 

an idea more oomrconly expressed aa the presentation 

of the abstract through the concrete image* fhla 

approaches nearer the centre of the problem, but it 

la a definition which would include many lines not

The World of Imagery* p*17*16«



commonly regarded aa m e tap nor leal j it would for 

example include what haa been termed above symbolic 

description, tha line* quoted from 'The Love Some of 

J« Alfred ?rufrook would seem to hare thla po^ar of 

auggesting tha spiritual state of tha haro of tha 

powa, and certainly tha narrative of The Aaolanf 
mariner would come within Ita scope, in addition 

tha material or concrete image 10 not necessary In a 

poatlo image) it t&ajr only ba implied, or It may 
not ba present at

Although nona of these definitions of a poatla 
lamga, aa a n*ord ploturat aa tha perception of 

analogy, aa tha presentation of tha spiritual through 
tha material, la adequate, all have a measura of 
truth, and It la perhaps impossible to achieve mora 
than partial success in treating so profound a 

problstt, Bafora attempting any further definition, 

some of tha main characteristics of metaphor and 

simile should ba noted* flratly. In tha poetla image 

two or mora Idaaa ara brought Into relationship; 

oua la tha baalo Idaa underlying tha image, tha
i '7 ~— — — ~~~
of* Chapter II, p*164,



other a tern Imported, or substituted for the 

literal statement of what la meant* whloh expands or
if

illnttlnatee emotionally the basic idea* In a simile 

the terms are explicitly related} In a metaphor 

often Identified* The relationship need not be 

analysed, or even consciously pereeived by the reader 

in order to understand and enjoy the itnage; thus It 

Is not necessary to expand "Your words will sting* 

(Bevengeg*f yyaflefty- 11,1,150) to "your wards will 

hurt his mind .as a sting would his body1* In order to 

understand this linage* Indeed* the fact that a 

relationship Is Implied In this image need not be 

noticed* Secondly, as already Implied, emotional 

power is a characteristic of the poetic linage; the 

relationship between the terms is made not to 

direct attention to the analogy* or neoe^aaril^ to 

suggest a mental image* but in order to give an 

emotional quality to the beaio idea, and thereby, 

throngh this association, to enlarge, or at least 

to direct, its meaning* It seems that the stronger 

the feeling involved, the more remote may be the 

point of oontaot between the terras in order for the 

image to be effective; it nay be due to thia that 

mixed metaphors, snob as Bu&let'si

or to take arms against a sea of troubles •••
ill,1,09



are sometimes brilliantly effective* Thirdly, thia 

emotional power ia linked with oomprasalon of language} 

without the intensity compression would be unnecessary* 

Thus to express a pestle image in prose usually 

requires many more worda than the image contains* 

This aeema equally true of metaphor and simile} the 

long eplo simile may be a* powerfully Impressive in 

ita context as the ahort pithy metaphor* the 

difference between the two aeema to be one of 

emotional pitch, and it la notable that one ia common 

In long narrative, reflective er epic poetry, the 

other in shorter, more intense forma, in much lyric 

verse, in the drama, which la a succession of short 

passages given to different characters, and 

especially tragedy, which is keyed at a very high 

emotional level* fourthly, the poetic image to ' 

be suooeaeffel needs to have sufficient se; auona 

appeal or novelty to arrest the reader 9s attention
•

and atlr his imagination* A means to achieve 

thia is by the presentation of a lively visual 

or kinaesthetlc image, and another means is t*y 

giving movement to something Immobile or dead* 

It la because of this retirement that ao-oalied 

Mead metaphors 1 , of which the language la 

largely constituted, cease to have poetic value
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in themselves* lastly, the terms of the image have 

to be appropriate to eaoh other to the extent that 
the basio idea (objeot-matter) is emotionally realise* 
and illuminatedj such ap< ropriatenesa aeems to be 

governed by the force of the image awd its oontext, 

and no limits oan be stated. The point of oontaot 
between the terms must be emotionally fitting, but 

may be quite remote, and only terra* which [are no 
point of oontaot at all, if t) ere are such, cannot 

be combined in a poetio image*

If these points, moat of which are cornmanpiaoe, 

be allowed, then it p.ay be possible to frame a rough 
definition of a poetio image* metaphor and simile, 
in the following terms s an image is a relationship, 

though not neoesaarily an analogy, explicit or implied 
between two or more terms, made so t?ot one term 

(the object^matter) ia given an emotional colour ing,

They may, of course, be brought to life again by tise 
in a new oontext, as witness the startling uae of 
cliche in much modern poetry* t&e view lias been 
taken that our language ooneiists riov, almost entirely 
of dead metaphor, and ia quite unsatisfactory for 
poetry, regarded as an involuntary activity and 
natural to primitive societies only; of, Jf« C. 
Preaoott'a he goetio Hind and Owen Barf i eld' agoeio
Poetic Diction. ^ distinction between "conscious 
or ^living* metaphor and unooasoious or faead'
metaphor" was ®ade long ago by H* W, bowler, 
^jng*a Bnalish. second edition, Oxford 1906» 
I aignixloa:-* tly , his view of the relationship of 
metaphor t~* the conscious mind was exactly opposite 
to that of Miss 3purgeon). of* also ^• Glutton* 
Brook, M>ead Metaphors' in d,p«j|« Tract xi, Oxford



and it* imaginative moaning, though nob often it* 

lit*rai aanaa, ia *xpand*d through ita association 

or identification with th* other torn; or t*rma (th* 

aubj*ot«aatt*r)* In oontraat to what may b* 

oall*d th* aesthetic d*finitiona oit*d abor*f thia 

ia strictly a functional definition, an approach to 

th* ffioohanio* of th* po«tio image* though mor*

•xoluaive than th*a« others, it i* still not a 

dafinition of metaphor and siaile alone, at least aa 

th*a* ar* oomoniy and*ratood. /or it would inolud* 

all*gory in th* a*ns* in which th* ElUabothan* und«r« 

atood itt aa oontinuad n*ta|>hort whar* an abatraot 

oonoapt ia p*r0onifi*d and giT*n oontinaoua lif* 

throughout a po«aft and p*raonifioatiant th* 

idantifioation of th* inanimat* with a human b*ingt 

which oan b* on* of th* moat int*na* kinds of imag** 

It would alao inolud* symbolic description or 

narrativ*, which in fh* Anoi*at M||^nor and The LOY«
/

of J* Alfred Prifrook aoema to b* a kind of
aabj*ot«tcatt*ri in oth*r word* th* main 

t*rrc of th* inag*9 th* obj**t««att*rf th* apirltuai
*xp«ri«noo uf th* h*ro«* of th*a« po*ma ia impli*d 
or augg*«t*d through aationa attributed to thew, 
Tho* thia d*finitio&9 like th* others oited, cannot

*

be confined to th* short mataphor oi.d simile, but 
augg*sta that whol* poems t or paaaagoa of
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deaoription way have tha qanilties, certainly the 
ohiaf qualitiea, of the poatio image* It nay ba 

than that even for tha disouasion of non*dranatia 

poetry tha oaually aooaptad meaning of tha tarn 
'poetia image' may not ba adequate,

(iiJ Two Kinda of Imagery /
thia fraah definition does, however, avoid tha 

faults of concentrating at t ant ion solely on tha word 

piotura, or on tha perception of analogy* These two 
vary oo»r,on waya of dafinirtg an imaga have a larga 
meaaiire of truth in them* rtoey aaam to derive from 
tha ooaaaon aaamnption that imagery ia indivisible; 

that ia to aay v that all images have tha seme 
oh&raoteriatiaa* Baoaaaa of thia asawnption, there 
has been some confusion among thoaa oritioa who hava<*•

found it neoaaaary to explain tl.e difference between 
tha imagery of Donne and tha Hataphyaiaai poets, and 
that of oertain romantio poeta* suoh aa Keats, or

Marlowe* J*or» aa observed man> yaara ago by H. !•
1 

Wella and by many others sinoe. the t^ploal f radical 1
imagery of Donna'a poetry haa aubjeat+oatter of little 

or no eensuous appeal, and ragardad

z
Poctio Imagery. pp*l£lf
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according *° Allot 3. Brandenburg, appears absurd. 
On the other hand, the sensuous quality of Keats'

•

l»ag«ry is apparent*

This difference has f raguently bean explained 
la on* of three ways* often it has boon conaidsred 
a functional difference, usually with the implication 
(at least in modern criticism ) t that tht imagery of 
Donne i* entirely funotional, whereas aenauous 
imagery la merely deooratire» tfce last quoted 
oritio takes this yiev» f oantraating the 'dynamio 1 
imagery of the metaphyaioal poets with the 'static 1 
imagery of the KU. abethan aounetteers* Sometimes 
the explanatioa has been that it is sserely a 
difference in quality, that the Imagery of the 
metaphysical poets 4s good, while that of many other 
poets is inferior! tht furiotional-deooratire 

oontrast suggests this, and to defenders or 
exponents of Donne and his followers it has often 
seeded thai Donne's unique quality lay in his us* 
of imagery, A more ingenious explanation has 
been put forward by Cleanth Brooks In his ^ell 
Wrought TTm, in whioh he sets out to show that the 
paradox ooramon in Donne's vetse is also the keynote 
of all good poetry| in other words that radical 
imagery oocmrs in all good verstt The attempt is 
not very successful, particularly when he discusses



a poem of Tennyson, even though hla criticism la 
ofton penetrating*

Nona of these explanations la satisfactory; It 
la probably a valid dictum that tha Imagery of all 
goad poetry la functional* and there la no reason 
to believe that the imagery of Donne la better than 
that of ether poets, there seems to be no doubt 

that the difference observed by t: eae orltioa la 
real* The Imagery of some writers Is sensuous, evoking 
mood or feeling through tha mental picture suggested! 
In the Imagery of other writers sensor? appeal seems 
unimportant* for inatanoe, in the images

Put rancours In the vessel of my peace*

the thought af him robs heaven in thy way*

Or to take arms against a sea of troubles' "

the sensuous effect, the picture suggested, is either 
absurd or Irrelevant to the meaning of the image* 
Xheae images give direct imaginative expression to 
ideas or relationships, and are successful in so 
far as they make these ideas intensely realised by 
the reader. On ti<e other hand In the Image

But look, the morn, in russet mantle olad, 
Walks o f er the dew of yon high eastward hill,

Ilamiet 1,1 ~~

the sensuous effect is important and relevant to



tba meaning of the image, whioh aiina at evoking a 

mood or atmosphere, not expressing an Idea, and ia 

intended to ba descriptive* The one may ba called 

an image of thought, the other an image of 
impression* Both may ba functional in their 

context, according to tha aim of the paaaaga in 

whioh thay occur* fhna the image just quoted from 

JiB&tt has a specific purpose whioh is to bring 

a aenaa of relief, perhapa of beauty, after the 

firat appearance of the Cfooat*

Thia division ia a rexy raeigh on** Tery few 

inagaa in good poetry ara simply impressionistic; 
tha one oited from Harrqet haa a deaper than 

anrfaoe onaaning in ita context, in axpxBaaing 
relief from t ana ion* tha long simile of apia ana 

narrative reraa, ayasbolic description* the 
continued metaphor of allegory* all have the 
quality of thia kind of imagery; they present a 

picture whioh is interesting in itself» bat nhioh 

suggests or avakas a deeper osea&ing, and tha 

deeper weaning is most significant* The image 
may ba atmospheric, giving the emotional key to a 
certain situation; it may express the situation 

as Ballf as for instance in tha following simile



from Wordsworth's Resolution anq XnAependeno. 
which expresses the intimate relationship 
Wordsworth sensed between an old man he had met 
and his natural surroundings!

As a huge stone is sometimes seen to lie 
Couched on the bald top of an eminence) 
Wonder to all who do the same espy 
9y what means it oould thither come, and whencej 
So that It seems a thing endued with sense, 
tike a sea-beast oracled forth, that on a shelf 
Of rook or sand reposeth, there to son itself j
Such seemed this man »••

It may also, as in the oase of the continued 'image 9 
of ffrufroek or yhe Ancient mariner* express a whole 
set of complicated ideas and relationships. 3uch 
images* in contrast ta images of thought» give 
indirect imaginetiTe expression to ideas and 
reiationshlpsi they work by suggestion or 
erooatloAf and their immediate appeal is the 
sensuous mental lnage§ on the other hand images 
of thought seem to work by bringing direotly to 
life, making Yirld, often making concrete, the 
idea concerned, and their immediate appeal is 
their vigour and novelty*

It may well be that these t%o categories do 
not include all imagery in poetry, and it is 
possible that much of the finest and most memorable 
imagery in poetry has something of the qualities
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of both* However, they do provide a general 
distinction, and many aritlaa aeem to have 
defined imageiy according to their intereat in 
one aategoiy or tha other* Some Indication of 
ita validity la provided by examining the 
contracting way a in which images of thought and 
imagea of impression appeal, by vigour and 
novelty, and by aanaory evocation. It la often 
aaid that metaphor muat be constantly made new, 
and it has been often observed that dead metaphor 
ia alien to poetry* Xf the distinction made 
above la valid, then these reaatfca should apply 
rather to image* which need vigour than to those 
which make their appeal to the aenaea* tfcia 
aaema to be the aaae, for it la notable that many 
objects of aanaory appeal* aapeota of the natural 
world for example, auoh aa the aun, the moon, 
the aea, the desert, may be uaed again and again 

in the aotne way in Imagery without losing 
freahneaaj for thalr appeal la permanent* 
auoh objects gather deeper aaaoolatlona 
repeated uae, and become of pon&anent 
metaphorical valae. An obvious example ia the 
rose, which has become a permanent isetaphor.



suggesting beauty* high colour, freshness of youth, 
and perhaps tha sense of swiftly fading beauty i

J&nelye, that fairer was to sene 
than la tha lylie upon hi* atalfce grena 
And fressher than the May with floures news* 
JPor with tha ro*a colour stroof hire hews*

Chmioer, The gni^ht'a Tale. 1035*8

Dlaphanlat llkt th« spreading roaea,
flatselua' 3on to hla

Bad as a roae waa ahaf
Colarldgt* 1!h» Anolent mariner

0 when h«r lift waa y»t in
Ha too foretold tha $*rfa0t roaaf

Penxiyeon, In Mmsorlaa. CXXXI

Llka tha roaa at morning ah^mtlng of red Joya 
And raddar aorrowa fallen from young vtlna and

Mlth aitwalli Barvaat

aanaorjr ap, «al of amah thlnga la a now
1 

for *r«ry gone ration* f!ia Inmgt of thought t on

tha othar hand, auoh aa tho radiaal imagery of Donno, 

haa to be continually renewed, and originality is a 

hallmark of ita Talue.

111 > Belatlon of the goetlo $m®$ to Hon*>

A ooneideration of a practical definition of the

of* also the u«e of the roae aa a symbol in T» 3* 
Bliot 9 a four Quartets*
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poetio image has sLown that >mles& such a 

definition be limited to e«£* f a tjhoib figurative 

expression in language 1 , ur on equivalent phrase 

whioh tolls nothing about the nature and function* 

of an image, then a'ioh things as sytsbolle 

description imist be included, thus extending the 

boundaries of the poetio image beyond the usually 

accepted definition as simple metaphor and $i®iie* 

Two general kinds uf image have been noted, erne 
the image of thought, usually a short terse 

metaphor or simllet the other the image of 

impression, whioh »oy be long, ma^ oven extend 

throughout a poem* The Question retrains aa to 

the place of nan^fignrative expression in poetry.
fren if this suggested exteioiion of the 

meaniiig ut 'poetia image' is aojep^ed, the great 

majority of poetio images are still metaphors aad 

similes* This extension doe^ f however, suggest 

the difficult/ of fixing a borderline between 

figurotire acid nan»fi^iratlve expregion, and 

points the inadeqiao^ af regarding metaphor and 

simile as the sole imaginative elements in 

poetry* Almost inevitably in any diso'isalon vf 
the rtbjeot, iraogery, '//• ioh term -iii be nsed 
throughout the rest of this seoticm in iia



sense aa metaphor and simile, la treated in 

isolation fron ita oontextt Uhie context la 

important, for it direeta* periiapa emphasises 

and anlargea the associations of an image* 

Moreover the non«metaphorloal language in the 

context may eariy over the associations and 

meaning of an image* In thia way it la poaalble 

for aingle words, through use inf or association 
with, powerful images, to retain thla 

metaphorical linkage when they appear elsewhere 

wsed literally* m a sense non-figurative 

passages asay beoome charged with a figurative 

meaning* This would seem to be partionlarly 

liable to happen where the poetry maintains an 

intense emotional level* It also ooeurs in 

poetry for speaking, as in the ballad, in whioh 

repetition and eeho form a stoak devioe* foetio 

drema, espeoially tragedy* whioh oonbines both of 

these features, might be expected to have as a 

fnarked oharaoterlatie the spilling over of the
•i

metaphor into non*figurative language and iterative 
words whioh oome to have a symbollo value; and 
this la a notable feat'tre of Shakeapeerian 
tragedy*

Apart from words or ideas whioh oome to hava



a aywbolio Quality through aaaociatioit la a
particular poem, that i*9 an arbitrary

1 
ayvboliam, there la a large number of worda

la an unfortunate word in thla context, 
for a aywbol, atriotly apeaking, la •Something 
that atande for, repreaenta, or denotea aomething 
elae; (not by exact reaemblanoe, but by vague 
etiggeetion, or by aome accidental or conventional 
relation)} tap* a material object representing 
or taken to Tepreaent aome thing immaterial or 
abatract **•" (^K*D*. Symbol, ab1 £). Thu« 
aymbola are always arbitrary; tEla definition, 
hovavar, takaa no note ,t the dlffarenoa bttvaan 
aymbola auah aa x (a*g« let x tqual the haight 
of a building) in etathe?ratloa f or>ed light 
indicating danger, and a aymboi mail aa the roae* 
The first two are quite arbitrary in the aenae 
that *y f or a grata light would do equally wtll 
(aa long aa all know what the aymbol atanda for)| 
the 'roae* too la arbitrary, but diffara from thaaa 
othera in two reapeota. firatly In that the roae 
haa a aanauuua appeal of ita own, and aeoondly in 
that a multitude of aaaoaiation* haa been woven 
around it orer the oenturiea* The f irat two hart 
no value in thenaelvaa. are merely aigna, and 
algna for one thing only} the laat haa a value 
and meaning of Ita own, and alao repreaenta 
aeveral thinga » baauty, eapaolally of wwvan, high 
oolour, love and all fine thlnga that isuat paaa away*

mderitly there la a difference here* Signa 
or objaata, xt a green li^tf may be aymbola* 
Therefore all woroa are aymbola for some more or 
less definable meaning 'rtie word 'rose' la a 
aynbol for a particular apeoiea of plant and ita 
flower* But the roae itaelf aa object may also 
ba aymbolio, aa no tad abovt* Xhua not only may 
aymbola be either quite arbitrary (i«tt have no 
maaiilng in themaelvea, only aa rtpraaanting 
aunse thing elae) or have a dual meaning, but when
•«g* a roae la aaid to be a aymbol, it ia really 
a ayttbol in two way a, aa object and aa a word.

Thua the word aymbol ia confuaing aiid haa bean 
avoided aa far aa puaaiblei inatead t^ terma
•aymbolio deaoriptlon 1 or faymbolio vord' hove 
been uaed* rhey are intended to indicate 
paaaagea or terma which by apeoial (I 4 e* arbitrary) 
aaaooiation in a poem, or through age-old



whioh hare aoquired by time-honoured use a 
wealth of association j or whioh, by their 
permanent attraction as natural object*, retain 

a permanent figurative value* Ubu* the word 
•ro** 1 considered earlier oan be used in an 
apparently literal sense, and yet retain the 
a**eeiatioa*9 whioh it ha» ao often had, with 
human beauty and life* It ie the immediate
a*sooiation, come to represent aoraetfcin^ else, 
while at the earse time retaining a aenaory 
appeal and a meaning of their own* These are 
poetically symbolic, and correspond to poetic 
image** i*e* image* of impression, in their 

mode of action. for Image* of impression 
suggest or imply a deeper meaning whioh i* 
arrived at through the aen*ory impression; 
symbolic word* commonly relate to natural 
phenomena (rose, moon, light, darkness), and 
the deeper meaning* they suggest are ever fresh 
by being renewed in the natural world, while 
also enriched by tradition; symbolic 
description acts in the same way a* the image 
of impression* except that when the meaning it 
evoke* i* arbitrarily imposed by the poet, it 
may come to be used rigidly and lose imaginative 
appeal and richness of meaning by falling to the 
level of a strict symbol,

The term* used here then are intended to 
exclude strict *ymbol*f those cases where the 
term used a* a symbol iaefe* senauou* appeal or 
any surface meaning, or where the surface 
meaning has merged with the secondary meaning 
and been lost, a process continually ^oing on, 
and producing dead metaphors*



recognition of theae aaaoolationa that givea 

to William Blake 'a poem ita pov;«r aa eacpreaalng 
eome dee# payohologioal tnttfe*

0 rose, then art olokl 
The inviaible worm 
That flies in the night 
Hi the howling etorm,
Baa found ottt thy bed 
Of orimaon Joy, 
And Ilia dark aeoret lore 
Does thy life deatroy*

It la these aaaooiationa, and perhapa others 
deriving from the Bottanoe qf the Poae. and ita

.» ••

aignifioanaa on ffiedleval allegory * whioh make 
Herrlok'a line "Gather ye Boae*btida while ye may", 
immediately intelligible aa aomething more than advioe 
to piok flow«r»« The permanent metaphorical 
val 10 of Hi la and many other wrda an oh aa iale,

aaa ff bright and 00 on, have been diaanaaed 
by 0* H* w* ^ylanda* It la evident that to 
diatinguiah a metmphorioal or ayiabolloal

•

nae of attoh isorda fro- their literal ttee 
in many inatanaea be rery diffioalt|

Pottrar« pp«0Qff» W« H* Anden'a recent
of tM aymbolio value of oar tain ideaa, 

aea, deaeit and oity, in ......_....'_......_.
___ London 1961, ia alao inter eating in tin a 
>nneotiont



indaadf in tha heightened language of poetry it 

would ba vary difficult for an author, aa 

oertainly few would daaira it, to avoid making 

uae of thaaa aaaoaiatlona*
Another element of noa*figurative language 

in poetry ia deaoripUon, whioh haa already been 

considered in ita aymbolloal one in auoh a poem 

aa |fta love-aon^ of ? f Alfred Pffufrooft* where the 

whole poem is, as it were, the continued aubjeot* 

matter of a metaphor} the objeot-raatter, the 

apiritual atate of Prufrookf ia auggeated through 

thia deaoription§ not stated* The powtio por.er 

of auoh an apparently atralghtforward atatemant

In the room the wejmen oomo ard go 
Talking of Michelangelo

derivaa from thia unatated relationahip« 3uoh 

deacription may form the baa ia fbr a whole poemt 

and aeema to oeour frequently in longer poetsa, 

the norratire,the epio, the elegiaat Deaoription 

of nature for ita own aafee ia probably alien to 
good poetry| it ia interesting in relation to 

the feeling and human aaaooiationa involved* 

There ia much deaoription of this kind in, for 

example, Wordaworth'a |t3f. .gral^daj in ita we at 

potent uae, it may contain the \vhole or muoh of



the meaning of the poem, or it may be ttaed merely 
to evoke ataoaphere, aa in the opening atan^a of 
Gray 1 a Kle/y n a Oountry Churohyardi

The lowing herd wind® alowly oer the lea, 
The ploughman homeward ploda his wnai^ way

It frequently oooura in short paaaagea in the 
poetio drama of Shakeapaare, but not in the 
extended form common in poetry*

All theae featurea of poetry demonstrate 
the difficulty of fixing a borderline between the 
figurative and non«*figurative in poetry* They 
ahow alao that iraetaphor and simile aro not the 
only imaginative element in poetry* and that to 
consider these two alone aa constituting poetio 
imagery doea not fa If 11 arty of the uanal 
definitiona of thia term* Using imagery in the 
wider aenae atiggaated above* it nrny be aaid that 
metaphor and simile form the brief cat, most vivid 
and emotionally the moat intense kind of poetio 
image, and therefore perhapa deaerve apeoial 
attention, but thet Hi ere are mezv other kinds of 
expreaslon whiah aeem to aot in the aar e t^ay aa 
metaphor* and ahoold be notioed in a diaouaaion of 
poetio imagery*



aabJeot-aatter and Objeot^caUar 
If it ia in the nature of poatia imagery, in 

tha aanaa of metaphor and simile, to bring or ftiaa 
ita terma into a relationahip, then for tha pnrpoaea 
of aritiaal appralaal no diohotom/ ahonld ba mode 
between aubj*ot*&atter and object-matter) for it 
ia tha emotional raaliaatioa jt the obje*t«®attar 
through thla relationship whioh la of significance* 
Tha preceding diaaoaaion aho«a t howerer, tha 
complexity of thla qneation* far tha atsbjaat* 
matter of tha image of lapreaaioa often exiata in 
ita own right aa providing an Imaginative piotnre*
aa in tha aimile from Worda«&rth*a Foaolutjon and1 A^wssa-*——sa~
Independemie aitad earlier* In thla image tha 
objeot-matter ia tha baldly proaaia "Suoh aeemad 
thia nan «««"| tha aaajeet«catter aaema to oorry 
all the weight of the ijsage* and. it may be detaohed 
cu>d diaouaaeci aeperately. In tha image of thought 
on the other hand the aubjeot««aatter la often atated 
aa baldly &« the Gbjeot-rnatber here} tha force of 
tha axpreaaion linking tha two glrea the image ita 
po»er« and tha aubjeot^csattar eannot ba detaohed and

abore, p«177«



examined aa though it wore tha whole imaga* rha 

following are aaamplaai

And reason pander* will

virtue itaalf of viaa moat pardon bag,
, *n,iv,iM

Aa observed earlier § «van where tha i&saga of thought«
provides aon« aort of pi©tur«i that plotnre liaa 
within tha relationship of tha tarna, cannot be 
detached, and ia frequently irrelevant or unneoeaaary 
for undaratanding tha imaga» Thi» ia true of these 
furthar exaroplea alao fro® Herr>Xeti

Qffanoaa 9 §ildad hand may above by Jnatioa,

an act
That fel&ra tha graaa and blitah of modeaty

III, iv,
for thia reason tha mental pioture anggaated b^ s-ioh an 
image may ba of no emotional talna, and of little or no 
erooative power in Itaalf* tho^gii it ba vivid* In 

Donne *« imoge of the unity of lavara 1 aouiai

If the^ be two, th*y are two 00 
Aa a tiff twin oompaaaaa ara two 
thy aoiil tha fixed foot makea no a how 
to move* but doth» if thither do. 

A Ta Jed lo t Ion i
tha oompaaaaa axpreaa tha Idoa of linkage, and have no

•motional value in the&aeiveai it ia only vtithin tha 

fremawork of the whole image that they have any

•ignifioaiuMU In many ima$aa of thought, then, 

there ia no aubjeot -matter in the annae of a part
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of the image nhioh provides a mental picture haying 
aenaozy appeal and capable of being detaohed and 
disouaaed apart from the object-natter,

Again, there occur many iraagea of iapreeaioa 
where the objeot-aatter itaolf ia of a aenaory or 
emotional nature, at&eh aa the image of dawn quoted 
from KgsAitt

the morn in tuaaet mantle olad 
Walka o'er the dew «,«

Here the emotional power of the image lisa in the 
evocation of atmoaphere, ita relation to human 
feeling and is governed by ita context* The whole 
image, object-matter and atibjeot«matter together, 
proTidea an imaginative pioture, but it ia in thia 
oaae the objeet«<iatter, the dawn, which ia the baaia 
of thot picture* Ihia ia mother kind of image 
the atibjeot-caUer of which cannot be detached from 
the object*aatter, becauae the t^o together evoke a
mental picture,

Symbolic deacrlptio&t if it ia allowed ithln 
the scope of the tezm imagery, may be regarded aa n 
extension of thia kind of image* Apparently aimple 
deacriptioft, aa in examplea quoted earlier, would
•earn often to be in a aenae the aubjeot«rr.atter of an 
image, ia which the objeotanatter, or the baaic idea,
•iid the relationship between the two, ia not stated.



but only iaplied» or auggeated, or evoked*
tha ditttinotiona between thaaa various kinda of 

image ara rough, and probably they ahade off into ona
•

another* It ia olaar however that if tha aubjeot* 

mattar alona ba ragardad aa i» ortant f many iaagaa 
of thought will ba ignored altogether, whila in 
oartain oaaea tha object-aatter will inevitably antar 
into tha diaooaaioiu MoraoT0rt onleaa tha aoopa 
of iaagery ba axtandad, muoh that might ooma nnder 
tha haading faubjaot*oattar l t aa for inatanoa 
aynbollo daaoription, will ba ignored. Tha aubjaot* 
mat tar tcay proYlda a word«piotura| or aubjaot^oattar 
and objaot-aettar togathar may do soj or thara may ba 
no word<*piot»ra at all| and of tan auoh wrd*plotara 
aa thara ia ia irralavant to tha maaning of tha Image* 

for a payohologioal atudjr of tha ttorkinga of tha 
author*a nlnd9 or of tha jouroaa of hia imagaav it may*

ba that tha aubjeot-ootter ia aapaaially in^ortantf 
aa illuatrating the authorva intaraata end reading 
Otttalda tha main theme of hia work. Other factors, 
however, have a bearing on thia, and on tha linkage 
batwaan objaat«nattar and aabjeot-coatter, 
inatanoa, tha objeot«iaatter of ona ioage ?oay 
aa tha aubjeot-oattar of another, and both may alao 
appear aa ainpla reference* ttraa in Maobatb the



linee

Maobeth doea murder aleep, the Innocent aleepf 
Sleep that fcnita tip the ravellM eleave of «aref

contain two iraageaj in the first 'aleep 1 ia the

aubjeot«mattert auggeatlng the enormity of the murder 
of Jtanean, and in the aeoond aleep ia tne objeot* 
matter * the oonoept 'aleep 9 la illuminated b? the 
phraae "knita up the ravell'd aleave of oare"« ITlae* 
where in tbe aoene 'aleep 1 appeara in literal ttaage f 
"Maobeth ahaU aleep no more11 (il t ii t 43)« fhere tola 
happena the emotional oonnotationa of one image are 
oaught up in another» or tranaferred in aome tr.eaatire 
to a word or literal atatement* In thia way the 
imaginative quail V of the paetie imagery may penetrate 
a whole workf and even for a payohoiogloal atttdy it 
would be neoeaaary to pay attention to other elementa 
bealdea the aubjcot-«atter of imagery. If « xoh a 
atttdy be made with the intention of dlaooverliig ttie 
woriein^a of the author's unoonaoioua tr.lndt then a ine 

note baa alao to be made of the oooaaiona when inagea 
are introduoeil for apeolflo pnrpoaeai aa v for lnatanoet 
to give a apeoial literary flavour to a aatirioal 
paaaage by eoho or parody of another author's writing, 
or when, to point a re oral, a proverb or ooranon a«ving 
ia quoted or dreaaed up in new worda*



/urther Analjaia of the rwu Kind* of imge
The laat two aeotiona have been devoted to 

developing and Ulna trat ing aome of the qieatione 
arlaing from the previous diaouaaion of the nature 
of the poetio image aiid th« two kliida of imagt* 

har« b*«n pnt forward fur axttndlng th«
af tba tarn 'pottle imagery* to include 

at laaat ajnnboJLio deaoriptign, and certain 
figurative worda relating to natural ofejeota which 
hare acquired a wealth of aaaooiaUon «lth time* and 
hava oorae to hare a permanent metaphorical value. 
In the laat aeotioo it waa noted that although the 
oloae inter*depender,oe uf the teitna oreatea the 
significance af an imaga* their ralationahlp can 
be expreaaed in different watya* In aome imagee 
the aubjeot»raatter aaciata la ita own rlght§ can be

*

detached and diaouaaed eeparately, aa providing a 
aenauotia and evocativt word*piotnrt| in other* 
there la either no word~pioturct or the word* 
plettira provided ia irrelevant to the meaning of 
the image. the first kind, in which the quality 
of the image dependa upon aome appreciation of Ita 
aena-aouarioaa* inoludea imagea of iapreaaion, 
aymbolio deacription and figurative worde. The 
eecond conaiata of insagea of thought.

The image of impreaaion ia oooanonljr descriptive
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Hi aa muoh aa It prorldaa a word*pioture. xta 

function may be merely to evoke or restore a desired 

atmosphere In a poem, and a vary few lines iray 

a'lffloa fbr this; or It may carry, through mora 

datalXad suggest iveness, a great weight of meaning, 

and may extend through the length of a long simile, 

or a whole poem. Whether long or abort, tha 

effectiveness of the image seems to depend on 

contemplation fcy tha reader of the word* ioture, 

rhla picture aa a whole la static, though it nay 

contain considerable movement, just an any painting, 

thougtk It may be of a battle In aotion, la atlll atatio 

aa a whole. So In ^aradiae Loat the fallen angela 

try tj relieve their pain and to while away the time 

while Satan la away vialting tha earth, and the 

tumult la expressed in tha aimila
Qtalia Or own 'd 

with oonqueat, felt th* envenom M robe, ana tore 
Through pain up by the roota fhaaaallan Pines, 
And Mg-ha^ from the top of OalaTlfrii 
Into in'1 •uboio sea*

The image pr?aanta a picture Milt of action, but tha 

picture itaeOf la static, and *t la out of this whole, 

not tha individual details, that the meaning ^f the 

Inaga emerges* Such an image, as observed before, 

givaa indirect imaginative express ion to ideas and 

relationships | the reader needs to contemplate and



make tho rolationahlp in hia oi» mind between tha 

word*pioture and tho idoa whioh it ia amplifying or 

exproasIng, Whore tho poot succeeds in guiding tha 

reader's mind to tha required relationship, tho imago 

ha makes ia truly evocative, and a good imago; whara 

ho dooa not* tho imago may atill bo evocative, but 

auggast tha wrong connotations* the imago of 

impression may in any oaao bo pleasant to road even 
when not understood*

In tha imago of thought on tho atbor hand* tha 

moaning la usually presented directly within tho terns 

of tho imago; that la, tha terms themselves state tho 

baala idaas of tha imago directly, and may ba abatraot 
words, as in

Bow all ocoaaions do inform against ma 
And spar ray dull revenge*

Hamlet X7,iv,38

Virtue itself scapes not oalamnions strokes
1,111,38

there la no word-picture, or what there ia rratters 

littio} tho Imago offers diroot interaction of human 

attributes, feelings, ideas, or persons, and tha 

figurative quality of tho im&ge lies in the vivid 

way in whioh tha relationships are made, usually in 

terms of concrete things, of action, or of tho 

attribution of life. Indeed Ufa and motion aeem to 

ba most characteristic of thia type of imago. The
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raadar ia not aakad to contemplate a picture, but 
rathar to bo alert to and recognise ia a flash tha 
rolationahip involved, to ahare in a rapid mental 
aotioa* In thia aanaa the image of thought ia 
dynamic in oontit*at to tha atatio imago o£ impression; 
it doaa not suggest or evoke, but rather atiinultitea 
attention, and gives life to abatraot relationships. 
It ia oharaoteriatieally briaf and pungent, requires;
<

a qniok imogioative laap, wharaaa tha imago of 
impraaaion buiida up a piottira of teeginativa 
«»iggaat iiranaaa *

Thia broad diviaion botwaen imagaa of improaaion 
and thought aaggaata farther oonoluaioxia* tha 

of ittpraaaionv being relatively atatio, o^patio of 
muoh elaboration, and depending often on the alow 
building up of e amggeatire word-pioture, would 
to be eapeoially suitable to poetry which ia to be 
reed, or narrated, where the apaoe at the coomand of 
the poet ia limited only by the form he haa ohoaan, 
and the reader can take hia time in reading} perlmpa 

moat of all to narratire, epio, elegiao ar^d kindred 
forma* The image of thought, which la concerned 
with immediate hunon relationships of thought or 
feeling, ia perhapa especially auitable for 
reflective or argumentative rerae, for auoh forma 
aa the aonnat, or the 'metephyaioal 1



Above all it would seem to be an it able to tha 

poatia drama, where tha interplay of human peraon* 

alitiaa, thoughts and feollnga, ia presented 

directly on the atagat and where the majority of 

apeeohea of tha various ohareoter* ara ahort 

paaaagaa of argumentative or reflective versa*

This is not to aay that images of impreaaion 

do not appear in forma of poetry where imagea of 

thought are mora characteristic; indeed ahort 

i: agaa of impression and paaaagaa of aymbolie 

deaoription ooour in reflective poetry and in the 

drams v while tha figurative word, ooho and 

repetition are common devioea in the poetio drama 

aapaoially t aa in moat verae for apeaking, Dtsagaa 

of thought likewiae ooour probably in all forma 

of poetry* the broad diatinotiona. however, 

would seem to remain troe* between the image of
*

inpreaaion, whloh ia a apea&floaJUy poetio image 

in tha main* and tha image of thought, whloh may

be oalled a Dpeaifieally dramatio image. It may
\

be aaggaatad that dramatio poama make uae of tha 

formar kind of image preponderantly, and poatia 

dramaa, in ao far a* they are aaooeaaftU aa dramaa, 

of tha latter* Probably tha Oumplete feilura aa 

playa of maoh of the poetio drama written ainoa tha



aeventeenth eeuttiry i« due largely to the failure 
of the author to work out hie subject in tertsa of 
thia speeiflealiy dramatie imagery*

ffonolus^on

fhia ohapter baa been devoted to a brief 
examination of the nature of the poetic image, 
whioh though not the aole» ia probably the moat 

important imaginative element in poetia drama* 
An attempt haa bean made to ahow that the ttaual 

definition of poetia image aa metaphor and simile 
ia inadequate even for the study of poetry* A 
satisfactory definition ia perhaps impossible* but 
a goad working definition ia vide enough to embraoa 
all the definition* of 'image 1 noted in the laat 
ohapter aa having been need* Squally important ia 
the distinction between imagery of thuoght and 
imagery of inpreaaiont aa lllaatratlng that the 
amplified definition commonly made of tha poetia 
image aa a word«»pioture ia alao inadequate, ainee 
many imagea ^f thought oan in no aenae be aaid to 
auggeat a mental image* In both these wa^a 
additional reaaona are brought forward for extending 
the disonaaion of imagery in drarr.n beyond the uaual 
tax ma of referenee* In the next ohapter the apaaial 
features of the drame whioh have a bearing on



wiU bt txaa&nid in oidtr to arrive at a 

definition of dramatio





DPAftATIQ

In tha preceding ahaptara an attempt haa baan
made to provide a baaia for formulating a naw

1 
oonoapt of dramatia imagery* tha neoeaaity of
enlarging tha uaual dafiaitlon of poatia Imagary 
to inaluda aymbolio daaoripUon and worda haa baan 
indicated* and tha war in whlah thaaa feature* of 
tha languaga ara involved with affaota peculiar to 
drama haa alao baan auggeated* Tha drama would 
aeem to have apeoial linguietio faaturaa aa diatinat 
from non«dramatio poetry, in ita uaa of loagaa of 
thought* and of rapatition or aaho of word and notift 
aa wall aa of ataga^affaota and aotloa whlah ara 
bayond tha aaopa of poetry. Oramatia imagar? would 
than inoloda poatia Imagery in this wldar aanaav and 
oartain faaturaa paouiiar to drama with whlah tha 
poatia Imagery la inttroonnaotadt This ohaptar la 
aonaarnad to bring togathar auggaatlona put forward

*

aarllar, and diaauaa tha apaaial faaturaa of drama 
in more datail preparatory to propoaing a working

The term haa baen uaad before by 0« H. f « Hylanda 
of metaphor uaad drama tiaall|rf and Tory recently by 
l. Clemen in a aanaa approaohlng tha definition 
given here. Speaking of Hamlet he noted that tha 
polaoning in tha final aoana and in tha dumbahow 
help to aatabllah dlaeaae Imagery, that tha imagery 
arlaaa from tha reality, and *tima Imagery and 
aotion oontlnually play into each other's handa 
and wa aaa how tha term 'dramatic Imagary 9 galna a 
new algnlfloonoa" (The DereiopmeDt of 3hakaapeara ta 
Imagery 1J6JU



definition of dramatic imagery* A method of 

classification and the importance of and linkage 

between overall and local or primary patterns 

will aleo be considered*

(1) Direct Imagery

1 poetic play differs in oertain characteristics 

from a poem, even a dramatic poem, because it is 

conceived three*dimenslonalJLjrc as a piece to be acted 

en a stage* and not as reading matter only* Plays 

are also reading-matter, so that the borderline between 

a play and a dramatic poem is not always easily 

distinguishable* Many English poetic dramas were 

intended for fche stage, but are rarely or never 

performed, having been found unactable* or proved 

stage failures $ yet ao&e are still widely read as 

literature for their poetic value* These fail as 

plays. It may be presumed, because they were not 

conceived in terms of the stage* because they lack 

action, or because their language and imagery fail 

to be dramatic, that is tense, swift and oo«ordirated 

with the action* It is a notable feature of the 

better Elizabethan and Jacobean tragedies* that the 

poetic imagery is connected with* and drawa part of 

its power from the various effects and actions which 

take place on the stage* language is the sole medium



of poatryj in tha drama language and dramatia 

aotion ara integrated in tha final affaatt and tha 
aation provide* a apaoiaa of 'image 1 not poaaible 
in poetry, tha diraat inaga*

It* tha first place, although littla or no 
aoenety waa available to an Elizabethan dramatiat f 

ha aould make oat of a wida variety of stage effeota, 

both Tiaual and auditory, ubioh might be of 
tremandotta import in tha Imaginative affaat of a 
play* An example ia tha terrible knocking whloh 
cornea to diatftrb atoobeth and hia wifa immediately 

after tha w&rdar of Cancan* and ia repaatad again 
and again, to become, in aaaoaiation with poetia 
imagery of nolaat a aymbol of Kaobeth'a fear and

recognition of g&ilt*
Whanoe ia that knocking? 

How ia*t with ma when every nolae apoala mat
laobeth II,U,57-8

Wftke Dunoan with thy knocking* I would thou
oottldatt 
II,11,74

Another example, thia time of a diraat vlaual imagaf 

occrxra in Jullua Qaaaar. when the murdered and bleeding 

body of Oaaaar liea on tha ataga for the greater part 

of Act III, all tha oonaplratora and Mark Antony ara 

anaarad in Gaeaar'a blood, and Caeaar falla



Even at the base of fompey's statua 
Which all the while ran Hood

Julius Oaesar

so that in a sense the blood of Caesar flows o^it and 

engulfs Borne, is an omen of the war and greater 

bloodshed to follow*

Such stage effects are linked with the use of 

properties - the blooH which appears on the 

conspirators 1 hands, the dead body > possibly a statue 

of Pompey, So in Tournenr's Ifr^freven^tr's ..Tragedy 

the skull over which Vindice soliloquises becomes 

symbolic of corruption* decay, futility, and his 

longing for refengsf the connotations of this 

concrete symbol are continually enhanced through 

the language and imagery connected with It. Again 

in Othello the whole action revolves round the 

handkerchief lost by Deadetaona, which is symbolic 

of the triviality of motive on which Othello's 

Jealousy and criise are based. Another obvious 

instance of the use of a property in this symbolic 

way occurs in Richard II. where the rsyalty, 

authority and troubles which Biohard surrenders to 

Bolingbrofet are all embodied in the crown which 

passes from one to the other, Hot all the 

properties used in Shakespeare*s plays have a 

symbolic quality; in all the instances cited the 

attention of reader or audience is directed to the



property concerned by tha text t and its 

significance point ad by frequent reference and by 

aadooiation with poetio imagery, bat tha uae of a 

number of pro pert lea, common necessities in moat 

plays, suoh as tables and dhaira, wftan passes 

unnotiaed* Ivan thaaa help' to provide visual 

settings, aa for instance a banquet aoane, vhioh 

may play a considerable part in creating a ploy'a 

iraoglnatlre background*

Thirdly, powerful diraot rianal images are 

sometimes prorided by what may be called symbolic 

action* 4s in tha case of stage affects and 

properties, ataga aotion may here a vivid sensory 

appeal, and a figurative or symbolic meaning which 

is pointed by the dialogue* A notable example 

in Sfeafceapeare** ploys ia the sleepwalking of 

lady Maobath; aha oannot find rest fro® tha 

pricks of conscience, is awake even during her 

sleep, and constantly washing Imaginary blood 

from her hands* Her sleepwalking is a physical 

image of her fear and guilt* and of tha terrible 

truth that in murdering Doiioan mobath murdered 

alaep itself* the blinding of Gloucester in 

png Lear ia aotion of a similar kind. The 

loaa of his ayes seems a physical p'K.ishmont for 

and also parallels his moral blindness in
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mlejudging hia aona, and tha whole buainaaa ia a 
type of laar'a own blindueaa in relation to hia 
daughter a, and tha affliction* ha haa to baar* 
In both thaaa in«tftr<oea tha aotion ia point ad by 
poatia imagery and language; aotion and image work 
together to produaa ona affaot*

All thaaa derioea, aymbolio ataga affaota, tha 
uaa of properties arid aotion may ah ara tha fanotiona 
performed by poetio imagery in eatabliai ing a play's 
imaginative affaot) tha poetia imagary ai&plifiaa 
and axtanda tha foraa and aignif iaanoa of direct 
imagaa throughout a play. Thus aa notad earlier, 
thara ara many oooaaiona whan what ia ootmonly 
talcan out of ita o on text and spoken of aa a 
poatia image, ia a metaphor or aimila only by 
Tirtua wf ita relation to direot imagery on tha 
ataga, or galra tmoh of ita affeot through 
aasoolation with direot imagery* Similarly rmtoh 
of tha poetio imagery oonneotad with tha direot 
Imagaa oitad above la intelligible only beoanae we 
aee or rieuaiiae tha aotion on the ataga* Suoh 
f amoua iraagea aa

Out, rile jelly! 
Where la thy luatra now?

Kin/? Lear UI,vii,e3

3ae Ohapttr II,



Hill all great Neptune 1 * ooeaj* wash this
blood

Glean from ray hand? Mo thla my hand will
rather

The nultltudlnous seas incarnadine,
Making the green one red*

Maobeth 11,11,60-3

are effective In relation to the blinding of 

Gloucester, and the alight of Maobeth freah from 

murder iiig Durioan, and with hla hands covered in 

blood* In thla way dlreot Images interact with 

spelean dialogue in building tip patterns of itaageiy* 

and both should be considered in the examination of 

dramatic imagery*

Poetio jma&ery and Iterative i^rds 

As commonly analysed arid olasaifiedt pootio 

is limited to those metaphors and similes 

which can be related to some sensory expei ienoe, 

usually visual or auditory, postulated as having 

occurred to an author, or to those which evoke a 

sensory image in the critic's mind* This means that 

on the one hand symbolic description, which may be 

regarded as an extreme form of the i^age of
t .

impression, oa the other hand, those iimgej of 

thought which evoke no concrete picture, have 

frequently been ignored* All wit in these 

limits should be Included in a discussion of 

Imagery, even though -any images do not admit of 

being classified according to snbjeot«rcatter«



Iterative worda may alao be aignifioant in 

oarrying over and extending the aaaooiationa of

the image of thought ia common in the playa 
of Shake® pearl* maturity* and in the beat writ 

of many other aramatiata of the period* Being 

foroefnl* direet and brief9 the image of 
thought ia the beat medium for expressing the 

tenaiona between one character and another* and 

within the a Ingle character, »hioh are a feature 
of tragedy* Suoh an image often aug eata no 
picture* er only the faint outline of one* In 

ita moat eharaoteriatio forma it eonalata either 

of an uapartioulariaed peraonifiaation or near* 

peraonifioation* aa for inata*noe
All pity ohok«d with o^iatoE of fell deeda

Qaeaar

or in the attribution of notion or some quality of 

life to an abatraotiom or to a dead thing* aa in 

the linea
Tb -morrow* and to-morrow > and 
Creepa in thia patty pace from day to day

b

The idea ia primary in theae iiaagea* not the 

aenaory impreaaioni but by the linkage of themea
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and words, and the carrying over of suggcattun, 

they may come to have their part in or form 

overall patterns, and gain increased power from 

their asaoaiatlonat Thua in Hamlet'a worda

Or to take arms against a sea of troubles
Hamlet 111*1.89

there ia no realisation of pictorial images* yet 
"ana' arid "aea" link with two of the notable 

image or idea patterns of Hamlet* arid consequently 

this line gains in force. Such images may also 

form their own iterative patterns v overlooked often, 
as in ffye Beven^er**, Tragedy, where the repeated 

metaphorical use of verbs of motion is largely 

responsible for the sense of speed and energy in 

the play.

As images of thought provide the l*r.agi*jitlve 

expression of the deepest feelings and thoughts* so 

images of impression, which appeal primarily through 

the picture they evoke* ur some sorb of sensory 

stimuli*, provide an imaginative background and 

collaring to a play* rhey thus interact with 

direct images presented i:> stage effect and ayrrbolio 

action, which indeed take the place of intioh Imagery 

of impression* The violent knocking which disturbs 

Maobeth after the aarder of Dttnoen ia the



culmination of a aeriea of imagined noiseaf what 
fcaobeth and hia wife had bean afraid of beoomea 
real in the aotual noiaej their fear had earlier 

been present in poetlo image ad deaoription

earth
Hear not my atepa, which way they isalk,

for fear --- 
the very atoiiea prate of my whereabout

Didat thott not /he r a aoiae? 
I heard the owl aoream ana Ue orioketj ory.

In this way poetio image and direot in.age work 
together and extend aaoh other *j meaning* i?hereaa 

the effeot of direot imagery, tlm repeated knocking 
here, the gravegrftrd soeae with ita aknlia in ,||yJlet 
forming an iroBio yet terrible oulminati ,. t. all 

'a thought on auiolde ar.d death, ia

in a &e&** or a few aoeneat the poetio 
m&y extend the aaaociationa of t!i«ae 

aoenea throughout the play* Not only may iterative 

pattern* in the poetie imagery carry over theae 
aaaooi^tlona, both direotly in image* of impression 

and indireotly in imagea of thought, bnt thay r^y 
aljo multiply linkages f arid gather new and inor^oaod 
•ignifioanoe* The naiae that brcmg! t fear to 
Maobeth beoj^ea alao a mark .*f the terror he bri> 0a 

tj Sootl&ndt



eaob new morn
widows howl* new orphans ory, net*

sorrows
Strike heaven on the faoe, that it resounds 
As if it felt with 30 ut land, o. d a>ell f d o*t 
Like syllable of dolour.

Ilaobetft
Iterative words also play their part in 

eanving over associations* pertioninrly where they 
are connected with some vivid direot image, and 
provide a ready means of giving dramatic* emphasis 

to an idea or objeet* fhus in Ximon of Athens the 
word *gold f eehoes through certain ssenes* in 
OtheJ^lo tie wotd 9 honest* t in Maobeth the words 

'sleep 1 and 'blood* woo'ir again ad again in a few 

soencs, giving tre^eridoita emphasis to tfeea® things 

at prartiocOer points in the plays
hath murder *d aleepv and therefore

Gawdar 
Shall sl@ep no la^rej Xaobeth shall sleep

no more* 
Ulaobeth

it will rave blood; they s&y, blo^d will
have blonds

these words are oon eoted with direot i^-igea, lady 
laebeth 9 * sleepwalking* tJe blooa whioh appears on 
tie bleeding sergeant* Maob«th f a hands and dag era t 
on Banqoo's ghoat t and alao with poetio Images an oh 

the already



tliia wy hand will rather 
Tha mltltttdinotia aaaa incarnadine* 
Baking tha grata ona red*

ttaobath iit ii t6l-3
aa that tbay come to hwa a symbolic quality* Tlma 
tha blood whioh cannot ba waahad off corae* to 
represent Macbeth'a guilt and fear* and tha perpetual 
atain of hia orlmaa* aM hia nmrdara inflict tha 
terror of alaeplaaanaaa not only on hii&aalf but on 
tha whola of Scotland* tha maara mention of thaaa 
word* oataide tha aoei ea whore they ara concentrated
with aaoh force may ba aaffioiant to oarr^ over tha 
poetic aaaoaiatiana which they have gathearad* There 
is, for exfi»plef a apaoial poignancy in tha hope of 
th0aa who wiah for Maobeth** downfall* so that

wa nay again 
Give to oar table* moat, alaap to oar nighta

Thaaa iine« would aaoally ba ignored in a 

consideration of tha poetic imagery of ttaobeth, but 

they oontribute to tha Imaginative effect, and It 

ia difficult to aae how they can ba entirely

separated frosa metaphor and simile oorinocted with

alaap*
of thought may form special pattern*



of peraoniflaatian or movement t but alao, 
00ho or aaaoaiation they may oarry over and intensify 

the aeaaory impact of iumgea of impression* Symbolic 

description, paa^agea which though not striotly 

metaphorical, convay a aenaory image, or imply a 

doapor than attrfaaa maaaing^ must be included among 

isagaa of impreaaio&f an inatanoa ia the line of 

lady Uoobeth quoted above, "I heard the owl aoream 

and the orioket* Qry** Tho ImagimtlTe getting of 

poet 10 tragedies* their mood, atmoaphere and baok* 
grotindt are largely »uggeat«d by iisagta of irapreanlon 

in aaaoaiation with dirtot imagery and iterative 

worda* all of whioh are umially dlreatly evooativet 
and image* of thought extend thle at»o»phere and 

association* into the inmost thought* and feelinga 

of the oharaoter«, and their moat interne oonfliotaf 
aa In Haslet 1* soliloquies* or the violent aoene 
between hitc and hia mother* Both kind* of pootio 

image t aymboiia deaoription and iterative worda are 

thu» all oonoerned ia dramafia imagery, though their 

faction* and the way they create their effeata may
•

be different.



mmary and Overall Patterns

If symbolic stage effects, aotion, and iterative 
worda be included in dramatic imagery » then overall 

patterns of linkages between the aubjeot -matter of 

scattered images are not the only ones which may 
exist in a play. JPor direot images together with 

associated poetia imagery and words make a powerful 

impaot of short duration on reader or avtdienoe, and 

form what may be called primary patterns of imagery* 

fheae patterns may be local, only existing for a 
scene or aet t or may be repeated at various points 

in a play* They arise directly from aotion or 

story 9 and give it immediate imaginative expression, 

forming a kind of framework to the imagery* Thus 

a snooeaaion of direot visual or auditory

images is presented by moans of the bloody hands 

and daggers, the knocking on the gate, the banquet
?

with the ghost of Banquo, the apparitions, the sleep* 

walking, and ao on. Ooisneoted with these effects, 
and with them establishing the play's atmosphere, 
are primary patterns of poetic images and words, that

•

is, images and Iterative stress on blood, sleep 
and sleeplessness, darkness and evil, and n^ise* 

These primary patterns ar« concentrated at emphatic 

pointa, aleep and sleeplessness in the scenes 
oonneoted with the murder of Donoan, and the



sleepwalking soene, noise again in the soene s 

relating to Daman's death, blood at various pointa f 

extending from the seaond aoene when the bleeding 

sergeant enters, to the appearanoe of Banjo's ghoat 

with "bloo6*bolter*d** faoe among the apparitions in 

Aot IT, Of the references to sleep, sleeplessness 

and kindred ideas in the play eighteen coour in one 

soene, XI, ii, and thirty ~one in the whole of Aot 12] 
Bwoan'a death is given a universal and terrible 

meaning ty being identified with the death of sleep* 

There is a similar iterative stresa on blood in the 

bansaat soene, III# lv*

Overall patterns are based on or oonneeted with 
these primary patterns through the poetla imagery 
whioh extends through the play* Xn Maobetb blood, 
sleep and noise are stressed not only in primary 
patterns, but in overall patterns as well, as for 
instance in images conveying the "reverberation of
sound echoing over vast regions** noted by Miss 

1
In this way tha poetlo imagery may

amplify and give new significance to the primary

lteage«r« p.



patterns, and in tuna dim* part of ita own* 

strength **em the oonneotion* Hot only poetia 

iraageigr, hut words, simple referenda, may 

help to oraata tha orerall pattarnf for tha 

aubjeot«aatter of ona i&age may appear as tha 

oejeot«rnatter of anothar, and hoth may ooour aa 

raf era^oe* There seems to ha no raaaon for 

disaooiatiag rafaranoa and poatio imago on tha 

grounda that lha formar ia oonsoiouai^ mada and 

haa no baa ring on an author 1 a imaginative riaion« 

for axamplo, Mia« Spurgaon included
A moto it ia to trouble tha mind's aye

Bfimiat 1,1,112

among tha fdo®i!2ant v iosaga group relating to 

aioieneaa in thia playt but omitted the far mure 

powerful 'atmospheric 1 oo?:. ant of ^ranoiaoo in 

tha aama aoane
4 ' r

9 tia bitter oold 
And I am siolt at heart*

There are similar passages elsewhere in the play 

whioh certainly earry more weight than the light* 

hearted remark about the nind'a aya« aa for 

instance
A *"""""" ~ ——— — 
ibid., p,317.



It warms tbe very aiolcneaa in wy beart 
lhat I shall live and tell hie: to his teeth,

thott*

tbott would* t not think how ill all 1 a 
here about mjr heart

Image and reference share in expressing the 

imaginative vision, and if Hie great tootle images 

are the supreme expression of it, it ia their 
connection with other image patterna, primary end 

overall, their ra&if iaationa of meaning, linking 

image, referenae and often action, in otber words, 

their baaia in the fabrie of the play, that give 
them greatness* Thus overall pattern* oannot be 
limited to the subject-matter of scattered inagea, 
at least when there are links with the object-natter 

of otber images, reference, and primary patterma, 

aome note nsuat be taken of all tbeae oonnectiona*

fhia ia tqmLly trie of overall patterna formed 

b? imagea of thought* Aa obaerved earlier, the 

aanaory appeal of these liea uaaally in the way the 

relatioaabip between the terma ia made, not in the 

terma themselvea, aa in *llaob«th has murder M sleep"* 

these mojr form patterna relating to the continuous 

as« of oertain motifs, for example verbs of violence, 

in the relationship, or ideas in the terms of the 
iifjtge, for example sleep* Suoh patterns do not 

relate to a pictorial image evoked in the reader f a



mind, but to themes or ideas or manners of expression 

which hare an imaginative significance in the play* 
Again these do not exist in isolation but connect 
with primary patterns* iterative words, and interfuse 

with image*? of impression* These patterns have 
frequently been ignored, as Hiss Spurgeon ignored 

imageiy associated with sleep in Ifacbetl** Primary 
patterns and overall patterns In all their 
ramifications thus come within the scope of dramatic 
imagery, and incite much more than the subject-matte* 

of poetic imagery which is usually studied*

Clasificatio
Patterns of dramatic imagery interweave one with

t

another and fey linkages in aotion and words j as has 
been noted, a poetic image nay only exist as metaphor 
through its relation to a particular action* Indeed 
it is through our knowledge of their context, dramatic 

and poetic* that poetic Images have their special 
significance* ffeis interconnection is nowhere seen 
better than in those intense and highly wrought 

poetic passages which ere often the most memorable in 
a play* In a succession of flashing images of thought 

the a at ho r may link several image~pat terns at one 
nodal point* Hamlet fs second soliloquy provides an 
obvious examples
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to take arms against a sea of troubles 
And by opposing end then * to die, to sleep, 
Ho moref and by a sleept to say we end 
The heart-ache and the thousand natural shocks 
that flesh is heir tot

III, i
Within these few lines on the theme of suicide, the 
emphasis on death which is so common in the play, 

are connections with war, ever present in the back- 
ground of the play and frequently appearing in the 
imagery, the sea, again part of the background of the 
play * Hamlet and Laertes both take sea voyages daring 

its course * and the prevalent sickness imagery; 

once again there is a reference to sickness in the 
heart*

Many more examples of this will be given in the 

analysis of individual plays in Itort XX of this 

dissertation* Thie smff ices to show the inadequacy 

of classifying poetic itsages, particularly images of 

thought* under one head according to the source of 
the subjeet«ttatter* Xn the first place such 

classification is confined to one term, or in an 
image of thought to the expression of relationship, 
Ibis way be no great fault, as long as it is 

recognised that the heading is merely a name recalling 
the idea linking a group of images, and iaay or may 

not suggest the mood or indicate the underlying 
meaning of those images* To speak of 'images of



clothing' tell* only a part of what these images 
are really about | to daaoriba images in thia way 

may ba especially suitable if tha interest la in
/

tha author 1 * mind, but indicates only some of tha 
symbols or ideas through which his imagination 
words* Secondly thia mathod exoludea many imagea 
of thought fron classification, that la, thoaa utiioh 
hara ao detachable or concrete aacaory baaiat auoh 
aa "Affiazaroent on thy mother aita* (Hamlet
It exclude* al^o symbolic deacription, and direct . 
imegei7t being confined to poetic imagery in tha 
aanae of metaphor end almile» thirdly, many imagaa 
derire from multiple aenaotar source*, ao that 
classification under one head ia iaamffioient) tha 
linea from ^orrlot cited above illustrate thia* The 
particular head el -loaan for an image of ten depend* on 
the critic** own interest*

Claaaiflection In thia my h * aarai thalaaa 
proved moat convenient, and haa been generally 
adopted* Hie criticism* of it made here can ba 
reduced to two, that it haa been confined to one 
term of cetaohor and aimiie* and tlat one head haa 
uaually been relied oa for each image* Tha firat 
ecm ba mat by including ia tha classification 
direct imagery, objeet«aatter aa wall aa subject-



matter of poetic imagery, and all the other factors 
which together comprise dramatio imagery* Certain 
new heads not relating to the sensory qualities of 

the imagery would have to be found to indicate the 
additional patterns brought within the scope of the 
classification* The second oritioiem oan be met by 
including everything relevant under each head, that 
ia by cross-indexing much imagery* In this way the 
usual method of classify ing poetie imagery oan be 
made suitable for classifying dramatic imagery*

These modifications are, however* important* 

They reduce the emphasis on sensory souraea and allow 
increased attention to dramatic importance* They 

reduce the possibility of strata interpretations 
being made, since note is talcan of all the aspects 

of images and their interconnections, inatead of 
only one aspect considered IB isolation* Being 
much more comprehensive* this modified method 

provides more adequate maana for discussing imagery 
in a play, whether tha object be to Interpret, offer 

an appreciation, or find out something about the 
author's mind* It must be observed that classification 
is a means, not an end in itself* and reliance on 
statistics is therefore t, be avoided* The mere 

iteration of a ward or idea may not have any special 

significance, unless the author has embodied In it
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aomething of the imaginative aura or meaning of 

the play, in auoh a aubjeative matter aa the 

dlaoaaalon of Imagery utatlatlaa are valuable 

chiefly for the Immediate foroe they oar, give 

to a particular point* It moat alao be kept in 

mind that a particular head uaed to describe an 

Image la only a label indicating one of the 

attribute* of that Image, and la not a complete, 

nor the only way of describing lt« With 

theae reservation* and modification* the 

alaaalfiaatlon atiggeated tranaforma a method 

Invented for a particular purpose, to probe an 

author** mind, Into one of general application.

rJ Other faatojM Affecting Dramatic Jnagery

The main limlta of dramatia imagery have 

been angg^itad* the kind of patterns likely to 

occur, and a agitable method of elaaslfioation 

dlscuaaed, It remalna to note certain other 

factors Tvhicb may contribute to the imaginative 

effect of the dramatic ioagery, and need to be 

examined in connection with it. Iterative 
atyliatlo devloea are one auoh faotorj and it 

la notable that many -f what we roust now call 

tricks of atyle owing to the rigid limitationa 

put upon the term 'puetlo imagery 1 would have 

been included among figttree of thought and of



1
speech by Bli^abathan oritioa* In laqb^th* for 
inataroe, tha feeling of uncertainty and confusion 
which parradaa tauoh of tha play ia partially 
oraatad by tba insistent Quaatloniag which begin* 
with tha veiy fir at Una and axtanda through almost 
every aoene* ttoie playa ita part together with
poetio imagery in aatabiiahing tha ataioaphara of*
tha play• Anothar axanpia ia tha o«imolativa 
affaot of bandladya In Ha^Iqt. tha use of two 
worda af m*iab tha aama oan^a to axpraaa a air^la 
idaa, aa in tha line "a fashion and a toy in 
blood" (Ift ili t6) 9 which ia again a darioa oor^non 
in tha play, and contributes to tha deliberative, 
healtant atsoaphara of mnoh of it* The latiniaad 
Tooabttlaty ao narked in Troilua and Qreaaida la 
anothar derioe of tbia kind, helping to suggest 
the pcimpona enptineaa of ao many of the apeeohea 
in oonnail, and tha general futility ao marked

JL 
of. Slater Miriam Joaeph'a 3hakeapeare'a ^aeathe Artf of Lagac^age, and tne oa^aAo^tee or 
figurea given eVg* in Xhomeui Wilson's the 
of BhetoriQue (i860) or Oeorge mttenham va

Poeaie (1569%



I
throughout. AH these contribute in sorse 

easure to the Imaginative atmosphere of the 

plays, and play their part as a groundwork, If 

nothing more, to the dramatic imagery.

Historical and geographical plaoing and the 

use of proper names alao hare a bearing on
/

dramatie imagery; euob things may Indeed be 

often classed as symbolic description. fhey are, 

however* frequently ignored, except in the case 

of OtheHo. where the tsany reference* to remote 

places and people, the Propontic, the Hellespont, 

I^yp^ the Anthropophagi, Aleppo, and to 

Othello 9 a ancient lineage, have etioh an obvioue 

function in amrrottnding the hero of the play with 

an aura of grandeur and exotio myatery* in any 

poetlo drama reference* to the external world heve 

some imagii etire power in establishing the events 

of a personal tragedy or story in a context of 

real life, thns building &p a play's background; 

in this as in all things reference and poetic
1—————————————————————————————— 
the use of hendiadys In Hamlet and of a Latinized 
vocabulary la Troilns and Crasaida was examined 
tgr G« H* w* Hyianaa in worda ana iroetry, pp«179ff 
and 190fft but he saw these uses as part of a 
general stylistic development, and was not 
concerned with their particular dramatic functions 
in these plays*.
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image interact* Setting tha aotion of a play 
against tha background of an apparently real 
world or nation* end linking It with events In 
that world paradoxically universalIses tha aotion 
.through thla localisation of a special kind* and 
gives It graatar -ftgniVide* The terrible deeds 
of which one man, e«g* Mobeth* la aapabla nay 
thus ba contrasted with tha humdrum nature of life 
In general. The tragia hero oan be isolated onl^ 
In the context of a world or nation* and not in a 
geographical vacuum* Thus pleoe-naaes and other 
references to peoples and Idealities taay help to 
establish the setting and baofc&roond, have a 
apaalfia dramaUo fanotlon in helping to 
tuiireisalize the aotion* and also nay have an 
evooatlYe quality in themselYes* espeoiaiiy when 
foreign or remote* Thus the aotion of Haobeth 
In a sense embraces Norway, Ireland, distan*

X^ondonf as well as Scotland* and that of Hamlet 
Xagland* Franoa* Oennaiiy, as weH as Denmark.

k feature of some plays whloh is related to 
this kind of localisation Is the introduotlon of 
a generalised or symbolic character, one who often 
has no individuality and no name* who stands apart 
from the action of the play* and surreys it as an 
onlooker, conscious of strange hap, eni;/gs bnt not



involved in the*, ae a aenmeutator, or *uoetimee 

prorldea by hla Ignorance of the tnte meaning of 

the action, a deeply iroaio oontraat* Such are 
the old Man who haa never known saeb terrible 

happanlnga aa on the night of Dunoan's death In ail 
the seventy years he can remember; Mgar In hla 
role aa Tom 0 'Bedlam, the mod- Beggar in Zla/t

and the Oiravediggera in Hamlet. these characters 
fora part of the imaginative background. a nd enlarge 

the significance of the particular aotion of the 
pioy by relating it to life and eventa outside, 
All theae fact on, stylistle devioea, hiaturioal 

and geographioal piaeing, generalised characters, 
«ay have connection* with drama tio l«agary v and If 
ao f ahould receive aome attention*

In the flrat two chapters ari attempt was made, 

bar aurvearlng the work of writers on the poetlo drama, 

and the principles upon which their criticism baa 
been baaed, to show how rigidly the tena f poetic 

imagery* bad come to be interpreted by moat oritioa 
of the drama. At the scas« time the tern was shown 
to have bad a variety of meanings in various 

oontexta* The fact waa stressed that the manifold



function* claimed for poetia imagery in drama were 

ahared by many othar factors, ao that a separate 
category of dramatis aa distinct from poetio 
imagery waa called for* In Chapter III a more 
detailed analyaia of poetio imagery waa mde* which 
suggested that even in poetry an extension of tha 
meual rigid definition to include aymboli* 
deaoription, that la, to include moat of tha variety 
of meaning* with which tha tarn had been iiaed at 
ona time or another* waa well warranted* It waa 
farther found possible to make a general diviaion 
between two kinds of poetio image* the image of 
impreaaicn and tha image of thought» tha latter 
being eapealaHy oharaetariatia of dramatic 
poetry, tha former more common in nonWlrar.atio 
poetry. In tha praaant chapter tha nature of 
drairatio isagaiy haa baan indioftted, having regard

•--*;.-> -*•

to tha faaturaa which diatingniah drara^ from pottry*
Moat writara on inagery in drama* following 

liaa dpurgaon* bare concentrated their attention 
on metaphor and simile* and particularly on ona 

term, tha eabjeot-matteri and where they haTa 
extandeA thaaa llmita* they have done ao 
arbitrarily* without atating the nature of tha



extenaion, or reaaona for making ltf Tfcla baa
«

brought Into *aa a alaaalflaatlon aaoording to 
aub^eot-raatter baaad originally on an Intaraat In 
tha author'a mind and ideea, Itoagatf hava been 
aonaldarad apart from context* and in overall 

pattarna ralatad by aubjaat«aattar. pattern* 
orlantatad towrda araaa of Intaraat In tha author's 
mind rathtr than to thai* function and effect In a 
play. Thla, It haa baan anggaated, la an 
inadequate conception of loagery, aicoe it involraa 
ragarding a play aa a po«a, and la ratfrlotad to a 
narrow Tlav of tha ona term oonaldarad* Tha 
dlffaranoaa batwaan poatiy end drama, and batwaan 
tha fariotiona of l«agary In them, hava ba«n noted 
aa illo«1rjrtttine thla inadequacy. Boraorar( Inagaa 
of thought, whlah ara oowmon in tha drasaa. oftan 
hara no seiiaory «^p«alf or what thay hart la 
frequently irrelevant to tha andarstaridlng of tha 
iraagef ao that those aaein to demand a rrider appro aoh.

fhna It was nooeasar^ to develop a concept of 
dramatia imagery, which would admit of a wider 
definition of tha poetic image, include tha 
apaoiflaalJU* dra&atia or direct image, and wotild 
not ba aabjeat to a alaaaifioation ao rigid aa to 
exclude on tha ona hand symbolic daacription, on tha 
other a large number of izoagea of thought} In othar
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word* a oonoept derived from drama, not poetry* 
In this chapter the acope of dramatic imagery haa 
been tentatively defined a« embracing direct 
imagery in atage effect* action and property» 
peetic imagery* including both subject-matter and 
ebjeet«matter« symbolic description, and 
iterative warda wherever these have some 
imaginative power* Tariooa other device* may 
alao have to be emamintd in a discussion of 
dramatic imagery, if they are connected with* or 
help to perform the function* of group* of 
images* Dramatic imagery necessitate* a much 
isore flexible system of classification than i« 
customary, «a that objeet-nnatter, words* direct 
images, can bo brought into it* and so that 
image* oai # where nece**ary» be claaaified under 
several head*, not merely under one* tftirthensorc 
priaary patterns of direct imaget word and 
poetic image* are a* much a part of dramatic 
imagery aa the overall patterns, hitherto stadiedf 
indeedf overall pattern* are usually baaed on, 
or grew out of primary patterns*

Xn the following ffeapter* a study will be tnade 
of the dramatic imageiy in five poetic play** It 
will be ofcvloti* ho* much is owed to those writer*



on iraagciy whose work has been severely 
critloiaed in the preoeding pagea« Thie 
criticism haa not been oade in order to belittle 
the iomense value of natch of their work* bat 
only to clarify the iasuea at etake« It is due 
to then that the word 'imagery' ha* beoome »o 
important in the dieonasloa of poetie draisa. 
They had the hardest taek* to be^in the 
exploration) it la eaaier to modify than to 
pioneer*
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Prefatory Mote

In the next three chapters an examination is made 

of the dramatic imagery of three plays by Shakes ware. 
gaobeth has been chosen because its poetic imagery has

been discussed at length by several critics including
1 

Caroline %mgeont Gleanth Brooks and Roy Walker*
fresh examination which follows gathers together much 
of what has been said, but isay indicate also whether 
the wider implications of drastic imagery afford a more 
balanced picture or throw fresh light on the play* 

has received less attention* and the chief
emphasis has been laid on Imagery of sickness or 
corruption* A study of its dramatic imagery suggests 
that other groups of images are equally important, 
especially those relating to the stateliness of the 
court* and the play is particularly interesting in 
relation to Jaliua Caesar, for both plays show a 

deliberate use of formal oratory for dramatic effect*r *
C* JP, I* 3ptrg*$fij Shakespeare's J&a&erf* p.384f£* t 
where she finis alotning iisagery to &o aoisinant t and 
see above, r>p,37-e, 49*§Q V 146. for the views of 
Brooks and Walker, see above, pp»0Q*l, 72*3.

Shafcedpoare'a Imagery. pp*316*£0, 367*71, and see above 
pp«98, and note, 123, 146* ft Clement |he Peveloffflient 
of ahakeapeare'a Imagery, pp. 1^*16, hal a nmcu more 
balanced analysis than that of Kiss Spurgeon, and the 
poetic imagery is related to actlon§ Qlemen finds that 
corruption becomes "the leittnatif of the imonery" (p«113J 
ani that Hamlet never generalises but speaks always n in 
a lang-iage whioh bears the stamp of a unique and persona) 
experience" (P.112)* See also above, p«199n*
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On thia aooount, ar poaaibly baeauaa tha aubjeot* 
mat tar of ita poetics iroagary p*wad tmrawarding, 
Julia* Caaaar haa ba*n rather neglaatad aa a play 
oonaldarad *« ba laoking in Imagery* arid to ba 
"oomparatiraly Gold, oolottrl9*a a&d fornal*. for
tbia reason an analyaia of it* dramatio itaagary may
prora

fha final ohaptara oofitaio much briefer armlyaaa
of tha draicatio iisagary of tK>ar«aar*a fha

a ' <*
and Middle ton fs fy^ii Betvare 

provido at onoa oaiitraata to aikd parallela %itb 
of 3haka«p«ar«» fha^ ahow haw ssaob nora complex 

and «fldar ia acope Stjakeepeax-e 1 * ttaa of dramatic 
ioagary «aa t «^ ft^ tfca ^ama tiae eoire ta imiioata 
bom 0oGTRen in tha ilteratur* of tha age ware sor.o of 
tba ima^a pattern* ^Jiiob har« bain daid to i Una t rate 
the paraoaallty of

S* EalUday, &M 
aaid ef tha aty

bia gritlea* p.137. Hal
a ieia*u eiy mattuxl,

and Just a litti<? oltini^w fp»18?)« Marion 3mith found 
only if poptio itnag6» in ||liiia pa«far> which 
Ttry bara to h^rt a«^0iii3up^iiKe iaal t»o aota 
aha thought ma»t ba by an author etliar than 3hakeaoi»are

Mia^ Sptirgaon oountad 
_____ _ a play whioh aha 

"almoai bare

Th* aaotion on T&a 
fuller

la baaad on a. in an unpnb
d tfea

^
aiieci

in
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IHMMPU
Jfrie intensity ***& wealth of netaphor in

bare often been noticed, and the poetio imagery of the 

plajr hae attracted muob attention. Intensity is not, 
however, a quality »* thi» itnagery in isolations it 

is due to the olose«knit relationships between poetic 
imagery and stage aotion* Hearty all the groups of 
poet16 images observed by Miss 3purg«on and others 

stem from or figure in primary groups of direct 
images presented visually or audibly on the stage, or 
patterns of iterative wordsj in #ome oaaes they are 
also oormeoted with t&arked stylistie peouliaritiea. 
'lany of the dramatic patterns formed *v primary, or 
direot, images and their complementary seoundary, 

or puetio, images, iiiter^eave} in the m^st powerful 

poetio images in the play seveial of these aramatio 
image patterns are bruti^ht into oontaot and often 
olosely linked* indeed there are few images in 

MGObi»th« poetio or direot, v;hlch t as it vere, hang 

lo^se, and do nat eoho thro^h the play gathering 
added meaning and depth, The speed and ru-ity of the

play are doubtless largely due to this axtraordi; iry
1 - - - 
See oancoially Caroline Spurgeoa, 

^ pp«384*336j Roy Walker,



integration of image and action. secondary group* 

of poetic images derive their imr.ediate foroe from 

primary effects, and in their turn develop, intensify 

and link together the various emotion*, symbolisms and 

meanings expressed in the primary effeota* the 

interaction of theae two factor* which together 

comprise drmratio imagery ia at beat clumsily expressed, 
and ia probably more reciprocal than this* It ia 
worth considering, for instance, how far ti e 

accumulated symbolism and imagery attached to sleep 
help* to produce the overwhelming effect of the sleep* 

walking scene. thus it ia appropriate to examine 
direct and poetic imagery together* a* under the 
headings below. In viav* of the integration of the 
various patterns of drastic imagery, detachment of 

one from another is to some extent arbitrary. However, 

it la r&oat convenient to discuss these patterns 
separately* and the linkage between them will be 
apparent even when they are considered in this way*

(i) Oonfuaion

Perhaps the tsost notable feature of lajsbeth is 

the atmosphere of confusion, a confusion of values 

and natural order* Thia ia expressed largely thionrrh



primary groups of images or stylistio devices, 
but it is also an aspect, though not the most 
obvious onet of tsuoh of tie play's poetic imagery, 
Confusion is part and paroel of the play from the 
start with the strange appearance of the fitchesf 
the opening scenes are concerned with a rebellion 
in ^ootland, and confusion is ah own as present in 
the mind of Maobeth, and after th<» murder of 
Dune an 9 in the state of Scotland, the 'world 1 of 
the playt things are not what tfeey seem

you should be women,
And yet your beards forbid me to interpret 
That you are so* I 9 iii 945«»7

or reality itself is almost incredible
3o should hit look 

That seems to speak things strains

Say from \ihenoe 
Ypu o*e tliis strange intelligence?

nothing afeard of what thyself didst t akev 
Strange images of death* X»iii»9$*7

But vtis strange

'Strange* is indeed something of a keyword in the 
first aot* The eonfuaion in Eacteth 9 ^ mind is 
apparent in his dealing* with Ue lUtcr^es. to his 
vision of the dagger, and in the appearance to



Ilia alone of Sanquo'a ghost* fhe oonfuaion 
which hia orimea bring to Soot land and to tha 
whole of nature ia alao imaged direotiy* m 
II, iT an old manf any old man, relates tha 
reversal of ord«*r in nature to the comparative 
aalm of hia long paats

Threescore ana tan I oan remember walls 
Within tha volume of whloh time I have aaen 
Hours dreadful and things strange; but

this sore night 
Bath trifled former knowings*

In the next aot is the banquet soene, whioh begins 
with the presentation of tha nobility of Scotland 
with due order and fornality *Wou know your o*m 
degrees; sit down" (XIIf iT§ l) f and ends in disorder:

3tand not upon the order of your going* 
But go at onee* xntlv9lXv*»£0«

this reversal of natural arder la imaged also in 
tha sleeps-walking soanef aoholng an earlier soen? 
where X-ad# tfaobeth wntohed through Mm night, whloh 
should be a time af peaoe aud sleept and in ^ne 
sense at least, by the sudden appeareuae of Birnam 
Wood ttarohlng against laobeth* the unnatural 
daeda of liaobeth find unnatural puniahmentj it 
is tfaoduff » uniiaturmlly bornt who alone oan 
hin» The result of ^aobeth*s orimaa is thus



lieaged in a oonftialon of vaJtaea on several plane «» 

tha political, tha natural and the mental* Aa 

tha Doctor attandant on Laay Maobeth

unnatural deeda 
Da braad unnatural troublaa

3ootland baoomaa a plaoa where no-one la otrtaln 

of any truth* or la aura of what ha knowa, not even 

of hlsaalf} in ftoaa v a word*

But ornel ara tha tlmea whan wa ara traltora 
AM do not know ouraelvea, when wo hold

r»uaour
From what wa fear, yet know not what we fear, 
But float u>on a %lld and violent sea 
Eaoh way and more. IV, l f

The oontinaanoe of this aenae of oonfualon 

throughout tha play la dua further tp two Iterative 

davloaa* One 10 the extraordinary amount of 

queatlonlngt there ara wall over BOO direct 

Queatlana t apraad fairly evenly, though moat 

prominent in tha f Irat two aota* Theaw help to 

create an atmoaphare of doubt and reatleaaneea, a 

aenae of urgency aid oonfuslon, where nothing la 

certain, and everything haa to be carefully examined, 

Tha flrot four scene* begin abruptly with

When ahall wa three maat again •*«?
Itl.i

What bloody man la that? It il t l 

Where hoat thou baan, aiater? I t 111,1



Xa efceeution done on Candor? Are not 
those In commission yet return M?

the dialogue seems to atart In the middle; there 

la no time for preliminaries, and the characters 

oone bluntly to the point. Similar openlnga 

ooonr la later soenes,

Bow goes the night, boy? Ilfi.l 

IB Banquo gone from court? IIl f ii tl 

But who did bid thee join with us?

that had he done, to make him fly the land?
IY.U.1

but indeed thla insistent Questioning la present 

throughout the play,

the aeoond iterative device which helpa to 

maintain this atmosphere of doubt, and oonf'islon of 

TQlues, la the combination af oppositea in the same 

phraae* It ia not merely that reality and 

appearance are difficult to dlatinguiahs

are ye fantaatloal, wr that indeed 
Wbioh outtiardiy ye show? I* lit ,53*4

there *a no art 
Tt> find the mind's oona trio t ion in the faoe|

or that reality has to be concealed behind a false 

appearance, as Xacbeth conceals his guilt, and the 

Scottish nobles their feelings $
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mock tho time with fairest ahowi 
ffelao faoo mat hido what tho falao heart

doth know.

look like tho inaooent flower, 
But bo tho aorpont ondor'tt l t vf 66-7

It aeons* that reality itaolf paltera "with ua in a 
do'iblo aonao* (T.viilf &0)« Thoro ia a unit/ of 
oppoaitoa in tfco nature of thinga. an ambiguity 
whorotoy tho aamo thing icay bo both rt fuiU and fair** 
(Xf it10; It iiit36) and tho same battlo imist bo 
both loot aid won (If i,4j I,ii»07). Theao 
partionlar oorobi nations of oppoaitoa have of ton boon 
notiood, bat there are raany other auoh oombinationa 
in tho play, more particularly in tho firat part,

So from that apring whonoo oonfort aoom*d
to 

Diaoomfort awolla* I
This aupernataral aolioitiixg

Oanaot bo ill* oannot bo good*
If iiit 13G-l

nothing ia 
fiat what ia not* I9 lii t 141«a

wouldat not play falao§ 
And yet wtmldat wrongly win lt v

ha-ro r^ado thomaolToa, and that their
fitnoaa now 

Doea unmake you* I»TU,53~4
To know ^;y dood, 'twere boat not know tsyaolf «

II.ii.73

Who oan bo wiae, amazM, temperate and fttrioiia 
loyal and noatral. in a mom&ntY

II, 111. 114-5



That would make goad of bad, and friends
of foea 
II.lv, 41

fathar'd ha la, and yet he's fatherlaas*
IT, 11, 87

Suoh weloorae and unwelcome thinga at onoe 
•ma hard to raoonolla* ITf lll tI38«i«

Theae frequent oppoaltlona relate In tha fir at part 

of tha play especially t j tha oonjfaalon In laobeth'a 

mlndf later on to tha oonffealon brought to Scotland 
through hia murdsra. ffialoolm eharaotarlaaa himaalf 
as a thorough villain, tha oppoalta of what ha 

raally la (IYt lli)f Maoduff la at ona and tha aama 
tlma ft htro and a traitor - hero to hla oountryroan, 

traitor not only to Eaobatht but to hia wife and 
family (IT, 11). It la part of Haobeth*a tragedy 
that ha doaa not raoognlaa tha OBblguity of what

*

tha Vitehaa tall him until Blrnam Hood eotually 

doaa tsoT« against him. Than ha aaya

I ptill In resolution, and begin
To doubt tha aquivooatlon of tha fland
That iiaa like truth,

This background of oonfmaad or opposed yalues la 
parodied in tha Porter's apeaohaa, and girea them 
thalr tremendous foroe. It la appropriate that 
aa portar of hall*gate ha should bo expert In 
equlrooation, and hla playing with worda la 
bitterly Ironic:



-gat*
Lechery, sir, It prevokee and unprovokes; 
• •* therefore, mch drink may be said to 
be an eQUltocator with lechery i it makes 
him, and It mars hlmi it sets him on, and 
it takes him off} it persuades him, and 
disheartens him) makes him stand to, and 
not stand to ... Uf 11 1,32 -8

(11) lood and
confusion Maobeth brings to himself end to 

Scotland is imaged in these oppositions! actions 

become no longer simply good or bad, but «my be 

welcome and unwelcome, loyal and traitorous at the 

same time. A duality is present also in *>ther 

inage patterns, as in images of bl~od aud cleansing* 

As often observed, there is a stress on blood as a 

physical reality* tfce second scene opens with the 

appearance of a bleeding soldier who cotces to describe 

a battle of "bloody execution" (1,11,18). the "air- 

drawn* dagger which appears to Maobeth has

on thy blade and dudgeon gouts of blocd
XI, 1,46,

After the murder lacbeth returns from Dunoan's bed 

chamber with bleed on his hands (X!»ii), which is 

transferred also to the hands of l£dy Hacbeth when 

she goes to smear "the sleepy grootna with bl^od* 

(U,ii,ao>« Later on in the banquet see -e the 

jflrst Murderer enters with Banguo's blood on his
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faaa to inform Maobeth of hia auooess (III t ivfl£)» 

A abort while af terwarda Maobath tturna to hia aaat 
ta find Bejujuo 1* ghoat tberef hia firat words ara 
significant 

Maobeth i Whioh of you hare done thlaf

what* my good 
lord?

Maobetbt ttoon aanat not aay I did its never shake
gory looks at me* III.

Presumably the ghoat too baa blood on hia faaa* 

This emphasis on blood ia an*sed up by ffiaobeth ait 
the and of the aoene

It will hare blood; they aay, blood will
have blood 
III.lv, 1

Again in Ift i the nblood-balter fd BanQito"* appears 
to Xaabeth in the show of kings t presttaxibly looking 
exaotly the same aa when he took Maabeth's place at 
the banquetf only now Maobeth ia so deep in blaod 
that the ghost only grievea hia heart with the 
proapeat of tha future* does not startle and horrify 
him. The aeoond apparition is likewise gory * a 

bloody oh lid | and the Witches* oharm baa among ita 
ingredients "baboon 'a blood" and "sow's blood** 

(IVt i t37 t 64 )• finally there is the wonderful 

realisation of blaod in the sleep-walking aaane,



where Lady Maobeth appears ilka yet another 
apparition, convinced that

R*ra*a the smell of tba blood a till

lingaring from tba murder of Dunoan*
At these fire point* in tba play* the seoond

-v.

seen* with ita bleeding messenger* the scenes 
connected with tht nurder of Xtonoan, especially 
II, ii, tba banquet scene § III, IT, whara appear the 
murderer with blood on hia f aoe and Banquo'a ghost, 
Kaobeth'a la at interview with the Witohea (IT,ij f 
when a bloody ohiid and Banqao*a ghoat are seent and 
in the aleep-waifcing aoene (T,i), there ia a Tisual 
emphaaie on blooft, whioh ia present on the stage, or 
in the laat inatanoo, lomgiiiOd to be present. The 
word 'blood* oooura again and again in the play 
alao, opart from ita actual jr imagined preaenee in 
at least one ao&ne of eaoh aot*

It ia significant that in wriat are probably 
the moat dranAtioally vivid of these aoenea, the 
meeting of Maobeth and bia v,ife after IXinoan 1 ^ 
murder (H.ii) and tie *leep~miking aoen© (V,i) t 
blood ia oonneoted Tiaually with oleanaing, or 
rather washing* lady Maobeth 1 a notion "to seem 
thus washing her bands" (Y,i,31ff«) recalls her



remark aftar Dnnoan9a death,

A litUa water clears w of thia daad.
11,11 .67

Thia oonnaotion batwean biaod and washing by water* 
whioh ia pointad 00 atrongly in these two scenes 
paraiata through tha play in ita poatio inmgaryj 
and becattaa of thia oonnaotion blood doaa not 
represent raerely tha horror of tha tirca, bat by ita 
intaraotion with a ol*an*ing theme, become* of rnuoh

'* * •

rnora complex aignifiaanoe a* tha atain of aril* whioh 
aannot ba washed out, and tha badga of a guilty 
conscience* Tha poetio imagary oonnootad with 
blood or watar haa mora aignifioaooa and powar in 
relation to theae pritoary pattern*. Thia oonneotion 
ia obriotia in aaoboth's eoat famotui

Will all great Neptune 1* ocean wash thia blood 
Clean faroa my band? lZ fUt6Q-i

when his hand* are actually stained with blood | and 

make* ao poignant lady Maobath fa

all the perfumes of Arabia will not 
aweeten thia little hand Tf 1,57*6

but ia thara also, however subdued, in many othar 

image*. Maobath and Banquo had fought again* t tha 

rebel* a* thoogh
%

. .. they meant to bathe in reeking wound*

and thara ia irony in Maobath 9 * word* to Donalbaln



aftar Dunoan*a death*
Tha epringt tha bead, tha fountain of

your blood 
lagfcopp'dj tha very aouroa of it ia atopp v d.

Tht ooimeotion ia thara again in Maobath*a 
identifioatioa of bleod with water

I am in bleod 
Stapp fd in ao fart that, should I wade

no fBora § 
Returning were aa tedioua a» go o f ar

m,iT, 136*8
ia tha teara-blood raJUition in

our country *•* It wairpa* it bl*adai and aaoh naw day a
gash Xa addad to har wounda* XT,iii t 39*4i

and haa furthar ramifioationa in for inatanoa 
thaaa two inagaai

And with hi® pour wa in our oountr^ f a purge 
drop of ua*

Lannoxi Or 00 rmoh aa it
To daw the aoTereign fiowar and drown tha

weeda.

Glaanaa tha atuff *d boaom of that perilous
atuff 

fhloh waigha upon tJNi heart? V.Uit44»
The "pariioua atuff" would indeed aecm to ba tha 
blaod of nurdarad man* The oonneotion ia present 
in other imagea, and er«n where not present, ia ao 
ctrocg la the play aa a whole that it may parhapa 
add to the power of auah line* aa



So from that spring whence comfort seea'd
to oome 

Disoonfort swells I»ii 9 27«*8
the while, that we 

Moat lava our honours in these flattering
atraama , 
III, ii t 3^*3

Dunoan la also a apring fron which disooofort awalla 
for hia aona (II, 111,96 )j and Haobeth has to stoop 
to daoaptlon only because he has laved Ms honour 

in blood*
*

Also connected with blood iroagory are tr e 
oonstant aohaaa of death in the plci^j indeed the 
terror ^aaobeth brings to So^tland ia summed tip in 

the two images
our ooantr^ sinks banaath the 

It weeps, it bleeds} and aaoh i*®* dajr a gash 
Is added to her wounds IT, ill ,39*41

V

Alas, poor oountr^l
Almost afraid to know itself* It oannot 
Ba oallM our mother, but our grave.

Death ia Imaged in blood} the phyaloal stain of 

blood is also the stain of guilt for murder, wlioh 
aaimat be washed off. isobath's realisation of 
this is expressed in th« words of Angus i

How does ha feel 
His seoret murders atioking on his hands*



(ill) Heaven and Hell* Li^ht and Darkness
Another duality aver present in the play la the 

opposition between heaven and hellt good and evil* 
frequently syisbollsed in the oontraat of light and 
darkness* These terms are used in a gen rai senses 
the speoifio theological problems in the play, and
the nature of the Witohes have been dismissed at

1 
length by more than one oritio. in terms of
direct imagery the fitohes are indeed "instruments 
of darkness" (Xf iii v l£4) t rap r®aei Natives of hellf 
"secret, blaok and midnight hags% (IV, 1,48), Banana 
re'oognlses their nature at once, "What oan the devil 
speak trie?" {£,111,107); Maobeth oni^1 at &he end of 
the ploy* *be these juggling fiends no i&ure believed" 
(Vt vilit19). The immediate image of eril given by 
their presenoa on the stage is intensified by two 
^ther direct i^agesf the $host of Banqtio, and the 
Identification of Maobeth fs oastle with hell by the 
Porter. This sense of evil is also presented 
through the language as darkness» in the ,^loc' whioh 
suriaunds the nmrder of Bunoan and the death of 
Ban^uoj it Is ^lao in the night that Lady igaobeth 
is haunted by her own evil* At Dunoan'j death even

of. especially W. C. Curry, Shakespeare's 
Philosophical Patterns, Baton Rouge, 1937.



the stars rftf'tae to
There's husbandry in heaven f 

Their candles are eli out*

and in t*p of the tr,oat powerful images in the piny
V

darkness beoor.es hell
Gome, thick night,

And pall the® in th?» dunrtest amoko of hell, 
T. at my keen >.rife see : at the wtmnd it
Kor heaven peep through the blanket of

dnrk, 
fo ory •Mold, hold.1 I f v f 51»5

Soarf ip the tender e/e uf pitif-ii d»;-|
ithAnd with thy bloody aud inriaible hond 

Canoei and tear to pieces that great bond 
Whioh keeps me pale i IXX f ii 9 46*50«

Signifioantly the first is spoken by lady Maob«»f>h v,h<?n 
•he ia in the aaoendanQy f the seoona b;. i::aobeth when 
he has accepted evil; eaeh thua oalla far d^m tion.

fhia heaven*hell opposition ia present in the 
lan^iage thro'ighout the ploy, in iepeated refeieaoea 
and images | l>ui -mi is M The Lord's anointed 
(Il t ili t T3) f his death "fhe great Corn's i'n 
(II f iii t83)« The murder of Dimcan is sacrilege and 
after it Maobeth becomes strong in evil, havi ;; given 
his "eternal je«eln ta the "common eneay of tcan1'

How r?

untie tlie ^ii.ds and l«t them fight 
the churches

to gain his will, end for



Mot in the leg i one
Of horrid hell can oome a devil more daran'd 
In evila to top llaobeth* I?,iii,65-7.

Ihe oontraat ia perhapa parUotUarly marked at tiro 

points, one the daath of Dunoan, when the aleepera 

ory "God blaaa ua* and "Amen", worda which mobeth 

ia incapable of repeating* Tfcia eaen#t where 

Maobeth "had moat need of blessing" (X!»ii 9 33} t ia 

followed by the porter*aaenet where the entrance to 

Maofoetb'a oaatle beoorres in imaiji nation the entianoe 
to hellt Tlie other ia the ^teti^g of Maloolm and 
Maodnff (|?t iii) t wher^ there ia an ina latent 

oontraat between Maobeth aa 'devil 1 , Vdeviliah v 9 
'hell-kite 1 , and Malcolm and Dunoan

'^ ro^al father 
Waa a moat aaintad king* the queen that

bare thee f
Of tenor upon her knee* than on her feet, 
Died every day aha lived. IT, iii, 108-11

flie description of Otiricg the king's evil in 

aaene (I?«iiit 140*160) ia thna more than a 

compliment to King £an2ea| it ia aet in the context 

of a acene more heavily charged vuth echoea of 

heaven and heU than any other in pobeth. and 

there ia an obvioua oil-log^ between curing the king's 

evil and the work Malcolm haa to do* Throughout 

the aoene Scotland ia apoken of aa aiok or wounded*



tbia tyrant* whoee *®le name bliatera our
tongues

our oountry ainka beneath the yokej 
It wecpa, It bieedaj and eaoh new day a gaab 
Is added to her wcmnda* IV, iii f 39*41
When ahalt thoti aeo thy wholeaorce day a again* <

I?f lU,108
good men 9 a lives

Expire before the flowere in their oapa f 
Ggring or ere they aiokon* IT, iii t 171-3

Lat*a laake tia icedioinea of our great rev«»nge 9 
To our« thia deadly grief* XTV U1,214«»6«

Another aapeot of thia heaven^hell oppoaition 

la the element of auperatition, vitohoraft and 

folklore in the play* Again the Witohea, ghoat 

and apparlticna provide direct iisag©3* but uthor 

featnrea of the play have eonaiderablo importance. 

One la the many references to aniiaala* blrda and 

inaeota with apeoial aaaaoiationa, .%*** raven* the 

bat, the biaok-beetle, the oro« t tlte owl, the kite, 

the rook, the vulture, anakea, aerpenta, the rat t
!

the wolf, the aeorplon ore all creature* of 

darkneas, evil or ill*oment all have aonse thing of 

the quality of "night'a black agentan (lll,ii,63). 

It la largely from ingreditnta derived from auoh 

onpleaaant croeturea that the litohea nake up their 

oharm in XV, i* These creatures are linked with or 

embody tbo evil and magic of the ^itchea and the 

entity af Maobeth, perhaps making theae all the



more powerful through age-old aaaooieUona in 
folk-lore or auperatltion* the raven for inatanoe 
haa alwaya been a bird of ill-omeni

The raven himaelf la hoarae 
That oroaka the fatal entrance of Demean 
Tinder isy battlement a. II 4v939-41*

A powerful oontraat ia made at two point a in the 
play by the linkage of birda or animal.* of a very 
different nature with Maobetb'a vieUna. While

-r1

Lady Maobeth heara the raven, the innocent Banquo 

notioea in the aame battlemtnta that /
thie gueat of atinmer*

the temple-haunting martlet 4 doea approve, 
fly hia loved manaloary* that the heaven*a

breath 
3mella wooingly here* I»vi*3»6*

The aaaooiatlon of the martlet with 'temple* and 
9heaven*» breath 1 la significant* ?v!uoh later in 
Aot I? the oontraat ia even more pointed %hea 
liaodmff'a son la murdered!

the poor wren,
fhe moat diminutive of birda* will fight* 
Her young ones in her nest, against the owl*

17, U f 9-41,
lady iSaodttff *a aon ia called "poor bird", "poor 
monkey", "yo* egg" (XYf ii f3£«4* 59* B2) t and to 
Maaduff and Koaa the dead children are "tmurderM 
deer" (IT.iU.SOe). After all thia nothing oould 
be !sore poignant aiid eacpreaaive than Haeduff v a



Did you say fllT 0 hell-kite! Ul?
What* all roy pretty oliiokeus and their dam
At one fell swoop?- 17* iii* 217-9*

Another thread of direot imagery of superstition 

ie provided by the reourrenoe of magio numbers* 

especially three* the Witehes are three in number; 

and the figure reours in their conversation and
charms:

When shall we three meet again *,»?

Thrioe to thine and thrioe to mine
And thrioe again to make up nine*
Peaoet the oharm'a wound up* I t iiif36~7

Thrioe the brinded oat hath
Thrioe and onoe the hedge-pig whined*

the Witobes produoe three apparitions* and a show 

of eight Icings and dan^tto* or nine figures, for 

Haobeth (IT«i)« Maobeth's oons'iltation with two 

murderers in III*i parallels the oeeting of the 

three titohes earlier j just as they apoear to be

And yet your beards forbid me to interpret 
That yoi are so* I,iii*45»7

so the amrderers appear to be menf yet their trie 

nature is doubtful

Ay ft in the catalogue ye go for men;
As hounds and greyhounda* mongrels, spaniels ,

oirs,
Shoughs* waterings and demi«wolves« are olept 
Ali by the nane of dogs*



&aobeth and theae two onrderera farm a parallel 
of three* It ia notable too that tJ e three apparitlona 
produced by the ^itoliea at Maob@th v a demand in IT.i 
are balanced by the three bloodstained diatnrbera of 
the banquet aoene* Banquo'a murderer ia the firat to 
enter, with blood upon hia faoe (IUt iv,l£)# and a 
little later Banquo 1* gtmat* alao oovered in blood 
twioe appeara to Maobeth* Both theae arid the Witohea* 
apoaritiona appear to Maobeth alone* Perhaps thia 
parallel grouping goea a long way to explain why there 
ahotUd be a third murderer, whoae identity haa 
ooeaaioned much apeomlstion, at Banqno'a deathj 
throe ia a aignifioant ntimber*

Jficaily, there ia a atrong inoantatory element 
in the play* provided partly by the oham^malcing and 
rhythmio movement of the Wltohea, bnt mainly by their 
frequent repetition of worda or phra^ea oftenf 
aignlfioantly enough, threefold repetition* 
Bepetition ia perhapa natural to the Witohea* and there 
ia «meh In the aoenea in whioh they appearf not

of tiila apeoulation ia annmarlaed and a farther 
atiggaation raade aa to the identifioation of the 
third marderer with Baobeth himaelf in Hoy Walker's 
fhe Time ia yree> 100«S*



in their greeting
All nallt Maobethf hall to theev than® of
All hall* Maobethf hall to theef thane of

CawdurJ 
All hail, MaobetbJ thou shalt be king

hereafterl 
I9 lllf4S«*Q

echoed in their "Hail! Belli Hail.1 * to fian^uo 
(It iU,6ii-4) and In the apparition scene, where the 
first and seound apparition* greet llaobeth «lth the 
threefold repetition of his name» a nd the third 
appears on the $i tones
1st flteht ShowJ
and Witoht

3rd Wltehi dhowl
All i Shaw his eyts 9 and grieve his heart

IV, i f 107-10.
3uoh repetition is frequent in the Witohes 1 dialogues

And muiiohM, and munoh 9d, and mmnoh'd
I § iii td

v 1*11 do, I'll do, and I'll do
i» 111,10

Show me, show ne It iii ta7

A dr«iB, ^L 
Maobeth doth oome.

It is perhaps worth noting that this threefold "All 
hail'1 , the litehes* Initial greeting to Maobeth, is 
paralleled by the repeated "Hail, King ... liall, King 
sf 3oo t land i Hill King of Scotland" (V,YlU,64-y ). 
t e greeting giren to Maloolm when Haebeth ia finally 
overcome*



Repetition 10 a faatura also of the play as a whole, 
although moat marked in the fitches' 0o0na0| 

particularly notable 10 the Iteration of the knocking, 

the word 'sleep 1 In 11,11 and 11,111, and the 
repeated 'blood 1 in III, IT* the echoing of a phraae 
or word 10 frequent, sometimes Immediate a0 in 

ffaobetht If we should fall?

t ffe faill
But screw your courage to the sticking place,
And we'll not fall* I,viit fl§<«41

tomorrow, and to-morrow and to-morrow, 
Creeps In thla petty pace from da/ to day

0onetlme0 epread out through a eoene or paeaage, 00 
for Instance the l*orter'« repeated '•qulvaoate' In 
IIt IT, or the eoholne 'traitor' of IV, 11 (the %ord 
ooctir* aeren times in this 0oene of eighty*five 
lines)* This eoholng of phrases In so short and 
oonpaot a play not only Increases horror and a-i^penae 
by virtue of Its dramatic uae, as In the knocking in 
4ot II, out adds also to the eerlnesa of atmosphere 
and element of auperatiUon, through its inoantatofy 
effeet« Something of this 10 perhaps contributed 
even where a repetitive effeot has an immediate 

drama t lo function, as wfean Maobeth visualises a dagger 
in 11,1, and the iterated "dagger which I see ... I 

0ee thee still ... I 000 thee yet ... 1 see the® still*1



-£64-

( II 9 i 9 33-46) maintains for an audience the ea^entlal 

faot that a dagger Is present to him*

llr) 3»eep aa

is a marked emphasis on sleep at two points 

In the play. One i* the soene of the murder of 

Dunoan9 II, ii, where the Wurd 'sleep 1 occurs thirteen 

times In seventy-three lines* It is at a time when 

men are asleep that Danoan is murdered in his fced, and 

the deed appears to SSaobeth as the murdering of sloop 

itself*

Bethought I heard a voice cry 'Sleep no 
Maobeth does murder sleepf the Innooent 
Sleep that knits up the rave 11* a sieave of

care,

Qlaosia hnth murder vd sleept and therefore
Gatvdor 

Shall sleep no more} Mao bet h shall sleep no
more*

It is indeed the end of sleep for Kaobeth and hla wife* 

as is seen In the scene of sleep«walklag (V,i), the 

second point In the pla^ where sleep and sleeplesanes® 

are given a strong dimatio emphasis} Maobeth's deed 

In killing sleept the punishment for tils and her 

orimes 9 Is given aireot portrayal on the stage* 

Phis soena Is9 however, the oanatanmation of the 

punishment} already after the murder af Dinoan th 

feel iti



let tht frace of t in$0 disjoint, both the
nvorlda 0uffer v

ffr0 w0 will 0at our meal in fear aod sleep 
In the affliction of theae terrible dreame 
Ifcat a hake ua nighties better be with the dead 
Whoa we, to gain our peaoe, have aunt to penoe, 
Uhan on the torture of the mind to lie 
In reetleea eoataay. Bunoan ia in hU grare; 
After life'0 fitful ferer he aleep« well*

You laok the aeaeon of all nature*, 01eep*
XIIf iTfi41«

in a way too this u linked with the Witohe0| their 
puniehaent for a wife 1 a laok of eharitjr i0 that for her

r

hueband

Sleep ahull neither night nor Bang upon hie pent*tKm*e lid
Sleep haa a larger aignifioanoe al0o« Qnoe the oourt 
is aroused after Dttnean'e death

Awake I awake! •«• 
Shake off thia downy 01eep f death 'a counterfeit^

there i0 no more 01eep for all until Maobeth rceete 
hia end, for aleepleaaneea ia brought to ali Soatland 
by *aobeth f *i reign of terror* Maoduff *0 miaaiun in 
Bngland 10

To wake Korthunberland and Warlike Siwards 
that, by the help of theae * with mm above 
To ratify the work * we my again 
five to our tab lea meat, a leap to our nighta* 
free from our feaeta and banqueta bloody knive*

Sleep and aleepleaaneea appear in the play aa simple 

referenee0f ao both objeot^matter and 0nbj eot«oatter of



•sot*
poo tie images, and direotly Imaged In aotUn, and take 
on a wide significance, symbolising the one, peaoe of 

mind and peaoe in the state* the other the guilty 

conscience and in some sense the punishment of Jiaobeth 

and lady Maebeth, euid the terror the^r bring to Scotland*
It will be noted that In two of the passages 

quoted sleep is connected with eating as another 

activity symbolising the quiet mind and peace in the 
land* This also is directly imaged in the banquet 

scene, III, IT, where not onl# i& Macbeth unable to eat, 
but his guests also suffer, and the gathering breaks 
up In disorder. As soon as Maobeth turns to the 
table to reply to Lady Maobeth fs complaint

You do not give the eheer; the feast is sold 
'£het is not often Touch 'd. while v tls a making, 
'Tls given with welcome t to feed we*@ best at
from thence, the sauoe to meat is ceremony*

the ghost of Banquo enters, and disturbs not only 
Haobeth but his guests whose attention is h©ld by his 

strange bwterlour* lady mobeth calls to then

#eedt and regard him not* ni,iv,56. 

there are many other references ta or images of food 
In the play, which are strengthened by the many 
references to birds of prey. The terror and disorder 

whloh Maobeth brings to Scotland appear not only as



the inability to tat, but a* unnatural, or beastly 

forma of eating, Of &tnoaaf s horses

9Tis said they eat each other II,ivt 16 

while the "gruel" or "hell*broth" made by the fitches 

ia composed of such ingredients aa

sow 9* blood, that hath eaten 
Her nine farrow IV, i f«4.

Maodufl i« j'ire of the goodness of Xalecim

there cannot be 
That vulture in yomt to devour so

The suggestions of preying or of oamubaliam in these 

images portray the orgy of destruction whereby 

Haobeth reaohes the point of saying "I hare stipp'd 

fall with horrors1* (Tf*t18)« The relationship 

between eating and sleep as symbols of peace ia sjum ed 

up in Maebeth 9s definition of sleep as "chief 

notirisher in life 1 a feast1* (UtU«40)*
j

Kols

While Miss Sturgeon noted the nrererberation of
1 

sound echoing orer vast regions" in the poetic

imagery of Maobeth« she failed to observe the part 

played in the play by direct noise imagery • This 
I -



aoitt i«ftft*jr u» Jttfct tht tittp 
tt tut point* in ttw >uc#, tfct 

tttt mi&tr &t Douiaan, &**& the i*i»t toteutt 
tbt dowBlsUL of mobttti ttad hit wiftt 

Thtir ftftir an4 g^tilt during «n4 efttr tht iPiMtr srt 
torg*ly ia it; ma uf

ftiifti t*t*t and finpttt aarth, 
Star not «f tttptt «t»it& wa? Hii^r »Rikf for

fttt 
fht Vtff ttautt prat« of

tUt wl tliat thriokM, tlit fatal
•««

Didtt t^m not h«ar a noittf 
ttit »«1 tortses a: 4 tht onci<»t«

33, U »£***$*
Afttr t^t iwiimtr ori»t %&&t»ttti ha A

i haertl a wiet 017 'Sittf no
U.ii.36

tlit rtfti noitt to tltttttr tr«ir peace ®aot 
todittt Rooking

i^»n«Mi i« tln»t» i« f t

it oaunot m®m J^iooan. it ^bt« or^xa® tht 
titt^ttw in the oattlt, ftn4 indeed ttir0ii^<mt 
MttlMAi t$ Tti^ttJ^ot, end tuiilni tlit tnd .of 
ill tht land | tltt «miit«mtiittt of tl^t tta«Umtt



aoiaa ia perhaps increased by tha fact that tha 
knocks come in twos or thraaa* the significant 

camber, to judge bar tha Porter 9 e cohoj "Knock, knock* 
knock •• Knock, knock. «. I&ock9 knock, knock .." 

eta* (IlUlAt^-fi^)* Tiolent »onnd in what should 
ba tha quiat night diatnrba not only tht oaatlaf it 

haa been generally an tuuraly night} Lennox and 
gaodttfft tha nev, arriirala f hare heard tell of

Lamenting* heard i 9 the air} strange aor$ar«
of death t

And propheaylng with aooentai terrible 
Of dire eombaatiea and aoufuaed erenta 
Mew feateh'd to the useful tiraet the obaoure

bird 
Olandnrfd the livelong night. IIt iiit61-5t

Aa here the noiae ia oonneoted with the tone of 
aleep and wakefolneaa9 ao in the sleep-walking 
aoenet T9 i f one of the thing* reealled by lady 
Jtoobeth is the knocking at the gate

TO bed, to bed, there fs knocking at the gate **•
Y,i,73-4«

But now the noise whioh ought to disturb 2taabeth 9 

the drims and alarms of approaching battle, and the 

ory of wonen9 no longer affect him,
the ory is stlll9 f lftey come 9 T9n%2.- 

but Maobeth has forgetten the taste of fear, and eren 

the sad cry over the death of lady Macbeth oannot



ahake hint
ttaabethi What JUi that noise? 
gttlfii* It ie the or? of wo^ea, my good lerd*
Maebethi I hate almost forgot the taste of fears; 

The time has been, my senses *uuld have
oool'dto hear a night-shriek; and my fell of hair 

Would at a dismal treatise rouse and atlr 
life were ln ft •«« Wherefore was that oryt

the queen, rny lord, is dead* 
Macbethi She should have died hereafte

Maobeth goes on to his death in the olamoor and 
alarms of battle} the din wfcioh onoe meant so mnoh 
now means nothing, and life Itself

is a tale
fold tyr an idiot, full of sound and fury, 
dignifying nothing*

One other sound which echoes thresh the play 
is the thunder which greets e&eh appearance of the 
Witches, and announces the apparitions in 2V, 1; 
the reasons Maobeth gives for his proposed killing 
of ttaeduff are

that X may tell pale-hearted fear it lies, 
AndAeep In spite of thtinder« ITf l 9 86«4«

Noise and fear are connected for hlmt until he loses 
all sense of fear* the pee tic imagery of sound is 
linked with these primary patterns, and extends thel* 
signifioanee} the knocking on the door brings fear



to Maobatb and heralda tho tarror to oome in 
Scotland, and aonnd imagery, like the sleep and 
oonfbaion Imagery already noted, ia anotbar maana 
of convening tbia* It ia particularly notable 
in ZYftiii, where the exiled 3oota diao'taa their 
land* wbenoe the newa ia

: Ifeoh new mam
Haw widows howl, now orpbana oryf new aorrowa 
Strike haavtn on the face, t!at it raaounda 
Aa if it felt with Scotland and yaU'd ottt Like ayliable of dolour. !Vf ili t4-8.

3oo tland haa beoome a place
Where aigba and groana and ahriaka that rand

the air
Axe made, not mark fd ••• the dead man 1 * knell 
Ia there aoaroe aak'd for who« I7t iiiv 168-71*

What newa there la, ia not fit for the eara of human 
baingas

I have worda
Tbat wottld ba bowl 9d oat in the desert air, 
there bearing ahoald not la ton them*

IV, 111,193-5.
Xhua tbrougb the murder of Donoan, Maobeth leama 
to faar noiae, and bia growing i&aonaitirity to it 
rofleota the obange ayil works in him; at the some 

time the noise of tarror, faar and miaery ia brought 
to the whole land of Seetland* It ia perhapa part 
both of the irony and tragedy of Maobeth'a downfall, 
that by the time &aodttff oan return to hla e®ra the 

olamottr of blood and daatb he hr-s brought to



Scotland, Maobeth has become utterly insensitive 

and indifferent to terror i he has come, i,ikc the 

murderers he reviled, to be more of a beast than a 

man, a derai*wolf« Maoduff *s trumpets are harbingers 

of nothing to Maobeth s

gaodaffi Make all our trumpets speakf give them all
breath* 

Those olamorous harbingers of blood and death*

(Tl) fhe Child^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ . , •
Maobeth 'a cruelty is seen in action three tlr.es 

in the course of the play, respectively when Dunoan* 
Bancfuo and Maoduff *s children are murdered* In each 

case he succeeds only in scotching the snake) it is 
the children of Dunoan and San$uo he has to fear, 
not their fathers, and the children eacape* In the 
third case it is Ifiacduff himself he has to fear, and 

only the children are left for his agents to butcher*
;* *.

If this seams mare horrible than the other too 
murders, it is because the child has always been a 
symbol of innocence! the symbolism in the i»lciy is 
however more complex than thu, and constitutes
another important group of images*/

Although child imagery is concentrated chiefly 
in Act IT, it does appear throughout the play* the 

pronouncement that Benquo's sons shall reign 

disturbs Maobeth at the first meeting with tho



Witches i

Your ohiidran shall be kinga X,iii,6*

Do yon not hope yoar children sh@XX be kingaf
ItUivXXS.

The a on* of Donoan, the reigning king, and fieenoe, 

whose iaaue niXX reign in the future, escape*
Maobeth*a crimes are barren, bringing him only fear» *
and sleeplessness, and it ia ironical that Lady 

Maobeth should dedioate heraeXf to barrenness for 

the aake of achieving nothing

, you spirits 
That tend on aortal thoughts, an a ex me here,

• »« Ootce to ffiy woman *a breaata 
And take my miXk for gaXX *.. I,vf 41*9.

fhia terribXe futility reaohea ita eXimax in the 
butchery of Maedaff f a wife and ohiXaren, an aot 
without reason* MeaimhiXe the «*itohea with their 
potent oharm, the ingredients of %hioh inoXude

finger of blrth^atrangXed babe 
Ditoh-delirerM by a drab XV*i*3Q~X

hare oaiXed up the apparitionai one ia a bloody 
child which oomea to apeak worda that echo through
the Xaat aot

none of woman born 
3haXX bam Slaoboth. I?,i,6oX{

another ia a ohiM orowned atid earning a tree, and 
there is an obTious aymboXiaa in eaoh oaae. Maobeth 

oan be harmed onXy by Maoduff , who



waa from hla mother 1*
ripp'd, T,Tili,15<*16*

It la aa though Maobeth'a unnatural deeda have put 

him b«yond tha raaah of ordinary man, and Maoduff , 
no woman* a ohlld, bat aa Malcolm ealla him, "Child 

of Integrity" (ir# iii,ll$) alone la given power to 
kill him, ilaobath haa degenerated from murdering 

grown man In aeorat to butahering infanta openly, 

but though ha oould kill the innocent, even at tha 
laat whan Slward falla in battle, he oould not 
destroy innocence itaelf,

( Til ) 3i^bt and Bllndm
The murder of Dunoan brlnga Tlalona aa well aa 

alamouroua noiaea to intrude on Haobeth 9a peaoe, 

Maobeth and his wife invoke tha aeoreoy of darkneaa 

fur their deeds, that all nature may be blind to what 

they do, bnt they aannot oonoeal tlieir orimea from 

thamaalraa, only from the world, by making

our faoaa riaards to our haarta* 
Hiaguiaing what they are. 111,11,54*6.

They are puniahad W the inward eye wloh brings 
auoh terrible riaioua to t^em, of tlia dagger, tha 

ghoat of Banquo, the show of kings, and the 

indelible blood on Lady Maabeth fa handa. Before 

ha haa been roused by iady isaobeth to the murder of 

i>unoan, Xaabeth oalla for darknaaas



-lies-
Stare • hide your firest

Let not light see my blaok and de*p desirest 
The eye wink at the hand| yet let that be, 
Whioh the eye fears, when it i** done, to see.

I,i

Lady Uaobetfc invokes the shwid of night in 

fashion*

That my keen knife see not the wmnd it makes, 
Hor heaven peep through the blanket of the

dark, 
To ory 'Hold feoldl* I, v, 53-5*

Again before the murder of Banquo laobeth oalls on
i

darkness to blind the world to what he is doing, 

and seeks to identify himself with the "biaok 

agents'1 of night, the bat and beetle, proverbially 

blind, the orow and the rook, things of darkness and 

evils i
Came, seeling night, 

3oarf up the tender eye of pitiful dayj 
And with thy bloody and Invisible hand 
Caiioel and tear to pieoes that great bond 
Which keeps me palel III, li t 46-50.

Itiey take oare to oonoeal their heart's pturposeas

To beguile the time 
Look like the times bear weloome in your eye

wash this filthy witness frow yoar hand

Masking the btisiness from the common ei a. 1,
But even lady Maobeth stiff ers, *ho is ocd. enough



aftar tha mrdar of Dunoan, and ready to oh Ida htr 
huaband about hi a Tiaiona,

'tia tha aye of childhood 
That faara a painted dattl* IX, 11 .54*5
Oat on your nightgown, lest oooaaion oall MB, 
*nd aho* ua to be *atoher»« IIt ii f 70-lf

for aha heraalf beoomea a perpetual iratoher, unable 
to alaap for tha eight of blood on tsar handej and 
iuatead of darknaas t "aha has light by her 
oontinuallyj 'tia her command" <T,i 9 H4*7) v for 
darimaaa ia of hell, "hell la murky".

You aee, bar asraa are open. Vt i t 28 
aaya tha Do o tor, apaaking more truth than ha knowai 
bar ayea are indeed open now to the horror of deeda 
aha had not aaan &a orimaa*

Xaobeth, unlike hia nife* waa aware before tha 
wilder of Dunoan that hia crime ouuld not really ba 
aonoaalads

haaran'a oherubim* horaed 
TTpon tha aightlaaa oourlera of the air» 
Shall blow the horrid deed In erery eye

I, Til. 22-4

and atraightway aftar tha mrdar tha realisation

oomaa again
Look on't again Z dare not* II 9 ii«6E 
What handa ara haraf Hal they plnok out mine

orowd on bi»| there ia tha Tiaion of tha



•ftif*

dagger before DonoanU murder, tha appearance of 
Banqtto'a ghoat, tha throe a parti one produced

i

tha Witohea epalla, and finally tha ahow of k 
to «ear hia eyeball*, until ha oriaa "But no more 
aighta* (XTt i tld6)« there ia no need of raorej by 
now tha futility of hia deed* ia apparant f ainoa
Banqiio'a ohildran mill raign in 3aotland, acid tha

\
aril nature of what ha hag dona ia aqaaLly plain 
to hi«» Oonoaalmant ia unnftoaaaary* and Maoduff fa 
wifa and ohildran ara killtd opmly* Maobeth 
growa waaiy of lifa alioh tea no f«Vir« for him, 
amoapt "Curaaa, not load* but deep19 (Tt iii,27) t and 
whore porhapa all that ha aa«a ia only a rm&indar 
of tha peat

Say tent * I am ai ok at heart 
Whan X behold * Say ton. I aay *««

llaebeth flnda at last the truth of Maoduff 'a/
deaariptlon of Bonoan's deatht «hioh he aaw aa "the 

great doom's image" (nt iU*0$)9 and the return of 
Maloolffl # of whom Kosa aays >

your eye in Scotland
Tfonld create acldiers, make our women fi^tv 
to doff their dire dlatreasea* IV, iii t 186-8

/

brings oia downfall.



(Till) Smaller Q|fli||fi

(a) Clothe*
Each of the groups of image* considered seeme 

to centre on and as it were irradiate from one or 
more vivid preaentation of the image in etage 
action* in ihia reepeet, and also in respect of 

their greater aixe numerically, the* differ from 
the grottpa which remain to be considered* tfor 
thia reason the remaining group* have been labelled 
generally aa amaller group*, though like thoee 
examined they ooraiat of iterative reference* a* 
well a* poetio image*, and have a dramatic a* well 

a* a poetio function. Indeed the difference Ju*t 

noted 1* only relative* for in thi* highly 
integrated pi-y nearly all the i&oge* oonneet at 
»oise point with the action* flu* i* oertai ly 

true of the olsthiag image** the group which Ml*a 

Spurgeon found mo*t important in the play a*
• revealing 3hal^*peare f* mental piotore of Kaobeth

* 
as a dwarf in clothes too big for him
i n "r" ———- J ~"" "^ 
lbid» 9 p.324~7. It i» notable that lia* 
3pnrgeon olte* «even image** only one f or 
poaalbly two v of which *ngge*t tni* ploture of 
Kaobeth a* dreaaed in olotbe* too large for 
him.



*&*»»
now doaa hia title

Hang looae about him, Ilka a giant 1 a roba 
Tlpon a dwarf iah thief* Tf iitao»2»

However tola nay baf a vary significant feature of 

thin group eeema to ba tha atraaa on the action of 

putting on or taking off olothea* Bonouia, tltleaf 

health, wronga t hopee, aoldiarabip, are all thinga 

imaged aa balng wornj

Why do you draaa ma 
In borrow 9d robaa? Z9 ill* 108*9

Maobattit opinlona «••
which ahonid ba worn now In tbair nawaat gloaa 
Not aaat aalda ao aoo&« 

i Waa tho hopa drink 
arala you dreaa'd ^oturaalf? I ,vi 1,

Lat'a briefly put on manly raadinaaa

Who waar our haalth but aiokly in hia Ufa
IIItvii,107

wear thou thy wrongat 
The tltla ia affaarfdl IYt lil t 33*4

make oui woman fight 
to doff their dlra diati*aaaa« XT, 111 ,107*6

pnt we on 
Induatrloua aoldierahlp* Tf lT»16*

Oonaaotad with thaae era tha oooaalona whan draaaing 

ia i»!>ortant In tha aotiont aftar the murder of 

Dunoan Latty riaobeth wama har husband, "Get on 

your nightgown, laat oooaaion oall uan (Xl,il t 70) 9 

and tha adrioe ia repeated in the aleep^walklng 

aoana (V,i 9»8). Tha nightgown ia t! «* dress for



sleeping f and it ia just thia that ftaobeth haa 

effectively put off by tha murder of Dunoan; now 

it ia only a temporary disguise* Soon ha calls 

all to put on manly readlnes*, as they must until 

Buncan ia avenged; und<*r tha nan regime laodtiff 

la naturally enough afraid

Lest o»tr old robea ait aaaiar than our new
n t iv,38

Bare as in the inagea olted abore there ia one of
*

two *en*ea t or aoaetimea a double aenaet eufferinga, 

honoura» titlea f readineaa, these and many more
*• \

are all thinga to be put *>n or put off aa 

opportunity offara or oooaalon demands, transitory 
thingSf and in a aense Inessantlai9 appearances, the 
surfaoe of life* It is in this senae that Maobeth'a 

titles hang loose on bimj ai^d that
oanaot buoicle his (UatemperM oause 

Within the belt of rule« 7t ii t 15-16
rule is only a pretence or appearance he 

the other sense is Tory close to this* of oiothlng 

as disguise* or mmm of concealment j laobeth*s 

titles and robes oonoeal his tnte nature for a 

time* while the Scottish lords have to conceal their 
true nature from Haobetbj clothing serves us Banquo

•»

says to hide "our naked frailties'* »

That suffer in exposure 11,111,132*3.



Lbl Sickness

There ara two groups of images whioh increase 
in number from aot to aot* One ia of sickness, a 
thing unknown until after tha murder of Dnnoanf except 
perhapa for the strangely prophetic nota of the 
firat «itoh in her tale of the sailer's wife whoaa 

refusal to give food brings punishment to her 
httabands

Sleep ahall neither night nor day 
Rang upon hia pent*house ildj 
He ahall lire a man forbids 
Weary aa vnnighta nine times nine 
Shall he dwindle, peak and pine

I9 iii t19«»23*
•

Xhie offara a alight parallel to Maobeth'a 

punishment, who likewiaa dwindlaa* auffera sleep* 

laaanaaa and lives a man forbidt and whose wife ia 

largely reaponaible for the original crime, Banoanfa 

death. This however la perhapa merely fanciful, 

At the murder of

aome say the earth 
tfas feverous, and did alwie

and from this time aiofeness attends Maabeth| life 
itaelf ia described as a fever

Dunoan is in bis grave i 
After llfefs fitful fever he sleeps well

XXX* lit 82-3

and becomes indeed a kind of sickness for hinu 

While Banquo ia alive he is one



Who waar our haalth but sickly in his lifa§ 
Which in his daath ware parfaoti

but Banquo'a daath brings no aura, only tha "strange 

infirmity* Ull,iv,86) caused by the ghost 9 s 

appearance. It is parhapa through this infirmity, 
displayed publicly in this central scene af th<* play, 
that Haobeth'a guilt is ah own i aftar tha 

questionable scan* between Heoata and tha Witches, 
there follows directly the disaussion between 
lennox and a bard (IIIfTi) in which iftaebeth'a guilt 

is for the first tic* definitely implied, and hare 
also is tha first news of a possible uprising* 
Kaobetb toe cornea into the open, and BO longer cares

though the treasure
Of nature*s gercens tumble all together, 
Eren till destruction sicken* IV, 1,68*60

so long as he obtains his will* To Malcolm ha is
This tyrant, vshose sola noroe blisters our 

/ tongues

and Scotland itself is diseased boca^iae of llaobath,
0 nation miserable «*• 

Whan shalt thou see thy wholesome da^a again

good men's lives 
Xxpira bafora the flatters in their oapa,

or are they sicken* IT, iii, 171-3
Meat we tha madioina of tha sickly weal, 
And with hia pour we in otr country's purge 
Bach drop of us* Vt ii,27.
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It i« as if &aobeth's infirmity, made public, ia
j 

transmitted to the whole nation aa fear and violence,

Lady Maobeth ia afflieted also; her sleep-walking 

and troubled fanoiea are a.diaeaae (V,i»a5; 7t i t80)9 
if a disease of mind rather than of body, and like 
Maobeth's sickness at heart (T,ili v19K incurable. 
Maobeth oriea

Throw physio to the dogs; 1*11 none of it.
V,Ui*4?

and mediately afterwards, with a grim irony,
If thott ootildst, doctor, oaat 

The water of asy land, find ber disease, 
. And purge it to a sound aM pristine health, 

I irotald applaud thee to the vei-y eoho •«,

Like the king's eril, the cure of which Malcolm 
winders atf the malady of the land* and that of 
Maobeth and Lady Maobeth

oonvinoes 
fhe great aasa^y of art. X7f lii»14B«d*

Aa «ith the king's evil, only holiness oan cure the 
slokly weal|. and there is no oure for Haobeth and 
his wife* In the last scenes of the play thex-@ are 
na s idleness images t which are ohiefly concent rated 
at the end of Aot XT and in the first aomv s of 
Aot Tt perhaps beoa^ise the land is restored again* 

These images are alosely related to the aotions 
Maobeth 9 s behariotir in the ghost scene is spoken of 
as an infirmity! lady Maobeth fa sleepwalking ia a



dlaeaaef aj>d doctors appear in XTf iii f and 

attending Lady Maobeth (Vt i§ Tt iii) t i» both cases 

only to emphasise that the disease concerned* the 

king's evil in ZVt iii t the "stuffed bosom" and 

the land 1 s affliction in ?t i and V9 iii t are beyond 

the reach of medicine ai*d in need of the divine*

(o) giants

The second group of images \vhioh inoreaaes in 

towards the end is connected with plants*

of thia imagery in the last two acts is 

connected with the prophecy

Maobe^h shall never vanquish 'd be until 
art at Birnam wood to high Buna inane hill 
Shall oome against him*

and it is the actual bringing of the wood to 

&aob$th*s cmatle in the farm of 'leafy screens"
*

(Vtvi v l) carried by Haloolm'a soldiers that gives 

the plant images ine >cutaiioe» Duncan had greeted 

Banqno t returned from battle, viith

I have begtin to plant theet and will labour 
to raafce tnee full af growing* It ivf ae-9

and Banquo replied
There if I grow, 

The hnrveat is your own* I,ivt 3i.-3.

Macbeth let neither grow} after the murder of Onnean 

he remembered what the Witches had replied to
o

Banqtio's question



If you can look into tha ae ds of timav 
And aay which grain will grow and which

not f 
Spaak than to ma ••* It iii t58*60

and realiaed that ha had gainad nothing unleoa 
and hia aon were killed s

TTpon my haad they plaa fd a fruitless oromt 
And pat a barran sceptre in my grip*

To redeem thia pereonal barrenness, Maobeth ia ready 

to lay waate to 3ootland, and allow tha winda and vatoza 
to oonfonad tba aarthf

Though bladad oorn ba lodg*d and tra^a blown

*«« though tha trceumrt 
Of nature *» germen* ttmbla aH togtthar

Leiuiojc piotur9» aoatlaud a« choked with waads f 
aalcolffl oa tha "sovereign flo«ar** 9

pomr we in our country *a purga 
Kaoh drop of

Or so n»iob as it n«ed« § 
fo da* the aoTeraign flowar and drown tba

The mingling with aieknaaa and oleanaing imagery ia 
significant here* ^or in « ite of laobcth'a 
incredulity

Who can impress the foreat f bid the tree 
TTnfix hia earth«bound rootaT IT. i, 9 5*6.

The wood doea come again* t him, not before Macbeth 
auggeata again hia o«n barrenness, and old age,



«***>
X have lived long enough i my way of life 

fall'n into the sear, the yeil^n leaf*

Malcolm, the "sovereign f lower" 9 and his men, 
marching with leaty branches in front of them are 
in a sense restoring fertility to a ^aste land, and 

as in the Or a 11 legends, the old a/.d diseased king, 
Haab®th, must be killed by the ^oitng awl virile 
Maloolffi. The plant and *ioknesa images, linked 
in this way, grow numeiioall^ through the play, and 
eaoh group is related to vivid dramatic aotion in 
aots IT aiid T* ferhaps the tl ird apparition, 
the ohild orowned with a tree in its hand, wbioh 
gives Xaobeth the strange message about Birnaa 

foodt is a symbol of the y<mng Malcolm, about to
«

oars and bring baak fertility to the siok land, and 
who, after the victory over Staobath, tarns at the 
end of the play to consider

vtiittvs m.>re to do* 
be planted newly with the time

(d) ffjUini^ Bidfog» Speed
There is also one group of images \UUoh 

decreases in number from act to act. Images of 
flying, riding, speed* A jeruje of urgenoy and 
haste is maintained from the opening acerie «ith its



Whan tha battle 'a loat and won* 
That will ba are the aat of aun*

until after tha murder of Dunaan* Meaaengera 
arrive j tha bleeding aargaant and Boaa bring 
Dunoaia nawa of battlaj Boea and Angtla greet 

Haobeth and ^anqao, and all four return to Duncan. 
Aftar thia thai ia tha awift journey to Maobeth 'a 

oaatle of inverneaa* the aanaa of apeed ia everj?- 
wheref not merely in phyaioal movement*

What a haata loolca through hia ay@al

A» thiofc aa hail 
Cane poat with poat I 9 liitff
Tbe awif taat wing of reoompenaa ia alow 
To orextafce thae* It iT» 17*18
Wa oouraad him at the heala f and had a

purpoaa
To ba hia purrayori but ha ridaa well; 
And hia great lore, aharp aa hia awir, hath

holp hia 
hia home before ua. I

Thia hurried movement ia aooompaniad b^ a compression 
of tinea for ladjr ffiaabathi aha haa no time to prepare 
for Dune an 1 a arrivals 

At tend t The king oomea here to-nigh tt
ladir llaai Thon'rt mad to aay iti 

la not tl^y master with hint who wer't ao v 
Would have inform'd for preparation*



In anticipation of Maobeth'a gaining tha thio&e aha 
feela "tha future in tha inatant11 (Ifv) and the one 
night' a bnainasa of mrdering Dunoan

ahall to ail our nighta and daya to come 
Wive solely sovereign away and maaterdoot*

All time ia concentrated in that terrible night for 
Maobcth alaot and it ia fron thia background of 
haata and urgency that hia great if&ag*« derive nnoh 
of their powen

that but tale 
Might ba the be-all and the end«all here, 
Bat here, upon thia bank and ahoal of time, 
We* Id jump the life to oo«e» I,Tii f 4-7*

Be haa not 2*dy Mao both 1* confidence in the outcome, 
and aenae of future gr*atnee0* bat feela rather that

pity, like a naked new-born babef 
Striding the blast* -r hearen'a oherubimt

hors*d
Upon tha aig&tlaaa aouriera of the atr, 
Shall blow the horrid deed in erery eye*

Jtemediately after the deed he feela the pre^aure of 
time demanding awift aotionf the attendants must be 
killed

flie expedition of my violent love
Outran the pauser. reeaon* II»iii t 116-7

and then Banquo t beoone ao oppreasive, that
evory Binate of hia being thruata 

Against toy near 'at of life III9 i f 117*6



Yet ha haa not time to do what he would s Malcoljn 

and Donalbaln take flight, tfleanoe escapes, and 

Haodnff la la England before Haabath oan harm him; 

hia deeda are anticipated* and while he hrid time to 

ponder orer the murder of Demean, the pressure la
>

now ao great that action la all there la time fort

antlalpat 9at my dread expleltat 
The flighty purpose never la o'ertooi 
Tfnleaa the deed go with Its from thla moment 
The veiy firstlings of my heart shall be 
The firstlings of my hand. XY,i,144*8«

then la the laat aat Maobeth, who has eaai»ed all 

ethera to flee, la left alone waiting for the 
approaching armies, tine whlob had moved too faat 

for him alowa almost to a atop

To-morrow and to-morrow, and to-morrow, 
Oreepa la thla petty paae from day to day

How it la hi* turn to flee he cannot s

If thla whioh he arotiohea doea appear, 
There la no flying henee nor tarrying here

They bare tied me to a ataket I cannot flyf 
But, bear-llke, 1 must flgbt the oourae*

So the laagea of riding and flying and th«

of time which are concentrated about the murder of 

Bonoan, and In iftaebeth 9 s mouth late in the play t 
spring from the actions there is constant motion,



arrival* and departure* • the aadden flight of the 
king*a aona, the murder of Banquo while he ia out 

riding, the flight of Jtaodaff, There ia frequent 

reference to horaea, and the confusion accompanying 
Da oan'a death ia imaged in terma of hia horaea

And Donoan*a horaea * a thing moat atrange
and certain *

Beauteoua and awift* the iniona of their race,
fturn'd wild in nature* broke their atalla,

flung oat,
Contending 'galnet obedience* II,iv,14*17.

thla ia the context which aiakea then memorable, and 

glTea concentrated meaning, to auoh an image aa 
Xaebeth'a

I hare no apar
To prick the aidea of my Intent, bnt only 
Tattlting ambition* which o'erleapa itaolf 
Artd falls on the other» l,rii,H6*e.

And thia phyaical motion ia linked with the paaaage 
of time, which movea too faat for llacbath until hia 

Tirtttal impriaonttent in Dauainane, and too alawljr 

for Scotlandt
Some holjf angel

fly to the court of &gland. and unfold 
Rla meaaaga ere he came, that a $nift bleeding 
May aoon return to thia oar suffering cottntry 

a hand aoomaedl III,rl,45-9*



1 
The way in whioh theae pattern* interweave

to fora what may be called the imaginative etniotitre 

°* Kaafoth ia perhapa evident* Many poetic images 
hare been cited more than omoa» under different 
headings, and indeed it ia notable how the moat 

memorable linea are often thoae whioh bring 
together aererai atranda of imagery • It ia worth 

considering eome example* of thias for instance

Bemoan
Bath borne hie faettltiea 00 meekt hath been 
So olear in hla great office, that hia virtues 
fill plead like angela truttpet*tongaedf againat 
The deep damnation of hia tafciiig*off; 
And Pity, like a naked newborn babe, 
Striding the blaat, or hear en f» ohernbim*

horaed
ttpon the aightleaa oottriera of the air* 
Shall blew the horrid deed in every eyet 
that tears shall drown the wind*

In thia faaiotta paaaage aeveral of the image-pat terna

One ether ameil group of imagea ahould perhapa be 
noted* image* connected with money* k few oeoar 
at the beginning of the play, where Doaoan expreaaea 
gratitude to aaobeth in terma of money (I*iT,16«33), 
and lady Xaabeth her duty to Donoan (IfTi,aa^7). 
Thia alight thread ia eanght up at the end of the 
play when Xoung Siward paya ne soldier's debt" 
(V,Tiii,39), nnlooln apenda aoirow for him (T,Tiii 
and proffiiaea due rewarda for a day **ao cheaply bought19 
i79Yiii§ffj 60*2it Perhapa thia emphaaia in the 
laat aoene ia anffieient to anggeat a retam to 
nomal Talnea aiid relationahlpa*



axaminad above ara linked, the heaven-hell 

opposition, angela and damnation, sound 

in tha "timpat^tongaed* angala, and tha aanaa of 

riding at apead on tha "oourlara of tba air19 * Thara 

ara alao link* with tha aight pattern, and tha 

infant aa aytr,bol of innooanoe or pity appaara alao* 

finally tha laat Una amy ba noted, which baa 

oomieotionj with wa tar and oleanaing imager]r i 

foraahadonlng Maloolm 1 ^ tma^e of tha atate of 

Sootland undar Maobath'a rule, "oar ooantry •«• it 

waapa, it bl««da ..^ ( IV.iii t3»*4j}. Another
t

vary oonoantratad paaaaga la Haobath'a ory after 

tha nurdar of Danoan
Xathanglit I haard a roioo or/ 'Sleep no &ara! 
Maobetn doaa warder aleep, tha innpoant alaapf 
Sleep that knit a tip tha ravellM ale are of

The death of eaoh day fa life, aor« labour fa
bath,

Balm of hurt aindat great nature's second oauraa, 
Chief noarlahar in life 1* f aaat •

Sleep ia hare defined in a au&oaaaion of imagaa 

linked to major pattern* in tha playi the "ravell'd 

alaafa" haa oonneotiana with ol^ thing imagery, and 

alaap aa death, a place of oblivion la an image 

that owmra in another form in
Aftar life 'a fitful fever ha aleapa well

111,11,23.
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"3or« labour's bath** fita into the oleansing imagery, 
while in the last two lines sleep appears as a 
medioine to ottre sickness, and as a nouriaher, 

and ia thus linked with two other grew pa, aiokness

and food* An equally rewarding anr«lyaia oould bei
o&ada of many more of the great poetic images in the 
play* liaobetb 1* well-known line* on the death of 

Ilia queens

To-morrow, and te-morrow, and tomorrow 
Creaps in this petty ®a®e from day to day* 
To the laat syllable of recorded time, 
And all our yesterdays have lighted fools 
The way to &isty death* out. out brief oandlei

represent the eulolnation of th® darkness and light 
imagery, but these lines have links with other 
patterns | the speed of the man«/ imagea of motion 
haa here slowed to a orawl in "oieepa* and "Ufe'a 

but a walking shadow", and there is the tremendous 
sound image at the end of this jpeeoh. the three 
fold repetition of "to-morrow* is also signifiaantt

Hot all the images of Maobeth hare been 
axajssined hern, aM by no ieeaiis aU the relevant 

irsages have been cited under the various headings* 

Perhaps auffioient illustration has been provided 

of the way in which the ptlmary images presented 

through the action or iterative words take on all 

kinds of new signifioanoe through their connection



with overall patterns of poetio inagea, and alao 

of the wa^ in which theae overall patterna derive 

much of their rlohneaa from their baaia in the
*

direct liaa&ea concentrated at the moat tenae polnte 
in the play* Direct imagea often do not appear in 

thenaelvea to have auoh complexity aa poetic images* 

and thsy are frequently ignored in the diaonsaion of 
poetio imagery 9 But indeed it ia only through ottr 

knowledge of their imaginative context, wMoh 
inelndea the <Ureot imagea from which they apring9 

that the poetio imagea o&me to have their power* Aa 
haa been shcron, the great poetio i«$gea knit together 
the various atranda of liaagery of oil klnda f direot, 

poetlo* and iterative worda. to consider them in 
isolation, and fr^m the point of view solely of their 
aubjeot-raetter* ia thtia to ignore a great part of 
their rloh algnifioanoa* ^or tina algnlfloanae la 
a result of the interaction af th^ae varloma eleitenta 
which together comprise dramatio imagery*



Dramatlo Imagery ot f Hamlet 1



Hamlet ia raoh longer aud mavca mare 01owly, 
though not Iee0 inevitably, than Maobeth* It la oka

p

the general turbulence, oo, fan ion and aenae of 
apeed of the latter play* and the ouurt of Denmark, 
the oentre of the action, the home of Pwlonina and 
Qarlc, haa a stately, fo*«al atmosphere, being a 
plaee of ceremony and courtly aooompliahaent in 
erma, learning, tnuaio and rhetoric. This court 
a 'pearau>e conceals the murder, mat and corruption 
which are at the heart of the play* 'fheae two 
aapeota of |jaroiet are revealed aud given e^tenaion 
thro'ighu'it the play and even into the world ontalde 
largely by meana of two groups of dramatio imagery t 
one relatively pleaaant, relating to the oottrt, the 
other unpleaaant, relating to the hidden corruption* 
The poetlo imagea in both groapa apriag from or 
oulminate in primary groupa of diieot ima-e0 t and 
through the interrelation of direct If&agee, and the 
Interchange of aub^eot-catter, objeot«matter and 
reference, interconnect and fn0e at many points, 
the eeparate trtatment ^ the two grotipe in thi0 
ehapter 10 thtta somewhat arbitrary, but drawa 
attention to the nay in whioh oppoaed aapeote of



1 
the play are revealed through imagery*

rllff and fQrtRaJf. o»t«ntati onn t rhe Oourttmcsphere HU-^T.^JL—.

formality and Artifiolallty

the immediate background of Hamlet is the court 
of the King of Denmark* In the environments of which 
tht whole aotlon take3 place, and an atmosphere of 
formality, artlfioialityt atateilnt«« t pervadea the 
play. Affairs of state enter into the aotlon, 
treating with ambassadors for Norway and Kngland 
(I9 iif Ilt ii| Tf ii) f giving Laertes leave to go 
abroad (1,11), preparations for a possible war with 
Norway (Itl) t allowing the angy of Fortinbras 
passage through Denmark (IVf iv) t and there are 
several state entries* for example into the council 
soene (It U)« tht play soene (III t ii)» and the final 
scene of the duel (?»U)« When the major 
characters speak in public, and not to private
1 " """"""" 
Certain aspects of this opposition have been 
observed* although relatively little has been 
written on the Imagery of ffyslet* rrna nils* 
Jfermor noted ft contrast between 'public* and 
•private* Imagery af Olaudims (|ht fronUers of 
Praaa. p*66) t f« Clernen has observed oonneotions 

ween imagery and action at various points in 
the play, and has extended the generally accepted 
remarks of Miss 3purgeon that sickness imagery id ^dominant11 , by linking this imagery with poison, 
weeds and decay; he thus found corruption to be 
a "basic root if * In IMmlet (1!he Development of 

are's Imagery. OP



friends or in soliloquy, they are given generally a 

leisured, formal way *>f speaking, using aaiv words 

to say little, freely amplify ing arid illustrating, as 

in the King's complaint against Homlet,

'tis a fault to heaven,
A fault against the dead* a fault to nature, 
To reason most absurdj whose common theme 
Is deoth of fathers, and who still hath cried, 
from the first ooi*e till he that died to-day, 

must be so 9 , I, ii. 101-6

or in Hamlet's welcome to the new a that players are 

coming

He that plays the king shall be welcome; his 
majesty shall have tribute of me; the 
adventurous knight shall use his foil and 
target; the lever shall not sigh gratis •*•

It appears in the rhetorical devices of Ballet's
/

excuse to Laertes. "fas*t Hamlet wrong'd la«rtesf 

Never Hamlet" (V»ii f&44), in the threefold expansion 

of the Kind's

His liberty is full of threats to all; 
To you yourself* ta us, to every one*

IV, i, 14-6

in the marked contrast between the prose speech of 

Rosenoraiitz, and Quildenstern to their * friend 1 

Hamlet, and their rhetorical verse speech in their 

intercourse with the King; and also in the formal 

balance of such lines as



King* Thank« 9 Roeenorant^ and gentle Guildenatanu

Queen i Xhanka, fiuildenatera ax*d gentle Koaenorant£«
11,11,33-4.

Rhetor leal artlfioe beaomea oosttloua in the language 
of Poloniuet

rhat he ia mad* tla trues k tia true *tla pl 
And pity f tia Ula trues a fooliah figure} 
But farewell it, far I will uae no art*

who ia ready with oritioiam "That* a an ill phraae* 

(II9 il t lll), "ThQt'a good| f oblcd Queen 9 ia gjod" 

(IIt ii t 5fi7) t and also in the affeotati&n of Qarlo 

and the stiff diotlon and f on&al personifleatlon of 
the playera* apeeahea« This fi»ubllo > manner of 

apoaking tends to aound air liar in the fuantha of 

different eharaoteraf it ia artlfiolal, though it 
aeema to be more or leaa habitual to Po^onlne and 

Laertea* and may aot aa a aoreen behind whloh trne 

thonghta and feellnga im$ be hidden* Biua clandlua 
ha* a more direot and peraonal rranner when proving, 

when trying to obtain information* when plotting with 

an aooorcplioe, but when in publio he aska Boaenorantz 

and Ouildenatern ta v,atoh Itelet, he

So in the /olio, fhe quartoa omit "X* and read 
call it".



Something have ya«* heard 
Of Hamlet *a traiieforroatioiij ao I ooii it, 
Since not th 1 exterior, nor the inward an 
Keaetsblea that it tma • •• Ht ii,4-7

Ifhia la the oo'trtly mode of apeakin^. and it ia 
notable how oloae the oadenoe of thia paaa^ge ia to a 
apeeeh for which the Queen rebukes Polonitta in the 
aone aoene

noble aon ia mdi 
Mad Mil I lt| for, to define trtte madness, 
Bhat la tt bat to be nothing else but nad?

If ia the vioe of foloaima ttiat he ezaggeratea the 
wo rat featttrea* but on the ooeaaion of thia aeoond 
paaaagev the Sing and Queen are eager for
information and have no time for rhet^riof Qertnrte 
ariea "More matter, with I&aa art19 *

fhia element of formality ia maintained in 
various other waya* m the f irat piaoe, the atrong 
elerr.ent of maraliain^ and ae. te^tiouaneaa in the 
play contributes to it* Hot only ia A,loni-i3 iea<3y 
with windy advioe for Laertes, but Laertes ia
equally ready to advlae Ophelia* and inrnlet give* 

inatrfietiona to the Flayeiat A

thia instriotion to the players eeema to be in 
accordance with the usual preoepta of the time 
concerning rhetorical delivery, oft B. I* Joseph, 

.isabethan Acting. p»144. Jlonlet^ edvioe9 "Her 
[o noi saw tne air too imioh with yottr hand, thtia t

(continued ••*)



1 
to ffioraliae or draw gen ral Qonoluaiona is common
to many oharaotera, aa in thaaa examples:

Onr indiscretion acwsetimee aervea ua wall 
Whan uur deep plota do palls and that ahould
There's a divinity tfcat ahapea our end* 
Kough»hew thorn haw we v ill, Y,ii,0-»ll

bu* uae all gently; *. attit tha action to tha word* 
the word to tha action", may ba compared with r« 
Heywuod'a An Aplo foy Aotora* 14 1&, whioh haa ono 

atsignature Q3T t "., Hhetorioke, it nat onely emboldens
a scholia? to apeakef but instructs him to apeak© 
well ».« neither ta buffet hia deake like a mad* 
man, nor stand in hia place like a livelasse Image, 
... It instructs him to fit his phrases to hia action. 
And his action to his phrase, and his pronuntiatian 
to then bath*. Hamlet's instructions regarding 
rhetorical delivery have thus a special significance 
in relation ta the ouurtly mode of speaking, and to 
hia own pretensions to be a scholar, a fellaw* 
at-v ent of Horatio.
1
M« P* Tilley in his A Pictioaagar of the Proyerba in 

:lond in the
'rbr, io, na"maxaa proerDa l icespoBr^ a 

play a t and found 140 quoted or eohoed in RsTnlet»,oa 
oompared with i£ in Leer. 71 in riaobath ancTTTin 
Othello* doiae are ftfii, e.g. i%jLonttb v a "springs 
to catoh woodoooka** (I t iiit llfi)$ aorae are turned 
into blank verse lines, e«g« "Virtue itaelf faoepea 
not oaliumloua atrakeaA (I,ill,36) from the proverb 
"Invy ahoata at the faireat mark"; "Oive every raan 
thy ear, but few thy voloe" (It ili f6©), frow "Hear 
muoh but apeak little*1 1 some are tranafon&ad, aa 
"aaying ia ana thing, doing at other" into Laertea* 
extended sentence*

then if he aays he lovea you 
It fita your wisdom **o far to believe it 
Aa ha in hia particular aot and place 
My give hia gating deedt I9 iii 9 a4«7*



Nature ia fina in lore, and where 9 tia fina t It aanda aorr;a precious inatanoe of itaaif 
After tha thing it lorea, IV, vf 16 1-3

diaaasas desperate grown 
By daaparata apnlianoe are relieved, 
or not at all. I7f iii t«-U«

daoondly thara ara m&ny descriptive images, often 
long, whioh provide fomai examples and illoat ration 
and bavo tha affaot of aat apeaohea, and the 3 a 
oonneot with tha aavarai formal aat deaoriptiona in 
tha play 9 anoh aa Ho ratio 'a aooottnt of event a in 
Denmark (I»i) t the Ohuat'a aooount of hia murder 
(IfT> 9 G*rtrada f a daooription of ophalia'a daath 
(XT9Tii) 9 and liable t fa dasoription of tha aaa*battla 
(T9 ii). The ttaa of studied deaoriptlre imagaa and 
aimllea ia fraqn«ntt aomeUmaa to pra&ioa a drop in 
dramatio tanaion* aa in Horatio's elaborate image 
before tha aeoond Gppeortanoe of tha

In tha moat high and f»umy atate of 
A little ara tha migbUeat J-iiias fell. grave* stood tenai.tleaa •«*

more oftan without an^ auoh immediate purpose, aa in 

these linea:
that noble and moat aoTereign reanon 

Like awaet balla j^gled, o«it of tnn« and
harsh



Whoae whisper o'er the world's diameter 
Aa level aa the oanuou to hia blank 
Transports hia poiaon'd ahot •*•

IY.i.41-3

Kxaaplea groaa aa earth exhort met 
Witneaa thia army of a<ioh naiaa and charge *••

rrf lvf46ff.
thia» 

Like to a murdering~piece in many plaoea
Qivea me a'lperfluoua death XV,v,94-d*»

Conneoted with thia uaage are elaborate aet apeeohea 

auoh aa Hamlet*a famoaa worda on man (Ht ii t3G4ff), 

and alao the elaborate comparisons made by Hamlet, of 

himaelf and a pipe (XIX9 iil t 36Qff) t Hosenorants and a 

aponge (XVt ii,llff), and hia goading of Polonitta who 

agree* that a cloud is the image of «hateTer Benlet 

ohooaea to aay (Ill4 iii t393ff)• rhe referenaea to 

painting and portrait* in the play may have some 

relation to these deaoriptive iraa$«e» aa when Hamlet 

pertiaea Ophelia*a faoe "Aa he mmld draw it" (IIf i f91)t 

or aeea by the "image11 of hia own oaiiae the "portraiture" 

of that of taertea (Vt li t?7)$ they otil^lnate in the 

direct image of the closet aoenet «h«ti Bamlet 

diaplaya and describe* the pictares of hia father and 

Claudius.(III,ir§ 53).
Thirdly» a vary common device in the play la the 

uae of hendiedya, words of similar meaning coupled by



"and", whioh helps to give dignity and weight to the
1 

language* In the first aot there ere 47 examples
in fchioh the meanings of the words used, are almost 
identioal9 £0 in whioh the Identity is not so close) 
the use af lAtin and Saxon elements in oombi ration* 
whioh occurs occasionally as in "extravagant and 
erring" (X, 1,164 ) 9 "sweet and cownendable" (I 9 111,87 ) 9 
"enoompaasraent and drift 1* (II 9 1 9 10) 9 adds to the 
weighty effeot* The following couplings of words are 
among those whioh occur in the first soenet "fear 
and wonder" 9 'sensible and true avouch" t "gross and 
soopel> 9 "food and dletn ft "post-haste as id lomage", 
"high and palffly^ 'squeak and gibber", "so hallow fd 
arid so graeio**"*

All theae formal elements 9 elaboration* the use 
of studied deeorlptlre imagery, the sententious 
moral, the use of hendiadys are present la some of 
the 'pttblio 1 spe*ohes t saoh as the ootirt flattery of 
Boaenorantzi
r
Attention has been drawn to hendiedya as a feature 
of Shakespeare*s style at this period by GU H« W9 
Rylands, see Words and Poetry ppt!7lff« f and W* 
l&pson haa also nofea its "use and the peculiar 
ambiguities it offers, la fhe seven types of



The single and peculiar life ia bound, 
With all the atien&th and armoir of the mind, 
To keep itaeif from noyanoei but mtioh more 
That apirit upon whuaa weal dependa and reat 
The Urea of many. The oeaae of majesty 
Dies not alone} bat like a gulf, doth draw 
What'a near it with it; it ia a maaay wheelt 
#i**d on the n'&imlt of the highest mount, 
To whoae huge apokea ten thouaand leaser thinga 
Are ttortiaed and adjoln*4i whioh« when it faHat 
Kaoh email anne»n«nt t petty oonae^aenoet 
Attenda the boiateroua rain. Herer alone 
Did the king aigh, bat with a general groan«

III. ill, 11*

Thia oourtly, artif ioial mode of apealcing ar»eara in 

Tarioua extreme forma in the moraliaing and rhetorio 

of Poloniaa, the aff flotation of Oariof both of whom, 

aa Hamlet denonatxatea, will aay what giTes pleamie 

rather than apeak the truth, a&d alao in the formal 

peraonifleatiomt atiff diction and rhyming ooapleta 

of the play era* apeeohea* A aensie of formality 

extenda throughout the play, eapeeially the o^irt- 

aoenea, and the oatburata of pasaion in Hamlet va 

aoliloquiea, in hia intenriewa with Gertrude and 

Ophelia gain ®ore foroe by oontraat* It appeara 

in the proverbial paraonifioationa of snoh femoua

linea aa
.frailty* thy name ia woman! I,ii,14$

Qooaaion aailea upon a aeo^nd leave*
1,111,54

and atatelineas of dlotion ia natohed by the



i
relatively atatla quality of notable direct ledges 

ia tha play, tha stately motoh of the Ohoet, tha

atatlo pictorial affaet of the dumb-show in the play*
£ 

scene, tha contemplation of afeulla in a graveyard*

one function of thia atateiineaa ia to suggest tha 

att&oap&erc* and direct image, poetic Image and

1
Thia la not to suggest that the play ia atatlo, ^r 
that ita dialogue la atatlo and undrarcatio. one 
faatura of tha inagery which continually enlivens 
tha dialogue ia tha vary frequent paraonifloation or 
naar*»perso&ifioatiottf aa in tha lines "will not let 
belief take hold of tola* (I.i*S4). "discretion 
fought with nature" (If ilt5K rialng in aoenea of 
paaelon, auoh aa the 'oloaet* aaane to moat 
startling and oomplex laagea, n confront ^e visage 
af offence" (int ili»40)» "act that blurs the grace 
and blush of modeaty* (HIt lT«40) t ^haavan'a face 
doth glow" (XIItiY94i)» "aonae to eoataay was ne*er 
so thralled** (XIX,lTt 74)« fhare are man,/ more
auah images, but ona apeaial faat?ire of them sh 
be noted, the contrast between the intensity and 
natural o,n®iity of tr© images cited, and those 
formal peraonifi catena which ocour in courtly 
apaeahea* speaahea oi' reflection, such as Hamlet's 
•oliloojii.es, in tha apeeahaa of the play era, and 
have an artificial or formal gntlltyf examples 
are the conTantional peraonifioation of the •atruapat 
/ortuna11 (Ut li f 2a6ff., U*U*48Vff « ), and of Love, 
Grief, fortune, Joy, and tlf referenaaa to Phoebus* 
Neptune and Tellus in tha oanversotion between the 
Player King and Quean (II,il,16fiff* ).

ft
there ia an interesting c^ntiaat with |a.cbetli« 
where tha Tlsuel impact of the dancing wi tanas, tha 
confusion which follows thp knocking, tha sleep* 
walking, ia of movement primarily, and although 
the play soene in liarnlet ends witb tha hurried exit 
of tha King, there ia no augga^tlon in the text of 
a confusion similar to that which ends the banquet 
in flaobeth*



atyliatio daTioa combine to avofca tha feeling of 
"formal oatentatioa* (IY»v,215) t tha laofc of wfcioh 
in hia fathar'a bnrial rites ao angera laertea. 
Attothar function will ba considered later* in 
ralation to tha daaait and spying which form ao roaoh 
of tha play* a action.

i ) War aad

Anothar aapeat of tha ouurt at Elainora, 
aonnaatad with thia formality and atataiinaaa ia 
praaantad through imagary of war, perhapa the moat 
pro«inant aiagla group of imagaa in tha play. It 
ia not war in tha modarn aausa, bttt haa an air of 
chivalry, aa ia raflaetad in tha ohallangaa mada 
by fortinbraa to B^O.@t 9a fathar

Oar laat king *••
fa*f aa yoa know, by fortinbraa of Norway, 
tharato priokM on by a Ro*t emulatd prida, 
Dared to tha combat. I t i r80*4

and ia to ba tindartakan in tha pursuit of honour, aa
by tfortinbraas

thia army of such ^aaa and obarga 
Lad by a dalioata and tandar prinaa 
Whoaa apirit with divine ambition puffM 
Hakaa i&otttha at tha invisible avant ««•

Hamlet hioaalf maata hia death through aooapting a 
ohallanga «• tha axaroiaa of arroa ia a courtly



aooompliahmeatt 5 There U, however, a very real 

warlikeneaa about the atate of Denmark which i* kept 

constantly before an audience, Several direct 

images help to establish thia. the ploy open* 

with a group of man on guard againat poaalbla attack 

from Norway, and the Gboat armtd from head to foot 
"with aolem march 60 «a alow and atately by" 

(Xf il t£Qi)$ later* fortinbraa with bia army marohes 

aoroaa the stage, and Glandiua haa to put hi* 
"3witzera* on guard agaiaat the rabble led by 

taartea (IT,r)j Ilamiet die* in a fencing matoh 9 and 

the play end* aa it began on a warlike note with the 
entrance of Jfortinbraa who aaya

let four eaptaina
Baar Bwalet, like a *oldierf to the ata/re •••

Tt ii ,406*7
and a "peal of ordnance" i* *hot off* The dead 
Eai let la given martial hoaoura* and thl* noertlal 
baokgroond id atiatainad throughout the ploy ttf meana 
of poetia imagery^ Hamlet himself haa tsuoli war 

imagery!
Oft breaking down th« palea and forta of

the adYonturo^s knight ahall n*e hi* foil
an*l taret *•

The *linga and arrow* of ontrageottd fortune
111,1,36



tbuu art a* en a* just a rran 
Aa e'er my conversation ooped withal ... 
A man that forttine 1* buffets arid rewards 
Hast ta'en with equal thank*. III.U, 59-73

far *tia the aport to hare the engine? 
Boiat with hia uv.n petart and f t shall jo hard 
B'it I will delve one yard below their nines 
And blow them at the n.oon.

words ••• nj'ioh too light for the bore of th<* 
'-attar I7.Ti.25.

When the pi ay era o > e. it ia of the Trojan wax that 

Hamlet aaka to hear, and he takes an aotive part xn a 

a ea -battle with pi IT tea. Imagery of war ia 

diatribttted alao amongat the other o arnotera, with 

the exception of Ophelia} Berfiardo v CJLeuHua. 

Laertes, Polonin*, Bos«noraiitz. Horatio, all apeak 

in tarma of wart

faniftrdoi let ua onoe agaiu aajail yaur eara, 
That are a® fortified against our ...

3et ^our eatreatmeuta at a higher rate 
Than a ooswiand t^ parley. I, iii ,!.,

and peculiar life ia bottnd9 
With all the strength and armour of the mind

Whose whisper o'er tie world's diameter, 
As level as the oamjon to his blai^9 
Xransparts his poison'd shot .«•

IT. i t 41*3
then sorrow* oomef they ooice not single

soies. 
But in battalions. XV.v9 76~9



JLaertea* keep yott in the rear of yottr afi'eotion. 
Out of the shot aad danger of desire

ffren Oertrade, the "imperial ^oiutresa few this warlike 

state11 (I.ii,9) speaks in similar terms to Bamltt:

the sleeping soldiers In the alarm. 
Tonr bedded hair* like life in exoremeuts* 
Starts np •••

In this way the impaot uf the direct images of war, 

which ooettr at the beginning, the end v and at two 

points in Aot I?. is extended throughout the play* 

A martial bearing in life and martial honours in 

death an» a mark of nobility and honour. The Ghost 

of Hamlet's father appears armed and moves "with 

martial stalk" (I t i t 66)» and part of Baalet 9a praise 

of him is that in oor.traat to Claudius he had 

An eye like filars* to threaten and
III.iy.57,

rhe an^er of Ltertes is rQtised b^r the "obsoare 
of his father.
Bo trophy, sword, nor hatchment o'er his bones. 
No noble rite, nor formal

Indeed war is an honourable occupation; the story 
of the death of Priais brings tears to Hamlet 9a 

0 and his own feelings are that
Bightly to be great 

Is not to stir without great argument. 
Bat greatly to find quairel in a straw 
When honour's at the stake* IV. r, 53-6.
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Xt ia thia honour that govaraa Laertea in hia 

quarrel with Hamlet j when li&tnlet apolugiaea, Laertoa 
aaya that he ia "aatiafied in nature" t but

in my term* of honour
X atand ala.fj and will no raaonoileaent, 
Till hy aame alder mem t era, of known honour* 
X hare a roioe and precedent of peace.

Iran the grare*diggera pun on *araaw f and Adam ia 

proved a gentleman aa the f irat that ever bore arma 

(T,it37), and in this aoene Hamlet maes jn the dttat 

of Alexander and Uaeaar (T9 i t a£9fft ), two great 

genarala of antiquit^t far ia ide- liaed by anoh 

augar«ationa in the play, and aa ability in war la a 
nark of nobility, and skill in the ue® of weapons 

the duty of a oourtier« aa aehlerement In ^ar brin&a 
glory* and it ia "divine ambition" that oaaaea 
fortinbraa to make war for the sake of a worthleaa 

n patch of ground*1 (ITf iv,ie)»

fjiil 3obolarahjp

A further oaurtlj aocotnpliahment 1^ aoholarahipf 
and Horatio ia Hamlet's "fellowatudent" (Xf ii,177)« 

There are a number of i?r«agea relating ta b>oka and 

reeding, and again theae are connected with ii cot 

imagea in three aoenea in the play} one ooo'tra in 

the flrat aot when Hamlet takaa out hia "tablea" and 

writea down



one »ay <»ttile and smile and be a villain.

Later on, first Hamlet, and then Ophelia make show 

of reading from a book on the stage ( II,ii,17^ff ,| 

III,i,44ff, ). Hamlet says to the Ghost

Yea, from the table of my memory
I'll wipe away all trivial fond records,
All saws of books, all fora*, all pleasures

past,
that youth and observation copied there; 
And thy oownandment all alone shall live 
Within the book arid volume of my brain *«•

X,v,98*103t

Itiis bookishnesa appears elsewhere; 

recognises that the actors are "the abatraot and 

briof ehronioles of the time* (II,ii,M6), and is 

ready with the beat learned advice on delivery and 

action* on the basis that "the purpose of playing 

•t* is, to hold, as f tw«re, the mirror up to nature) 

to show virtue her own feature, acorn her own irsage *»" 

(ill,iif2l£)t Be writes verse himself, badly, and
•

admires "an excellent play, well digested in the 

scenes" (II,ii,4S8) f a bombastic speech from which 

moves him to tears • Hamlet is not she only 

character who has such imagery as

And stand a oors.^a 'tween their amities

Horatio is also a "scholar*1 , which qualifies him far 

speaking to the Ohost (X,i»4£), and Polon^is and



Glftudlua alao;

X knew you inuat be Rifled b^ the caargent 
ere yon had done V, 11,1*2

what might you*
Or my dear majesty your queen here* think, 
If I had play'd the desk o* table-book

£1,11,134-6

An underatandlng almple and unaohool'd*

And we did think It writ down in v>ur duty 
To let you know of It, 1,11,22^-3.

Unked with theae imagea are the 

referenoea In the play, v/hioh alao aonne<$£ ?,ith 

Imagery of wart The playera who rlait VXalnore are 

oapable of performing any kind of drama; aooordlng 

to ?oioniaa W3«neoa oannot be too heavy, nor ^autua 

too llsht" (11,11*395), and Hamlet heara a apeeoh 

relating to the Trojan war* Heroea of antlq'ilty 

are mentioned aererai tlmea; Ballet aflgra that 

Ciaudlua la "no nure like ray father Th.^n I to 

Reroulea19 (1,11,162), and re .La tea hlraeif to 

Reroulea twloe later In the play, When he meeta 

the ghoat, ke thlaka of the f irat of Berotilea 9 taakat
fate orlea out,

And r;ake« eaoh petty artery In thla body 
Aa hardy aa the demean XI on* a nerre*

l t lv t 61-3

and after the qaartel with Laertea he orlea

JLet Heroulea hlmaelf do vshat he may, 
The oat will caw and dog will have hla dayt

V, 1,316-6.
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In the graveyard joene Ife&iet apeak** of Gaeaar and 
Alexander! in the firat aoe#e Horatio compares the 
ominooa arenta afflioting Denmark with the atiange 
happenings that ooourred

In the moat high and palray state of Home. 
A little ere the mightiest Julius fell ...

and folonitia vlio had aoted in the unirerait^r had 
played the part of Caesar. Boman Tirtueo would 
aeett to be Hamlet* a aapirationt aa he 
Bo ratio f « oalianeaa

me that man 
That ia not paaa ion's alave ... ItXt lf76«?

but for hia awn part too readily givea way to
let not aver 

The «oul of Hero enter thla firm boaotn

Horatio ia indeed tlie embodiment of 'Horcan 1 
and perhaps hia n^ne ij aignifioant

more an antique Roman than a Dane*

IY) maio> gamee
Ophelia aaid that Ballet was

The oour tier's, soldier's* aoholar'a, e./e,
» aword*

XI I. 1,159

and oertainl^ oonrtlineais* affectation and
in apeeah, da marked even in the grave-digger 1 ^ puna
and word-play that IlarrJLet oriea -



the age i* grown eo picked that the toe 
of the peaaant oon.ee ao near th© heel of 
the courtier, he gall* hie kibe

War, and booka and learning are prominent in the 

imagery. Other aapeota of the court atwoaphere 

are reflected in imagery connected ftith asuaio and 

gamea* There ia natch uae of itualo in the play, 

According to QB, in the council aoone in the firat 

act (I*ii) the court entera and leavea to a "flauriah", 

and In atate acenea throughout the ploy y^?,^ are 

directiona for muaio, notably %hen the ootirt entera 

to aee the play (I If ii) preceded by tntmpeta and 

dnroa, and in the final eo$n® § when again the entrance 
of the court ia preceded by trwpeta and dntma* At 
the very end, v,hen liamlet ia dead,

The aoldiera* muaio and the ritea of 
Speak loudly for hie Tf ii f 410*1*

The male ia tartial orxl stately, trumpets and druma 

the inatrimenta, and marchea are called for three 

tiraea, in the play*aoen0, and twice in the last acene, 

at the entrance of Jfertinbraa, and at the very end of 

the playt Warlike music ia aa^etimea linked with the 

noiae of gung
let the kettle ta the ti i ot apeak, 

The trumpet to the cannoneer without , 
The cannon* to the ban vena **. Y,i 1



Ilia kettle-drum and truopet thus bray o- 
Tht triumph of his pledge. I, lv,U

the great eannon to the olouds ahall 
And the king 'a rouse the heavens shall bin it

in 
Bespeaking earthly thunder*

Bartlal music ia fitting to the background of war 
in the play, but gentler forms ore also present, in the 
songs sung by Ophelia and the gravedigger, the 
hautboys {folio), or trumpets whioh aoooBpany the 
dumb*show in the play««oene, the reoorfit r v,hioh 

Hamlet has brought to him and uses as a concrete 
image of himself

t do you think I am easier t*> be 
played on than a pipe? 111,11.366-7.

The small group of poetic images eonneoted with muslo 
other than the "warlike noise** (Y,ii,36v) of trumpeta9 

drams and guns t ia aasooiated generally with Hamlet 

or tphelia, whether it is they or other e^araotera 

who speak the lines* It was Ophelia who

suok fd the honey of his a&kaio Towa, 
Now ae<i that nuble and most sovereign reason, 
Llk® sweet bells Jangled, out of tune and

harsh* 
111,1,164*6

who died chanting "snatches of old tunes"
Till that her garaente, heavy with their drink, 
PullM the poor wrotah from her melodious lay 
To muddy death* r?,yii,18a~4



and for whom the prleat refuged to tflng requiem 
<V»i t249). Other imagea are oonneoted with Hamlets

»•• oonftialeti* 
Orating ao harahiy ail bla daya of quietm ti

bleat are thoae •**
That thay are not a pipe for fortane'a finger 
To aound what atop she pleaae* ni»ll?3*o
By pttlae* aa youra. cloth temperately keep tine, 
And mafcea aa liealtnfai music. III,ivt UO-l
haa he and man^r more .*. anl^ s^>t the tune 
of the tirse and outward habit of e

It la perhaps algnlfloant that apart from the grave* 
digger, Ophelia and B&mlet are the only aharaotera
who aing, or are oonneoted direotl^ with m?iaio, aa

i.
In the Tivid direot Image of the recorder cited 
above* liamlet hlmaelf Inventa or quo tea anstohea 
of ?erae« which should par baps be attng$ the 
reference moy be tu hia ami M 0ne fair daughter aid 
no mare** when ho refera Poioniua t:> "the first row 
of the plow ohanaon" (II»ii,438}« UertalnJ^ it 
la appropriate tbet lianlot'a bod^ slsyiict be canied 
unt to Tsuaio aiid t!ia& Ilorntlo f a farewell is

Goad uight, aweet pru oej 
And flights of angela siiig thea to th

A email grot*® of ima^ea and references relating



to gaiibaa aud sports also play thair part in 

suggesting tha oourt atmosphere* the^ also oonoam 

tha action of tha anyt particularly thoaa relating 

to hunting, whiah will ba disoussed together with 

images of spying* tha oonfliot between Claudius 

and Ilamlet appears on oaa level as a game in which 

aaoh trie* to outwit tha other j it ia for this 

purpose that Hamlet put on hie "antla di a position", 

and ha rejoioaa at being aware of treaahery whan he 

is sent to Ingiand

for 'tis tha sport to have the enginer 
Hoist with his own petar* XII,iv 9 £06*?.

Claudius tries to find ottt Hamlet's intentions b^ 

amplo/iuf Rosenorantz and Ouildanatern to "draw him 

on to plaaaures 1* (IIt ii f 16) t and the "pastime" 

wish for him (Ill,i§ 16) is provided tyr the 

whose entertainment turns out to ba for Hamlet's 

advantage, not Claudius's*

do but jest* poison in
IXX,ii»a44.

this level of ,^ing in deadly intrigue is fora* 
shadowed in II»i, where Polanitts sends Fe^naldo to 
spy on laertes, and suggest snoh falsehoods as that 

ha
There was a 'garni.. gj there o'ertook in '3 rouse | 
There falling out at tennis* I I, i» 68-9



beoaoae by atioh mean*, "With windlaaaea and 

aaaaya of bi*«" (II,i t*&) do politician® 
information. It ia in a boat of fencing, a courtly 

a port, that Bamle* Ateaj he had refaaed to kill the 

ling at prayer, preferring to take hin
At fatting, avearingf or about aome act 
That haa no reliah of eairation in't

and it ia while oar. naing over a wager that Olaudiua 
dies* Oooaaionally imagea relating to ^^0,4 exp 

the moat aeriona Ihoughta of oharact^ra, ea in 

Batalet'a onalanght on hia mother
[an aot that) makea marriage^vowa

Aa falae aa dioera* oatha* III f iv, 40*5
devil \vaa f t 

That thua hath oo2eii*d you at ho
II I, iv, 7^*

and in re iy to the oixsplalnt ^f JLaertea a^out Ma 

dead father, "Hoft oatr>o he dead? I'll not be ju 

with" (IY,r,13w), ClaudlQd aaka
g,

ia't writ in yotir 
, awoop atrke, yon %dil drav. both friond

arid foet 
tinner and loner? IV, v, 141-3*

Y)
o ia a a t.on^iy -marked ^^ligiuua emphaala 

whioh o ;ntribntea to the baokgro'ind of Hamlet* and 

enter* into dii eot imagery in the appearanoe of the
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ghoat with ita questionable nature j

1*11 oroad it* though it blaat me*
£t i

aegra Horatio and apeetai to it in an incantation, and 

when it vaniahee the soldi era diaouaa the imt'ire and 

powera of aplrlta

Some a j that ever 'gainat that aeaaon 
Wherein o'u* Savionr'a birth ia celebrated, 
The bird of dawning elngeth all night loagi 
And then, they **?• no spirit darea atir abroad*

1,1,156-61,

Hamlet too dotsbta the nature of the ghoafc
Angela and mini* tare of graoe defend nal
Be thott a aplrit of health or goblin derji'd •••

'JC7se aplrit that I have aeea 
May be the devil; and the devil hath 
To a^arase a pleaaing ahape*

Xt ia a damned ghoat that «e have seen
111,11.67,

Hamlet appeara to ^phelia like a ghoat ur apirit 

"loosed out of hell ta ape ok of horror« n (11,1,83); 

when Hamlet oomea ftpyn Ophelia reacting, he seems to 

think ahe la
, in thy oriaena 

Be all av sina remember^*

and when ahe speaks of love, he tolls her "Get thae 

to a nunnery" f III t l,l^aff. ). Later on there id tho 

aoane where Clattdlna pregra, or trie a to pray, arui the 

grovoyard aoene of the burial of Ophelia, whoae body
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is allowed burial la sai*otified groumi ojuiy by 

apeoial pe mission* Image and reference extend 

the effaot of this direot presentation throughout 

the play* there ia not the continued violent 
contrast of heaven and hell which 10 present in 

ataobeths it la notable thateren Claudius, who 
reoog&laes that in Ilia treachery

with devotion's visage 
And pious notion we do sugar o'er 
The devil hiiaaelf. Ill, i, 47-0

cr:attempts to pray for forgiveness, arid at 
just before fiJuUag Claudius at pra^erf

* * i

identifies hi 'a elf with tiie foroes of the devil
9 ?ls now the ver^ witohing time of night ,
When oharoh^arda yawn, arid hell itself breathes

out Qonta&ian to this #orldf now o ?ild I drink
hot blood,

And do stioh bitter basiiiess nj the day 
Would quake to look ant XI 1*11, 406*1® •

However t he oannot kill the prating Claudius 9 uho 
might go to heaven t Kb lie Laeitea and Giouiits J.nor; 

aaoh restriotlons in their plot on Bantlet fs llfei 
tea i TQ cut his throat i'the 

Ko pJU oe, indeed, should murder

just as* eariier, Ola»tdlus had murdered his bother
Out off even In the blas^oms &f tr^ ain, 
tltihouaelM, disappointed, unanel 9 ^ •••

and in his letter sent to Ingiand in the harHs of



Boaenorant* and ftiUdeaaterti ha ordered that tha 
baarera ba "put to aaddan death Hot ahriring time 
allowfd (Vt ii»**)« tbia Chrlatian background ia 
arar present ia tha language, in poetia inagaa »aoh

aa thia temple waxen 
The inward aerrioe of the mind and aoal 
arowa wide withal* itiiitia~14
Do not* aa aome angraoicma paatora do, 
Show me the ateep and thoray way to hearen

wharato aerrea 
Bat to confront tha Tiaage of offenoat

a dead aa} aweet religion taakea 
4 rhapsody of wordas heaven'a faae doth 
Yea( thia solidity and compound naas f 
fith triatfttl Tiaage aa against the doonf 
t* thotight-aiok at the aot» III t ivt47*51
That monster, en*torn, *ho all denae doth eat 
Of habita devil, ia angel ^et in thia **»

1 
and in other aaaaagea, »« in U;e
argument on tho to ic "IB ahe \*o be buried in 
Ohriatiaii burial that wil&tll^ seeks her own aalvationY" 
(Tt i f l) t their j^kaa about Adam t Bomlet'a grim Joke 
over the body of Poiont'is «hioh c^mot ba found and 
braught "into th« ohapel11 (I7t i f37) ad the Ki% haa 
ordered.

tha last quoted passage ia omitted from the Polio*



Where ia Poloni'iaT

t Xa heaven; eend thither to «ee: if 
your meaaenger find hin, not there, aeek 
bin l f the. other plaae ^ouraelf ...

17, U 1,34-7
Bamlet t a famoua apeefth on man, Ophelia 1 i aong ending 

with its prayer for meroy on "all Ghriatlaa *oula t 

X pray Qod" (IT,v,2QO), and many other ?>aaaa&eat 

Hamlet ia diatingniabed from Olaudiua and fron 

Laertea, who returna from franoe to aeek revenge 

for the death of bla father i'oloniua, by hia reapeot 

for religion* Laertes oriea

To bell, allegianoel vows, to the blackest
devill

Conaoienoe and grace to the profoundeat pit! 
X dare damnation* To this point X atand, 
That both the worlds X give to negliganae 
Let oome what cornea: oily I'll be revenged «..

but Hamlet, aa be refused tv truat the ghost without 

additional evidence, refuaea to kill Olaudlua at 

prater, and at hia death there la the aig&eatioa, 

made of bin alone among Shakespeare 1 j tragio heroea, 

that he -ill real in heaven, a* he tella Horatio

Abeent tbea fron felioity awhile,
And in tbia harab iiarld draw thy breath ia pain,
T& tell my etoiy, ?,li §36e-60

and Horfitio bida good night, "And fll&hta of angela 

aing tbee to thy reatf



(rl) Water* Hature* Jflre

A further aspect of the background to 
one which, as in the case of imagery relating to war 
and religion, affects the aotion of the play also, 

is provided in sea and water imagery. Those who 
escape from Klalnore, Laertea and Hamlet, both leave 
by water, and perhaps Ophelia's death by drowning is 
the more appropriate and meaningful in relation to 
other water imagery. In the opening scene we hear 
of the "impress of shipwrights" (1,1,75) working 
all the week ia Denmark, and Horatio is afraid that 
the ghoat may lead Hamlet * toward the flood", or

to the dreadful summit of the cliff 
That beetles o'er his base into the sea,

I,IT,69-71,

Laertes ia ready to sail in 1,111, "3$? necessariea 
are embarkM (1,111,1), and other ircages establish 
thia swa and water iragesy, and extend it by 
linkage with other themes*

the moiat star
TTpoc whose influence Hwptune** empire stands •«•

1,1,116*9

nor the fruitful river in the eye
I,li (60

Qt that thia ten too solid flesh would melt, 
and resolve itself into a dew!

And in th© mom and liquid dew of youth



Thus although sea refereneea are clustered in the 
scene where Laertea take* leave* and later on ia 
the aoanea when sailors bring ftnlet'e letter to
Horatio* and liamlet hiieaelf reports the aea-battle.*\
the water imagery ia earned on in the language in 
other parts of the play* Thia ia especially ao in 
the laat three eota* in an oh images asi

enterprises of great pitoh and moment 
With this regard their cm r rent a turn awry

III* i t 64-7
lull thirty times hath Phoebus 1 oart gone round 
Neptune 'a salt wash ••« III f ii, 165-6
In the corrupted our rent a of this world

ZIZ,iii*&?
That it ia proof and bulwark against sense

XIXtiV086

Mad as the aea and wind, when both contend 
Whloh ia the mightier*
The ocean, averpeering of hia list,
Sate not the flats with more impetuous haste •••

IOTO the general gender bear hiss 
Who. dipping all his faults in their affection, Would* like the spring that turneth wood to stone 
Convert his gyres to graces.
jit but yaw neither* in respect of his quick

sail
V,U*12Q«

In the first of these passages "pitch* is the Quarto 
reading! the JPolio haa "pith",



Thia imagci? ia continued in an oh passages as 
ftaiat'a elaborate oonpariaon af Boaenorants to a 
aponga "that aaaka op the king's countenance" 
(rrt ii t liifl»), and in the bitter h»imonr of the 
graved igers* discussion of suicide by drowning 
(Tt i9 ifft)f and it ia in tha context of thia inagexy 
that Ophelia meets her death by drowning*

Ophelia's aeath ia appropriate also in the 
context of tha email amount of nature imagery in 
Hamlet, much of which is connected with her* Nearly 
all the references to flowers are connected with her 
or pot into her mouths

A violet in the youth of primy nature
Xt iii t7

The canker galls the infants of the spring 
Too oft bafore their buttons be disclosed

Himself the primrose path of dalliance treada

The expectancy and rose of the fair state
III. i, 160

0 Rose of Hayl IV,vt 157
from her fair and unpolluted flesh 

iiay violate apringl T,i
and in her madneas aha didtrib^tas flowers, and goea 
to her death covered Mwith fantastic garjianda*

Of oro«-flo?^rs t nettles* daisies and long
purples



aaao elation with fiower«, auggeata beauty and 
innooenoe In the "ttnweaded garden19 that la Denmark, 
and Ophelia's death at the handa* as It ware, of 
nature la thua approprlatef and perhapa symbolical of 
her ohatttltft whlafc la oootpared by Hamlet In atoofe 
fashion to ioe and enow (111,1,140), for wat^r la 
olean and pare,

la there not rain enough in the aweet heaven* 
To waah It white as a now? 111,111,46^6.

Her death bar water also perhaps aymboHaea her ooldnea* 
and lo»a of lore In oontraat to the fire and atar 
Imagery *hloh Indicates the paanlan and violence of 
other oheraotors, aa in iaerte* 9 brief apeeoh when 
he leariu of her death

loo njttoh of water haat thou, poor Ophelia, 
And therefore i forbid my tearat but ^et »•• 
The woman wi-Jl be out* Adieu, t^ Lord: 
I have a apeeeh of fire, that fain would bia%a t 
But that thi8 foUF douta it. IV, vii,

This hotaeaa or flerlneaa la oanneoted with other 
oharaoter» t fortinbraa, of "unimproved mettle hot and 
full0 (I t i,»6), with the y^uth of Laertea, ^The 
flash and outbreak af a flerar mind*1 (Il.i,33), and hla 
•kill at fenolng whioh will like a a tor, "Stick fiery 
off indeed" (V9 lifg*d), with the Oh. at, "o.-n fined 
to faat In fires*1 (I,v,U), with the anger and fear 
of CXaudlua, the iuat of Gertrude, the tnadneaa of



Hamlets

your grace hath aoreen 9d and atood between 
Much heat and him* Iilt ivf3~4

What, frighted with falaa firel

To flaminf youth let virtue be aa wax* 
And melt in her own firet proclaim no eh»me.« 
When the compulsive ardour givea the charge* 
Since froat itaalf aa actively doth burn 
And reason pandara wiU IH,iv,84-e

>

TTpon the heat and flame of thy distemper 
Sprinkle cool pati&toe* IH,iv,l£3~4.

JTire ia alao aaaooisted with lore, aa Poloniia aeoe 
Hamlet f a "hot lore on the wine" (ll,U,131), out only 
after he had refuaed to believe that it «aa true fire, 
adviaing Ophelia to ignore "tfceae bla^ea*.. Giving more

V

light than heat" (I»iii t 117*8) f and in Hamlet*» love 
poem to Ophelia, "Doubt thuu the atara are fire" 
(IIt ii,116); laertaa* passion for hia father will be 
aoothed with time» aaya Olaudiuat

Time qualifiea the apart and fire af it

and ao the poitflon of the«e character* ia aymboliaed 
in terms of fire and the stara* Ophelia, however, ia 
told that Hamlet ia a prince, "out of thy atarn 
(IX,ii,14i), and aa Hamlet ia "too muoh i f the aun* 
(Xtiitif) perhape in the aenae of paanion, Ophelia ia 
not allowed to "walk I 9 the aun" (XX,ii,10&) for fear 
that Hamlet may "wreck19 her (11,1,113). Ophelia in



her madneaa refer* to water aud *now t "r.unntain snow" 

(ir.v.aa), "With true-love ahtfwere" (r7,vt89)» "lay 

him i'the oold ground" (IT»Tf6») f "rain'd man? a tear" 

(rrtTfU6), "white aa aium* (iv,r»i95); while other 

oharaotera are passionate and hot* Ophelia ia cold, 

and seem* in her death hy water to be indeed
a oreaVire natire and indeed 
that element ITtvli f i8Ol»

II "We are Arrant Knavea All*1 ! Ifroeit and Oorriptlun 

(Yii)
The eaurtly node of diatian adopted by 

oharaotera in public or in the presence of the ootsrt 

ia artificial. to ooartiera 3noh aa Poxonina f Qario, 

and perhaps laertea, it ia more or iea<a habiVial, bat 

Clattditti}, BamXet t Boaenorantz and Qaildenatern apeak 

differently v^on in pritratef to their frienda or in 

aoliloquy* This artifioialitjr, ad noted earlier » 

may aot aa a aoreen behind whioh the truth ma^ be 

hidden. Aa Poloaioa obaerrea
too muoh proved that &ith deirotion'a rlaa^e 

And pioua aotlon we do sugar o'er 
the derii himaelf« 111,1,47-9

and Clandiua, reoogniaing the application of tl;eae 

»orda to himaelff follows with an aside,



harlot 1 * ahaak, beattied with plaaterlng art 
la not ttore ugly to tba thing that helps It 
Than la ny deed to wy moat painted «ord*

III, 1
Glaudiua and, in their capacity aa hla apiea, Ophelia, 
Poloniua, Boeenorantm and Quildenatera all have some* 
thing to hlda from Hamlet , aa Hamlet mnat conceal hla 
trtta feelinga from th««, Daotlt affaota everything; 
tba praaanoa of the fthoat moat be kept aeozot

If you baira hitherto conceal 1 d thla eight, 
Let it be tenable in your allenae a till*

I, ii, 247*8 
Hamlet mite on an "antte dlaposltlon", taertea peianadea
Ophelia that Hamlet *a towa are falaet Beynaldo nay

« 
"pnt on" laertea nhat forger lea he pleaae (£I,l 9 ld),
and even Ophelia la ®&de to "colour" her lonellneaa 
by reading (111,1,46). the win oharaetera plasy* 
aot, aa it vera, put up a barrier of formality, or 
In Hamlet 'a oaae, madneaa* When Ophelia la naed aa 
a decoy, aha aeema infected by the aphoristic apeech 
common to bar father; aha haa reiGembranaaa to ret?tm

their perfume loatt
TaJce theae again; for t® the noble mind 
Ricb gifta wax poor when glvera prove unkind*

?erbapa liomlet'e retort MBa, ha) are you honeat?" la 
meant to ahow hie recognition of tho smug court 
jargon* Imagery of acting arid the treat re la



oonneoted with this 'play-acting 1 on the part of 
characters* Hamlet breaks down tbe barrier between 
himself and Ophelia in thia nunmer*' scene, and that 
between himself and Gertrude in the closet so«nof bat 
breaks down the King's acting ironically enough by 
mear;s of the plag within the play* The plnyars 
symbolise the state of afffcir* at court, where aotli$ 
la necessary, and in their ajumbshow provide a
direot image of the reality-murder and corruption * 
behind the acting* n&nXet in pertiotilar haa aevoral

indionting awareneaa of the way he and other 
oharaotera are continually aoting* fhe showa of grief 
mean nothing, he compares himnelf to an aotor t ttaee 
th« double-edged greeting tv the players, "He that 
playe the king aboil be welcome19 (II,ti f 3o;. ), and la 
ready to coatoh the ranting of Laert«» t

l*or they are actions which a m«in might 
But I have that within which pa**eth show*

1,11*64-5
What would he do f

Bad he the motive and the cue f&r paa^icn 
that I have? He would drown the stage with tear*

The d«nb*«how is ti; usual in its representation of a 
real event! mast duiBb«shows in Elizabethan drains are 
alltgorloalj other examples of du&b*shows 
representing real events &ay however be found, eft 
the opening of The weakest Qoeth to the wall { liOO )•
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Nay, an thou'lt mouth, 
1*11 rant as well ae thoa

Ire I could make a prologue to my brains* 
fhejr had began the play Vt ii,30~I
Xou that look pale and tremble at this ch noe, 
That are but mutes or audience to this act «t«

?9 U 9346-e,
Hamlet even puts on a little show for Horatio, and 
a»k», "tottld not thie 99 . get me a fellowship in a cry 
of playerst *ir?H (UX9 ii t Ee6)« BasOet'a ad^ioe to 
the player* may perhaps be eeen in relation to this 
i agary* Oertrude finds eaoh inoidant "pralogae to 
»ume great aroi^s" (IT*T9li)9 Olandias is afraid that 
their real purpose will aha® through the "bad 
performance" (I7,vii 9 162) of the duel he and laertea 
stage, and folonius boasts of his aoting ability, 
"I did eneot Julius Caesar*1 (IUt U fl08).

Flay«aoting and artificiality ar*> means of 
concealment, and stateliness ai^d formality thna have 
another function besid®a creating the co*irt atmosphere*. 
for thes^ art features which at the same time conceal 
from characters, and reveal t^ audience or reader, the 
treachery and corruption underneath9 Various groups 
of dramatis toagee reveal or extend both the lonelines 
arid sense of confinement of characters hiding behind 
a false appearance, and the treachery and decay in the 
Dani&h eottrt*



(viii) Pfison aflf |ha Jaw
Hamlet's sense of bairig in prison, "Denmark's a 

prison" (XX§ ii*&4$), ia refleoted in imagery oonneoted 

with law and confinement* Ha ia not alone in being 

imprisoned| hia father 1* ghost ia "o^nfined to faat 

in fires" (Xfv,ll) and aaya
I am forbid 

to tell the secrets of my prison«house
X,V,13«*4 

Ophelia ia ordered to keep away frura Bar,let, told

that aha should look herself from his reaort, 
Admit no messengers« receive HJ tokens*

IX tli»143*4

and Claudius himself* burdened by his oonsoienoe, ories

Q limed aoul* that, struggling to be free 
Art more engaged! XII»iii,66-9

Hamlet suffers oouflnement in more t»ays than one§ as 

JLaertes says of him

liia greatness weigh*d« his will is not his own ••• 
And therefore must his ohoioe be oir0umsoribed 
Unto the voice aiid yielding of that body 
thereof he is the head* X»iii,17*24

He is alnost literally a prisoner in Denmark* in 

Elainore* under constant surveillanoe, and but that 

the "general gender" would "oonrert his gyres to graoaa n 
(XVtTii t18»iJl) t he would be imprisoned;

His liberty is full of threats to all.*. 
Xt will be laid to usf whose providence
Should have kept short, restrain 9d and out of

haunt, 
This mad young man* IV, 1,14-19



How dangeroua ia it that thin man goea lo v 
Xat gnat not we put tha atrong law on him*

nr,iii f 2-3
Ironically enough, on tha ocly occasion whan Harriet 
aaaapaa from Denmark and frum tha flight of ftoaenora 
and ftiililenatern, ha falla into the hands of pirataa 
and beoomaa "their priaonar" (I7,vi,£0). Gonfinad in 
thaaa way a, there ia eapeoial irony in remarks auoh 
aa that Hamlet makea to Olaudiua oonoarning tha play 
within tha play* "we that have free *otil», it touohea 
ua not" (III 9 ii 9288) f or Hoaencraat* 1 adviee to HamZat

Itoti dot aurelyf bar tha doar upon your own 
liberty, if you deny your griefa to your 
friend* III. ii f

and both Ophelia and foloaius would perhaps hare been 
aafar had Bamlet fa advloe been taken, that tha former 
ahould go to a nunnery, and regarding Poloniua

lat tha doora ba abut upon him* that he may 
play the fool nowhere but in*a or/n houae

III t i f136-7.
In tha last eoene, aa Hamlet ia about to dia t the ivhole 
Owurt la aa it we^ imprisoned whan 9 reoogniaing 
treaohery* Banlet oriaa, "let the door ba look'd" 
(Tf ii f 32ii} t and if auoh an aotian were carried out, it 
would proride a direot image giving f oroe to the poetia 
imagery and reference. Hamlet diea, shufflaa off hia 
"mortal ooil", giving a new beauty to an old inage

aa thia fall sergeant, death, 
Lm atriat in hia arraat Tv ii f347«6«
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Priaon imagery la connected with other referanaea 
to law and gttllt| the law In Denmark aharea In 
the ataoaphere of oor rapt ion; fortinbrse broke a 
"aeal'd compact, fell ratified by law" ( 1,1,8* ) 9 
Kami «i t apeaka of the "law'e del^*1 (XH»i»72) f and 
the ooroner twlata the law ao that Ophelia may be 
given Ohrlatlan burial (Tf l f lff«). To Hamlet aa 
he pondera on a akitll, "why way not that be the 
efcull of a lawyer? 1* (V,i f l07)t a lawyer la a man 
of wealth, a "great buyer of land", and Claudlnat 
who haa cheated the law by the moat terrible of 
orirr.ea t reoagnlsea that

the oorrupted ourrenta of thla world 
Gffenee fa glided hand nay ahove toy 
And oft f tla aeen the wloked prize Itaelf 
Boya out the laws but *tla not ao above: 
There la no ahuffllngv there the aotlon llea 
In hla tnie naturei and we onraelrea oorapel 
Sren to the teeth and forehead of oar faulta, 
fo give in evidence* III, ill 1 57-44*

(ix) Soy lux
The priaon-like atnoaphere of the court la 

emphasized in the apying, watohing and In triple which 
pervade the play* Hamlet la oonatai>tly watched 
by the King and hla spies, having obeyed the repeat 
of Clatidlita that he remain

Here, in the cheer ai^d comfort of our eye
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and aa Olandiaa apiea upon and plota againat Barcl*t f 
ao Bwniet epiea on QJLatidioa in tha ploy*aoano t and 
oo'intar*plota

09 *tia moat aw<*ot, 
Whom in ono lino two orafta directly moot*

tho opening aoene proaonta a group of man 
on watoh againat aoma dangar tho nature of whioh 
tfeay do not know until Horatio oacpi«tna f (It i f ?lff»); 
tho worda "watoh" (oloron tlmaa), wo^«" (ton titnaa) v 
and other worda oonnootod with aaaing ooho through 
tha f irat two aaanoa* and what la to bo ono of tho
Boat prominont faataroa of tho play 1 a action is thaa•
anggaatad through word and imago:

With ua to watoh tha minntaa of <<hia night*

thy thia aamo atriat and moat ohaarrant watoii 
So nightly toUa tho anb^eot of t! e land

Without tha aonaiblo and tnto aronoh
uf mina own a^^a* I, i, 57-8
A rcote it la to tronblo tho mind'a eye.

With an anapioiooa and a dropping

lot thine ay a look lika a friend on
Domnark.

Do not for OTor with thy railed lida 
3aak for thy noblo father in tho daat*



oethinks I aee Bay father* 
0 where, «y lord?

in my mind 1 ** «ye, Horatio.
1,11*184*8

upon tha platforn where we watch *d

I ahall tha affaot of thla good laaaon kaap t 
As watohoan to my heart* I § 111,45

Glandiua and Polonius hide st> that "seeing unseen" 

(III, 1,33) thay nay apy on Hamlet Ull,l and III, 

and employ Ophelia aa a decay j !!• miet and Horatio 

vatah ClattAliia daring the play»«oene t

for I mine eyea will rivet to hla faee
111,11*90

Boaenorants and dttlldenatern are &et to watch Hamlet, 

almoat aa hla jallorat and aooampacy him an the one 
occasion on whloh ha leaves Denmark* The only other 

major character who laavaa the aaurt 10 Laertea, and 
a any, Beymtldo, la aant to watch him (Xlt l)» 3o in

*
more aanaea than one la Hamlet the "observed of all 

obaarvara1* (III,i,16S)j spying and deceit run through 

tha play's action, and imagery ai,d warda connected 

with the dlraat iinagas of spying and watering extend 

their influence throughout the play* the question 

whether what is seen la the reality or merely a 

deceptive appearance Is continually involved with 

this spying* Poloaius reaches the wrong conclusion



in apite of hia keenness in looking into Ophelia's 

lore for Hamleti

If X had play'd the deak or table-book, 
Or giTen my heart a winking, mute and dumb, 
Or look'd upon thia love with idle tight} 
What alght you think? ll f ii t 136-9

In apite of Claudius's oare to ayoid trouble from 

the multitude "who like not in their judgement, but 

their eyee" (ZT»U194). and to make aure that in hia 

plot with laertea the*e is no slip ao that "our drift 

look through our bad performance" (X7tvii«152). hia 

plan* fail. Bamlat endeaToura to atrip off false 

appearamea and aee the reality; he employs the 

playere who "hold, as 'twere, the mirror up to 

nature ••• ahow virtue her own feature 9 soorn her 

own Image* (III, ii »£*>€), to present in ahow fthat haa 

really happened, and in the terrible aoenea with 

Ophelia and hia mother, hia aim ia similar. The 

aoene with Ophelia
I hare heard of your paintinga*** Ood haa 
givan you one faoe, and you make youraelvea 
anothert** III»i.148-50

ia poignant beoauae Hamlet ia mistaken} it ia in 

the closet scene, where hia anger ia justified, that 

the imagery connected with alght arsd deoeit reaches a

olimaxi
¥ou go not till I aat yon up a glasa 
Where you may aee the inmost part of you

III.iT.19-20



Look bare, upon tbla picture, and on this
III.lv. 63

Have you eyas?
Oould you on tbla fair mountain leave to feed, 
And batten on tbla moor? Bel have you eyes?

What devil waa't
That ttraa batb ooKen'd you at boodx&an blind? 
3?es without feeling, faailng without algbt ...

Thou turn'st mine eyes into my very soul...
lIX9 lv»6t

linages and worda oonneotad witb watahlng and algbt 9 
togatbar wltb tba dlreat Image of man on watob, aat 
tba atmoapbaia In tba opening aoenea for tba 
oontinoal spying in tba play, and appear in other 
aoanea not direotiy oonneotad with apylng in 'tba 
aotion, notably tba oloaat aoene, to point tba 
aonfttaloa between tba abowa of things and things aa 
they ara« the aloaat aoane la particularly 
Interesting, for while Hamlet so bitterly presents 
tba true plotara of Claudius and of his mother, tba 
ghost appears to blffi alone » and Is unseen by Gertrude; 

Is It that tba gboat Is only a show, or la It tbat 
Gertrude is unable to perceive reality, In spite of 

bar olairo, 
Hamlet i Do you saa nothing there?
Cue en i Nothing at alii yet all tbat is I see.
T III t iV t 131~2



(x) Man ting

Ona aspect of the plotting and counterplotting 

and continual spying ia reflected in imagery connected 

with games } images of hunting also help to axtand 

and intensify thia feature of the action* Hamlet 

thinks of himself aa hunted by Kosencrantz and 

fciiidenetern,

Why do you go about to recover the wind 
of me* aa ir you would drive me into a 
toil?

and by Claudius, who haa "thrown ont hid angle for my

proper life*9 (V,ii,66)» and also of himself aj hunter

Ilillo, he* ho, boyl oome, bird, oome*

I know a hawk from a handeaw Il,ii f397

la* 11 a 9 an to*t like franah faloonerat
fly at anything we see* llt ii, 449*60

But I am pigeon^lirar'd and laok gall 
To make oppression bitter, or ere thia 
I should hare fatted all the region kitea 
With thia eiare'a offal* a,ii,604-7

let the stricken deer go weep 
The hart ungalled play III t ii, 262*3

the play Hamlet oalla the "li>uae*trap« (HIf ii f E47) t 

and he kills Poloniua QS a rat* Trapping, snaring, 

hunting enter into the language of other characters} 

Folanius "hunts *.* the trail of policy*9 (II t ii,47) 

less well than he thinks} laertes falls into his own 

snare, "as a woodcock to mine own springe" (V,ii,317)j



BoaenorantK and Qttildenetern nooten the play*r* 9 that 
la outatrip them, and presumably oauso them to stay 
at Xlsinore, and Claudius says of the Danlah rabble

How oheerfttlly on the false trail they or,/1 
o, thla la counter, you fal*e Danish dogsl

Ranting, hawking and fishing, "Your bait of falsehood 
takes tlis oarp of truth" f nf i 9*3) t are all referred 
to, and link with other Images of birds, "hot love 
on the wing" (II, 11 9 132), "seoreoy •• moult no 
feather19 (Hf 11,906 ) 9 "an eyrie of children, little 
eyases" (IIt il 9 364), of doga and horses, "with a 
larger tether nay he walk" (If iii f 126), nno sequel 
at the heels of this mother's admiration* (IIIt il,341), 
"oooulteci guilt Do not itself unkennel" UU9 ii 985) t 
and of flsht "If like a orab you could go backwards" 
(Ilt ii9 20«), "A man saay fish with the worm that hath 
eat of a king4* (IT,ill 926). It is thus appropriate 
that when Jtortinbras entera the final aoene of 
oamage § he should speak of It as the death of a 
hunted animal, "this quarry ones on havoc" (Vf ii t375), 
This group of hunting images thus extends and 
intensifies the sense of plotting and intrigue In the 
play, springs from and gives added strength to one 
aspeet of the aotion*
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(aril Corruption! folaon
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^••^^^•••••••••••••P (

ap/lng, deceit, treaohery, the acmae of being in 
prison, of being hunted, ara aU part of, or eprinf 
direatly from tfea aotion of Hamlet. and auggaat tba 
aorruption la tha Danish ouurt. Another element in
tha action whioh help* to create thia atmoaphara la

X 
tha use of poison. Not only does tha gheat of
Bemlet's fathar doaoribo hi« poiaoning in detail, bat 
tha aoana la dapiotad in roima in tha pla^«»aeax*e » In 
tha final aoana It la tha poisoned avord which kllla 
iaartaa* Hamlet and Claud i via, and Oartruda drinlca 
poison. Iran Ophelia's madneaa la eallad nthe 
poiaon uf daep grief n C^tv 9 76)« The poiaoning of 
Hamlet 1 * fathar la daaorlbad aa something laathaomai 
tha "laparona diatHmant19 (I,yf64) poured in hla aara

s

produeaa a akin eruption
a most inatant tatter bark'd about t 

Stoat lft£ar*llk«, with Vila and loathaorao ortiat f 
All OQT smooth body* . I,Tf 71~3

tha polaon Laertes provides la an "unotion* ao potent 
that no poult loa oan sare the oreata re whoaa blood ia

Miaa Spurgeon 1 * view that aiokne«a imagery ia dominant 
in tha pla^y (Shakespeare's Imagery, pp*316-8), haa 
been generally aooepteoT ir. oiaman haa examined in 
more detail what ha aalla tha 'leitmotiv 1 of oorruption.
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infected by itj it la a "contagion" (IV. Til ,146), a 
word uaed elaewhere by Hamlet »

hall itaelf breathea out 
Oontagion to thia world. 111,11,407-8

In the play aoeno the poieon Inolaima uaea la a

mixture run*, of midnlgbt weeda oolleeted, 
With Beoate'a ban thrioe blaated, thrioe

infeoted

Thtta through the iaagery poison ia oonneoted with 
diaeaae, fottineaa, corruption, end varlona groupa of 
iffiagee extend and amplify thia senae of oorrnptlon* 
The worda of Maroelloa

Something la rotten in tbe atate of Denmark
X»iv9»0

hare ramif ioatlona in many direetiona*

One aapeot of thia corrupt Ion ia prea^nted through
^

inaagea and refeie&oea oonneeted with aiokneaat 
franoiaoo aeta the note in the flrat few lines t "I am 
aiok at heart" (1,1,0), and thia aiofcnaaa extenda to 
the whole atate* Hamlet aaya "The time ia oat of 
Joint* (I,T,188), and fortlnbraa la nearer the truth

than Olaudltta imagine* in
thinking by onr late dear brother'a death 

Our atate to be 4 ia Joint and oat of frame

Hamlet 9a pretended madneaa U a diaeaae, a derangement



of tha ordered body and mind,

the hood and aottrea of all your «on'a dlatemper

Whathar aught, to ua unknown, affliota him thua« 
fhat, apen'd, iiaa within our remedy,

II ,ii. 17-18

laat QMfttah'd form and faatura of blown yonth 
Blaatad with eoetaay. IXIt i f le**8
I oannot • «• Make you a wholeaoiee anawart 
ay witli diaeaaed ... Ill, ii, 331-4

Tha King 9a angar ia a diaeaat) ha retirea aftar tha 
play "manrelloti* diatemparad1* with ohol«rt and Hamlet 
talla Gttildenatera

Your wiadom ahould ahow itaelf more richer 
to signify thia to hia dootor; for, for roe 
to pal him to hia purgation would perhapa 
plunge him into far more eholer*

111,11,316-9
and Laertea 1 grief ia a "aiofcnaaa of the heart" 

(IY»vli tdt)* tram the peaple become "thick and 

onwholeaome in their thoughts" (XTtvvt2), and laertea 

"wanta not btxzaera ta infect hia ear With peatilent 

apeeahea11 (IT»trtfO)« 3o aioteeaa extenda throughoat 

the atate, and indaed to Eotmlet the heavena appear 

nothing more than a "foul and peatilent congregation 

of vapoura*1 (II,iit314)«
Fodtia imagea extend the applioationa of thia 

alokneaa inwarda aa well aa outward* t to expreaa the 

fear of ClamUaa. to whom Ballet beoomea a diaeaae,
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like the owner of a fora disease, 
to keep it from divulging, let it feed 
Even on the pith of life*
J*or like the heotio in *ay bleod he rages 9 
And thou must cure me* I Vt ii 1,68-9

and to express the guilt a d sin of both Claudius and. r . • '
Gertrude} Claudius attempts to pray and Hamlet 
refuses to klli him "in the purging of his soul" 
(m»iU,&&), for in ajjy oase piecing is of little

V

avail*

This physio but prolongs thy slokly days*

Gertrude realises her own guilt after her interview 
with Haalet, and grows fearful,

ray slok soulf as sin's true nature is, 
Eaob toy seems prologue to some great amiss*

IVf IT, 17*

It is only la the third aot that siokness Imagery 

begins to take on this significance, only after the 
guilt of OlaudJo&s is established in the pifty-soene, 
and onoe again the olaset soenr provides a oil iaxf 

for it is the marked Iteration in tt is soene v forming 
a strong looal pattern, whioh establishes the inrnrd 
leferenoe of sickness images* Gertrude*s aot in 

marrying Claudius %as one
takes off the rose

from the fair forehead of an innocent love 
And sets a blister there* IXI,ivt4i>4
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Glattdina ia a "icildav'd ear. Blasting hia wholesome 
brother" <XXX»iTf64), and bar "genae* asuat have baan 
"apoplejt'd" (XXX* IT, 73) to obooaa hi»t for "but a 
siokly part of ona true aanaa19 (III. IT. 80) aould not 
hart dona so. Hamlet rereala to bar "tba black and 
grained spots" (III.ir.90) to bar soul, and waraa bar 
againat thinking him sad«

lay not tbat fiattaring ttnotion to your aoulf 
That not your troapaaa, bat my nadriaaa apmkai Xt will but akin and film tba uloeroua plaoa, 
Wbilat rank corruption, mining all within, 
Xnfaota unaaen* lil,iTt14fi-9«

Xndaad tba wbola unlrarse ni8 tboogbt*aiolt at tba act" 
(XIIt lT.dl) of bar marrying Claudioa. Thus tba 
poatia loagaa and rafaranaaa» aprlnging from tha ttaa 
of poisoning, and tba "dlaaaaad wit*9 whiob affliata 
fifiaRlat t axtand aioknaaa tbroagboitt tba whole atataf 
and in tba aloaat aoane a markad loaal group of 
ime^aa adda a naw aignifioanoat indioating tba gitllt 
and aln of Gertrude and Olaudima* a significance 
caught up at otbar points in tha laat aota.

(b)
A email group of images relating to aan. mostly 

ita unpleasant aapaota. alao playa a part in 
establishing tba atmosphere of oorruption, fbaaa too 
spring from tha plot, from tha incestuous marriage of



Gertrude and the apparent unfeltbfuineaa of 

Ophelia to Hamlet, Gertrude hae made the "royal 

bed of Denmark" into

A oauoh for luxury arid damned Inoeat
I,vt03

Aa Hamlet remind* her in the oleaet aoene, ahe live*

In the rank aweat of an enaeamed bed
3tew'd In corruption, honeying and making love
Orer the naaty aty III.lv, 92

where the "bloat king" plnohes her "wanton" on the 

cheek and give* her "reeohy kiaaea" (XIX# lv, 188-4)* 

Their relationship la one of "abaateful lust" (I,vf48ff, ) 

Poloniu* oaata a similar amlroh on Hamlet, telling
i-

Ophelia not to believe hla vowa for they are

mere imploratora of unholy aulta 
Breathing like aanotlfled and pioua baieda

I,111,129-30

and allows Feynaldo to auggeat that Laertea la "open 

to inoontlnenoy", and goea "drabblng" ( II,i,30ff . ).

that
I aaw him enter «uoh a house of sale, 
Videlicet, a brothel, or ao forth,

II,1,60-1

ao that It la appropriate that Bamlet should, treat him 

aa a bawd, "you are a f lahmonger* • • Have you a 

daughter?... Let her not walk l*the win: conception 

la a blearing, but not aa your daughter may conceive"



(IX,li,lf4ff* )* Hemlet compares himself to a whore 

(Il.ii.iU), and lAartaat in a passion over tba death 

of his father saya

That drop of blood that's oalra proclaims me /
bastard,

Cries euokold to my father, branda the harlot 
Xren heret between the chaste UBsmirohed brow 
Of a? true mother* ivfr. 117-^0

Claudius compare* hia "painted word** to

The harlot's check, beautled with plastering
artnif i §5i

and Roseaorarita and Guild ens tern lire about the
i

"secret parts" of the strumpet Jtorttine" (Ut ii,239) t 

ao that in a sense sexual debauchery touches all these 

aharaetera* The most poignant use of this imagery is 

in connection with Ophelia, whom Hamlet treats as a 

prostitute in the nunnery scene,

I have heard of your paintinga too, well 
etumght Ood has given you one face, and 
you make yourselves another: you Jig, 
you amble, and you lisp *• and make your 
wantonneaa your ignorance* II 1,1

and perhaps again in the playacene, "Lady, shall X 

lie in your lap?" (XXX,ii»119)* Die lure songs aha 

sings in her {sadness are the more touching because of 

Ktemlet'e treatment of her*

(o) focd and Drinfc

Images connected with food and drink also rereal
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aapaota of tho deoay and corruption in Denmark. 

Gertrude, who would hang on Baudot 1* father

40 if inoroaaa of appetite had grown
what it fod on, I t ii tI44-5

marrioa ClawUua, a man who aponda hia time in
\ 

*heavy*headod revel" (l,lv,17), a drunkard (111,111,89))

Ilamlet oannot undo rat and how ehe oonld

on thia fair mountain leave to faadf 
And bat tan on thia moor. Ill ,iT, 64-7

Theae linoa oontraat 0trangaljr with tho flattering 

rafaranoa of Roaonorantz to "thoae nanjr bodiea •* That 

lire and feed upon your majeaty* ( III, Uit9 )* The 

unpieaaant auggaat^oaa of Hacilet'a worda appear in 

other food inagaa and refarenoea,
let tha oandiod tongue liok abattrd pomp

IIIf li t66

I aat tho air, piQmlae-^oranar^dj you oannot 
foed oapona ao* XII9 ii t99
Ha took uy father groasly, full of broad

That monatar* ouflto«f who all senae doth eat
III, iv, 161

whore *• Poloniuat 

At aupper, 
At 0ttpp0rl whore? 
not whora ha eata, but whero ho U oaton •..



•hat la a aant
If bla ohief good and market af bla time 
Ba but to aleap and faadt IT.lv. 33-5

inat will "pray on garbage" (I,Y§85), and to Glattdiua 

Hamlet la a disease whioh ba haa allowed to "feed 
I*an on tha pith of Ufa" (IV,i,22). fhla food 
imagery culminates in tha final soene, whan tfortlnbraa, 
who had

Sharlc'd up a Hat of XancUaaa raaolutoa, 
for food and dlat t to aoma antarprlaa 
That hath a atoaaoh ln f t If 1,98-100

raturaa from hia rantura la Poland to find Hamlet,
4

Olanditta, iaartaa and Oartruda all daad, and haa tha 

f Ina llnaa

0 proud daath,
that faaat la toward In thlnt eternal oellt 
That thorn ao many Brlnoaa at a ahat 
So bleodll? haat atmokt V,ll t3T6-8

(d) Money

The *iaa of money la tha play alao baa aoma 

bearing on tha aanae of oorraptlon la Daa^artt While 

tha other young noblaa» Laertea and Fortinbraa hare 
money and opportonity to use itf

him thia money and theae notea, Reynaldo

old Norway, overoome with Joy, 
Gives him three thottaand orowna in annual fae

II,U9HM1



Hamlet suggests that ha la danlad money

Beggar that I oat, I am eren poor la thanks ••• 
my thanks ara too dear a halfpenny,

II, ii, £80-3

And what so poor a nan as Hamlet la 
May do, to express hla lore and frlandlag to

you* 
God willing* shall not lack. I, v, 18 5- 7

Hamlet la Indeed a beggar, ousted fron hla inherit no e, 

and tha theme reours, aa where Hamlet speaks of tha 

death of Polonlus, "your fat king and your lean beggar" 

UYt lil tB4) are levelled la deathv and again la tha 

graveyard aoane, where for all hla wealth and hla 

purohaaea the "great buyer of land" (Yt l f 112) la jaat 

another sat of bones* Hot only Is Hamlet danlad his 

inheritance fey a King who la a thlaf

a vioe of kings;
A o^tpurse of the empire and tha rnlat 
That from a ahalf the previous diadem &tolet 
And put it in his pocket* III, lT»9 8*101

If ha steal aught tha whilst this play U
play lag 

And 'scape detecting, I will pay the theft.

but the oonrtlera ara corrupt, spy on Hamlet for
/

Claudius, men like Bosenorantx» who "soaks up the 

kingfs countenance, his regards, his aathoritios" 

(IT.U.U), or affeotad foals like Osrio,

His purse is empty already! ell's golden 
words aie spent* V, 11, 13d

Indeed the age is one of too nmoh money, and this in
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itaalf ia a corrapung influences
I'or in tha fatnaaa of thaaa para? timaa 
Virtue itaalf of rioa must pardon bag

i
Two thousand aoula and twenty thousand daoata 
Will not debate tha question of thia straw* 
Thia ia tha iftpoathunte of vaoh waalth and peace

Offanoa v a gildad hand may shove by Justice, 
And oft 9 tla aaan the wicked prise* itaalf 
Buys out tho law* III, Uit 58-60

Thtra ara many rafaranoaa to money elsewhere in Haclet. 

notably in Itiil, where Poloniua givaa hia famous 
adTioa to Laartaa to waar ooatly draaa, not to land 
or borrow, or "dull thy pal» with «ntei taiawait" 

(It iiit$4) of new friends, and follows thia with 

warnings to Ophelia not to take Bamlat's "tenders for 

trtta pay" (Xtlii t10i)f for tha aoul ia prodigal in 

landing tha tongue vows Uf iii t116) t and
in few, Ophelia,

Do not bsliava hia vowai for thay ara brokers, 
Not of that dye whioh their inveatreenta show.

ttia strong local pattern in this soene praparaa for 
later images* It ia in terms of money that the Ghost 

and later Hamlet think of ralationahip to heaven
Ho reckoning icade, bat sent to «y account 
With all my imperfections on ay head* t

Ot thia ia hire and salary, not revenge ••« 
And how hia audit stands who knows save heaven?

Ill,iii,79-62



Monetary valuea are tha nark of a thing'a worth in 

nmiiirk, and image and reference anggeat thia throng** 
out tha play

thoaa that would make raowa at him whila 
my father lived, give twenty, forty, 
fifty, a imadrad dnaata a*pleaa for hia 
piotare in littla* 11,11,381-4

(v) Dirt and Waada
On tha loweat and in awe waya moat TiTld leral 

tha aanaa of corruption, moral and phyaioal, reTaalad 
in iBaga, referanoo and aotlon oonnaotad with polaon, 
aioknaaat a ox, food and oonajr, la axprtaaad in t arma 
af dlrtt vaada and filth. tha fhoat talla Hamlet to

><*>

aaak raronga, for
dnllar ahouldat thou ba than tha fat waad 

That roots itaalf in aaaa on Z*tha wharf, 
iotildat thou not »tlr in thia

and BwRlat*a inaotlan makaa him think of himaalf aa a 
"dull and mddjr«0«ttlad raaaal** (11,11,094). Polonina 
daaa not oajaat to "alight aglliaa* baing laid on

Laertea,
A« 'twere a thing a littla aoil'd i f the working

11.1,40

fhe relationship of Clatidltta and Qartntda la foulj 
will "prey on garbage" (I,T,57), and they live



la tha rank sweet of an enaeamed bad*
atew'd in corruption, honeying arid making lore
over the nasty aty* 2XIt ir9 9£«4

Hamlet says to hia mother
do net spread the oeapoat on the weedaf 

To make them ranker* H2A lv»ldl«g
Qlaudius recognises that hia offence *is rank, it 
roeUa to heaven* (111,111,36). fren the people 

grow "saddled, Thlek and unwholesome in their thoughts" 
(IV,v,ei) t and in the plAy*s0en<i it ia with a "mixture 
rank, of midnight weeds eolleeted* (ni9 ii,266) that 
Luoianua poiaona the Pla^er-o&ing, Oarie ia a "ohough**, 
his only aeaeRpiiahment being that he ia "apaaiotie in 
the poaeeaalon of dirt" (Ttn99o). 30 auggeationa of 
being aelied9 like auggeationa of sexual inoontinenoe, 
aairoh nmny oharaetera in ^ome aezaae or other, and 
spread still further, for the exee&aive revelry at the 
Danish aourt

Makes us tradueed and tax*d of other nations i 
They olepe us drunkards, and with swinish phrase 
Soil our addition* I,IT,16*20

and to Bamlet the vhole world la "an unweeded garden11 , 
frill of "things rank and gross in nature" (X9 ll tl$5«4) 9 
a Sterile promontory" (H,ii 93lO) f and man, "this 
QUintessenoe of dust" (II,1193£1)» means nothing to hia* 
It is in the oontext of this inagery of oorxnption that 
gene of Hamlet's words in his interviews with Polonius
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and Ophelia hart their evooatire quality

for If the am bread maggot* in a dead dog* 
being a god klaaing oarrion *** II tiif 161*2

Whet should attoh fallows a« I do crawling 
between bearen and earth? We are arrant 
knave*. all*

and oonneoted with it art Kteiet 1 * remark* on death 
and auioide, arid hi» oynloal «ord* about the daad

Your worm ia yoar onl^ emperor for dltts wa 
fat all creature* el»e to fat u* t and wa fat 
oaraalrea for maggot* *»* IT, 111 t 22-4

All thi* Imagery oulminataa in the graveyard *oene, 
wMoh preaent* a rivid dlreot image of dirt and deoay t 
in the digging aiid in the akalla on which Hamlet 
ponder** One might have been the "pate of a 
politioiant *•» one that would ouoomvent God" 
(Tt lt96) 9 another that of a la«yart a "great buyer 
of land**, another i* that of Yoriokt the old King'* 
Jeatar* and itelet imiaaa further on the "noble d*i«t* 
(Tt i9SE6) of Alexander and Oaeaar* and ao the akull* 
and the dust of tha grareyard oonneot with other theme* 
in tha imagery, oourtiine**, law, money, war, and reaind 
alao of the part played by Poloniti* the politiolan and 
Henlet tha mooker. finally Laartaa and Hamlet wraatla 
in tha duat of Ophelia's grava, *ha who wag polled "to



Buddy death" <i?»vil»l*4)* the skulls and bonea of 

thia aoene symbolise death the leveller t and gather 

associations from previous imagery 00 that they are 

emblematic of the fact that "soaething ia rotten in 

the state of Denmark1' (I|T*VO}« thus there ie a 
specie! significance in lines saeh as the gravedigf*r*s 
reply to Hamlet 'a

Bow long nill a man lie i'thc earth ere he rott
I'faith, if he be not rotten before he die * 
as we have many pocky ocrses now-a-»days, that 
will scarce hold the laying in «,*

Tt i, 178*82

The living are corrupt and diseased in Denmark*

Several passages have been cited more than once 

under different headlzigs, and many more might have beenj 
the two opposed aspects of the play which have been 
used as headings under which to discuss its dramatic 
imagery fuss in the overall picture, and* as in 

Maobeth. are brought together in many of the most 
vivid poetic and direct itsagea* Thus the play*soene 

show in the speech of the players an extreme form of 
courtly diction and rhetoric, yet all their speech and 

action, like those of the court are but shows* and 
are InstruBCfits whereby Hamlet is enabled to deceive



and to apy on Olau4iua« the play era are central both 
In tho oreatien of tho atately alMaoaphere of tho court, 
and in tho apyiag and doeoit whioh exists within tbo 
oourtly atooapherej tho reality, tho ooorot of tho 
wourdor broafca through the ahow of thlnga, tho "poiaon 
in joaft Ukewiae in tho graveyard aoone thla dual 
aapoot of tho play ia preaentt anggootiona of o urtly 
graoo and tho fottineaa that may bo preaent n«Tertholo«*| 
lorlok haa booomo but a aktill in a gmro^ardt

Mow, got you to ay lady** ohaftb«r, and toll 
horf lot nor paint an inoh thick, to thia 
favour oho oust oomo Ti

Tho Tariotia aapoota of tho ploy'o iaagory aro 
Xinkod alao in many poetio inagoa or aoquonooa of 
inagoo 9 aa in tho groat

09 that thio too too aalld floah woald molt 
Thaw, and roaolvo itaoif into a dowl 
Or tnat tho Sveriaatiag had not fix'd 
Hia oanon gaiaat aelf-aiaughtorJ o Oodi Ood| 
How woary* atalo, fiat and unprofitabio 
Soom to mo oJUt tho uaoa of thia world I 
fio onf tl ah fiol f tia an itnwoodod gar4on, 
That growa to aoed • thinga rank and groaa in

naturo 
Foasoaa it merely **• It ii,JU9ff«

Horo inagoa oonrtoiitod with watort with religion, with 
dooay and wooda aro iinkod, and in "oanon19 there ia 
porhapa an oaho of war* T?<e whole soliloquy ia 
oonoornod with auioidov tho death«wiah and inoeot,
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tfco serial otpeot jf the <&«rs*nticm f Uw 
oengfct up in tro ^javc^aiYl £jce< • letter* 4) or© 
id a airilar oonoox tret ion of Inagei-y IL tl o 
i^ajdi neto apecoLos of llomlot to Ma r.,tl€r in 
cloaot aoone (XIX»iv) f in the Qolli>r"iios and 
private spoeol 00 of Olatidltta, nrd at r^n^ otbor 
points in t!*0 play. T^a objoot-nattor of on® 
irag* roapporra a@ tlm a *b^oot-«mttor of atiotberf 
or in ie£«ienoo § and all cy bo refl&otad again 
in direct imagaa* Often in a single pbraso two 
or more imo^o pat torus i^^ be rcrroaeiito .«

c-r to take arms against a sea of troubles

ocean, over pom u.g of his list f 
not the fiata v.ith more l&pGt'ions hciate

xloto a'l^eativeneaa of the dra^^tio 
ariaee fror-. a oongtaiit interpia^ of themes firmly 
based in e draimtio ooi)te^t| it helps to 
and tl*e at'idjr ^f iu rroa^ help to el'ioidate a.
of 'i



f

The Dramatio Imagery of Caesar 1
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JTTLJTO3 QAB3AH

JuXiua Causer has bee** neglected an the whole 

toy st'i dents of Shakespeare's poetio imagery* as a 

play bare i*i style* Caroline Spurgeon found only 
83 poetio images and no leading image in it, fewer 

than in any other play except the very nraeh shorter 
Comedy of Irrors* and had little to say of it exoept
to note "a oertain persistence in the comparison of

1 
the characters to animals". Marion Smith fo'ind
only 65 images in the play t arid iiras inclined to
attribute the last two acts to an author other than

2 
Shakespeare, on account of their extreme bareness*
ft K* Halliday oalled J-Ulua Caesar "oamparatively

3 
cold, oolonrless and formal". These estates

seen to be the result of analysing the poetio Imagery 
or style of J^ili^ts Caeaar as aspects detachable from 
the reat of the f>lay» and unrelated to aotion or 
draroatio purpose, and perhaps reveal more clearly

* s Im^cery , t>p.346-7 t 361*

Marlowe's Imagery and the Marlowo GQnon,

3
and bis qrltiot. p*137.
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than in the oaae of moat of 3hafceapeare*a other 

play a, the limitation* of atudying only poetic 

or aapeota of style in isolation Irum the play aa a 

whole. However* an examination of the ploy 1* 

dramatic imagery auggeata a very different eatimate 

of the playf and point* to «o&e aottroea of its power 

and effectiveness on the stage*

( i ) Formality and Kareea

In sotte respects Julina Caeaar la aimllar to 

llair.let. Analogies may be foand between the 
oharaotera of Bardlet and Brntn*, and the playa have 
other link*, bnt perhaps the moat notable feature 

they hare in ootmnon ia a o .nnoio-ia diaplay of 

rhetor!09 and mnoh apeeoh that haa a formal or 

•public 1 quality* Thia ia more marked and more 
atxatained in Julius Oaeaar^ in whioh the central 
aoonea are occupied with the murder of Caesar in

let eantaina aererai ref ei encea to the atory of 
Caesar) both playa contain a ghoat| aome* 

timea a phrase or image occurring in Jaliua Gaeaar
" Iae«rma to be oaaght ap again in the later play, 

for inatanoe, Brattsa fa remark
when erery drop of blood 

that every Koraan boar«, and nobly beara, 
la guilty af ^ aeteral baatardy Il f i 9ia$*0 

may hare attggeated Laertea' line
' That drop of* blood that's calm proclaim* me

baatarcl



public, follawad by the public orationa of Brutua 

and Antony* *ath apaeohea are marked by 

parallelism of phrasing, iteration, rhetorioal 

qaestiona* and other rhetorical devices, and aa tha 

play era* apeaahea in Hamlet *eem to represent an 

extreme foxm of the pttblie rhetoric of the oourti*raf 

ao these apeeahaa of ^rutua and Antony ahow 

exaggerated for&s of tha rhetorioal expression 

found elsewhere in the play* Thna it ia that 

thaaa epeeohea stand out from the context and yet 

are harmonious with it, Bepetition, as of the 

words "Brottta id an honourable man" UlI,U,67ff. ), 

ooottra elsewhere, in Portia's plea to Brutus*

£ grant I aa a woman; but withal • 
A woman that Lorl Brit us took to wife: 
X grant I am a woman} but withal «••

II, i f

in the repetition of the aoethaayer's "Beware tha 

Idas of March" (It ii t 16fft )» in Oaaaius 1 repeated 

"Therein, ye Gods, you ..." Ut iii991ff. ), in 

Brut'ia'a *X did send to you for certain sums of 

gold ... I did aand to you For gold" ( lV,iii t69ff, ). 

and in other oonte^ta* l*ere are laany exanplea of 

parallel phrasing in the play, though nowhere ao 

concentrated aa in the funeral speeches } indeed t
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earlier in the aaroe aaene* in the meaaage Antony 9a 
aaivant deliveiat

Brntue ia noble, wiae t valiant, and honest; 
Oaeaar waa mighty, bold, royal aad lovingj 
3ay I love Brutua, and I honour hifflj 
Say I fearM Oaeaar, honour 9 :! him and loved him*

111,1,126-9

and ia the apeeah Antony make* when he entera to the 
oonapiratore,

Here did vat thou fall| and here thy hunt era
at and, 

3ign*d in thy apoilt m& orimson'd in thy lethe
III. i,

the paralleliam of the orationa ia foreahadowedt 
formal apeatrophea auoh aa Antony's **0 Judgment! 
thou art fled tj brutiali beaata19 (XIX f li t l09), 
ooour at zcooy other pointa in the ploy, aa theae 

indicate;
Age, thou art ahai&edl 

Borne, thuu haat Ioat the bre^d of noble bloodai

0
daner

night
thou to ahov, thy dangeraua brow by

• - «?

0 oonatanoy f be atrong upon my aide!

0 world* thou waat the forest to thia hart

0 nurdercua slumber, 
lay 'at thou thy leaden maoe •§*?

0 hateful error, melanoholy va child •••
T,iii 9 69



There ara alao aararal example* of labour ad or 
formal oompariaona* auah aa Antony 1 a deaariptlon 
of Leptdua baa ring alandera "aa the aaa beam

»

gold 1* (IYt l f21ff. ), and Brutua'a alrcile in tha 
next aoenef

hollow roan, Ilka heraea hot at hand, 
Make gallant ahem and promiaa of thair mot tie j 
But whan they ahould endure the bloody apurf 
They fall thair oreata* and* like

iadaa. 
Sink in the trial. IYt ii 9 23«7

In addition to thaaa formal or rhatorloal element a 
there aref aa in Baeilal hlnta that the om^or 
aharaotara ara acting wnan in publio* Brut -is taila 
the oonapiratora

Let not OMT looka put on our purpoae« f
But bear it aa our Roman aotora do»
With untirad apirita and formal G®natan0y«

and immediately after the murder Oaaaiua and Brutua 

in turn apeak of the timaa "this our lofty aoena" 
ahall be "so ted over" in the future, and Oaaaar "bleed 
in apart" UU,l,112ff. ).

Another rhetor ioai feature of Jullug Caeaar > 
whioh oooura rarely in Hamlet ia the davioa of 

apaaking in the third peiaon, aa in Brutua v a orations

1 
An example ia Bajolet 9 a apoio&y to Laertea,

Waa v t Hamlet wiong*d Laartaaf Never Hamlet ••
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Brutua 9 lora to oaaaar rcaa no leaa than hia. 
If than that friend demand why Brutria roaa 
againat Oaaaar *** int ii,ao*2

Thia devioe puta a diatanoe between tha apeaker and 
what ha ia eaying, makea hia worda iftperaonal, and 
givea than waight and dignity « it ia notable that 
Brutua, who naintaina hia dignity arid diatanaa in hia 
oration, uaea tha device, but Antony, who deaoenda 
from tha pulpit, mingiea with the crowd, and pretenda 
tJ ba a Mplainf blunt isan* in oontraat to the "orator" 
Bntua ( HI, ii ta81*S), apeaka in hia own peraan* It 
ia a feature of Caeaar's apeeahea that he apeaka in 
the third peraont

Speaki Oaeaar in turn'd to hear*

Oaaaar ahall go forth; for theae
preaictiona

Are t j the worJLd in general aa to Oaaaar*
I I. ii

Oaaaar ahonld be a beaat without a heartt 
If he ahoula atay at home t®«day for faar* 
Nof Oaaaar ahaU notg danger knov.a full 
That Oaaaar ia more dangeroua than he

Mall Oaaaar aand a lief Ii,lif65 

Oaaaar apealta in thla wa^ ever, in conversation with 
CalpnrniGg but the oontraat between the pnblia figure* 
the name» the ideal, Mknowf Oaeaar doth not wrong** 
(IIIt i f4?) t Oaeaar on whoae face "thinga that 
threatanM" dare not look (XX f ii,10), Oaeaar aa



"ttnahaked of motion" (II 1,1,70), constant as the northern 

atari Illv i 960), and the private citizen, Gaeaar aa 

deaf, subject to the falling*sioknessf inclined to be 

superstitious, continually appears*
2 rather tell thee what la to be f ear* d 
Than what I fcarj for always I am Caesar*

I, ii ,
The other Important characters, especially Brutus and 
Gassius, apeak sometimes in a similar way t aa in the 
following examples s

Britue had rather be a villager •••

lou apeak to Caaoa, and to euoh a man «»«
1,111,116

Oa«^iu» from bondage will deliver Gaasitia
I, Hi, 90

fo aee thjr Antony making his peaoe •**
XII.1,197

Revenge you re elves alone on
Jfor Gaeaius la aweary of the world

IV, Hi, 94-6

think not, thou noble Bomanf 
that ever Bruttta wili go bound to Rome.

Names are thus important in themselves, being 

marks of the lineage and standing of a oharaoter, and 
Indicating the qualities and virtues the oharaoter 

ought to have, though not neoessarlly those be 
aotually possesses* So Qaesar does not fear Oassius,

if my name were liable to fear,
1,11,199
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be would avoid no man sooner j Caesar nay be 

afraid in himself, but bis name* bis reputation must 

be impervious to fean Oassius incites Brutus by 

comparing bis name witb

Brutus and Oaesar: what should be in that
Caesar?

Why should that name be sounded more than yours! 
Write them together, yours is as fair a narnej 
Sound them* it doth become the «outh as w«ttf 
Weigh then, it is a« heavy; conjure witb fe», 
Brutus win start a spirit as soon as Oaesar*

and by throwing pap era in at bia window speaking of 

the "great opinion That Home holds of bis na»en 

(If li ft3&&ff*)« Before the battle Brutus quarrels with 

Oassius over a question of bribery t

The na&e of Casdiue honours this corruption

The importance of a man 'a name is shown in a vivid 

dlreot image when the plebeians seize Clnna the poet 

in spite of bis protests, 

ffinnat X am not Clnna the conspirator.

It is no matter, his name's Cinnaj pluck
t but his name out of bis heart, and turn him
goingt IIIt 111, 36-9

In the final battle Oato and Brutus defiantly charge 

the enemy shouting out their names,

I will proclaim wy name abo*it the fields 
I am the son of Marcus Oato, hoi •••

Tt iv t 3ff.

The soldiers who capture luoiili'is take the name he
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gives, Brittts, f<;r the narson: the neme and the 

ideal, the reputation and tho person, are Identified 

iii public, but the diffeio^oea between th n nro o ^r»r 

to the audience; Oaea-»r the nsin is less pettei ful t:>an 

his name, and Brutus less lun ̂ mible than his 

reputation, or his great ancestry,

There was a Bratua onoe that «wil l have 
The eternal devil tv keep his atate in Boree

I,il,159-60

ancestors did from the streets of Pome 
the rarquin drive, when he %aa oajL.. M a king

and the crowd '3 about tf Oive him a statue with his 

ancestors'1 (1II,U,54) after BruVia's funeral ape -or 

ia perhn^s ironical* T. e contrast is apparent also 

in the oharaoter of .oitia, r/ho pAC-idJ^ calls he; self

A w,*ffian well reputed, Cato'a daughter
IX. i,

has t^/ confess ir private that she is after all Lnt 

a weak woman (XI,lv,39)«
The names of Caesar Ull times), Britua (130 

times), aiid to a tatioh lesser degree Ctosaiua (69 ti ra ) 

and Ajitony (68 times) echo through the play f and are

A
A comparison with other plays perhaps emphasises t! La 
importance of names; in yuclet, a very muoh Ion , or 
play, the hero f s name ucouraoo tiiaea aocoidin^ to 
Bartlett*s Qoncordance. in Sjacbetb 4g tune,
34 tinses, Corioianus 43 ti^esHTo as aoriolfuFuT- 13 
»s Oaius or Oaius r.laioiud}* It m&j be .U-nifioaiit 
also tr-\t Antony and Qleopotra. where tie spirit of 
Oaesar ia again proa inoht, i smes are also prominent t 
the name Antony ooeurru^ in 116 passages, and tvnt of 
Caesar (Ootoviua and Julius) in 15ii paaaa^oa. This 
again ia Q much longer play than j-tliu>j uv\j:u . an.l t: r 
repetition of n-m^s in thU plc^ ar^ ^ »* -o n



**&?*
Tiaad fratptantly wfeara a pronoun would oooar in tha 
othar tragadiaa* Baaldaa contributing to tha 
formality and dignity of tha playt tha namaa of 
Oaaaar and Brattta in particular hara thair own apaoial 
maaninga* Tho word Oaaaar had long baan in vaa to 
aigni& an aU*aonQuaringt abaointa monarch, and la 
oaad in tha play with thia iofllaatioat 
3rd Citissant Lot him ba Oaaaar*
4th Oitizani oaaaar'a battar parta

Shall ba orown'd in Brutus.

Oaaaar la kingly; at tha beginning of tha play a 
orown la of farad to him three tlmaat and latar it la 
report od

tha aanatora to«aorrow 
aaan to aatabllah Oaaaar aa a king} 
And ha shall waar hla 01 own by aaa and land

If 111 .86-8

tha Sonata hara oonolndad 
To giro thia day a orawn to nighty Oaaaar •

The main mo tire for Bmtua'a rebellion la that "he

Xgpaoially in tha form fkalaer v * doe 0»!*2>« 'kaiser 1 
b, whara uae* ara recorded frcai 1380 oswarda, 
especially in tha phraao 'king or kaiser 1 ; a«e alao 
' ~ 'Oaaaar* 2 and Ebt snakeapeare had earlier

AOW**«
o«K.l. 'Oaaaar* 2 and &b* SheJcespeare had earl 
used 'Gaeaar 1 in a gen rio aanaa, af. 5 llanry TI 
III, 1,18, "Ho banding knee will aall till OAlMA'f
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would ba arown'd", and if Oaaaar ahottld ba oiown«dt 
"than l grant wt put a *ting in hia" (H9 i t lHff«) t 
Oaaaiua rtrcinda hia that hia anoaator drova ft&rquin 
froa BOM "whan ha waa oall'd a king" (Ilf i §64) 9 and 
won Id hare brarad anything to "keep hia atata in 
Roma Aa oaaily a* a king19 (I.ii.lOO), caaaar ia 
lika a lioat the king of boo*ta t among the hard of 
Romans (Z,iii,lQi} t and more dangtrona than danger 

Wt are two lions litttr'd in one day

Thi« "royal Oaaaar* (HX,ii,24f )» whom Brotua had 
wiahad to kill only in «pirit t in name

0 that no then oould oorae by Oaaaar^ apiilt f 
And not diam«aber Gaaoar! But alaat 
Oataajr muat bloed for it« Xlf i t 169*71

liToa on in spirit aftar hia death, and as Antony
faraoaata*

Oaaaar'* apirit* ranging for revengo, 
With At« by hia «lde oomt hot from
Shall in thaaa aortfinaa with a m&naroh 9* voloa Cry lHftToo t , and lot alip tha doga of war«

laat ironloal aoho of or owning and kinglineaa 
oomaa in tha final ao«n«s whan a viator's wreath ia 
plaood upon tha haad of tha daad caa^i'i*

2-ook, whathar ho hara not orownM dead Oaaaittai

Baaidaa thia linkaga with r®yalty f Gaaaar's nojaa and



tha preaenoe of hia dead body on tha atage during 

muoh of Aat XII« euggost tha praaenoa of Oaesar'a 

apirit, which dominates tha play* although tha 

aharmatar hea only about 130 in a play of about 

8,600 llnea* tha conspirators "stand tip against 

tha apirit of Oacear" (U,l,16?) in order to kill 

hia, bnt are ranquiahfd by that apirit, embodied 

in the fhoat that visits Brutus, and represented in 

the Iteration of the name,

0 J*l4us Gaesar, thott art mighty yetl
thy apirit wmlka abroad, and turna our aworda
In j'ir own proper entraila« Tt lil l94«6

Only on the death of Brutus may Caeear "now be still**

n«nte of Brutus haa oonnaotiona already 

not toed with distinguished ancestors, and also, more 

prominently, with honourt Tbis is particularly 

notioeable in the famous lines of Antony *s 

oration* the repeated "Brutus is nn bonourablo 

(JIIf il»87), but on his first appeeranoe Brutus says

Set honour in one eye and death I 1 the other, 
And I wlU look on both indifferently, 
Jfor let the gods so spaed me as I love 
The name of honour more than I fear death*

1,11.86-9

the "name of honour" is frequently attributed to him, 

not least by himself, as when be tells bis audienoe 

in bis oration, "Beliere me for miue honour, and bare



raapaat to mine honour, that you oay believe" 
(III9 ii,14~&) f blamaa Caaaius for sailing "the 
mighty apaaa of our larga honours" (XV9 lii 9 £6) f
and proudly talla Ootayitta that he aoald not dia 
"mara honourable" (Yf i,aQ) than on tha sword of 
Brntna* Th« name of Brutus should, and does 
perhaps in all reapaota except hia ahara in Gaaaar 9a 
death, atand for honour, and it ia appropriate and 
suf fiaiant for Inolllioa to say to the enemy

When you do find him, or alive or dead, 
He will be fcwad liica Brofeia* like himaelf*

tha namaa of Oaaaar and Brutus thua haya 
aymbolia otialitiea, wd rapraaent a oonoapt aa wall 
aa an Indiyiaual character* One other name which 
baa muoh import aaoe ia that of Roma and Boman (72 
tinaa ia tha pla^t fha faat that he ia a Poman 
ahould in itaalf indicate certain Qualities in a 
mans

thoaa a parka of life 
That should be in a Koisan you do want

I.iii t57~8
What other bond

than aaarat Bomana, that haya spoke tha word, 
And will not palter? IX,i 9lB4«6

every drop of blood
That every Roawn baa* a, and nobly bears, 
Xa guilty of a several baa tardy. 
If he do break the smallest particle 
Of any promise •.* XI 9 i 9136«40



*•» ahov youraalvoa true Pomana
i t l»f

Who ia here ao rude that would not bo a PoraanT
•IU9 U.3S

If that then bo'at a toman, talc* it forth
IYt iii f lQ3

Now, aa you are a floman toll mo true*
than like a Bonn® boar the truth I tell.

17,111,167-8
There la a oontraat between the Fooan idoal and 
Roaana in aotion* aa ia aeon in the behaviour of 

the oanapireitara ami tfco plabeian*, similar to that 
batman the Ideal and the living peraoa represented 
in Oaaaar and Brutna* liowoYor, It ia in the Bomon 
tradition ("thU ia a Horn's part", yt iii t89) that 
Brtltua and Caasiua oonanit auioldo rather than bo 

taken priaoner, and it la porhapa aignifloant that 
after the end of Aot III the mtrda f florae 1 and 

ooour only in the moutha of tfeo rebels until the 
final tribute of Antony to Brutu*

fbla «a« tho nobloat Poman of thorn all*

Oaaalua and Brutua apoak of thonaoiroa aa Bomana 
right to tho ond» and it osay bo that thla helps to 
ennoble tho conspirator* in tho final aoen@a 9

?ot two Bomana living »uoh as theao? 
fho laat of all tho Bomana, faro thea well! 
It la impoaaiblo that over Borne 
Should broed thy follow. 7



It ia Brutua especially who is associated with Bor,o 
a* tho homo of truth, honour, liberty and
it ia by ouggoating that Roman* aro slaves that 

Caasiu* inoitoo his to robol (I,U,150ff.j If iii t 103ff. 
it ia for HOBO, "0 Rome. I make thoo prowiae*.." 

<H,i,56) that Brutua join* tho conspiracy, and ho 

ia conscious of tho dutio* of boiag a BOMB,

I had rathor bo a dog, and bay tho moon. 
than suoh a Roman* IV,iii t 27~e

*

Brntna waa tho ^nobloat Roman" in tho aonao that ho 
cioat aoarlr liTOd ap to tho Koman idoal*

A group of imago* rolating to bondago aud 
liborty attplifioo thia association of Brxtiui with 
Fonso as an idoalt Bio Komano aro fro««tnoat to whom 
Pompoy and Caoaar bring alaroo t and whooo aonrmnts 
aro

What tributarioa follow him to Homo
fo graoo in aaptiTO bond* his ohariot»wh^elot

Bo hath brought many oaptlves home to Homo
ni t ii tt3 

/ 
Who ia horo «o baao that would bo a bondman?

A
The concept of manliness io enhanced by contrast 
with tho -eakneos or pettiness of women, expressed 
through tho oharaotor of Portia, and through 
imagery, see below, pp.381-2.
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do ahow your slavaa how choleric you arat 
And raaka your bondman tremble. XV9 111 9 43*4

»
It la In tha »ama af fraedom that Brutus la 
persuaded to join tha conspiracy against Gaaaarf 
Gaaalua apaaka of "groaning und^rnaath thla aga'a 
yoka" (X9 ll 9il) 9 and later aaya

Oar yoka and aoffaranoa ahow na I 9 iuv d4
Oaaaltta from bondaga will deliver Oaa^lua*

It lll 9 90
Caaaorv ha aaya* it* a tyrant, but attiolda. If all 
alae falla § oan ralaaaa a man from captivity

nor atony towar, nor walla of baatan braaa t 
Her alrlaaa dangaon, nor strong links of Iron, 
Oan ba ratantlra to tba atrangth of spirit*

The Ramaiia «ra alavaaf aaya Oaa^lus9 and Gaaaar 
would ba no tyrant* "no lion, wara not Bomana hinds1*

\ % 
(I9 111 9106)« Brut^ia and Oaaoa listen to hla plaa t
and Brutus aaya ha *ould rether ba a

Than to re put a hlaaalf a son of Homa tTnder theae hard oonditiona as this tina 
Xs llk« to layoo mat I ( ll 9 173«d

do after tha mardar of Caasar tha eanspirators 
proclaim "Ubarty* fraodont and anfranohljam«ntw 
(IIX 9 l f ?8 9 61, 110), and in future agaa they a hall 
ba called "the men that gave thalr ooontry liberty" 
f XXX*i*ilA)t In hia apeaoh from tha pulpit Brutus



pleada that tha death of Oaaaar ha* brought liberty,
Bad you rather Gaeaar ware living, and die all 
slaves, than that Oaaaar ware dead, to live 
all free men? XXI9 U,£4<4

Yet Just before they atab Oaaaar, the oonapiratora 
who ao eagerly stand ttp for freedom fawn upon hi» 
with "low-crooked oouriaiea" (1X1,1,43), and aa 
Antony latar sa«/s, "bow fd like bondman, kissing 
faaaar'a feat" (T,i,42)« inatead of greater liberty, 
there are proscriptions and "bills of outlawry 11 
(XV,if rr,iii f173ff*) in Borne, and Brutus and hia 
frianda are f oroed to ohanoe "upon one battle all 
oar liberties" (T,i t76), finally Oasslua is forced 
to aatk freedom in attioide, and iindarma* the 
prlaoner ha seta fraa for helping in hia death, wottld 
rather have remained a a lave than become a fraenan in 
this way (V,Ul f3Tfft )« Brutna too, who had aaid 
he would nerar "go bound to l&i&e* (?,itll£), kill* 
hiisaelf, and Strato can reply to Maaaala'a question 
11 Where ia thy roast art"

Free from the bondage yoa are in,

3o the name of Caeaar includes the ideals of 
royalty, kingship, although in person he ia weak and 
sickly in aorn* respeota, and to Cassias and the 
conspirators, except Brutus, he la a tyrant* The
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nama of Brutua inoiudaa tha Idaala of honour and 
liberty, aa ha la daaoendad fron tba Brutua who 
drova Tarquin from Bom* (U,if 61ff*), but Brutua 
alao faila to correspond to tha ldaalf for ha 
reaognlaaa that hla quarrel with Oaaaar "will bear 
no colour for tha thing ha la" (Uf i ta9), and that 
ha haa no juatlfiaatlon for wardering Caaaar* Tha 
oon*plratar» intuit aot ani deceive In order to oaka 
thalr purpoaa *«ms tiaaaa«ar^ t aa Brutaa a«gra t in an 
ioaga aonnaotad with tha group joat dlaoutaaad,

*

let our hearts, aa attbtla fnaatara do f 
Stir UP thalr aarranta to an aot of ragaf 
And aftar aa«m to ohida *am« Thia ahall aaka 
Oar paipoac naaaaaary and not anTlattat 
Whioh ao appearing to tha oommon a^aatt*

II.i f 175-9

Thia daaaftlott* and hla Joining in an aril 
oonaplraoiy (IXt i t ?7ff*} ar« allan to Brutus'a 
honour* fhara la again a oontraat batvaan tha 
manllnaaa and freedom for whioh tha neoaa of Bonan 
atands, and tha actual behaviour of tha pl*balana« 
fhaaa oontraat* batwatn tha thing Itaalf mid tha 
name thtta rartal in a rather unusual way through 
itaratlon and laagery an napeot of tha oonfliot 
batwaan reality and ap )«araao*^ whioh rorui through

fl tragadiaa*
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Moat groitpa of inagaa apring from or am^rga 
at aona point into tha aotion of Jullua Caaaar. aa 
tha atraaa on uanaa amergaa in tha aoane in whiet* 
Cinna tha poet ia attaofcad by tha nob* fha play

*

baa taanjr diraot imagaa* fha blood in which tha 
ooiiapiratora batha thair arma, and wbioh flowa from 
Oaaaar'a daad body* ia oonnaotad with portio inagaa 
of blood and water* Tha alai&tmt of at&paratltion 
ia orjrataliiaad in tha pet aona of tha aoothaa^ara t 
of aioknaaa in tha fllok man, Ligarima* All axoapt 
ona vt tha gro^ipa to ba diaotiaaad &re t hawarar 9

s

rapraaantad in tha two aoanaa (I,iii| II, ii) rnarkad 
bar thundar and tha reoounting of oroana and draaisa 
bafora tha daath of Caaamri thay will ba oonaidarad 
not aa aaparata groupa a*tandlng tha impaot of 
diraat ina$aa» but aa pattern* oorioaittratad and 
ftiaad tnoat notia^abljr in thaaa aaanaat

^ aoothaa^ar antara on four aaparata oeoaaiona 
Cataaj. in tha aaaond aoane to aay to

Caaaar MBawara tha idaa of March" Uf ii t18ff» 1 9 in 
IXfiiit whan Artamidorna praparaa to give hia nota 
af warning to Caaaar. in II,iv whan Portia oonatilta 
with tha aoothaay*r« and in III,i whan Artamidorua 
triaa to praaant hia notat Caaaar raftiaaa to haar



tha aootnaayara in public, but hopes that Antony 

may oura Celpamia'a barranuaaa by tottohing her 
In tha "hoiy ahaaa*9 (I,il,7) yf tha faaat of 
luperaal, and consult* tha aogttrera before deciding 
whether to go to . tht Oapitol Ul,U). The ooralng 
dooa, tha daath of Qaaaar and the resultant civil 
war ara foraahadowad in po*tio imagery alao9 
aaaooiatad ia two soenos (It iii| II, ii) with 
diraotiona for thunder and lightning, in tha 
teapaat that preoadaa Cataar's downfall

all tha away of aarth 
Shakes like a thing infirm I9 Ui,3«4
Sitbar thara ia a oiTii atrii'a in
Or alaa tha woildf too aauoy with tha godat 
Inoanaaa them to aand daatniotion*

Tber» follow* a catalogue of atraiiga happaningat 
"portentoua thinga1* (1,111,31),

of fear airt warning 
tlnto acme monatratia *tate« I,iiit70»l

tha algna ar« fearful and iurodigiotia, aiid later 

on whan Qaaaar antera in hia night-gown to thnnder 

and lightning, tha atranga happenings in tha night 

ara described again
Nor heaven nor earth have been at peaoe

to-night*

grarea hare opened, ghoata jqueoled, warriora fought



*&**«
in tho 01ottd0, all whiah Galpmntia intorpreta aa 
"warninga, and porttnta* And tvila iominant" 
(Hf il,$0*l), Thttt dirtet images and tha vivid 
aymbolio doaariptitlt of tba way in whloh *©11 thett 
tbinga ahangt froac thtir ordinance" (It 111.66) orente 
an atnoapharo of fortboding whloh la oantlnuad in 
Tarlooa va^a* Antony prophe«lt* over th« dead 
bod/ of Oaaaar

A onr«« ohall light upon tha liafea of tnonj 
Domoatio futy and f loroa olyil atrifa 
ahall oaaibei aU tha parta of Ital/,

and Oaaaar'a apirit ahai.1 bring war* Qinna tho 
pott 10 ltd agaicat hia will to walk 0mtf although 
^thinga uniuolcll^ obergt oar fantaa?" (HJ»lil f«)» 
Aa Antony had prophtaitd, Ca«»ar'd apirit 
apptar indted to Britua (ITf iii fa7ftff«)* 
aa Oataar Jtiat btfort hia death

la anptratltiona grown of lattf 
Quitt from tht main opinion ht hald tnaa 
Of ffcntaay* of drtama and ooro»onit*» f ?

11.1.195*7

ao Oaaalus btfort hia dtatti rajaota fpumrna 1 Titnaf 
AM parti? trtdit tbinga that do prtaaga

and anothtr atrangt 0ight § aaglta rtplaotd b^ orowa 
and rartna, htralda hit downfallt



«!*§«

Sereial othar groups of images have a plaoa In 
tha oatalogtsea of portente. tha Qorning oivil war 
ia hinted at, * there ia a otvii atrifa in heaven" 
(X9 Ui t liK thaaa portent* ara "heralds" aant by 
tha gods (£fiii9 di) t and

fierce fiery warriora fought upon the o loads, 
In ranks and squadrons a fid right form of war

there ara othar images and references to war and 
mtitinjr in the first aota* whieh prepare for tha 
battles ef the final s&enesf and also suggest a 
warlike atmosphere in Roxe itself* In the opening 
scene flaviuta and Manillas asfc whir the people 
aapport Caeaar9 nwfcat aonQtieat brings he hornet 1* 
(I»i»37), why do the^r oiitsb on battlenenta to watoh 
hia return "In triumph oyer P^pey's blood n (I9 i tM) 9 
Tiotor in a oiril wart Ther« is rnnoh display of 
weapons in the following scenes, Casoa walking with 
his award dra*nf "I ha'not sinoa pot up my sword** 
(X 9 iii 919) 9 and Oaaaiua foing armed,

X know where X will wear this dagger then*
X 9 iU,i9

X am arm* d 
And dangers are to me indifferent.

X 9 iii 9 114

Here, as X point t*y sword 9 the sun arises
XX.i.lQ*

all leading up to the a tabbing of Caesar. The



inoitamant of Brutus to join tha oonapiratora ia 

expressed in taraa of war and mutiny

»• poor Brutua, with himaalt at war
X t ii,46

tha nan antira 
Jfpon tha naxt anootuatar yields him ourat

I f iii f 155-6
the atata of man,

Like to a littla kingdom, anffara theft 
Tha net tare of an inaarraotian* II, i ,67-9

In Aot III Oaaaar who had atratohad hla arm far in 
oonqueat (I£f iif6d), wfaoae Tiotoxy oy«r tha Xarrii 
totony raoalla in hia funoral oration <XIlt iitl77) f 
ia atahbadt and Antony prophaaiaa that

Domaatio fury and flaroa olril atilfe 
Shall aumbtr all tha parta of Italy*

III.i t263-4

and Oaaaar9 a apirit ahall nlat alip tha doga of wmr" 

in tha land (UIf i,273)* T&L& war «ngroaaaa tha 

aotion of tha laat two aota* Oaaalna who had baan 

raady not saraly for mutiny* bat to otttfaoa and 

n tempt the haarana* (I,iii,S3), baring hia bosom to 

lightning aM tbander, ia driven to auiaida on tha 

aword that atabbad Oaaaar*

Tha portent* appear at night, are connected 

with draamat Oalpnmla 9a dream, favcmrably 

Intarpratad by Daoiua^oaaaaa Oaaaar to go to tha 

Oapitol in apita of hia wife'a warning; Cinna the 

paat draama bafure hia death ^f feaating with
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Oaeaarf and Oaeaar diamiaaea the aoothaa^er 0«ying 

"He i« a dreamer; let tia leave him" (Xf ii,K4). 

The oonapiratore plot by night , and Caeaar'a ghoat 

appaara to Bitttoa the night before the battle. 

Oonapiraoy i0 allied to darkneaa,

0 oonapiraey 
3hf>meat thou to ahow thy dangerotui brow by night,
When evila are mo0t free? 0, then by day 
ihere wilt thou find a cavern dark enough 
to maak thy monatrotui vi0aget XI§ i f 77-ei

and eloep 10 denied to the ploueraj Oaeaar 

di0truat0 Ca0jiu« t deairea about him

Sleek-headed men and auoh a* aleep o fnight0

and the meaaage thrown into Brntue'a ttiMow, *v Bntti0 9 

thoa 01eep fats awake!" (XX9 i v4£) is ironioal in 

relation to hia inability to alcop in fact
X tvoulil it «ere rv .f »ilt to sleep 00 eonndly

XX 9 i t4
Since Oa0^im0 firat did whet me agalnat Caeear, 
X hatrf not slept.
X here been up thia hour, awake all night*

Xt will not let «><w eat f nor talk, nor aleep*

All the interim between thought and action ia "Like 

a phantaama* or a hldeoita dreaie** (IX,i t65)* Fven 
after the death of C&eaar, Brutua atill may not 

aleep9 haunted by Oaeaar 1 a spirit, and her*, aa 

earlier, hia inability oontraata with the aound



sleep enjoyed bv his boy, the innooent l»toiua

Boy) luGiusi fast asleep? it is no matter; 
In joy the honey "heavy dew of slumber: 
Tho'i hast no figures nor no fantasies, 
Whioh busy oare draw in the brains of men} 
Therefore thou sleep 1 at so sound*

This is a sleepy tune* Q murderous slumber* 
Lay'st thon thy leaden r.aoe upon my eoy««T

X7tlU, 267*8

i Didst thou dream, laoiua, that thou 30 or 1 eclat
ont? 

jUioiust2ly lord, 1 do not know that I did dry,

Only in death does Brutus find iest f and ptit to rest
*

the spirit of Caesar

dtrato, thou hast been all this while aaleepf 
farewell to thee too, Strato* Y

Wight hangs upon mine @yes| m^ bones would
rest*t

Oaesnrt now be still* V9r9£G 

the oonapirators, men who "hide their faoes 

from darkness19 (XXt i f tt7?<*&) have their day, its 

beginning symbolised perliaps in Oasaa f a pointing 

with his a word to the sunrise,

Here, as I point my sword, the sun arises

and its end, the return of darkness in the image of 

Casaius 9 death

0 setting sun,
As in thy red rays thorn d&st sink to-night, 
3o in his red blood Casaius 9 day is set} 

sun of ftome is set I Oar day is gone*
Y, 111, 60-3
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Thia poetia Image oatohaa up two other themea in 
the imagery, blood and fire» whioh appear in 
oonneetion with the portent a before Gaeaar'a death, 
when

the eomplexion of the element 
la favour'a like the work we hare in hand, 
Moat bloody, fiery* and muat terrible.

1,111,128-30

fierce fiery warriora fought upon the oloade, 
In ranka and aquadrona and right form of wart 
fthioh drizzled blood upon the Capitol*

Here too blood and fire are connected* Calpurnia 
dreai&a of Gaeaar'a statue running with blood like a 
fountain* in whioh Romans bathe their handa (lI,U»76ff«) 
and Daoiua repeata and reinterprete the dream.

Your atatue apouting blood in many pipaa* 
In whlah ao many amiling Bomana bathed, 
Signified that from you great Boise shall auak 
Renting blood • «» it, 11,05*8

The death of Gaeaar, who had oome to Borne "In 
triumph over Pompey'a blood" (1,1,56), and muat now
himaelf bleed (11,1,171) la foretold in theae 11 nee t

I
and the waiter of blood in the third aot prepared for*
1 ' ' ' r "

JPor a dlaouaaion of Shakespeare's tiae of blood on 
the atage here and in J&riolanua aee Leo Kiraohbaum, 
fShakeap«arefa Stage Blood and ita Critioal 
Signifioanae 1 in P»M,UA. t Ixlv (June 1949), 517*09 • 
rhe author notaa how little attention baa been pmid 
to 3halBeapeare ta "Tiaual stageoraft", "The whole 
aubjeot for Shokeapeare aa well aa for other 
Elizabethan dramatiata requirea attention*9 (p. 5^6)*
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Oaeaar ia stabbed under Poapey's statue "wMoh all 

the while ran blood" (111,11,193), and the 
otmapirators bathe their hands in blood,

let us bathe our hand a in Caesar's blood 
tTp to the elbows* and besmear our swordst 
wen walk we forth, even to the market-place, 
Andf waring our red waapona o'er ottr heads, 
Let's all ory *Peaoe, freedon and liberty I 1

XXX»if lQt*10
Bow many times shall Oaeaar bleed in sport,,,

111,1,116
whil'at your pfirpled hendd do reek and smoke

111,1,156

those your aworda, made rioh 
With the moat noble blaod of all thia vorld*

111,1,165

let each raan render me hla bloody hand*
111,1,164

So Antony ahakea the **bloody tlngera1* (ill,1,196) of 

Caesar's en^miea, and the body* "thou bleeding pieoe 

of earth** (HX t lt8M>, with ita wottnda that "ope 

their ruby lips" UXX»itSau), remains on the stage 

for the bigger part of Aot XXI, while Antony 

displays the wounds to* the orowd,

Mark how the blaod of Caesar follow fd It. 
As rushing out of doors,,. IIX,ii t 162-3

stirs up men's blood to mutiny, end prophesies that 

"blood and destruction" (111,1,^66) shall be rife 

in Italy, The Jfeat aota reveal the final bloodshed 

of the olril war, when Caseins' day sets in his "red



blood" (Vf lii f62) and Brtttita, for all his affection 

and Ylrtna,

true and honourable wife, 
Aa daar to ma aa ara tha ruddy dropa 
That vlalt my aad heart,

Did not great Juliua bleed for juntioa* aakat

1 had rather coin my heart, 
And drop ay blood for drachmae* than to wring 
from tha herd hands of peaaanta their vila traah

mttat dia* In reference and poetia image blood 

imagery la thna preaent thrgQghout tha play, btit 

aapaoially la oonoantrated in tha striking diraat 

imagaa and iteration of tha third act*

Aa haa baan noted* f Ira also had a place in tha 

par tan ta and strange alghta preceding Caeaarfa death. 

Twice there ara direct long for thtu&ar and Ilghtningv 

and Gaaaloa praaanta himself in tha "very flaah of it"

whan tha oroaa bine lightning aaem'd to 
tha braaat of heavan open

1,111,50-1

Man "all in fira" walk tha atraeta (ItUltas)* firaa 

and ^gliding ghoata*9 ara aaen (I«iii*a3) and among 

other reoarknbie happaninga
A common alave * yatt kna» him wall by 
Held up hia left-hand, whioh did f lama and barn 
Like twenty torches Join'cl, and yat hia hand, 
Not aanaibla of fire, remain 'd i aoorch'd*



In this tempest "dropping fire" U,iii,lo) Brutus**.'>• 
cannot sloop* and finds tho taper li&olus sets burning
for him un. eoesaar^ to read by,

*

The exhalations whi$$ing in the air 
Give so muoh light that I wey read by them*

11,1,44*6

After the murder of <*aes*r, Antony inoites the nob 
who rash off to "bum the house of Brutus 11 (111,11,236), 
"fire the traitors 1 houses" (111,11,260), and in the 
next soene bear off Oinna the poet shouting "Come, 
brands, hot. firebrands s to Brutus} to Caaalus'f 
burn all" (III* 111*41)* Connected with the local 
patterns at these points aie other poetio images » 
espeolally in the first two aots 9

I am glad that my weak words 
Have struck but thus much show of fire from

Brutus* 
1,11,176-7

looks with suoh ferret and &uoh fiery eyes

those sparks of life 
That should be In a Pomnn ^ou do want

Thoae that with Imste will make a mighty fire 
Begin it with weak straws* 1,111,107-6
Some two months henoe up higher toward the north 
He first presents his fire* 11,1,109-10

bear fire enough 
TO kindle cowards 11,1,120*1
tad with a heart new-fired I follow you



rhe heavens themselves blaze forth the death
of princes* 

II f 11,31
0 Caseins, you art ^ykod with a 1mb 
that carries anger as the flint bears firet 
Who, much enforced, shows a hasty spark, 
And straight is oold again. IV, iii, 110*3

Portia dies by swallowing fire UVV U1,15*) 9 and Just 
before Casaius dies, setting like the red rays of the 
son (Y,iiif6d), he sees his &wn tents birning,

Are those my t«nta where I perceive the firet
Y9 ili»13

3orae strange noises also ocour 'among the 

prodigies that herald the amrder of Gaesari the 

night on viiioh the conspirator a meat is disturbed by 

thunder, oalled for in lf iii, with the added stage 

direction "flrander a till" (Xt iiiflOO)» and in 11,11, 

and po«tlo images add to tht effeot of these diroot 

sounds,
the bird of night did sit 

SVen at noon*day upon the market^plaoe, 
Hooting and ahrieking« 1,111,36-8

this dreadful Eight,
That thunders, lightens, opens graves, and roars 
As doth the lion in the Capitol 1.111,73-5

rhrioe hath Oalpurnia in her sleep oried out

fhe noise of battle hurtled in the Qlr, 
Horses did neigh, and d^ing men did groan, 
And ghosts did dhriefe and aqieal abo^it the

streets

The noise of battle returns inde d in the final war
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aaenea, and aa Galpttrnia or lea out in bar aleap, 00 tha 
aarranta of Brutua ory out btfora their master 1 * 
daatht "Why did you so ory out, aira f in *our aleept* 
(IV,Ui#304). Imagery of aonnd la prominent from 
tha beginning of tha play* whan tha tame mob that had 
velaomad Pompey with "an unlvaraal ahaut" (l,i,4f» 
about* again for Oaaaar when tha arowu ia offered to 
tola, "the rabblament hootad and clapped" U,ii 
and again* aftar haaring Brutus apeak on tha * 
for tha nurdar of Oaaaar , they aay "We'll bring him 
to hia bouae With shouts a. d olamottra*9 (inf ii»57)« 
It la beaauae a shout for joy la rain taken for an 
energy 'a «hout of triumph, that caajiua runa on hia 
aword (T9 iil9 32fft )« tlia warning voioe of a sooth- 
aayer breaka through music to reach Oaeaar 9a eara,

£ hear a tongue, thriller than all the mala, 
Cry, *oaaaer!T Speak j Oaaaar la tunt*d to

heart

and toward* the end of the play Caeaar 9 a ghoat entcra 

to warn Brutaa aa the peaoaful muaio of Laoiua haa 

jmat andadt Brutua and the oonapirat^ra who sought 

to free a Home "groaning underneath thia age va ^oke" 

(1,11,61) kill Caaaar and proolaia liberty, "ory it 

abu'it tha atre ta" Ull,i,7fc) t but at tie end hare 

nothing hut their own names to "proclaim about the



field" (V,iv»*) in defeat. The direct ti«e of ao<ind 
In theee in*tan*e* 1* reflected In image and reference 
at men/ point* in the pia/« Qaeaar 1* deaf in one 
tar (I, llt 213) and a man whom Ca*aiud has hoard groan 

and 01? out "A* a aiok girl" < I,li t l£4*6). Caanina 
ia dangeronui* being a man who "hear* no BKiaio" 
(I9 ii tao4)« Antony, whoa* word* leave tbe Iiybla beea 
•onndlesa (Tf i t34), atira ap the orowd in hie funeral 
oration by dlaplrgrlng Oaeaar'a wound*, "poor poor dumb 
nonth*", but were he Bratua* he would

put a tongue 
In every «mind of Caeear that should move
the atone* of Borne to rise and mutiny*

Antony 1* prapfeeoy, that Caeaar fa tplrit
Shall in tne*e oonfinea with a monarch's voice 
Cry 'Havoo* and let *lip the dog* of war

XXX, 1,373*3

prove* true* Perhep* the m^t brilliant of all the 
•iaea of noi*e is, howevtr, the ejtpreaaioi* of Portia 9 * 
ft©r 9 who hear* a wbu*tlirig mm our like a fray" 
(XI,iv,l») proceed from the Oapitol before anything 
ha* liappened there*

The group* of images a a far oon*idere«l in relation 
to the omen* that preoedc Caesar f ^ death, itnage* 
oonneoted with «uperatitiont warf dream*, blood, fire



•Mo*
and noiaa, all find expression in dueot images, 
antar direotly into tha play's action at some point* 
and ara all connected in the descriptions of tha 
prodigies* that ia» by means of poatio imageryt 
Certain other features of tha imagery are represented 
in thaaa descriptions* features perhaps laaa prominent 
baoa^uia they are laaa direotl? oonnaatad with the 
aotloa* Thua all tha grornpa di00aa«acl help to oroate 
a aanae of faar and danger* whiah ia emphaaiaed in tha 
repeated tiae of theae worda f partiooloriy in tha 
acoounta of the prodigiea* The moat notioaabie 
oharaatariatia ia the terror of the night, the 
heaven* "Benaoe* and the night ia "perUoua" (It ill f47), 
"dreadful" (£9 iii t 73) and "fearful" U.iil.126, 13? 
Men ahomld "fear and tremble19 (X«ili td4) in tha 
presence of *aoh "dreadful heraJLdav> 9 for all tha 
portenta are

of fear and warning 
TTnto aome monatroaa state. If iiif70~l

t

fba aanae of faar and danger here ia notable throughout* 
Oaaaar would fear Gaaalus if hia name wwere liable to 

fear* (Itiit|tf } f ax*d Oa««ina f m the play ahowat 
fttlfila Oaaaar*« thomghtf He is dangerotta» a man

t
not frightened lor the "onacomstom'd terror of thia 

night*9 (IIt i f l»9) t outfacing the heavens. Caeaar
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danlaa that ha faara at*? porttnta

dangar fcnowa ftill wall 
that Oaaaajr la roara dangarotia than hat

and Daalua playa on thiat "ahall thagr not whisper, 
•Lo Qaaaar la afraid 1?" ( II t ii f 100*1). on oaeaar'a 
death tha multitude ara "baalda thoaaalvaa with fear" 
(UI,l tieo) and Antony warna Ootavltia of tha dangara 
in Boma (111,1,268). m tha iaat aota tha ghoat 
oonaa to aaka Brutua'a blood cold (IYt iil f 28Q} f and 

although tha rabala rt oom« down With faarful bravary" 
(?,!*•), thaar l®aa the battlt, and whan Caaalna* day 
aata "Glauda, dawa, and dangara ooman (7,111,64)* 
Thia aanaa of faar la ambodlad In woman •«paoially» 
Among iha alghta aaan on tha ere uf Oaaaar 9a murdar

thara wara drawn
Upoja a h«a$ a b^adred ghaatljr ^»«n, 
Transformed with thalr fear* I,iii tait*4

and It la natural for woman to ba waafef
wa ara goyarn'd with our mothtr 1* aplrltaf 

v>ar yok* and amffaranoa ahow ua woman Uh,
I, 11 i, 63-4

btar f Ira enough
To fclndla oowardUi, and to ataal with valour 
The melting spirit* of mmn
than that raah taBOtir whioh ngr mother gave ma 

ma for^atfal. IV. ill, 120-1
Calpumia faara for Oaaaar« who la awa^ad \w Daolua to



rejeet her plea, "Hew foolish do your fears seem now19 

(XX*ii910ft) 9 and Portia fears for Brutus, and in apite 

of her olaim

X grant X am a woman j but withal
A woman that Lord Brutus took to wifet
X grant X am a womanj but withal
A woman well-repated, Cat 0*0 daughter*
Think you X am no stranger than my sex?

Portia herself laments later how hard it is "for 
women to keep eottasel* (XX*ivt9), and

Bow weak a thing 
The heart of woman ist II, ir, 39-40

the tempest that aooompanies the portents is 
compared by Oasoa to other storms including one at

I hare seen
fhe ambitious ooeai* swell and rage and foam, 
to be exalted with the threatening elouds*

Sea and water play some part in the imagery* 
Calpurnia dreams that she sees Oaesar's statue

Whioh like a fountain with an hundred spouts, 
Did run pure blood* XX* ii, 77*0

and after the murder the eonsplrators bathe, their 
hands in Gaesar9s blood ( III, i,l06ff « )» Bore water 

imagery oonneots with imagery of blood* and perhaps 

shares this direot image of bathing* It is important 
elsewhere, at the beginning of the play wtien iaarius 
appeals to the "ooranoners" to weep their tears into



tha river riber
till the lowest stream 

Do kiss the moat exalted shores of all

and ia the next aoene Caaaius gives a long aooomnt 

of saving Caesar from drowning in the river (It ii f JLOlff. ) 

There is mah play with tears . especially by Antony, . 

over Caesar 1* dead body,
I as many ayes as thou hast wo-mls, 

Weeping as fast as they stream forth thy blood
111,1,200-1

If you have tears prepare to shed then now..,
III 9 U 9 17a

It is through showing his own tears* his ey@s "red as 
fire with weeping" (lXX*ii 9 l£0)9 and aattsing the 

erowd to weep *Q now you woep *** these are graoious 

drops11 ( &X»ii9196ff * ) that Antony stirs them up to a 

"sudden flood of mutiny" (HI t Uf21fi), fhesa images 

and references connected with water and tears lead 

up to the great images of the last two eats* the grand 

generalisation of Brtttas, and m eoho of the sea«stom 

mentioned toy Gasea in the lines of Caseins;

there is a tide in the affairs of m<mt
Whioh9 taken at the flood, leads on to fortune;
omitted, all the r^a^t of their life
Is bound in shallows and in miseries*
On such a full aea are we now afloat }
And we mat take the our rent when it serves



, now, blow wind, awtll billow and awim bark 
Una atom ia up* and all ia on tha hasard.

Brattia, who bad helped to kill tba "not&aat
/

man fhat aver llvad in tha tida of tiasaa" (III, 1,256) 
ia brought to faara for blmatlf* not for Oataar

tfow ia that aobla vaa*al fall of grief* 
That it irana ovar even at bia «y*a«

V,T, 13*14

Another aapeet of tha portanta is that "bird* and 
baaata* ohangt from "quality and kind11 (1*111,64), tha 
"•bird of night" boata at noon (I,Ui t£6), a lionaaa 
"whtlpad in tha atraeta11 (11,11*17), arid Caaea n««ta 
a lion by tha Capitol (I,iii 9 EO) whiob mak«a no attempt 
to bam him* ttia night roars likt °th« lion in tha 
Capitol" (It iiit?6) 9 and th« Boiaana, aaya 
lika «h*«p to tba wolf that la Oa««arf

Ba ware no lion, wart not Rjrnan^ hinda§

Caaaar aaya h® would b« a "boast without a heart" 
(II,ii,4fi) if he ahould atajr at home; ha i« moxa 
dangaroma than dangar

fa art two liona littar*d in one 
Aim I tht aldf r and mor« t«rriblt«

11,11,46-7

The animal Imagery of thesie port«nt*300iie» baa than a 
apaoial relation to Oaaaar, a lion among the hard of 
Rcraana, and ia concentrated in these aoanca, nnd alao 
in Ilfit wbare Brntoa apeaka of Caeaar aa a "a«rpant 9 a
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•fa** (XI,i,3£), tells the oonapiraturs they muat 

not "hew him as a oarsass fit for hounds", and 
Deoius says

he loves to hear
That uniooms may be betray fd with trees, 
And bears with glasses, elephants with holes* 
Uons with toils and men with flatterers*

In the third aot too animal images relate to Caesar, 
who would spam Qimber "like a our out of my way" 
(IXI,i,46), and of whom Antony says

0 world, thou wast the forest to this hartf 
And this. Indeed, 0 world* the heart of thee, 
How like a deer str&oken by many prinoes, 
0ost thou here lie! III,it207-10

3fiier« are fewer animal images in the last aots, and 

no further references to lions* Antony compares f - 

Lepidas at length to an ass end a horse dTt i,Blff«), 
Qotavi&s and Antony arc at the stake* nbay*d about with 
many enemies*9 (rrf i»46-»), and Brutus $p*aka of hollow 

man "like horaea hot at hand" (lYt iif29), of hlmaelf as 

a doe <IV,iiife7) and a lamb <lT,Ui,lIQ). in the 
last aot the strange behaviour of birds is again 

ominous* when eagles are replaoed by * rayons, orows 
and kites" (V,ifSS) t and Mi tony* a referenoe to the 

murder of Caesar links Oaesar again with animals
Yon show*d yomr tstth like apes, and fawn 9d

like hounds t
And bow fd like bondmon. kissing Oaesar f « feet} 
Whilst damned Oajoa, like a onr, behind 
dtmok Caesar on the neck* V,i,41«4
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Thms animal references and images are connected 

with the portents of Oaesar*s death, but also 

relate commonly to Caesar himself, the lion whom 

the thronf follows at the heels (U,lv,34), the 

king on who® his flatterers and enemies fawn with 

nlow*orooked oourt'sles and base spanicl-*fawningw 

(III, 1,43),
On the night before Caesar»e death all the 

"sway of earth Shakes like a thing unfiiw" 

(£v ili v3i t and Oalpurnia tries to prevent Caesar 

from going to the Capitol in the morning, suggesting 

that he excuse himself as toeing siok (IX»ii»53t 65). 

Brutus puts forward sickness as an excuse for his 

treatment of Portia
Is Brutus siokt and is it physical
to walk unbraced and $uok up the humour
Of the dank morning? that* is Brutus sick,
And will he steal out of his wholesome bed,
To dare the vile contagion ®f the night
And tempt the rheumy and unpurged air
To add unto his sickness? I2f 1,261*7

Immediately afterwards a siok man, Ugaritisf enters, 

and joins the conspirators crying "I here discard 

my »iokneaart (U,i»3El)j thejr are to do
Brutuss ^ pitoe of work that will make siok men

whole
Ujgarius i But are not aoate whole that we mnat isake 
^ aiokt

XX, i,327-8

aeme work that has mode Brutes ill with a



"alok offence" within hla mind (I19 1,1(68), and In 
appearance*

bring nse word, boy, If thy lord look ?,ell 9 
for h* went alofcOy forth IX»lT,13«4

makea Ugaritia, whoao greateat enemy, aaya Caeear, 
la "that aame ague wtieh hath code you lean" 
( 11*11,113), well again* In *ot II tlern la thua 
a markad anphaala on aloknoaa, whloh la embodied In 
two fomsa t aloknoaa of body and aiokiieaa of ralnd, 
In th« oharaotora of Llgarlnj» and Bntttta* This la 
prepared for in the opening aa«nea t in the allaaiona 
to Cetaar'j Inflrmltlea, and other ioagea,

I at& 9 indeed f air, a aitrgeon to old

He had a fever nhen he waa In Spain
I9 11,119

Alau», It orled, 'aire ae some drink, 
Aa a alek girl*

jBrntmat f fla Tory llkei he hath the failings iokneas*
Gaaaitiai iio f Oaeaar hath it not; but you arid. I 

And honeat Oaeea, we have the falling^
alokneaa.

alokneaa imagery reoura In the fourth aot; instead 
of making "alek men whole", the deed of the 
eonaplratora produoea further griefs, the quarrel 
between Brettna and Caaaitia, and final deatruotlons



Whan lava begina to aioken and deoay t 
1% uaeth an enforced eeremony*

Contaminate our f ingera with baae bribaa
IV,iii f a4

* friend ahould bear hia friend *a infirmitiea

0 Gaaaina, I am aiok of many grief a*
IV, ill, 144

The rebela prepare for the final battle 
ravena and birda of ill-omen

o'er otir heada and downward look on us, 
Aa we were sickly p*ey* Vt i,86-7

whiok, indeed, they have ahown themaelvaa to be*
One other email group of imagea baa a alight 

aonneotion with the aoenea before Qaeaar'a murder , 
imagea oonneoted with food* Deoiua interpreta 
Oalpumia'a dream aa aignifying that from Caeaar 
"great Borne ahall atiok Beviving blood** (Ut ii fb7-6) t 
ao Caeaar goea to the Capitol, refusing to give way 

to fear,
the valiant never taate of death but cmoe .

Brutua f a oonaoienoe v.ill not lat 1 >im "eat, nor 
talk, nor aleap" (II9 lt ad£), ao that Portin ia 

driven to aak
Am I yottraelf

Bat, aa it were, in sort or limitation, 
To keep with yo>i at tneala, comfort yonr bed*.?



The ability to eat and drink, life® the ability to 

aleep, ia a good aignj Bmtna and Gaaaitta are 

reoonoiled after their quarrel over a bowl of wine 

(XYt iiitl6i) t and it ia a good omen when eaglea

gorge and feed from sol&iera* handa (V.i.81). »' . '
Caeaar oompl^ina of Qaaaiua

Let me hare men abont me that are fats 
Sleek-headed men and an oh aa aleep o'nightas 
Yond Gaaaiaa haa a lean and hungry look.

It it,

Gaaeiua ia not one to "profee**" hircaelf "in 

banqueting to all the rout" (If ii t ?7*6) t and 

winder a what meat Qaeaar feeda upon "that he ia 

grown ao great* (If U,150). Itie weak Ltpidtia ia 

a mere beaat of burden to Antony*
one that feeda 

On objeota« arta* and it&itationat

Images of food ooour at other polnta thro^ighont the 

plajr» although the total number ia relatively email*

radeneaa ia a aauoe to hia good wit, 
Which gives men atoraoh to digeat hia worda 
With better appetite I
Let 1 a oarve him aa a diah fit for t!i® god*

II.i.173

X dreamt tonight that I did feaat with Caesarm,uiti
You ahall digeat the venom of yonr apleea 

One Jther amali group of iraagea ia intereating



aa having no oonnaation with tha aoenea preceding 

Caaaar'a death* axoapt in tha iinaa

hia silver haira 
nil pnrohane ua a good opinion

buy man 9a voioaai*. It, 1

fhara ara poaaible rafaranoaa in tha phraaaa "baaeat
1 

metal" (I9 i966) and "honourable icetal* ( I. i i § 315) t

bttt imagery of money really erittra the play in tha 

third aot« Brutua aaya of tha daath of Oaaaar9 

''ambition'a d«bt ia paid" (IIIf i §83) 9 and Antony 

rafara in hia funeral oaration to Caaaar'a anriohmant 
of Korna, and reada tha will,

Ha hath brought many oaptiraa homa to Boata* 
Whoaa ransoma did tha ganeral ooffara fill*

To avary Roman oitizan ha givta,
TO avery several «an, aavanty-fira draohmaat

fha paopla will bag a hair of Caaaar and bagnaath it 

**aa a rioh legacy* (Xilf ii9141) aaya Antony. in tha 

naxt aot monay imagary b«oomos prominent* Antony 

and Ootavitia datarmina how to "out off aoma oharga 

in iagaaiaa9* (IT9 i99) 9 and Antony oomp^rea Lepidua 

to an aaa bearing gold (IT, I 92lff* ). rionay ia tha 

mainspring of tha qtiarrel between Bruttia and

The Jfolio reada ^ettla" in both inatanoaav but 
mat tie and natal ara the aama word in origin, aae 

mettle, abt



who la aoooaad of aalllng offloaa for gold (IV, ill ,10), 
and of raftoalng to aupply Brtitoa with "oartain wma 
of gold" (IT,iiit7Q). Brutua's complaint and tb^lr 

raaonolliatlon ara axpraaaad In a aarlaa of Imagaa
ahall

Contaminate oar flngara with ba*a brlbaa « 
And aa&l tha mighty apaoa of our xarga honour a 
for ao ffiuoh traah &a t&ajr ba graa^ed thtia?

I had rather ooln my haartv 
And drop my blood for rtraohmoa, than to wring 
from tha hard handa of peasants their rlla

traah

ao 
To look amoh raaoal oonntera from hia frl^nda

withlnt a heart
jDtarar than Pltitna 9 mine, rioher than 
Zf that tho'i ba'at a Poman, take It forth; 
I, that danlad thaa gold* will glva m haarttrrf 11 i t 100*3

!$han Caaaiua dlaa« Brutua aa^n ha owaa mar a teara 
"than yea ahall aaa ma pay" (Tf lil f lQ2) f and 
Laollliaa. pratandlng ha la Brut is t offora Rona^r to
hla oapfort

Xhf re la ao rauob that thoa wilt kill me straight

but with no a«iooa«i». Tint* Imagery conrieotad with 
monay oantraa In a proncmnoad local pattern In tha 
aoane of tha qnarrai batwaan Brut'ia ai=d Caaaiuaf and



exoept for an add reference oooura only in the laat 
three aotai ita ohief dramatio ftinotior. 1* to 
present the ojiarral af the twu Iea4era» though at 
the name ti* e the haggling over money and indication* 
of robbery (lTt Ui»ij3 f 78) and bribery UV,iii t3. E4» 
71) a *it£ge*t dieaenaion and oorraption fallowing 
Gaeaar**

in the oa*e of §^|et the drama tio imagery
may be aeen aa dividing into two

tary atreama* Hie element of ptiblio 
formality, marked particularly in the pnblio arid 
almost ritual Quality of Caesar 9 « ratirder, in the 
great oration*, and the ti e; .ertdo-ia eisphaaia an nemea 
a« aywbalia of the virtues or greatneas to be 
expected of a Caeaar, a Brntoa* a Bonan9 oontraata, 
and at the aat^e time la united with the imagery of 
aiokneaa, omena and attper^titio0» a^d the welter of 
blood* fire and war reve^uii^ or oanaed b£ the 
weaki.eaa ai d treaohery uaderl^iiig appearanoea* 
of the groups of image* have beoi oonaidered aa 
radiating, as it were, from the two 'omen* aoe 
preoftdii't* Oaeaar 9 * death U.iii; IIf ii) t and the 
fnaion of theme* in the«e doene* ha* been noted*
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Thla fusion of themas oootira elsewhere in the play* 
and perhape one of the moat Interesting features la 
the way in whleh the full oirole ef events la 
presented through Imagery In the final aoenea, and 
the fall of Cassias and Brutus endowed with dramatl* 
irony* '.the namet Brutus, redolent of honour and 
antiquity at the start of the play,

Brnttia v.ill start a spirit as soon as Oaeear
I,il fU7

10 all that le left to Brutus at the end when on the 

point of defeat he proaialms hie name in the field of 

battle (7, IT), and find* that Caeaar'a apirit, whloh 

he would haye destroyed (II,i t JL69), at ill "walka 

abroad** (Tt iiit95) and appears IB the foita of the 

ghoett the oonapirator* had gathered to kill 

Caaaar as the a fin aroae (II9 iv lQ6), and the death 

of Gaaaima la Imaged in the llnea
0 setting annt

4« in thy red ra^a thau doat aink to*nlght 
3o in hia red blood Caaaiua 1 day is aet*

wMoh ofttoh rip other th«&e» in a^geationa of fire 
and blood* The Qaaaivia who had spoken of himself 
and the Borj.afts as bondmen ( X, 111*113 ) t and had killed 
Oaesar to proclaim liberty » is driven finally to ask 
his own bondman, fiiidajnis* to kill him, "Now be a



freeman19 (V,iii,41h it ie onljr through hie own 

death that Brittle ia freed from a bondage whioh he 

had thought the death of Qaeear would 2 eaolvo,

•t* where i« thy maaterf 
free from the bondage you are in, Meaeala 
The oonaiierora oan but make a fire of him

*** |,^iaa Caeear, ae in Haobeth and l^mict. 

grompa of dramatic images fviee in the total effeotf 

they ariee from and in turn expand the significance 

of the dramatic aotion«



Dramatic Djagajr of *&e
and 'Wor.en B«v^Qre Woman



TOE BgVBi.OlB'a.'glAapH and

The oeottrienoe of iterative poetio images 
asjftoolated with direct images in action, stage effect 
and property, and with groups of iterative words* is 
not peculiar to Shakespeare* a plays* The two 
tragedies to be briefly examined in this chapter 
oun tain fine poetry* with a concentration of imagery 
rare in 3hakeapeare*a plays, yet neither has the 
range or ap.'ecii of Haraet or Ijaqbetn* JDn both play a 
the variety of aouroea of poetic li&agea la fairly wide, 
th$ngh by no ®ear,« so wide as those vised by Shakespeare 
and yet the effeot of this imagery is not to expand 
or !*niversaiiae f b*it to intensify or even limit the 
soope of the aotiun. m this respeot fhe

and f omen Beware w^Ben provide an 
interesting comparison with the plays already 
disomssadt for a variety and range of themes rather 
than of ao tiroes, of the objeot-fnat.er rather than 
the attbjeot*niatt*rt 0*a& *® ^ *h« distinguishing 
featura of 3nakes3peare fs plays*

•foe Bevar^tr^ tragedy and Women Beware Wfflen 
are also in&erestui^ because they show how o atom on 
oeitain groups of poetio images are In tragedy, for 

, images derived from diseaae t which may be



suggested by the theme rather than the author's
personality* The poetio iosageiy of eaoh has baaa 
examined by Maroo Mlnooff in an attempt to defcersslna 
the authorship* III* definition of an linage was 
perhaps even natremer than ttiat of nilaa

the investigation ahaitld be ownf Ined to 
Images that are reeliy ornamental In 
Intention, although it la not poaalble 
to draw a hard and fant line* Bat often 
an image la introduced for tha aaite of a 
joka» or aa a neons of eharaoter*drawin&* 
to throw light on the *f>eaker» or It maj 
follow the tone of everyday oonveraatian 
too oloaely to be olaaaed aa atrlotly 
poetio. end here the danger beoomaa very 
great that the poet'a pemonnllty m\? 
beoome masked by that of his creatures.

Una KUla*Jfermor examined independerttly the sottroes
£

of the poet to Imagery of the Revenger's Tragedy, and 
they arrived at opposite oona Indian a oonoernlng the 
authorship and the personality of the author* 
Perhaps this was dae >ertly to the limitation of 
their attidjr to plotorlal poetio i*^g«ry f for they 
Ignored some dramatically iraportaiit graft s «hioh are

rshlg> of ifoe BeTen^er's ffro&ody* Sofia

^

*The toagery of the "Bevenger*a ntugedie" and the 
"AtiielaVs Tregeaie111 in M»UR. t xxx (July 1935),



not amenable to analyaia by 8ttbJeQt*matter t and many 
other aapeata of dra&atie imagery § However* the 
baaio inadeauaey of eeeking theae atithora 1 
personalities in the aotuoea of poetia Image* aeems 
to lie in the faat that the principal aottroa* for

t

imagery in tragediea of thia period* diaeaae, a ex, 
light and darfcneaa, rat are, the body, easing and 
blindneae* are aomman to variatta authors*

(i) Thg PeyenRer'a Tmasfty
TMa play opena with too oontraating direot 

iimgaai Tindioew meditating over the aknll of hia 
poiaoned miatreaa, watahea a procession of ooart 
noblea oaaa orer the ataget and apoatrophiaaa than 
and the skull in a magnlf ioent »oiiio<j?iy. Here at 
onoe the keynote of the play la strnck. ti^e oontraat 
between the luxury and corruption whiah fl uriah 
together in the oaart. the ak'ill appeara again in 
III,Tt aa the instrument by which the I>ik« ia 
poiaonedf the leoher and murdeier who had turned the 
living woman into the akull. Again the poetry of 
the aoene ia magnificent, arid Tlndlae apoatrophiaea 
the ®rl*ly objeat in hla hand in a aerlea of poetia 

image* i
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Do fa the 3&l)ce««rorrae expend her ,/eildw laboura 
Jfcr thee? tfor thee do*« »he vndoe heraelfe? 
Are Lo*A*ehipa -is Id to maintaine Lad^-ahipa 
For the poora benefit v£ a bewitching minute? •• 
Doa eveiy proud arid self e*af fee ting name 
Gamphire her faoe for thief and grleu* her

Maker 
In ainftill batha of miXke*** XU y v9 ?6fft

effeat of these p.etio irmgea ie 
enhanoed bf the oono^ete image, the a kail t 
aarriea over the ironio a*d bitter implioationa of 
the f irat aoen« 9 drawa inta itaeif aiid foouaaey tranjr 
of the threada of imagery running through the

a symbol of corruption, revenge,
the waate of laxurioua living* 

In the two apeeahea over the afeull the moat 
ohar&eteriatio feattirea of ti e poetic imagery 
receive their grai«deat e^preaaiom« the language of 
the play ia notable for ita force and movement, i&uoh 
of v ieh ia due to two very large groupa of ima^ea 
and associated iterative warda t iizagea of 
peraonifioation aiid bodily aotion and movement. The 
linea quoted above begi^ %ith a double peraonifioation 
of the a^uli and of the siDavonr,, and form the moat 
aonoentrated inatanoe af what ia oommon throughout 
the play§ ^r there are 67 Image* of pcmonifioation 

Vindioe'a repeated apoafcr- h®a to the akuH*



Paraoftifiaatioa ia raraly a mare invocation or 
oom on-plaoa attribution of physical or moral 

to on abatraotion9 ®a in
0 liberty thoa aweeta and ftaaaaniy Dama

HIf ii 9 6
It ia nearly alwaya mora elaborate* endowing an 
object or abatrsot Quality with tha powar of 
pharaioal or moral action ao making tha iiaaga mora 
faroaf'ils

lat not i^laaUaaat 
Looke Mth an iron for*haaa on our brother*

if iadgamont have oald blond* 
jftattary end bribaa «U1 kill it*

I9 iif 106*6

I would thanfea that aluna* 
fhat oonld moat iuiury himt «u>d baa in

with it*

3ome atlrring diah 
firat father It ii f 202~3.

4 notable faattira of tMa f radiant peraonifioation 
ia tha ?<ida range of tlinga peraonified, fthioh arc 
n^t limited to tha uaual abalraoti^na t Lar, t Chastity,
Time and ao on. but include a avord* teora f mldnlght 9I
a Jawalf rain, "3ome darknad bla^hlaaaa \n^le° 
(Ixl»v9 15) t Iron, mnaio, aa f.r exaraole

3word I darat maica a promiaa of him to thaa 
Tho»i aholt dia*tieire him f it ah all ba t Ina

honor



Did we make oar tearee woeraen for thee?

More numerous than these foree&il personifications 

are images of bodily act. on *r movement, sometimes 
approaching personification so nearly that distinction 

becomes difficult or arbitrary* as in

a ke^pt upon your Tongue, let it not slip* 
Death toe aoune steales out of a lawyers lip*

1,11.76-6

Indeed personification is perhaps the most striking 
and extreme form of most -f the^e images of action 
w ioh fr<N|!iently consist in the metaphorical ?ise of 
some vert) of motion« such as strike < which ocmrs 11 
times in the play), ride (11 times)* enter (8 times) v 
otit (9 times) and many others. JTew of these images 
suggest a picture* and the appeal of such a phrase as 
"let this talke glide1* (I.iii.SO) semss to be 
intelleotaal, aromalng vagtie sets of ideas connected 
with motioni other examples from Act l ares

*«* my vengeance shall reach high
X t ii 9 l*6

This oar age sv.ims within him« I,ill, 
Gather him into Uouldnesse «•* 1,111,39 

And thoa shomldst swell in money *••xf
A sight that strikes man oat of me«
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We have greefe too, tho* yet walked without
fong

Beer let your otha meet •*« I,iv,66 
This suooesslon of verbs of motion, usually human 
action, has a emulative effeot throughout the play, 
providing a dynamic and living q>ialUy in the language 
itself through their general implication, the idea or 
feeling of movement* and giving a sense of restlessness 
a*jd activity to the tnhole* The acc'imulation of wards 
af violence or movement applied tu objeots J^rmaliy 
imr-obile sttrrotmds every soene with an atmosfliere of 
tenseness and haste, and through these images the speed 
of the intrigues of 'Vet £2, emphasised in Tindioe 9s

Hine Coaches waiting * hurry, hurry, hurry
II, I,

How Guokolds are a quoyning, apaoe, apaoe, apaee,
opaoe.

the violence of the mice's death, and the swiftness 

of the revenges at the end are prepared for, and 

carried aver into every soen@*

Closely aaaooisted with theae two iarge groups of 

images is a multitude of references to parts of the 

body, especially *® u'° tongue (31 times), hand UO), 

eye (E6), face (19), head (13), forehead (lo), and



cheek (10), The uae of theae word* is af ten highly 
imaginative, vivid axirt unusual* J*he 'tea of •tongue* 
to mean voice or language ia common, but in jghq 
Revenger's Yra^efly the bodily sense la retained and 
tha comon meaning enlivened *v atrese on physical 
action* aa in

if our Tonga 
Ware sparing toward the Jteot • •«i tut64~5

•* ton^nea ea ^hart and nimble aa their
heelea

When hia tungae struck upon my poare estate*

Your Tongues have a truck hotte jrrorm on njy face*

where we greete in fire 
Nimble and desperate tongues •••lTv ii v SG*l

Tha ward "faoe" la ttaed to denate eaternalitiea* outward 
ahowa covering rotten inter io ra,

Courtieia ««• 
Cutting on batter faoea then their owne

X f lv§35«6

*** ms^ not hereafter times open in as faire 
feoea aa thia? V»i

and thia aertae la given peculiar force through direct 
association with the skull, the symbol of tie rottenneaa 
and the truth beneath the faoade*

Ooa every proud and aelfe«aff ectin^ Dama 
Oamphire her faoe for thia? IXX»vf 67«d

The '•forehead1* appears aa the body's moat prominent



feature, and is used in a variety of subtle ways, from 
tho eutfj-eation of guilty oomoionoo in nwith what fore* 
hoad oan I looke on bar" (IV,iv,106) to tho very complex

fhrowne inok upon tfee fur-head of otu state
I.il,?.

Other parts of tho body are usod similarly, sometimes 
almost personified, sometimes endowed ivlth the ability 
to aot as though they were independent live tMngs*

No, I would raise my state uwa tier brest 
And oaJLl her e^os i^r Tennoiits •••n.i.ioe

this oheoko 
Shell still hence forward take the wall of this*

II.i.Sl
this emphasis on parts of tho f>od#« ooosidored often as 
aotiro agenolea, extends tho offoot of tho iTiages of 
personifioation and feodliy notion, and tho aonso of 
violence and movement mmiing th^oagh so imoh of tho 
play's imagery provides its most important 

characteristic.
tho central ^mbol of the skull not only provides 

the must vivid personification in the play t frit 
through tho two great speoohes directly associated with 
it servos as a focus uf other group* of images, in 
particular the largo groups of itragos relating to 
woaith and food and drink, which help to create a



of luxury and expensive living in the court. The 

contract between thia and the immediate oonnotationa 
of the skull, death and corruption* ia emphaaieod in 
the double direct image of tha opening aoene, tvhere 
the proeeaaion of the D»ike ai>4 noblea with a "traine" 
aoroaa the atage a*igge#ta the oourt magnifioenoet 
fhe luxury of the oourt ia again presented direotly 
in the final scene, wftleh has a dtim**ahow of the 
inataliation of the new Duke* and calls f^r "Mneiok. 
A fturniabt Table 10 brought forth: then enter* the 
Dutke & hia Noblee ta the baronet "* l!tie keynote la 
atiuok in Tindioe ta opening aoiiloqoy # whloh haa 
aevewil images of money t

the apend^thrift ve^nes of a drye I>ike

the artifioiall sllne 
Of any womsna bought oomple^clon If i t 25-6

imrdera 
day v hoare, minute, i beaeeoh t

Jfor thoae than hsat determind) h^imt ^ho ere
knew 

Harder vnpayd? X»i t 42«6
Money ia the court's reward for evil; the D*itoheaa 
triea to win Spari^ ta her laat with money, and 
Inaanrioao offers it as a reward for villainy,

agany a wealthy letter h&ve I sent him 
Swald <rp with lewela I»ii f 1S7-8



And thoti ahottXdat awaXX in money, and ha abXa
To make Xawe beggars or^tioh to thaa*

1.111,86*7
It ia with tha proapaot of oortrtljr piaaanre expraaaad 
in tarma of food and wealth that Tindloa tempta and 
overooc&aa- hia mother

0 thiake rpon tha pXeaanre of tha Pallaoa, 
Saonrad aaaa and atatas tha stirring: eaataa» Kaady to more out of tna dlahaa, that a k an

now quiokan whan their aatan*«*

and tha aaal ia aat upon their bargain «han aha 
aaoapta monajr from him on feahaif of luaaario»o t who 
ragarda ohaatlty eM honour aa aaltabla

la Xika a stook af isona^ Jtaid tt> »Xaepaf 
:ich nara ao iittXa brake, do 9 ^ iiauar iaap*

again api>aara aa ® property whan Vindioa aaoapta 
tha «Ej?>loyment of murder iu^ hia dlag^ilaad aaXf » Plato, 
again from In»d«irioso in 17,11, and aa hia mother had 
baaii ovaraoea b^ th« "oornf or table ahlna** of coins 
(IIf i»X4Q), so Vlndioe hart prataMa to ba da^led 
b^ their "bright vnuatiaXX ahine" (ITt ii § XX9)« In 
thia atmoaphara it ia appropriate that Hlppolito 
ahoftXd addraaa bia award of veng«anoe aa *thott 

uffiaar" (It iTtS2) t and that whan 
anooaada hia father aa Daka ha ahoaid

apeak of killing hia haXf *»JTO thara in taxma of money



he ar*d the . 
Shall pay their live* for U® first

One aapeot of "thia laxuiloaa day wherein we <
breath*1 (If iii,Iii4) ar,d the corruption that aoeomponiea 
it U expressed in ten&i of wealth and bribery* 
Another aapeot ie revealed in ttnae of food imagery* 
w ioh ie ooi^ta tl>- linked with ltiet t aa in 3|nirio 9 a 
image of hi» origin* begot

After aome ginttanons din ,er» aaise atirring
Wa« t^ir f irat fatherf when deepe healths went

round • • • 
the ainne of fea«te v ^rnaken adultery,

of food| any
tin bariing hin aiater **!• mans meate in thesie deyea11 
(I t iii,YH) 9 a woman i« "held now no dainty di«hn 
(I9 iiif173), lft&«mrio*o apealca of taating Oaatizm 
( II t iit 173*4 )» and Antonio'a wife diee by poison 
after the Duoheaa'a ^atmgeat »an had nfed the ravenou* 
nltnre of hia loaf (It iv,5G) on her* The death 
of the Dtike by poiaon is appropriate not merely 
beoa-iee he had poisoned Tindioe f» muitread (It i,17) 
and beaauae of his own boa*t later on

a beauty haire I turned to poyaon
In the deniail 11,11,356-7

but beaanae poiaoa is thought of aa eating into



aa when Tindioe sa>rs that Spurio's lost for the 
Dtiohess "like strong poyson eates" tll,iifie7) into 
the Duke's forehead* So «*hen the dike kiaaes the 
skull Tindioe has prepared for him, there is a speoiai 
irony in the lines

jfrfljft Ky teeth are eaten out*
Tindioet Hadflt any leftt
li^p>t X thinfee bat few*
flodieet Then those that did eat are eaten*

the Imagery of food, am its linkage with lust, and 
imagery of wealth, bribery , aM litxtir^, are giiren 
oonauafenate expresaion and integrated in Tiulice's 
seoond great speeoh over the skull,

Dos euery proud and aelfe«af footing Dome 
Catnphire her faoe for thisY and grieue her

Malcer 
In sinfull bat ha of milke * when rnar^- an

infant stameat
for her sttperflumts ontaide, all for thisf 
Who now bids twenty nound a night, prepares 
insiek* perfuses and aweote-aeates?

The death of the Bake follows, amid parftmtas
his ories ooncealed by the 0o?tnd af wisio
233«4)f and Vindioe's oreation of a brothel in words
is then realised in the stage action in the meeting
of 3purlo and the D*iohass* Both tl ese groups of
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images aie muet namarotis in the first aot t perhaps 

beoatise it ia necessary to o&eate atmosphere at the 
beginning of the t;>lay t and the ©ariy concentration 

of images of food and luxnry does this admirably*

The number of images in the four gronps diaenssed 

totals well aver £00, and comprises the greater part 
of all the poetio images in the play. Ther<? are 
several smaller groups wMoh are by no means 

insignificant. and more notable than these , a 
tremendous emphasis on aex in its vicious aspeotsf 
oontmsted oontiimaia^ with the punishment dtte both 
fro® heaven and earth. The imorality of the oonrt 
is kept constantly in cind by o^ntimtial reference to 
words saoh as bawd, harlot, onokold, * trumpet, whoret 

pandart adultery, inoest, rape and lustt this stress 

in iterative words lei&foroes the serial impaot 
to many of the iiaages in the groups 
paitioalarl^ food images . as was noted 

above* Hie emphasis yn sex is rratohod in the 

Traneda l^r an eqitally intense moral
emphasis, shcum not merely in the ocmnolousness of 

"sin11 , a word naed to times, even b,, s«ioh vioions 
eharaoters as the Duke and 3pttrio f

^y haires are wi ite and yet my ainx.es are Oreene.ii9 ii taeo
Ha<l not that kisse a taate of sinne 'twere

sweete*



but in tha iteration of morde auoh aa "faiae" 

(16 tirea), "treaaon" (13), "wlofced" (7), "wrong" 

(U^laae" (14), "twmatttral" (8), "ahame" (17) f 

"villain" and *vlllaineitaM (41), and of word* 

relating to jaatioe and punishment both in thia 

world and the next, in particular "heaven" (31 times), 

Heaven la spoken of ttaually aa an active agen®y able 

to interfere in human affaire, or aa a euphemiara for 

God. the Iteration of these worda, a number of 

Imagea derived from law, and the unuanal nnmber off-

referenoea to death extend aw atmoaphere of moral 

indignation throughout the play, an atmosphere 

eatabllahed b^ direot imagea, and reinforced by 

certain amailer groupa of poetio inagea* Th« Jnatioe 

of the lan may be negatived by the interfere; oe of 

the Duke or hii* a^na, aa ia seen in the trial scene 

(If li) where the Duke atapenda the death penalty, 

in the priaon aoene (Ul,iv) t ancl in the formal 

awearlng ®ver liippalito v a drawn aword ta kill the 

yeonger brother who haa raped Antonio 'a v4fe, aod 

ma long ainoe found ^Onllty in Heaven19 (X,lvt 70),

if, at th@ next sitting,
Indgment apaake all in goldf and a pare the blond 
Of auoh a serpent I,iv,6G-6.

Tlndioe oalla oonatantl/ on heaven to puniah the aina



of tha 0w)urt,

da* a not hearer* tuine black, or with a
frowne

Tndoo tha world * why do'a not aarth atart 
And atrlko tha airmen that traad

II,
Baa not heauan an ear*? I» all tha lightning

la thai a no thttndor left, &r lat k«pt
In atook for haatiler vangaanaat IT, 11, 223*4
Lat our hid fla&aa break e ottt g aa fire, aa

lightning,
to blaat thla Y^Uanotta Dtikadome vext with alnna«

7,11,5
sywboJU of haairaniy Ju^tloa damaiidad by Yindloa 

finally appaar In tha dli eot iisagaa ffA bias lng*a tar 
a p pea rath" (Tf ill,3) and "It thundora 19 (V,lil t56). 

Many of tha amall group of dlaaaaa Imagaa are 
oonnactad with thla atmoaphera of rlghtao^ia

»

indignation, aa wa«n Caatisa apttrna har mathar, who 
would be a bawd, In one of tha anthor*3 favotrita

you haaaana pleaaa» 
ilance*forth to make the Mother a disease

imagery' axpraaaaa tha penitenoe of aratlana 
whan aha la thxeatanad by Blppollto aiid Vlndioa*

0 you haanenat take thla infectious spot oat
of tsy &cmle

Now the dlaeaae haa left yoa. how leprooaly 
That Office would haira ollng'd unto yottr

forehead*



I am reoouerd of that foole diaesae
jPhot hennta too man? eaothera IY,lv, 135-6

are not you ahe
for whoae infect perswruiona I ooald aoaroe 
iCneele out my prayera» IV, iv ,140-2

Moat of the disease imagea are connected %ith the 
temptation of OaatlEa and Or at i ana, bttt one of the 
moat atriking ia tided \*y Tindioe in reviling the D»ike 
who revels in "ain that's rob*d in Holinea* (III.T.147),

now lie begin
ro stick thjr aonle with Vloers, I will mke 
Thy spirit grle«iofta aore t it ah nil not reat, 
Bat like aome peatilent imn to^se in thy breat*

Darkneaa haa Ita etiatomar^ ajaooiation %ith evilt 
aitggeated at the opening of the play by tie torch- 

lit prooeaalon over the ataget the acene of 

iaaaarioao fa mia taken a^aamlt @n hia fatlier takea 
plaoe at uight f ai^d the atxtinge bustle and light 
about the oatirt at midnight ia emphaaiaed

la the day out ath*aooket 
fhat it la Hoone at ^id-night?

The oontraat af dsrkneaa and light atreaaea the 

artificiality and uimaturalneaa of the co<u t life. 

where dark oornera are aotight by day, aa for the murder

of the Duke
in this *ft*s'uwed ledge 

Where*in tla night at no one Ill,v tao»l
and lights are aought by night for revelry and leohery



laat reaeiling night 
When -Foroh-light made an artifioiall noane **t

If any thing be dambd 
It will be twelac a cloak at nightj that

twelae
Will never «oape$
It 1® the ladaa of the howerat wherein, 
Bones t agination la betrayde to a in.

1.111.75-9

oar ef all *»l*»ter» splnne that thread ith night, 
That doe* malntnine them end their bawdea ith

dalel

Another gronp of Inagea oonneoted ivith water Is 
confined largely to the metar/horloal nae of ^erba moh 
as awlmt drownf flowt wade, fathom, aa in

. «« aa impious atecpt as hoe*

When grief e switm in th^ir e^re« III, if ,55 
bat there la one extended a ea image,

Our aorronea are 00 fluent,
Oar e^e* ore-flaw oar tatingai worda apoake

In tearea
Are like the manmres of tbe matera, the aoand 

lowdly heard, but cannot be dlatingalaht*

and in relation to the repentance of arationa, water 
irragery has a apeoial valae, both beam a e of the 
gentleneoa of the iisagea, ourttrsating with the 
Tlolenoe of lanpiage, and because of their links © 
with the vaue* of heaven,



X faith ti& a aneete aiwwsr* it 4oa much 
fhe fruitful! grounds* and meadawes of her 
Has beetle Isng dry j powre down* that* blessed de»f 
Bise Matter* troth thia shower l»s isade you

higher*

farewell once-dryedt now holjr«i$atr«d Maada
ITf iT§94.

It ia notable that apart from th«uie Iroaeea and th« tt*t 
of nfnltn and ^fruitful*1 in thftir oomraon mataphorioai 
•«rjae t th*re la hardly any natar* Ima^er;'.

Two other graipa of imag«r^ t ifsagea relating to 
the household, connected e^eoially with olo thing, 
and ima^taa of daily life* are fairly frequent and 
important for their fthare in oreating the olay'a 
atfno»phere» Both liave some affinity with the major 
groipa rolaUng to the Istxury yf the oottrt, aM this 
is especially tine of haujiehold images* Theje are 
oonfined to the first half of the play* though caught 
up in Vindioe'a speech over the akull in III»T, andi 
their main ftu otion seems to be to oieate a sense of 
0eorety f intiti^oy and intrigue in the palace ^oenos of 
the first two aots* T&ua nearly half of these images 
oocur in one soenc. llf iit the scene in which 
In^smrioso rushes in his mother** bedroom expect 
to find Spnrlo in bed with her* The a teal thy 
intrigue of this scene is isaintained through. tfre 

language



Yoti ahalx name one v oman knit mure in a 
bower tben any man can Bauell agen in 
aeaven and twenty yens***

*•• to have all t? e fees behind the Arraat 
and all the farthingalea that fal plnoope 
about twelve a oljok at night vpon the

be and the Duohe«ae 
By night meete in their linnen, they have beene

aeene 
atalre*foote pandaral

ivoman in mude«»t tbin apparel! 
Leta in her friend ty water, here a Dome 
Gunningt riaylea letber*bindgea to a dorev 
fa aaaide proclamation* II »ii, 154*7

it&agea of daily life are important beoanae by their 
tupioal refeieace to London (t ©re ia no Q tempt to 
provide an Itallanate bookgro«iid ) they help to give a 

m$aa<ire af realism, a relatlonahip to lifet to an 
aotion wbiob in itaelf la q-iite unreal,

He made a goodly shots under a ?ent-ho»uef 
when he rid, bia Batt tsuald oheok the 

olatter Barbara Baaona«
I, ii §

I hate em worae then any Gittizena aonne 
Can hate aalt water*
*•« taa aone ^ight retnrnea like Miohelmas 
rear me V f i t 8
• •« died like a Polititian in biigger*tmigger 
t ade no man acquainted with it* T,i,17

Huaio haa &»ome ifi;portaiioe fur ita ooimeotion t.

and revelry iJi tie oo'u t life, "reiella, 
Wbeo Mttaiok waa'bard lowdeat 19 (If lv,44)j the dying 
Duke «ltne8«e«» 3 ) uio making love to bia wife, and it



ia her eaU for
lovdat Kuala* aoundt pieaauie ia Banquet's

eet*

that drown* his laat ory. Kuaic aoftompaniea the final 
banket, ai4 there ara several poetia iiaagaa relating 
to tsttaia whiah efflphaatae ita plaoa in lha loxnry of

tnimaa my abuaad haart«atriaga into fret

**• juat mpon tha atroalca 
lara in osy brother * twin ba

,1,32*3

He beare ase in aome atraine of aeianoholie, 
And string syraelfe with heavy *«ottii<Ung «^re» 
tiJte auoh an Instr«B«nt t that apeafeaa meriy

things aaaiirt

fharo are a fa% Una^ea relating to aport and 
building, and aM other notable feature ia a number 
of ieferenoea to tara^adjr or acting* %hen the 
ahurnotera spec -It aa though oonaeioua of aoting a 
part* tmiifce similar pa«i«Qgea in
and Htof fteaft aaem remarfee are integrated into the

In thaae playa oharaotera atep out of role and 
oooment on the ploy* thou and I 

Will talke aa qhorua to thia traced
3o atmt our stage npf there ia one — w«w 
Hided in Otho fa deatht *twaa aomewhat aing lei 
lie fill tfee other taller.

Aat I.



context in The Bevotiaer'a Iro^ed^ and given a doable
they are itsed legitimately aa imagery aa 

X 
ln jjftobetlu but at the same tine the audience
understands them aa applying ta the play, as in

thoa mrdeis Quit*rent* and whereby 
th^ seife tennant to Tragedy

*.* violent rape 
Baa plflflrd a glorious aot ... I*
Now to my tragiok buslnaaae, lootee you brother* 
I hau«t not ffeshiond this o&*2y*fer show 
And vselesse property; no, it shall beare a

part 
2*en in it ovrne Beuenge* HI»vt103-4
When the bad bleedea, then is the rragedie good*

III,v,iil6
Dost know thy Hue thpu big~vo^o*st eryert

In spite of a variety of sources, the drastic 
imagery of The Heveaaer's Tragedy is thus concentrated 
on a few themes, and the main emphasis in the imagery 
is on the contrast between the luxury of the court 
ami its oorntption in life, represented in imgea 
of wealth9 food, the household and music, and the 
punishment that is stored up for the crimes associated 
with thia Inxury, indicated in legal iaagery, Imagery

AH|iettMOflSMVSNWVMMIIWMeMlflNMWIMMMIi|MI^4M|teSMMMMJ^^T 
of. Maobeth I»iii # 12T*0, or IX§ lvtS«*«

—• the heavens^ as troubled with nan's act 
Threaten his bloody stage•



of water, *f darkness and light and disease, and 

the skull, token of death and a mare terrible 

corruption* Those contrasting thaf&es have their 

own direct images, of banqueting, the court of law, 

the star and thunder that appear as aigns from 

heaven, associated with them, and also large groups 

of Iterative words* The intensity and speed of 

action of the play are created largely through the 

predominate of images and words of personification 

and bodily movement* All these t ham ess ate bound 

together in the central image of the skull and 

Yindice vs great soliloquies, for the skull "dreat 

up in tires" is a perfect symbol of the luxurious 

facade behind which corruption is concealed,
sure* 'twould fright the sinner 

An«3 make him a good coward t put a Keueller 
Out off his Antiok atsble 
And cloy* an Epicure with empty dishes* 
Here might a aoornefull and ambitious 
Looke through and through her selfe

fill Wofflen Beware Women

the most notable direct image in fomen Beware 

WOK en is the gaca Qf chess between Livie and 

Learitio's mother in II,ii, the moves and the defeat 

of the latter symbolising the assault on Bianoa by 

the Duke which takes place concurrently* The whole



affair of trapping Bianoa ia iraagad aa a game, or 

witty darioa for anariag her, aa tha Oiardian aayat

it 'a a witty
Nerer ware finer anaroa fur worsen *» 
than are devia'd in these dayaf no apidar'a

wab
Made of a daintier thread than are now praotia*d 
to catch iove'a fleah-fly by tha ailver wing-

It ia parallaled by tha maaqae in tha final aotf 
whan what ahauld ba a port and play baoomea tregioally

0

earneat* and aa Uipoolito aaya
Tangaanoa mat veng«aiioa 

Like a aat mntoh T»i»197.
Inatead of mima tha Duke wilneaaaa ndoatr^tion play 
har triumph19 (T»i f&12)* This aanae of gaming ia 
alao amggaated in imagery and preaantad diraotif in 
tha oharaetar of tha fooliah Ward who antara with 
hia n trap~*tiok" (It ii t87) f or 
(H§ ii f 8ii) t aiid whoso earmatnaaa in aport 
parallela the unexpeoted earaeat&eaa of tha oJ eaa 

ai;d the maaQua at tha
whan I ma

In game, 1*0 £'iriO'i8j oam© v$ mother's 
L isy way, I would not lose a fair ands

His main demands of hia wife*to*ba« laabella, are 
whether ahe oan ploy those gamaa (IItt iii t67ff. ) t 
and 3ordido» hia oompanionf aoya all ia



«*!**

Th«y 9ll eamynly lie oroeked, that 1 * no matter*
Wiae game*tera
Here* find fault with that «»• mtlli, 107»».

Other image* of gaming in the play extend thia themet
Xojnlre at three yeara* end amongat young tmlvea 
And nark how the g«rae goea I,ii,30~T
That playa at hot*0ooklea with rioh tnerohanta 1

virea

I've had a luoky hand theaa fifteen year
At auoh oourt^paaaa^e with three dioe in a diah

rentnr'd out at twilight to the oonrt*»gr<»en
yonder 

And met the gallant bovlera oomins home
111,1,214-5,

Thia imagery la ohiefly concentrated ia the aoenc of 
the ohesa game, where the rcord 'game* haa a doable 
aenae, and 'dtike 1 aignifiea the modern 'rook 1 aa wel& 
aa the Duke of the

You* re onnning at the game, I 9 11 be aisroiti, madtt»
II t U,300

I4Ylai D;@ gama 9^ even at the beat now »** 
Haa not toy ?l»ik© bestirr 9d

t ?ea, faith madami
Baa ^one u.e alx the miaohief in thia game

II, li
Ttoia gaming imagery thua omplifiea one aapaot of the 
play* a aoUon, the vay in tihioh the debauohery wi loh 
the main oharaotera take 00 lightly haa such terrible 
oonaequenaea, prove* ao aeriooa in the end*

rhe game of ofceaa mirror* the luatfnl intrlgtte



again* t Bianea whioh ia the minapring of the action, 
and worda connected with laat and adultery f including 

*ain* t whioh generally meana aexual wrongdoing, aet 
the keynote of the play from the firat scene, when 
ieantio aaye in hia aeeoM speech

•ft) have the toil and griefa of fourscore 
Put up in Q white aheef* tied with two knotei 
ilethinka it ahonia atriie earthquake* in

adulterers
When eren the rery eheete they ooratnit «in in 
May prove, for aught they knowt all their laat

At the beginning the destruction of hia apparently 
quiet, happy marriage through the corrupt court 
influence ia hinted at| he can go to church and 
pray wall* not like gallants «ho only look at faeea 
*Aa if lust went to market still ..." U,i §34). 
3o»e of the court character* appear in the aecond 
eoene, the lard who ia eager to get married, "I'll 
have a boat ®ith the mide elaen (I»ii t115), and 
Ilippoiitw whoae love for his niece ia not innocent 
aa it appeara, "there's no laat but love ln*tn 
(It ii,71). He a|»eaka to her in the ^unhallowM 
language Of a near dinner" U,U,217). and ahe at 
laat reoogniaea hia "blood «* t ia nix'd with lust0 

(IfiiftittU* The action. movea completely into the 
court aa teantio end Bianoa are abaoroed into the



oourt olrole, and fche stress on these word* and 

Idaaa Intensifies* Uvla tha bawd gives a 

lift to ohaatlty" (11*1,36) in helping Hlppollto to 

aohleve hla desire with Isabellaj tha phrases
*

accumulate, "oraft t fnndo a naiderihead" (II, 1,178), 
"keep our aota from aln-pieroing eyee" ( 11*1,238 ) t 
"be neither slut nor drab" (11,11,116), *fc*pt a 
quean or tno with her oim money11 (11,11,169), aa

«

Blanoa la trapped by the Duke to a running commentary 
la tarna of a game of oheaa, and burata ont

Bewara of offering tint flrat*frmlta to alH| 
Hla weight la daaoly who oossmita with atrtmpeta

aln and I'm aoqtialntedf 
He ooaple greater. ir,lI 9444*6

It la a brilliant stroke of Irony that Leantlo on 
hla return ta the wife aednoed in hla abaenoe thlnlea 
of the pieaatirea of hla Tlrtaotia love, contrasts 
marriage and laat

base lost,
With all her powders t paintings aM beat pride 
la but a fair honse built ty a dltoh««lde.

The oorruptlon which beoomes more open and more ;encral 
in the later aota la reflected In the frequent 
ap >earanoe of words oonneoted with Itiat end sin, and 
In the last two aota the words *sln* or 'slnfttl 1 
ooonr 81 tines and 'lust 1 11 tlrces,



Ubia u*e of cain v ha« generally little moral 
implication, and this iff true alao af maoh of the 
religious language of the f irat three act*, whioh 
provided no strong moral tone to counter or condemn 
the corrupt atmosphere of the ootirt* only 
occasionally, a* in mppolito's thought n 'Tm» not 
a thing ordain fd, heaven has forbid it1* (Xf ii,ld6) 
are there hinta of moral condemnation* Iteages 
oonneoted with religion,

Temptation ia a devil Bill not stick
To fasten upon a aaint I t i, 168-9
0 fie, what a religion have I leap*d into!

Km ffittoh redemption of a aool from hell 
a fair maman'a bodjr fro® hia palace

and the ap earanoe of the Lord Cardinal in the 
prooea^ion from whioh the Duke seea Bianoa, a 
prooeaaion of aolemnltar to 3t* narfc 9* temple, 
n religicmaJar ohaervM by the Dtifea and state19 (I§ iii f86) 
prepare for the entry in Aot I? of the Gardinalt but 
not for hia strong demtnoiation af the Duke's 
aotiona* The morality of hia apeeehea aoema alien 
to the general tenoar of the play, imposed from the 
oittftida, not generotdd frum within through a 
character who aaffera, reaerita or has a nart in the



aotioa* and all hi* moralising is to little purpose, 
for ho aoqmieeees eventually In the marriage of the 
Dtike and Bianoa, "I profess peaoe and am content" 
(V,i»54). Never thele&s, the Introduction of the 
Cardinal does point a contrast between the world of 
the court and the world of nornai values, and tier* 
le an increased use of religions terms and Imagery 
in this aot t

To play a hot religious boat with some of you 
And* perhaps, drive you and your ooarse of sins 
To their eternal kennels XV* 1 ,84*4

do heaven1 a vengeance and the law just
servloe

there *s a Jest hell falls a^langhlng at,

At the end all the central characters meet their 
deaths, and IHpPullto moralises,

last and forgetfolaess has been amongst no, 
And we are brought to nothing: some blest

oharity
me the speeding pity of his sword

V. 1

the Cardinal himself is something of a syr.bolio 
oharaoter* a representative of aocepted religion and 
morality who stands apart from the general oorrnptian* 
and his symbolic natare is emptmsised by the direot 
image of the lights with whloh he enters and leaves 
the stage*



up those lights| there was a thicker
darkness 

-hen they came first. 17,1,£65*6

this la the first occasion on which lights are used 

in the play. Imagery of light and darkneaa, 

symbolising, aa is common, gaod and aril, inns 

through this scene; the Cardinal fs lack inclines 

11 to the dark colour of a discontentment", and to him 

the Duke aeema damned, "To my eyes lost for ever4* 

(IT,i,165ff« )j every ain the Duke commits shows 

like a flame on a mountain (IV, 1,209). he aeta **a 

light up to ahov, men to hell0 (I?, 1,228), but at 

his promise of repentance "the powers of darkneaa 

groan* (IY,i,262), This imagery of light and 

darkneaa becomes prominent only In the last two 

aota, and parallels and ia associated with the 

increase in religious images and teri&a

affeotiona
Seem all aa dark to our illustrious brightness 
Aa nights inheritance, hell* V,i, 144*6

And there the darkneaa of theae deeds a peaks
plainly

It ia also oonneoted and involved with ima&eary of 

seeing and blindness, Tahloh are a^mbollo in the aame 

way of goad and evil In theae last aata,



h*r**a sin rad* and n**«r a condolence put to 9 t 
A tBonster with all forehead and no eyes I 
Why do 1 talk to the* of sens* or virtu*, 
rhat art as dark as deatht and aa much raadn**s 
To s*t light b«for« the* aa to lead blind folks 
fo see th* monuments *«• £Tc i ff8*0

tells the mid«day sun what's done in darfcn«ss 
**t, blinded with her appetite, wastes h*t

wealth «*• 
I7f i f 153-4

tttt o©se one must be visions, as I toon rnyself 
Monstrously guilty, ther*9* a blind time mad*

for f t **•
Art, ailenoe, 01oa*n*aa» subtlety and darkness 
Are fit for suoh a businesst

flie entry of th* Cardinal in Act if heralds th* 
aaoendanoy of this irangery, whiah shows in its 
symbolism a change Of emphasis from the sight imagery 
which is common in the earlier aats of the play, 
particularly marked in the scene of the ehes$ gam*t 
and represented directly perhaps in the inspection 
of Isabella by the foolish lard and Sordid* in 
IHgiU. They do their best to peep under her 
skirt* (111,111*120**. ) t but for all their efforts 
fall to see that she is with ohild$ as Sordido 
laments later, "haw would you hare roe see through 
a great farthingale?" (X?9 iia ll?*@)*

Image*? of sight springs from th* action in th* 
opening a**nes, where Leairtio thinks that if Bianoa 
is "casM up from all mans* eyes" (1, 1,170) she 
will b* saf* from th* lust of floreneej but through



the same window she watehes leant io go (I,iii,13) ~ 
and a little later is seen b</ the Duke (X9 iii 9106ff* Jt 
Hippoiito and Isabella rast keep their deeds "hid 
from ain*pieroing eyes" (II9i,238), and when Bianoa 
is entioed to the oourt it is to see the pictures 
and the monument "worth sight indeed11 (II.ii 9284} t 
which turns out to be the lustful Duke* Bianoa 
sees horrors she had never thought to see (II9ii,426) t 
while Leant io's mother plays eheast not keeping watch* 

I*ve given thee blind mate twice,
Mo then Xou may see* madam*

wy ejres begin to fail*
Uvias 1*11 swear thej dot wenoh« Il f ii t397-e 

the acene oloses with an ironic contract in meaning 
between Bianoa* a words and those of the Bother

* JPaitht I've seen that I little thought to see 
I* the morning when 1 rose.

Mo then »ayt so i told
Before you saw't, it would prove worth your

sight* 
II, ii ,461-3

The old sights o<iaaa now to satisfy Bianoa, who wants
*•

luxury, all things zich,
As good be blind and have no use of sight
As look on one things what 1 a the eye*s treasure
Bat Ohange of objects? 111,1,143-5



She now provides the eplendour of the oourt where 
ain «: ines, not goodneaa, and there ia no spirit there

Bat what divinely aparklea from the
Of bright Bi&noaj we aat all in darkneaa
Bat for that splendour. ttl§ li t96»l00

to leantio ahe beoomea a "gliatering whoren who 
ahinea in the "oottrt atm" ( IY,li tiil-.il).

>

Imagery of eight beoomea more complex through 
ita linkage with the aymbolian of light and darkn*aa» 
and the stronger moral tone of the laat two aotat 
In the firat aot« it ia aaaooiated with another 
groap of imagea relating to aeoi eoy and freedom which 
tend* to fade oat aa light and darkness imageiy beoomaa 
protttnent. leantio want a to feeef Bianoa hidden from 
&en*a flight, not tPiating to her virtues, however 
maoh he praiaea theat

but her feoet ^rou mcgr see all her dowry 
Save that whioh liea looked tip in hidden virtue* 
Ufce Jewela kept in oobineta. It i»55*7

In spite of hia pieoaitiona, and belief that hia 
mother will take oare of her, sinoe old tsothera 
"when sona look oheata are good to look to kaya" 
(I,i,17«), ahe ia aeon by the Duk*f and virtually 
ittpriaoned by him until ahe ylelda* in a plane where 
it would be naeleaa for her tu cry out or aeek to 
eaoape Ult ii,339ff. ); he



atrlve not to e<?ak
Thjr liberty* and feeeP »• atill in prison; 
I'faltii, yon shall not /it till tfm releaa*d

now;
Wa 9U ba both freed together* or «tay a till 
So ia oaptivity pleaaant* II«li,334«6

When iaantlo returaa thinking of tha delight of hla 

"aonaaal'd oomforta" wbioh are nlook fd up in wor.an's 

loTa" (111*1,86-6), ha flnda that aha haa Indaad aat 

barsalf fraa from the reatrai&t ha wonld have impoaad 

on har ar.d tha raatraint of ohaatlty, that "not all 

tha looka in Italy" (IIIt i,81ii) oantoap w^.en indoora* 

Bi-noa ref'iaea to be mawad op ( II I, i«£19), and goea 

atroight to tha Duka ?,hen iaantio propose* to ahat 

har up in a acoret room, hla father'a aanottiary,

Biare will I look ojy lifa*a beat treasure up

The raatraint of her yot*tbt rtwlth many Jealotta eyes 
brought up* (IV, 1,26), has oatiaea har downfall aaya 

Blanoa* Thia Imagery retnma in tha apeeohea of 
the Cardinal in IT* ill* and like it&agery of sl@htf
receives a new emf&aaia ay ita oonnaotl >n with

•
religions language*

ao awl ft in your deslrea
to knit yo'tr honoura and your life faat to hart 
Iti not a in sura enough to wretahed nan 
But tie muat bind himaelf in ohaina to*tl

IT, 111,10*13

ao lang a* an offender keepa 
Cioaa in a priiriiag'd temple hia llfe'a aafa.



Imagexy of freedom, aeor^oy and prison enters also 
into the seduction of Isabella, fchioh parallels the 
main action to some extent* Marriage to the %rd, 

which to Isabella had been enforced misery, since 
carriage at the best is bad enough*

[Women} do but tray their thraldoms, and bring
great portions

To men to keep 'em in subjection; 
Aa if a feariul prisoner should bribe 
The keeper to be good to him, yet lies in still*

If ii,
become* instead an esoape to freedom after she has 
listened to Li via 1 a tale offering her "a largeness 
in your wUl arid liberty91 (11,1,160)* 'Die griefs 
she had "lookM up In modest silence" (11,1,77) 

cease to bather her and she gives herself to 
Hippolito to whom it is freedom to let his eye

Quell evilly on the fairness of thy kindred 
And seek not where it should? it is ocnfinM 
Now in a narrower prison than v,aa made for ft t»

11,1,9*41
rtie new f freedom 1 Bianoa obtains through her 

seduction and introduction Into the court circle is 
marked b^ the complete transference of the action to 
the court from Act III onwards* and a number of Images 
and references relating to the h^u^ehold and building 

is linked with images of freedom in exp reading this 

change. At first Bianoa is happy with the poor home 
of teantio's mother; teantio and she here n A shelter



o'er our quiet innocent lovca" (I,i,Sii) t but after 
her meeting with the Duke ahe demands luxury, and 

the house beoomea "the atrangeat houae for all 
dcf«ote" (IIIt i t 16~17)j ahe w*nta o*iahion*elotha and 

ailk quilta, a better houae near the conrt, "acme 

pleaaant lodging i'th'high atrect" Utt»i*18ft) where 

ahe may watch gallanta through the window, and ia 

oauatio in her reply to the Mother's proverb

Mother* 9tia an old aaying, One may keep good oheer 
In a mean houaeg ao i&ay true love affeot 
After the rate of princes in a cottage.

fflanoai Troth, you apeak wondroua %ell for your old
honae here 

'twill shortly fall down at your fe<?t to thank
you 

1X1,1,39*4$.

Corruption and luxury go to get her j aa *> pi elude and 

temptation to her aeduotion9 Bianoa ia shown ornamenta 

and ploturea of Uvia'a rooma (II t ii t277f£«), and 

later l^antio la enticed b: Uvia in a aircller way t 

"Yuti never aar, the beauty of my houae yet" (XII,11,356), 
the richness of Biar;aa fa lodgings exceada that ahe waa 
brought up to know {XVf i,44«*) f and l^wntio having 

accepted Uvla'a offer appeara in rloh-olothea to aee 
Bienoa in h«r "aumptuoua lodging19 (IY,i,60ff«). The 

oontraat between Leantio'a love and the luat which 

breaka up hia marriage ia expreaaed in imagea of



, which ara ooimeoted with religion® imagery 
through the uae uf the sx>rd Hemple 9

X f» aa rioh aa virtu® oan be poor ti fcere enough after the rate of «lnd 
erect teisolea for oonttnt plao'd here

X»i f 128*30
Honest wedlock

la like a baiiQMting-hotsat bailt in a garden «••
•t. baae lust,With all her powders, peintlriga a a beat pride 

Xa b'it a fair hotiae bnilt biy n ditoh*aide«

Leantio goes on to oonipare a atnimpet to a "goodly 
temple" built on rotting oaroaaaea ( I V.l f »&-»). and 
these reference a to the word v temple' are o might tip in 
the Cardinal's 1 %-e af man '3 butl^ t hia "only 
privileg^ temple 'ipon earth** (XT»iUt43) on.1 hia 
final ivarda to the Duke in thia aoene,

nothing virtue's temples to deface j 
But build the ruins* there's a work of gracel

XV, Ui ,66*9
haaae and building imagery ohiefljr relatea to 

the contrast between t?e poverty of Leantio 9 3 home, with
its rial ea of trie love, and the l*&x*uy $f the oo^irt

1 
Itiat end rottenneaa* The intense attsoaphere

Tlsia imagery elao e.vter^a in another direction, into 
the atreetaj the extension ia relatively alight, but 
anoh imegea or references aa those to the poulterer 'a 
wife (If ii,l06ff. ), to the com try maid "dressing her 
head tiy a ctiah of water1* (I,iii,70), to the new honaea 
built for galloj ta in the next atreet (XXX 9 i f l^) t or 
t*> atepr>ing into a "oomfit-makor'a <*!;up to let a onrt 
go by* (X<" 9 iii f6B*3) help to give life am a aer.jo of
renliam to the dialogue*
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the luxury of the court, and 0ell0 heiaelf to the Doke 
for a fa!0e 'freedom 1 . Isabella roarrioa the foollah 

ffard, who0e only reooaanendatlon 10 wealth (111,11,113), 
to Qonoeal her 01nt and it 10 with wealth that Una 
tempt* Leantlo (III,il,359ff. ), Worldly wealth 10 

oontra0ted with the rloher treasured of lore arid 
At firat Blanoa 10 to Leontlo "the moat
ptirohaee" (I,i,i£)f a gem although pennileaa,

View but her faoe* you may 0ee all her dowry 
Save that v,:ioh liee lookup In hidden virtue*, 
Uke jewela kept in oablnete. I, l, 54*6

0 falr»ejr fd Florence,
Didst thou bat know what a moet aatohleea Jewel 
Thou now art mletre00 of •»• 1,1,161*3

Leantlo **oa0 9d up" thl0 Je^el Blanoa (1,1,170) aa a 
"gem no 0tran&er90 eye mi at aee" (ill,l,177) f wad, like 
a mlaer, flnda he hae hoaxed only to Io0e all (111,11, 
191-5), Ilia "life 'a wealth11 (UItU,307) beoom0 an 
ornament of the oourt and ^aparklea11 like a Jewel for 
the Huke (111,11,96; T,l,4a«-*), while Leantlo, *»the 

poor thief ••« that 0tele the treaaore" u ignored 
( IIIfllf»« )» J^ag«rar of money and Jet»el0 ha0 thl0 
apeoial relatlotuihlp Kith the main action involving 

teentio, Blanoa, and the DoJce, but 10 oatonon elsewhere, 
expiM0lng the etandard of valtioa in the oourt* Uvla

•

tecpte Leantlo with luxury (IH,ll,368ff, ) and to



the Ward and 3ordldo 9 acquiring a wife i« like 
buying ware in a great penthouse, a farthingale* which 
conceal* fatata ( IX 9 ii 9 132ff * ). It la alao in to, me 
of money that the Cardinal condemn* the oina of the 
Duke,

ftla example prove* the great man 9 * bane, 
fhe alna of mean men lie like aoatter'd paroela 
Of an imperfect bill| tout when a?wh fall, 
then oomea example* end that «»ma tip all*

Mu*io la alao part of the court atmosphere, and 
exoept for the "variety of inusio and aongn whioh 
aooompaniee the court prooeaaion in the firat aot 
(Xfill9 104) does not eppo«r until Ill.ii, when the 
aotion haa moved completely into the court olrole* 

now aooompaniea Libia's ban^tiett Isabella 
a aongf and there la fine Irony in the ward*a

»

calling on Hlppolito to show him the way in dancing 
with Isabella (Illt u»18i>4). Dhere ia msio for 
the atate entrance of the Do&e and Blanoa in 17, ill t 
and again for the maa«pie ftnd dancing of the final aot* 
It la notable that mttalo eritera into the poetic 
imagery alao from the third aot onward* j the nae 
of mu»io in action and poetic Imagery arises 
aimaltaneoualyt
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tha tfr ;peat 
That attng about nine ears, * like dangerotui

flatterera,
fhat aan aat all their mischief to sweat tunes

III, ii
Thonder ahall aaam aoft music to that tempeat

hara va a conversion ia at thia time, brother, 
Sung for a hywn In haairan
now I peroeive thara 9a a yooiig quirlstor in 
her bally, thia breeds a singing in my head

Feasting and food imagery alao help to stiggeat tha
atmosphere, and eating and aajcual inoontinenoe 

ara linked in imagery from tha atart of tha play* 
laat and food ara linked in tha oantral scene of tha 
play, tha aoana of UriG*a banqiet ivhera Bianoa fa 
adultaiy ia openly diaplayad, aa Leaiitio obaarraa,

I aea v tia plain lust now, ad'iltery 9 boldan 9dt 
What will it prove anon, when *tia attiff *d full 
Of wine mid awaetmeata, being ao impotent faatingf

iaantla ta ne«ly*aoquired oaptainahip ia "a fine bit to 
atoy a oiiokoia 1^ atotmah" (III ,11*46*7); ha oca^area 
hiroaelf in hia aorrow to an aaa that "faada on 
thiatlaa till ha bleada again0 (111,11,67), and a 
aeqnenoa of food images aontinaea through tha first 
part of this soene with Its dlraat imaga of a banqaet

aat out,
women, whan they ograe to aweet things onoe 

fhey forget all their friends, they grow so
Nay, oftantimaa tbair husband* 111,11,76-
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laid in more provision for her ymtth 
will not keep in sutler IIIfU9 U?*0

Let 1 * turn us to a better banquet*
for music bids the son! of nan to a feast

111.11,127-8.

a strong looal pattern of images links banqueting 
direotiy with tast* and this unpleasant oonneotion is 
presented in poetio Imagery asaooiated with Uvla. the 
Ward and the relationship of HlppoUto and Isabella in 
the early part of the play, on her first appearance 
Urla ob J eats to Isabella's being forced to saarry the 
Ward | i&arriage is easier and gives more freedom to a

he taste* of many sundry dishes 
That we poor wretches never lay oar lips to

, she says, is "all a feast11 (if 11,152) for any 

woman who has him, and she Incite* Isabella to "taste" 

her happiness, hiding her mggestions in images of food,

Uviat If you oan make shift here to taste your hapoinesi 
Or pick oat aught that likes you, much good do

You see yomr oi eer* I'll make yoti no set dinner.

Isabella listens to her tal% begins to make love to 

Hippollto, and at onoe becomes infeoted with the aaroo 

kind of imagery in expressing her lust,

When we invite o*ir best friends to a feast, 
'71s not all sweetmeats that we aet before then; 
.There's somewhat sharp and salt, both to whet

appetite
And make 'em taate their wine well} so methinks, 
After a friendly* sharp, and savunry ohiding 
A kiss tastes wondrous v/elj. and ftill o'tbe grape*

I I§ 1,198-203



3bo «U1 marry tho ward* will not expeot to faro 
awy day 9 but will bt glad to »oo Hip >ollto, to havt 
"•onto choice oat 00 onoe a*waelt" (JU9 i 93&3)» 3o whoa 
Bianoa i« trapped by tho Dofce, guardian* shows her 
nno)ced plcturta" b •forehand

to prtpara bar atu^oh by 
To Oupid'a faa*tt beoanae I aaw 'twaa aneaay

II, iit 406*7.
On hia jotnrn L*anlio thinks of tha wJLooma ho 
r«09iTO froit hl« «iftf who wiU b« groody for lov* 
"aft«r a flTO-daya 1 fast19 (111.1,106), and after tho 
banquet «0«i>ot tbo Ward and 3or<Hdo ln«peot Isabella 
aa if abo ware food, "hero 1 * eg -• 9*tt>o apit now; Wo 
mnat turn gingerly" (HItUlf 24«*5)* To Isabella ho 
is a oaterer providing for Hippolito'a tablo (111,111, 

and abo U glad to walk for bin
*t*ill afOt affootioa a good atomaob, «lrf * 

I bad need hare to fail to auoh ooaroo
riotuala . 

111,111,124*6

Tbo aoxtial ictriguoa ezpz eased in tbla food 
aro completed ^ tbo end of Aot III, and there aro 
fewer food image* in tbo last two aota« trough 
aaaooiation with tho oamrt obamotora m tbo early 
00 one* f and it« prominonoe in Aot III whiob Inoludea 
tbo aoene of UTia»o banquet, iieagory of fcod, 
aaauoiatod wltb ooac, helps to auggoot botb tho



*****
and the incontinence of tha oo>irt olrole,

Another group of images whloh has a speoial 
relationship to tlia corruption of the oonrt relates 
tu slokness, and inoieasas in importanoa and number 
a* the play progresses* the first hint of it oooars in 
tba f irat soane between oo^irt aharaotara* when 
Hinpoiito 0o&f«a*«a hia inoestn^as love for IaabaUat

lot ma ba atarfe dead Sra the world know I'm aiofc ltUtliO
Llvia promiaaa to help him § and will "do a atran&a onra*1 
(XIf 1«00) on hia mortal <Uaaaa«9 and Hippolito finda 
that har oure la indaad atranga, "bayond ooroery this, 
druga* or lova^pov^der* 11 (Iit i ta38)« Wh«n Biaiioa ia 
aadttoad by tha Dtifea aha beoom«a inf toted,

i

sinoa mine honour's Itproaa. why should I 
that fair that oaua'd tha laproayf

Com*, poiaon all at onoa* nf ii t429-»31 
and har spuming of Uvia is only "want of uaa" f for 
har modesty ia "sea-aiofc a liUle" (U»ii«4?6) at first. 
I*antio i etarna to find his 1®?* displaced fey lost whiah 
he links with "vaults where oaroassas lie rotting11 
(III f i t99) t and his first reaction on seeing a changed 
Biaiioa is "Sure you're not well« Bianoa ..•?" 
(111,1,113)* She raftssas to kiss him,

There's many a disease kiss'd in a year b^'t
111,1,1*4

and his mother adds to the taunt in an aside, saying



her aon ie

like a fellow
That rid* another country of a plague, 
And bring* it home with him to hi* own hc*i*e

Leentio be*otse» certain of her adultery, ana feel* 
a* though he "weare a plague-core that mould fright a 

country* (III t ii f55); Uvia come* to ease hie torment, 
telling h*» "fee** not wi*e fhat leva* hie pain or 

sickness" ( IIIf ti t353*4)t and it i* ironic now that 
when he vlaits Dianoa, the omiso of hie palnf he should 
make her eiokt

the rooms
FerfteM well after the oorript air it leave* i 
Hi* breath ha* made me almost siok, in troth.

The Duke rightly reokom that Hippollto with hi* 
"uloeron* reputation" (XY9 i t140) wUi be aonaitive 
about hi* *i*terf* honour, bat her reaction to the 

of l«eantio i* not expected,
*•

1*11 imitate the pities of old surgeon* 
To this lost JLiffib, whof ere the^r *iiow their art, 
Oast one asleep, then out the di**a**d part

, i t

Drop plaguoa into thy bowel* withottt voice 
Secret and fearffelt XTt ii t64-5

The Duke in*i*t* on mking mrriaget in the Cardinal's 

word*, wthw garment Of lepro*^ and foialne**" (tvt iii,16 
and all their sins pile up *o that in the final act it

•eem*, *ay«
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aa if the pla^uea of »ln 
Hod been agreed to meet here altogether

and Bianoa at laat realiaea her Meforaitar in spirit"

Imagery of diaeaae« lifee nearly all the croupe 
examined 9 relataa to the aearaal corruption which forma 
the main then* of the ple^j the proooaa of corruption 
ia eacpreaaed in iraagee of gaming, diaeaaa* money, 

food, liurary, eiofcneae, freedom and aeareo^, aeeinf 
and blindneaa t and all theae groups are oioaely 
oo&neoted with the oonateunt etnphaata on Ituit, adultery 
and aia* They combine with the direot image* of 
prooeaaiona and dancing, the banquet and rsaaqne aoenea, 
to create the narrow, luxurioua and vieiotta atmoaphere 
of the oourt» The imagea have varied aatsroea, but 
all eaqpioe* the aame thefte, aod although the oor-traat 
between the true riohneaa of love, oud f also Itixuiy 
of the co'ii t afid ita luat ia amggeated, the entranoe 
of the Cardinal in A*t I? with atrong ooMemnatorir

•..

affeeehea U a shook, it ia aometliina; of a relief,
) ^ **. 

and oortainl^""more in keeping with the general ten our
of thr'play, that the Cardinal ahjttld end hia

by agreeing to the Ehiko'a marriage and
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Juaslng Bianocu »?en the smaller groups of image* 
relating to growth, fruit and storms, marked especially 
in the two great speeches of Leantio in Act III 
expressing hie antioipation of happiness in Bianoa'a 
love, and dlaOQYary of her lust (Illf i f 8fcf£t and 
III t i ta7iff«) 9 afford little oyntraat to the oanfined 
atmo»phere -f th* ooart« Ajg In Tlig Be vender'a 
t;>« dramatio imagery of Wurr;en Beware WUL en i« 
oonoeatrated on a few theme*! both piaya contain 
magnificent dromtio ver**t bat in both the vision
narrow*

• / 
GonoXuaion

Perhaps the ohief oharaoterUtio of these two 

play* ia their intensity of atmosphere* In spite of 
a range of sources for poetio imagery whiohf though

•

not as wide as Shakespeare fa f ia still quite wide, and 
in aplte of the faot that many of these sources (»uoh 
as food and disease) for images are oommon to moot 

or all of the five plays diooussed* the scope of 
Tho Revenger's Tragedy and ®m*n Beware foisen is 
extremely limited* The tremendous concentration of 
imagery in then relates almost entirely to the 
intrigue and the vicious atmosphere of the respective 
courts, there is little extension into the outer 

world or into a larger moral atmosphere except for



Yindloe'a fita of moral indignation and tho rapontanoo 

of hia mother, or tho remote figtiro of tho Cardinal 

in gQ&qn fffwaro Women* tho fato of tho world or of 

a nation ia not involved* nor are tho horoea identified 

with humanity* Thoro are no oharaotera an oh as tho 
Old Man in Maoboth. tho Gravedig^era in Ha let, or

^^^^^^^^^^^i^^PWiPWW . OHMMOHaMOMMHMNV

Oinna tho Foot in J/iliua Caoaar. through whioh tho 
aotion ia related to the everyday world. There ia 

nat tho wido variety of ponerful direct imagea £ and 

ill Shafeoapoare'a play a « Tlie imagery dooa not expand* 

but iteiisif^ea tho narraw world of tho ploy.

In tho playa of Shake ap ear o diaonaaod tho dromatio 
it&agorir oxpancia tho atmoaphoro and aotioa* and aeoma 
to roaolTO in all three into contrasting but ̂  

oomplmneritnry atroama* In laoiioth it takes tho form of 
the uniting of oppoaitea in imago and phrase ("fair 
ia foul" | aloop and alooploaanoaaf blood and 

oloanaing), oaiorging into aotion in auoh tffoota aa 
Zadf Maobothfa aleepwalking and tho banquet aoono 

in order and onding in concision. Tho
fusion of oontraoting atroa^a within tho imago ia loaa 
marked in tho othor t»o pla^a» but tho manifold 
oppoaitiona between tho state line as and corruption of 

tho court in Ifeunlet and botwoeii tho idoal and tho actual 

Qaoaarf Brutua and the Bomana in Juliaa Qaoaar aro
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ttnited in tha total affaot of tha play* Suoh 
wide-ranging oppoaltiona between groups of 
revealing tha varied aapaota of tha playa'a world
and action* ara almoat entirely laoklitg fron

1 Tha Revenger'a Tragedy and fgman Beware Woman*
These playa of Shakoapeere erabraoe a whole moral 
world of good aa wall aa evil, and a whole ph^alaal 
world, attpernatural aa wall aa natural, nation aa 
wall aa individual* onttaidara aa wall aa thoaa 
deeply involved in tha aotlon, and tha dramatlo 
imagery la largely responsible for this range. Tha 
aoopa of ?gha Bavejo^0r >^ ggf^ «»d aoroen Beware 
Women, for all their aplendour of inaagery, rarely 
extend* beyond tha limits of tha potty, vioioua 
Oatirta of obscure, unnamed Du3ces.

A
Thia anggasta that -he diatingmiahing marie of 
ShAkeapattre'a uaa of poatio imagery may lia not 
in number or in variety af aoaroea* but rather 
in tha application to a variety of them«?aj not 
in a wealth of aubjaot«mattar ao maoh aa in a 
variety of object-matter.





1QOJE3 M4U ART LOLK3

Thia ii«t i* divided into three aeotion»« The 
finet indioatea the main texta uaedj the aeoorid ileta 
boofca aiid artiolaa referred to in the text* Ifce third 
•eotion oonaiat* of a iwi&ber of wort;* on imagery whiefe 
I have read but not referred to* a»d ia inolnded to 
iKdloate the ran^e of authors tvhoae iroogery ha« been 
the subject of oritioal writing, to give oredlt to 
some «agge<*tlYe or provaoative worke* and to ampUOr 
what nsaar be the first approach towards a bibliography 
of writing* on
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1046*
Auden* V* B* 9 The Knoliaf ed flood* London t 1961*
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